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<!entral l9rob~nceg .. 6\-bminigfratiOir 

. . c . • . • .. 
. REVENUE AND SCARCITY. DEPARTMENT 

• ---
Nagpur, the 6th Ma~ch 1918. 

READ-

r{eport of the Commissioner, Berar, on the Revenue Administration of Berar, and 
Report o[ the Commissioner of ~ettlements and Director of Land Records on 
Departments of Land Records and Settlements in Berar, for the year ending 
31st July 1917. · · · . 

RESOLUTION. 

the 
the 
the 

; 

Excessive rain at the end of October 1916 further reduced the outturn o£ 
a kharif crop already damaged by too much moisture. Though the area of 
cotton, under the influence of continued high prices, expanded by 30o,ooo acres, 
or by nearly as much as it had fallen in the previous season, the outturn, . 
owing to the unfavourable monsoon, was about 30 per cent less. Juari, the 
staple food and fodder crop, was even poorer. The character of the season, 
as well as the stimulation gi_ven by district officers, led to an increase of 45,ooo 
acres in wheat ; this crop in the end gave an average outturn, though sowing 
conditions were not altogether favourable. 

2. A rich and prosperous tract like Berar can endure without real hardship 
a much less favourable season, and, assisted by good prices, cultivators were but 
little affected by' the comparatively adverse circumstances of the year. Labour, 
as usual, was in strong demand and wages ruled high. As Mr. Standen points out, 
the incentive to continuous work is lacking, and the shortage of the Jabou·r 
supply for agricultural and other purposes promises to present a serious problem 
in the near future. Plague and cholera were exceptionally widespread, and the 
former, though the people now fully understand the benefit of early evacuation o( 
infected areas, was responsible for a large number of deaths. Friction between 
lzardars and their tenants still continues in the Yeotmal District, and is likely to 
continue until the bill designed to protect the tenants, which will shortly be 
submitted to the Government of India, passes into law. In some villages 
Hindus and Muhammadans were at variance, but such cases were isolated and 
unimportant. In Yeotmal a district durbar was held (or the first time, and 
many matters of local interest were discussed. . . : 

3· In spite of a comparatively poor season, there was little difficulty 
in collecting the land revenue. The arrears, of which 94 per cent. appertain to 
the Amraoti District, were reduced by 1'\alf shortly after the end of the agricui·• 
tural year. This district was not in any wav worse off than others of the 
Division, and the arrears are said to have been due to a fear, which had not the 
slightest basis on fact, that evidence of prosperity would result in a demand 
for heavy subscriptions towards the War Loan. Though Deputy Commissioners 
have 'been careful not to resort to the use of Section 117 of the Land Revenue 
Code in cases of real inability to pay the demand, the Chief Commissioner 
observes that in consequence of his remarks last year this provision has been 
used more freely, penalties amounting to Rs. 1,349 being imposed. · 

4· Except in the Melghat and in the J agir and Izara villages 9f Yeotmal, 
where action is not being taken for the present, the record. of. rights . had been 
completed· before the beginning of the year. During the year it was published ~n the 
four taluqs that remained. In some of the larger taluqs assistauce will have 

·to be gh·en to the Tahsildars for a short period of the year in order to enable 
the record to be kept up to date, but the cost will be trifling in comparison to the 
benefits ·which accrue. As entries can only be certified ·on t~e . spot by 
Tahsildars or their Naibs, a certain number are likely to remam uncertified 
at the end of the year. The ~umber of such entries, however, admits of 
reduction, and with more experience of the amount of work done and. the staff 

~ fequired there will be little excuse for arrears .. An officer was put on ~pecia_~-~~tl ~ 
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. 2 '. 
t? .· rep?rt on the maintenance ,of ~he 'record of rights, ;;tnd the Chief Commis· 
s10ner 1s pleased to observe that ar. improvement has, on the whole, been noticed. 
!he Land Re~ords .Man~al. was. published during the year and will result in 
mcreased effic1ency m th1s directiOn. · . . . 

. . ' 

S· The organisation of effort in connection with floating of "the War Loan 
threw an extr~ burde~ on the Land Revenue Staff shortly before the end of the 

year under review. It iS not there fore surprising to find that, in· spite of a decrease 
m the number of cases for disposal, the pending file has risen· it is however 
?atisf<l:ctory to note a decline. in average durati~n. Delay is 'often' caused by 
mefficien<:y a.mong the subordmate sta~. '!nd the mcrease of two Re\·enue Inspec
tors per distnct as a leave reserve, which was sanctioned in October last, should 
further accelerate the disposal of cases. The Chief Commissioner called special 
attention last year to the duration of land acquisition cases and the inconvenience 
caused thereby. He is·glad to find some improvement in this respect, but there 
is still scope for further improvement and all officers engaged in this work should 
see that the procedure in the~e cases. is prompt and systematic. Sir Benjamin . 
Robertson has now accepted the view that decrees against land should not be 
transferred to the Collector for execution, and the Government of India is being 
moved in the matter; it will still be possible to use Section 7 2 of the Civil Proce
dure Code in any case in which the Collector considers it advisable to intervene. 

Such cases, however, will be few, as Berar is now so develo.ped that the necessity 
can n@ longer be said to exist of drawing a distinction between land and other 
property in so far as sale in the execution of a civil court decree is concerned. 
Jndeed, the view has been put forward that the cumbrousness of the procedure 
which has hitherto governed the execution of decrees against land has tended· to 
enhance the rate of interest on loans secured thereon. The execution of these 
decrees by civil courts will not throw an appreciable burden on the latter, while 
under the system hitherto in force the dislocation of work, due to interference 
with the Tahsildars' touring arrangements, was always considerable. The change 
proposed should, therefore, tend _towards reduction in the duration of other cases. 

6. In March 1917 the Government of India sanctioned the enhancement of 
the educati<;>n cess under Section 159 of the Berar Land Rev.enue Code, and in 
December of the same year a proposal to amend that section, so as to enable 
Rural Boards to add f1.1rther to. the amount of the cesses in force, was submitted 
by the· Local Administration to the Government of India and has just been 
sanctioned. The paucity of funds earmarked for education has in the past not 
i_nfrequently led Rural Boards to divert to education money which should 
have been applied to other objects of public utility, and Sir Benjamin Robertson 

·anticipates that the increase of the education cess will indirectly benefit the 
people in other respects by releasing for expenditure on other useful objects funds 
now appropriated for education.· 

7. From the report of the Director of Land Records it appears that the 
conduct of the Land Records Staff and the outturn of work have been satis· 
factory. The Chief Commissioner is pleased to observe that Deputy Com· 
missioners and Sub-Divisional Officers, despite their multifarious duties, have 
paid more attention to the check of village. papers. It is hardly necessary to 

,··.emphasise that an incorrect record is nearly as bad as no record ~t all, and 
Sir Benjamin Robertson trusts that contif!ued neglect by any officer Will not pass 
unnoticed by the Commissioner. 

8. The Chief Commissioner desires to offer his thanks 'to Mr. Standen 
and the officers favourably mentioned in the reports for another year of successful 
administration. The War, which has increased the volume of work, .has at t~e 
same time depleted the staff, and Sir Benjamin Robertson re~~rds ~is apprecia· 
tion of the efforts of those who remain to carry on the admimstrat10n success· 
ful_ly and smoothly. 

0RDER.-0rdered that a copy of this Resolution and its annexures be 
submitted to the Government of India in the Department of Revenue and 
Agriculture ; that copies be forwarded to the Commissioner of Berar, J?eputy 
Commissioners in Berar and the Commissioner of Settlements and the Director 
of Land Records for inf~rmation and guidance; and that it be published in the 
Supplement to the Central Provinces Gazette. 

J. F. DYER, 
Third Secretary to the Chz'ef Commissioner, 

Central Provt'nccs, 
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Report on the Revenue Admini$tr~tion ot J3era.r for the year I9l~·J7~ . 

PART I.-AGRICULTURAL CONDITIONS OF THE YEAR. . . . ·, . 

The rainfall was heavier than for many years and was most unfavouraqle tq 

Character of the Season. 
the kharif crops. The total cropped area was ;~ 13,ooo 
acres less than in the preceding year, but the area. 

·under cotton and wheat increased by nearly 30o,ooo ( 10 per cent) and 4 ::,ooo 
acres, respectively. The decrease occurred mainly in juari and was due to 

'unfavourable conditions at sowing time. 

Interculture and weeding were hindered to some extent by excessive rain in 
September: but up to the end of that month the crop promised to be very fair. 
The latter part of October however brought heavy rain, which converted a fair 
crop into a moderate one. The Press returns show an output of 637,830 bales of 
400 lbs. This falls at one·fifth of a bale per acre as compared with '29 of 

. a bale per acre in the preceding year when the crop was unusually good. I 
believe few people thought the crop was so good as this. Cultivators wei'e loud 
in their complaints. Between the t st of November and the end of January the 
price at the Amraoti cotton market was usually between Rs. 120 and Rs. 125 . 
per khandi of 392 seers. After that it fell slightly and averaged about 
Rs. I 15. Bearing in mind that a large proportion of the .crop carne to the 
market in the early part of the season and allowing for deductions from the 
highest market rate for defects in quality consequent on the late rains, we 
may safely take a figure of about Rs. I 18 per khandi of kapas, At this rate the 
crop was worth approximately ·II t crores of rupees. J uar was poorer than 
cotton. Rain fell just when it was in flvwer and the seed did not "set". An 
appreciable area of the spoiled kharif was ploughed up in the south of the 
Division and put under rabi. The heavy late rains interfered with the proper 
preparation of land lor that crop, but it benefited by rain in February and was up 
to the average. 

Classification of area. 2. The changes upder this head which are worth 
Appendix 1. notice are the following:-

Cho.wkidar Inams in the Bi.ddana District bearing a revenue of Rs. 1,368 
were commuted on quit-rent equal to half assessment. These lnams were 

, ~ranted for duties. similar to those now performed by Jaglias and, as the service 
ts no lon~er reqmred from ·the Inamdars, the Inams were commuted for a 
quit-rent under Inam Rule Vl (7). . ' 

In the Mangrul Taluq there was a net increase of 2,513 acres of Reserved 
Forest due to the afforestation of '' E '~ and "H" class land in accordance with 
the orders of the Administration passed on the report of Mr. Jatar regarding 
!he For est Working-plan. In Y t:otmal Mr. Ley's grazing settlement resulted 
m the afforestation of a net are:~. of 1 81 I acres of '·' H '' and " G" class lands. 
The occupied area in the Melghat c~ntinues t-J fluctt1ate and is now aboQt 
6oo acres less than in 191 2-13. The increase of area and revenue in columns 
16, 17 and 18 is due to the correction of a mistake. by which palamtats were 
not shown last year under the head 11 Assignments of Land Revenue.'' 

3· The exceptional prosperity occasioned by the abundant harvest (lnd 
. . . high cotton prices of the prect:ding year continued durin~ 

tio~.on~ataon of th, Popula- the first few months of the year under report ; and until 
. the middle of October it seemed that the agricultural 

conditions of the preceding year were to be repeated with the additional advant
age of a still higher price for cotton. The disastrous rain of October and 
November however altered the outlook, and had it not been for the record price 
of cotton, the profits of agriculture would have been much smaller than usual, 
and the year would consequently have been marked by serious depression 
.amongst ~11 c;:las:;cs of the popula~ion. But a~ it turned QUt the high pr~ce of 
CQtton gave aQ ~xception~l!y high ca~h (~tLJrn. tq the cultiv;(ltors of ca~~o~. The 
.wages of day-labourers remained at the usual figure and tt was no eas1er than 
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usual to procure labour for large.' public works. Mr. Jatar refers to the com
plaints of .agriculturists about the i!lcreasing scarcity of labJur " and thinks that 
the questiOn of the supply of sufficient labour for agricultural purposes is likely 
to pre~ent serious difficulties in the n~ar future.'' ) am told both by farmers 
and m11l owners that lack of labour hmders productwn. This is not altogether 
due to pau~ity of population, bu~ also partly to the fact that the labourers use 
larger ~armngs to enJoy more le1sure. 

The ravages of plague and cholera have contributed and continue to con· 
tr!bute appre.ciably to the deficiency of labour. Both diseases were exceptionally 
~idespre:'ld m the year U:"lder r.eport.. Some ca~ses of the difficulty experienced 
m chec~mg cholera were mentwned. m last years report Plague infection was 
present m a very larg~ number of Vlll.ages : as a rule the population evacuated 
the houses as soon as rats began to d1e, but a good many deaths occurred in th6 
camps, because in spitt of the recognized risk people persist in visit in()' their
h~us.es during the. conti.nua~ce of. infection. In the mofa.ssil many people are 
stlll1gnorant. that mfectwn IS earned by the rat-flea and thmk that the disease is 
contracted by breathin,~ infected air. 

Conditions were favourable to an expansion of the co-operative movement 
and two new Central Banks (Ellichpnr and Mehkar) and 174 new Credit Societies 
were started. The largest increase occurred in the Amraoti District in which 
Rao Sahib Saranjame and Mr. l>hatrak, Tahsildar of Amraoti, gave con~picuous 
assistance't~ the Directors of the Amraoti Centr~l ~an.k In Akola a beginning 
was made With the mortgage bond scheme for hqmdatmg old debts. The old· 
debts of members d I 2 Societies were taken over under this scheme. In accord
ance with the resolution passed by the Agricultural Conference at Akola in 
December 1917, the assistance of Sub-Divisional Officers and Tahsildars was 
invoked to supplement the efforts of Taluq Associations for the establishment 
of additional Seed Unions and Seed Farms, with the result that the number 
of these institutions was appreciably increased. In the Akola District there was 
some complaint of the quality of seed sold by some of these farms. They require 
more guidance and supervision everywhere. Proposals for the improvement 
of the organization were submitted during the year. 

The School Boy League of Honour and the Sports and Arts Ass.ociation, 
which are capable of becoming valuable aids to moral and social advancement, 
continued to strengthen their position· under Mr. Chapm<~n's guidance in the 
Yeotmal District, and the former was established in some schools in other 
districts. I beg to invite attention to Mr. Chapman's remarkson the subject.. 

The relations of the several classes of the population with one another 
presented no peculiar features. Relations between Hindus and Muhamrn'ldans 
were strained owing to religious feeling in two or three viiJages only. A good 
deal of ill-feeling continurd to manifest itself in some I zara villages in the Y eotmal 
District. At the end of the year the final draft of the lzara 1 enancy Law was 
before the Administration. As stated last year it is most dPsirable that the Law 
should be passed and the Record-at-Rights be prepared in these villages as soon 
a.s possible. 

The new grazing rules were better understood and better worked 
a.lthough the arrangements are not yet perfect. The higher rates are of 
course disliked, but are accepted as not ur.reasonabl~. I investigat~d 
pers0 nally some complaints of the new Yeotmal Grazmg Settlement m 
the Yeotmal and l.'arwha Taluqs and found that a few alterations. in half a 
dozen villages were required. The grazing settle'llent came in!o force just at 
the end of the year in the remaining three taluqs of that district and gave 

. rise to numerous complaints from the Kela.Pu.r Taluq. Some tel?~~rary 
concessions were made by the Deputy Comrrusswner and the Forest DIVlsJOna\ 
Officer to afford time for stock owners to adjust tbeir arrangements to the 
new conditions, and the Deputy Commis~ione.r is now considering on the spot 
what permanent changes, if any, are reqmred m the settlement. 

During the first nine months of the year recruiting continued ~n the same 
1 ines as in the preceding year, and yielded much the same result, vtz., ~o to 30 
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recruits ·per rnensem. In July the gra.~t '-or R·s:- 50 bonus ·led to an increase 
and in tne following month the appointment ·pf · Captain Armstrong as Speciai 
Recruiting Officer and the constitution of the· Divisional, District and Local 
Recrui' ing Committees was followed by a further steady improvement until in 
September the number topped 200. In the early part of the year Mr. Campbell 
from Bombay lent us his valuable aid at several large meetings. 

The \Var Loan met wir h a satisfactory response from the Division as ~ 
~hole, the total subscribed being nearly 81 l"khs. I believe that if d•s•ricts 
containing v~ry largt> head-quarter towns such as Ahmedabad or Karachi. be 
exclued the Division subscribed as largely as any other in India. The influence 
of Deputy Commissioners a11d Sub-D1vi::.ional Officers was an important factor, 
and was applied in particul; r places with good results : but the Tahsildars were 
directly rt:sponsible for th ... d:rection and control of the extensive arrangements 
which i\'ere made to acqnaint people with the conditions of the loan and to 
encourage and facPitatt subscriptions. They worked with tact and a surprising 
degree of energy and persistence. • 

The Directors of the Am~aoti Central Ban~ worked their Co-operative War 
Loan Association 'so succes~fully as to secure subscriptions to the amount of 
4! lakhs. An.ongst all classes there was a genuine recognition of the obligation 
to assist Government, but the obligation was most fully discharged by the 
Agricultural classes. 

About It lakhs of rupees was· subscribed to the Voluntary Aid Associations 
for \Var f{elief in the districts of <\mraoti, Buldana and Yeotmal. · Akola had 
such a large balance from the preceding year that subscription was not called 
for during this year. 

A District Darbar was held for the first time in the Yeotmal District. 
A nurnber of topics of interest to the district wue dealt with in 150 questions 
to which the Deputy Commissinner and the Departmental Officers of the 
district replied so far as was possible. In a few instances the questions revealed 
grievances or evils which have been or are being dealt with. The Deputy 
Commissioner rt-ports that he learns from various sources that the Darbar was 
regatdtd by the public as a good beginning and that it fulfilled to an appreciable 
degree the object with which the~e District Darbars have been inaugurated. 

l.egislation. 
· 4· The following Acts were applied to Berar during 

the year:-

The Super-Tax Act. 

The Central Provinces Courts Act, 1901. 

The Indian Mines Act, 1901. 

Tfie Central Provinces General Clauses Act, 1914. 

The Charitable Endowments Act, 1890. 

Mr. Jatar was placed on special duty to frame proposals for the establish
ment of Village Panchayats and 10 this end visited those Provinces and States 
in which Panchayats have been established and submitted a report and a draft Bill. 

S· The sums allotted for distribution to agriculturists during the financial year 
Takavi Loans. Appendices 1916- 17 were Rs. 4~,500 under the Agriculturists' Loans 

II and I!I. Act and Rs. 68,ooo 'under the Land Improvement Loans 
Act. ·The amounts actually disbursed during the financial year were Rs. 21,115 
and Rs. 36,686, respectively. The amounts collected including arrears were 
Rs. 38,319 under the Agriculturists' Loans Act and Rs. 69,155 under the Land 
Improvement Loans Act. Rs. I ,8oo under the former Act and Rs. 3,241 
under the latter Act remained in arrears. The disbursements in the Revenue 
year were Rs. 33,979 and Rs. 49,291 under the Agriculturists' Loans Act and 
Land Improvement Loans Act, respectively. 

~81 
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PART 11,-DEt.~AND AND COLLECTION OP L4ND REVENU~. 
6. The arrears of land revenue are larger than usual in the Amraoti 

. District, nearly all from the Amraoti and Morsi Taluqs. 
La~mRe~!ll::.d Collection of The Deputy Commissione~ attrib{utes tThish ~10 stheff p~ohr 

. . .crop and the pre-occupation o the a s1 ta w1t 
work m connecllon w1th the war loan and recruitment. By August 25th 
arrears had been reduced by· more than half. Some well·to·do cultivators 
of a village in the Chandur Taluq withheld their land revenue although they 
were able to pay, apparently because they did not wish to subscribe to the war 
loan and .thought that this attitude would gire them a good excuse fo~ failing 
to subscnbe. The number of processes issued for recovery was larger than last year 
in all districts. But in Amraoti only the excess was considerable. I believe 
the crop was no worse in that district than elsewhere in Berar and there would 
seem to have been some reason unconnected with the crop which made people 
there less ready to pay than uc;ual. In view of the hL!h cash yield of the cotton 
crop there sho~ld not have been any more difficulty th2.n usual about the pav~ent 
of the revenue. In almost all cases the attachment uf prorerty was sufficient 
to compel payment. .Moveable property was soB in only 13 casts and 
immoveable in only 1. Penalty recovt:red under Section 1 I 7 of the L::~w totalle~ 
Rs. I,349, of which Rs. 1,183 was recovered in Amraoti, Akola and Yeotmal 
Districts in 97 cases. If Deputy Commissioners had known that _the. crop 
would yield nearly 638,ooo bales, they woulrl no doubt have been less len1ent m the 
application of Section I I 7· The Deputy Commissioner, Amraoti, should keep an 
eye on collections in Amraoti and M orsi Ta\uqs and check any tendency to 
slackness by .liberal use of this section. 

The special cause which increased the fluctuating collections in I9'S·t6did 
not operate in the year under report and hence a decrease. The decrease in 
miscellaneous collections is due mainly to a decrease in Record·of-Rights receipts. 
The khalsa area in 2 of the 4 taluqs in which the record was published is small 
and these t?.luqs therefore gave small receipts from parcha and measurement 
fees, and with the completion of the arrears of measurement work left over from 
the time of preparation, the receipts ori that account also declined. 

7· The emoluments due were: to Patels Rs 4,20,659 and to Patwaris 
Rs. 4,64,922. Of these sums all but Rs. 1,622 was paid 

Cost of Collecting Agency. 
before the end of the year to Patels, and all but Rs. 1,892 

to Patwaris. Of these balances Rs. 1,589 and Rs. I ,700 were due on account of 
Forest emoluments. The greater part of these arrears is from the Darwha 
Taluq. The Deputy Commissioner reports that the emoluments could not 
be punctually disbursed in that Taluq, because the ~~rvices of the Forest Clerk 
could nn1 be spared to assist in the disbursement. I do not know why the 
] amalandi Clerk of the Tahsil should not pay the emoluments without assistance. 

At the instance of the Consenrator of Forests the system on which Patels 
and Patwaris are remunerated for their services in connection with the protec
tion of the forests and the collection of For est revenue was altered during 
the y~ar. In the past they were paid a commission on the amount 
-of Forest rtvenue, paid by residents of the village. This was fair enough 
when the revenue from the " C" class forest was collected by the 
Village Officers. But for 'some years past, the greater part of it . has 
been collected by paid agents of the Department, and the duties of Patels 
are nlH\' almost 

1 

confined to assisting in the enforcemen~ of the rules re~ardmg 
the. user of the 1 A'' and " C" class forests and providmg labour for cuttmg, fire 
lines, an.! of the Patwaris to writing up the grazing lists which pro\'ide the 
Dep~rtmt.ntal pass-issuers with the basis for the realization of grazing fees. 
The sysr• m now introduced provides for the remuneration of the Patels on the 
basis uf the area of forest to be protected and of the Patwaris on the basis of 
the occupied area of the Yillage. This has resulted in ~reduction in the amount 
-of the fees paid : but the fees are now more equitably distributed and I have 
heard of no dissatisfaction. The case of Digra~ in the Darwha Taluq gives a 
good ide~ of the in~qualities ~f the old system : Digras h~s no forest within 
several m1les. but was m the hab1t of sending a large number of cattle to the "A" 
.and "C" cluss forests at Rui and Singad. The Digras Patel received large 
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remuneration although he had no ·~ork in connection with the
1 fore~t, while 

those of R ui and SinCYad whose assistance was con'stantly requisitioned by the '' 
Department, got verylittle, their villages being small and jungly. The Digras 
Patel now gets nothing and the others a reasonable remuneration. 

'The large decrease in the number of villages in which office is held in 
rotation in the Akola District is due merely to the correction of a mistake. 
Rotation was introduced in two additional villages only during the year. 

One Malik Patel was dismissed in the Yeotmal District with forfeiture of 
wattan for being in league with a gang of Banjara dacoits. Four Malik Patels and 
one Malik Patwari were dismissed without forfeiture of wattan and 18 substitute 
Patels and c:; substitute Patwaris \vere dismissed. I .find on comparing punish
ments of Vfl'age Officers for the past five years with those of the year under 
report that except in res~:ect .of fines the returns _indicate no change in the 
lines on which these funct10nanes are controlled. Smce 191 3-14 there has been 
a marked increase in fines. In that year 35 Patels and 47 Patwaris were fined, 
while in the yeu under report the numbers were I 09 and 161. I consider that 
these figures are a prior£ the more reasonable, The number of Patels fined was 
only about I-! per cent and the number of Patwaris about 7 per cent. 

The Character Books which have been maintained for the past two years 
tend to stricter control. Jlefore this record was m:1intained Village Officers were 
·commonly warned time after time, but never punished. Deputy Commissioners 
and myself always make a point of examining the Character Books at Tahsil 
inspections and I have never found that either Patels or Patwaris are being too 
harshly dealt with. I beg to invite attenti.on. to my remarks on t~e. subject 
in . last year's report. The Deputy CommissiOner of Akola reports an mstance 
in which a record of good work in the Ch1racter Book saved a Patel from 
punishment for some sLibsequent delinquency. The question of the 
remuneration of Patwaris is now before me in ,connection with a report 
by Mr. Dongre, Extra-Assistant Commissioner, who was put on special duty 

· io report on the maintenance of the Record-of-Rights. Some of the Patwaris. 
in the South of the Division, where land is poor; are very badly paid, and now 
that the Record-of· Rights has added to their work, and leaves them l~ss 
time for increasing their emoluments by private work, it becomes of importance . 
to ensure them reasonable pay. . 

The Patels and. Patwaris as a body were most helpful in connection with. 
t~e War Loan and the collection of subscriptions for War Funds. 

PART 111.-REVENUE COURT WORK. 

Revenue Cases. 8. The principal figures of the year and of the 
Appendix VIII. preceding year are :-

IS)15·z6, 1!.)16·17• · 

Cases for disposal 36,782 31,78r 
Pending at end of year 3,895 3,988 
Average duration 67 64·9 

All districts except A kola where there is an mcrease of 72 7 cases show 
substantial decrease in the work for disposal. The decrease has occurred under 
Classes XVII, XXI, XXII, XXVIII, C-I and C·2. 

The Tahsil staff was so busy with the War Loan work in the hot weather 
'that boundary marks (Class XVII) received less attentirm than usual. l hope 
that the proposal made by the Committee which sat in August to amend the Land 
Revenue Code, that failure to maintain bo·ufldary marks should be punishable 
will be accepted. This will give some reality to the responsibility which rests 0~ 
occupants to maintain their boundary marks and Will relieve the Tahsildar 
and the Naib-Tahsildar appreciably. The decrease in XXI and XXII is of course 
due to the introduction of the Record-of-Rights in four more Taluqs. Now that 
the Record is being maintained all over Berar, these cases vanish. . The preced
ing yearwas a very bad one for E:ccise Contractors and many processes for 
recovery of arrears had to be issued. In the year under report Excise conditions 
were normal and there was no difficulty in collection: hence a decrease 
under C-1. 

';·. 52 2 .... o 
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There were unimportant increases in a fe~· heads and under Class XXVII 
,. (Applications for house-sites) there was a large increase due to the registration 

of a large number of condoned encroachments detected by the Nazul Surveyors. 
Und~r orders passed during the year, applications for correction of the Record
of·~lghts ~other than corrections of clerical errors) under Section 96-K are 
reg1stered m a new Class l·A and punishment unrler Section 96-F of persons 
who. fail to intimate acquisiti?n of right are registered in Class XIX. Class 
1-A IS .not shown separately m the printed form of Annual Return, and the 
cases m that class have been shown in that return under the head "Other 
Classes". ~s .details of !he Re~ord-of-Rights work will be given in a separate 
statement th1s 1s all that 1s reqmred and Class XIX also should in future be 
included in "Other Classes''. 

In Ak0la the increase of work occurred in the heads XVI 11 Encroach
ments", XVII "Boundary marks" and XXVII "grant of house-sites". The 

· number ~f cases ~nder these heads is still moderate relatively to other districts 
and the mcrease m Classes XVI and XVII is indicative of a recovery to a more 
normal figu~e. t.han that of 1915-16. But f0r the \Va~ Loan work, the pending 
file of the DIVIsiOn would have bten smaller at the end of the year. The increase 
of .the Revenue Inspector staff by a leave reserve of 2 men per district to 
which financial sanction was received in October should shorten durations in 
Classes XVI, XXV, XXXI and XXXIII in which the incompetencP. of untrained 
acting Revenue Inspectors has often caused unnecessary dtlay. In considering 
the durations it must be remembered that a case is not shown as disposed of until 
the last order has been given effect. For instance a Class XVI case is pend
ing till. the encro~chment has been removed: a large number of these cases 
are appealed and \if the Appellate Court stays execution of the Lower 
Court's order, the case is not to be shown as disposed of by the Lower Court 
until after the Appellate Court has passed its order and the encroachment has 
either been removed or a!Jowed to remain. Again in all cases affecting the 
Survey Record, the paFers are not filed till the records have been corrected by 
the Land Record Department, both at Head-quarters and on the spot. 
Class XXVII cases relating to land in Municipal Towns cannot be decided till the 
Municipal Committee has been consulted; these cases are often kept much too 
long in the Municipal Office. Unnecessary delays are sometimes caused by 
failure to appreciate the points for decision and by injudiciously short adjourt.ments, 
or bad work on the part of the process-serving staff resulting in failure to serve 
notices. Inspecting Officers and Appellate Courts should be on the look-out for 
instances of this sort and bring them to the notice of the officials concerned .. 
The distribution of work between the several Courts is almost the same· as last. 
year. 

9· The Record was published in the Taluqs of Morsi, Chandur, Kelapur 
and W un. This completes the preparation of the Record 

Record-of-Rights • 1 · d J • ·11 • h • h "t h t t · except m Jara a~ ag1r ':I ages m w 1c 1. as no ye 
been introduced. Statement VIII-A g1ves details of the work m connection 
with maintenance of the Record. I hope that next year we shall have a more 
complete statement, in a form recently proposed for sanction, which will show in 
detail the amount of work to be done and done in connection· with the Record 
and the degree of accuracy attained by it, so far as this can be measured by the 
re~ults .. of applications of various kind for amt:ndment of the Record. The 
statement does not yet show the normal amount of work tol-e done as the Record 
was promulgated in four taluqs in tht! middle of the year. The total .nu.mber 
<>f entries to be certified is not given by the Deputy ComllliSSJoner, 
Buldima. In the Akola District the arrears were heavy and in Yeotmal reason
able. There must alw:1ys be a lar!=!e number of unc~r~ified entries Cl;t the end .of 
the year, seeing that they are certified only on the v1s1t of th~ T~hslldar or Na1b· 
Tahsildar during ordinary tours or on the Record-of-Rights c1rcmts, the second .of 
which ends a month or six weeks before the end of the Revenue year. Spec1al 
Officers were employed to assist in the hot-weather circuit ,\·~th the object . of 
setting Tahsildars fr~:e to deal with War Loan work. Expenence now shows 
that in the larger Taluqs special assistance will be required at one or both 
circuits. Tahsildars are still taking too large a share in the work. They ~re 
required to take up a few mutations every day while on tour, but the Na1b· 
;:rahsildars and· Special Officers (if any) should do the whole or nearly the 
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whole of the certification on circuit. The number of cases taken up under 
Section g6-F is much less than in the · prececing year .. In Buldana . the 

. number is particularly small. I doubt whether sufficient use is yet made· of this 
section. The number of Sub-Divisions for survey has naturully much decreased, 
as the arrears of survey from the t.ime of preparation haci been greatly ·reduced 
in previous years. The staff of measurers which stands at present at one per 
Taluq must be ~lightly expanded to keep this work up to date. Proposals have 
been made. Number of appeals and applications for revision is very small. 
The re-writing of the Record was commenced just before the end of the year in the 
four Taluqs of which the Record was prepared in 1911-1 ~. Fpr several reasons 
~he work is more difficult and is takin_g longer to dispose of than will be the case 
m future. I have dealt briefly in the Land Record Report with the report of 
Mr. Dongre on the maintenance of the Record. The publication of the . Land 
~ecord Manual just before the end of the year under .report will lead to 
mcreased efficiency in the maintenance of the Record. 

IO. l\ow that ~ub-Divisional Officers have. power. to. ~ecide app_eals 
App~als and Revisicns. against the orders of officers c~rttfytng mutations 

Appendices IX and IX-A. for the Record-of-Right, and agamst assessment of 
ta~es ~y punchayats acting under the Village Sanitation Act, as well as to decide 
ObJections to assessment of income-tax, it is necessary to show their appellate 
work in the appendices; for this purpose I have added Appendix IX-A. The total 
of all appeals and applications fJr revision and income-tax objections disposed 
of was almost the same as in the preceding year. More than half the cases fell 
to the Sub-Divisional Officers. The durations and pending files were reason-
able. . · 

• 11. My own appellate file rose slightly, the duration.decreased· slightly 
A d" x and the number of cases pending at the .end of the year 

ppen ll[ • was 31 compared with I8 in the preceding year. Most 
of thes~ were petitions under Section 27 of the Income-tax Act filed t?wards. the 
end of the ·year. 

12. · The special.staff engaged in Buldana completed .the ._elimination of ~ld 
R enue R • d Records in the District Office. and record and elimina-

ev ecor • tion is now everywhere up to date except in Akola, where 
the D~puty Commissioner reports that B files have not bee,n eliminated in cases 
~f earher date than 1907. No. special staff was engaged to effect these elimina· 

· bon~. elsewhere. The matter may be left over ·for th.e present to avoid 
addttlonal expenditure. The B files of Gazetteers are said to be written_ 
up-to-date. 

PART IV.-OTHER HEADS OF ADMINISTRATION. 

I 3· I have recently. recommended that the dP.claration under Section 68 
Alienation of Land. of the Civil Procedure Code should be cancelled and 

Appendix XI.. that the necessary steps to protect landholders should 
be taken m future under Section 72 of the Code. 

14. I was away from Amraoti for 215 days, of which 29 days were spen_t 
Tou d 1 1

• in Naopur for the Se~sions of the Legislative Council. 
rs an nspec 1ons. ~ • • • h h Ad · · . and discuss1cn of severrt'l subJects w1t t e mmistra-

tiO~, I3 days at Pachmarhi for the Commissiont:rs' Conference, 6o days at 
Chtkalda and 113 days on tour: of the last period 38 days were spent in tents 
and 73 days at District and Tahsil Head-quarters. I inspected the District 
Offices at Akola and Puldana and the Tahsilis at Amraoti, Ellichpur, Morsi, 

.. Akot, Chikli, Mehkar, Jalgaon, Darwha and Pusad during the year and the 
· Yeotmal Di~trir.t Office shortly after the end of the year. 

Amongst Deputy Commissioners only Mr. Chapman reached the standard 
·of 90 days in camp, plt.s a month at Tahsil Head-quarters in the rains. In 
Akola and Buldana transfers during the cold weather seriously interfered with 
touring. More touring is desirable in the Amraoti District: some important 

':yillages in that district see too littl~ of the Deputy Commissioner Sufficient 

. '"': 8 '). 
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touring was d?n.~.by ~~e Su~~Divisional Officers except in the· Akola and Mur
'tizapur Sqb-Drv,tstons, m whiCh there were two transfers of charge.. In Wun 
and Balapur the .T~hsildars were out too tittle: this is partly excused in Bala
'pur bj . two J:r~nsf,ers of charge'. ~lse~he.re Tahsilda!s did .a considerable 
a.mojmt of tounng. In· the .Amraott D1stnct the Natb· Tahstldars were out 
much less than els~where. The. Naib-Tahsildar, Ellichpur, was only 21 days 
on tour. This is a mistake which should be rectified. The orders are that 

. Naib-Tahsi\dars should make a short tour of a week or ten days every 
month in the open season. The maintenance of the Record-of-Rights now makes 
it more than eyer necessary that the Tahsildar and Naib-Tahsildar shou1d"tour as 
much as possible,: consistent with the discharge of duties which keep them at 
·Head·quarters. All Tahsil Offices were inspected by De?uty Commissioners 
and 'Sub-Diviskma\ Officers except the Akot, Mehkar, Chikli and Yeotmal 

·Offices which were insp~cted by Dt>puty Commissioners. The transfers of charge 
at Buldana do not excuse the failure to inspect, since this duty can be performed 
in the rains. 

15. I was in charge of the ·Division throughout the year. There were 
changes of charge in all distriCts, except Yeotmal; Bul-

Ser~ices of Officers. d h f . · b £ . ana as or two consecut1ve years' een un ortunate in 
the matter of frequent changes of Deputy Commissioner. There were changes 
o~ charge in the majority of the Sub-Divisions, and in the Ako1a-Murtizapur, the 
Amroati and· the C handur-Morsi Sub-Divisions they were so frequent as to affect 
the efficiency of the administration. 

The excellent arrangements devised by Mr. Sams, Postmaster-General, 
. and Mr. Danks for dealing with the Post Office section of the War Loan 

contributed greatly to the success of the Loan. All Sub-Divisional Officers 
and Tahsildars rendered valuable services in this. business, but. I must mention 
.specially Rao Saheb Sa~anjame to whose influence and advice it was due that 

; the Loan did not almost wholly fail in Chandur Taluq, and amongst Tahsildars, 
Mr. R. M .. Dhatrak who, with the invaluable assistance of Rai Saheb. Gane~hdass, 
showed better results than any other Tahsildar. 1 beg to endorse also the· 
,commendation bestowed by·, Deputy Commissioners on the officers specially 
mentioned in their reports., 

AMRAOTJ CAMP: J 
lh~ 15th Jan~a,.y 1918. 

B .. P. STANDEN, 

Commissiotlef'; 

Ben, 
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Head. 

. 
Amount advanced to Local Go-,ernment by- Gove~n~ebt,o£ India.~ 

Outstanding at the 
• commencement 

of the year, 

,. ' I ' J • '.. ' 

Outstanding at the 
close of the 1ear. , . .. 

Interest payable for the 
•. year by the Local 

Government·to the 
Government of India 
at 3~ pet cent on • 
m~n outstaQdillf; 

. __.. __________ .....,_ ____ ,_ ______ .........,_ _____ _ 
2 ·;J.. · ••• 5 

' . •· ~ 
Rs. 

• 
'lb. 

' 
Rs. Rs. , . . 2,07,19(i 

67,051 

1 

7.6oo 
2,6o5 -

' ~and Improvement Loans Act ... 2,20,902 1;93;4~0 
~griculturists' Loan~ Act "' 71,196 62,907 --- ---

Total both Acts ... 2,92,og8 a,s6,397 10,205 

I I.-Account of the Local Government wz'th ·Agrz'culturist borrowers. 

, 
Land Agricul~· Total 

' Improvement turists' . both 
Loans Act. 'Loans Act. · Acts, . ' 

---~--- - ,~----
2 ., 3 • 4 

Ra. Rs," Rs,·"'.•.' . 
... ... 2,21,582 70,412 2,gl,994 ... . .. 49,291 33.979 83,270 ... . .. 2,70,873 1,04,391 3.75,254 

ncluding arrears ... 72,396 40,119 1,u,s~5 ... ... ...... . ..... . ..... ... ... 78,249 41,125 "1,19,374 ... ... 78,249 41,125 1,19,374 ... ... 1,92,624 63,266 2;ss,89o ... ... 60$ ISO 755 ... . .. 3.241, 1,783 s,o24 

(Outstanding at commencement of the year 

I 
Advanced during the year · ... 
Total advanced ... · ... 
Amount due for collection withillo the vear i 
Remitted during the year. ... • 

... ~.Collected during the year .. . 

I 
Total remitted and collected ... 

· Balance outstanding at the end of the year 
. Amount suspended by competent authority 
L Amount overdue 

rinicpal 

. ,, .. 
t commencement of the 275 131 4o6 

... . . .. 16,825 4,294 21,119 
r ... ... 17,100 4>425 !.11,525 ... .. ... ., .... . .. , .. . ..... ... ... 16,362 . 4,322 2o,684 ... ... 16,362 4,322 20,684 ... .. . .. 63 11 74 
ear ... , ... • ,675 92 767 

r 
Arrears of interest suspended and overdue a 

year. 
Interest falling due within the year 
Total interest lor collection within the yea 

... ~ Remitted during the year ... . 

I• Collected during the year .. . 
Total remitted and collected .. . 

L 
Suspended by competent authority ... 

. Arrears of interest overdue at end ot .the y 

1tere1t 

. 
... ... ... ... . ..... 

' ······ ... ... 94,611 45.447 1,4o,os8 ... ... 668 161 829 
•. 3,916 1,875 5.791 ... . .. 

' •. ~ Remitted during the yt>ar ... 
'otal Principal i-nd Collected during the year ... 
Interest. · Under suspension at the end Q.f the year 

Overdue at the end of the year '" 

"' I /1.-Financz'al results of Loan operatz'ons to Local Government for tho Revenue year 
_ etzdz'ng the 3ut July 1917. • 

Land Agricul· 
. 

Improvement turists' Total both 

' 
Loans Act. Loans Act, 'Acts, 

• ----- --------
I ~ 3 l 4 . 

. 
'R5o ' Rs. Rs. 

I• Int~rest payable for the year by the Local Government to the Government of lndi.:' ... 7,6oo 2,6os 10,205 
I, Interest collected during the year ... . ... . ... • .. 16,365. 4.368 20,733 

3· 
Balance of interest accruing to Local Government, •· 1., d1fference between (1) and (2) ... 8,765 1,763 101528 

t• Remissions of principal during the year ... . · 
1 

... ... ... . .. ... 
5· Net result (profit or loss) for the year 1916·17 ... ... ... + 8,765 + 1,7~3 + 1o,s:a8 

~ ,,, ,.,, ... ... ... +12,367 +.'),516 + 15,883 
. 1914•15 ... ... .. + 8,301 + 1,392 + g,6g3 

5. Net result for previous years ... 1913·14 ... ... .. . .. + 10,378 + 1,856 + ~~.234 
~ . 1912•13 ... ... ... +9.443 + 979 + 10,422 

' . . 19ll·l2 -:-· . ... . ... +9,:1199 + 272 + 10,271 
lilt enditure on fr'ee g:anh·in-aid to.wards the construc~10n of pnvate protective wor~s Nil. Nil. Nil. 

7• p 
0 

establishments for well·bonng or other outlay1ncurred fro111 current re•enue m oro . . . 
· connection with ·taka vi transactions. . . . 

' •• . . 
I 

N The differences between the Comptroller's figure~ and tho dcp .rtlll~l)to.l figures are due to the fact that the Commis· 
sioner'~:~·;unts are made up to 3ut July and the Comptrollers accounts to 3tst March, the differences beinJ: reconciled by the enq 
of the financial year, 
Qo,t. Pr•ss; Na(Pur •-No. 2018, pir. of Agri.-•s·•·•l-ra:~, · . 
. ~ 
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A P P E N D I C E· S .. 



Number of 
District. Classification 

villages in Total area 
of villages. in each class. each class. 

1 

APPEN 

Statement showmg the classification of area of 

Area, such as 
village sites, Area included 
tanks, rivers, in State and 
not included village 
in any Survey 

Number. 
forest. 

Fields assign-
ed for village 

purposes 
and for free 
grazing not 

inCluded 
in the forest 

area. 

Unculturable 
lands (Param-
poke) not in-

eluded in 
any of the 
foregoing. 

Total of co 1-
8. umns 5 to 

-----------------------'--------
J 2 3 4 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 9 

Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. 

( Khalsa ... r,639 1,984,280 sB,719 J 43·933 74,251 4.032 28o,935 
I 

A mraoti excepting~ Jagir ... 19 22,396 969 ... 61 ... 975 
Melghat. I 

I 

lel&hat Taluq 

. 
kola A 

Buldana 

· 'Yebtmal 

L Palampat ... 6 sm5 271 ... ... . .. 271 ---·------------------·------ -Total ... 1,664 . 2,015,391 59·959 143.933 74,257 4,032 282,181 -----------------------------( Khalsa ... 153 1,90,593 ... "' 12,651 .. . rz,6sr 

I State Forest. ... 7·51,634 3 751,631 ... .. . 751,634 

---i lzara ... 2 2,106 ... ... ... .. . ... 

I Inam ' ... 2 2,520 ... ... .. . - ... . 
l]agir ... 21 48,$12 ... ... ... 1J,413 15>413 -------------------------- -Total ... 178 9.95.365 3 751,631 12,651 15,413 7o79.'5;i8 ---------...........----- ---( Khalsa ... 1.666 2,481,428 .202,169 128,839 1,673 384,323 

I Integral ... 5 6,127 6,J17 10 ... 6,127 

--·i Izara ... 35· 60,164 

~~ ... I 
553 33 474 5.554 6,614 

I Jagir 

l Palampat 

Total 

... 56 81,359 1,273 ... 1,157 4.957 7.387 

Total 1,401 2,390,096 43,682 275,157 1,07,570 25,784 4,52,193 

rl Khalsa -- 1,365 ---;:;67,os61--47,409 --ss6,193 -- 66,331 9,169 6j9,IOZ 

State Foresi:. Ill 1,93,716 340 193·3761 ... ... 193,716 

Integral 14 12,017 · ... II,65g I ... ... II,66g 
---~ 

I
. Izara 359 689,152 6,761 191 I 384 85,386 92,72Z 

J agir 71 I 170,334 2,320 I .. l 5o 45,274 47,674 

L Palampat ... __ . __ 9 ____ 8,471 215 J ... 1 ,., 978 1,193 

Total 1,929 3,340,746 --57,045 -761;:;;g -66.795 ~0,807 -;;26,o76 ----------------------------
( Khalsa 6,ooo 8,982,6;13 20o,o64 1,121,8o6 376,524 15,952 1,714,346 

249·365 249,022 ... ... 2,49.365 

10 ... 
Total, 

Melgbat. 

I State Forest 

Integral 6dodiogl 
Izara 

Ja_gir 

Palampat .. 

1916·17 

191$•16 

394 

186 

IB,144 
... 3431 

749.316 7·314 

358,667 5.947 

17,786 17,796 

224 858 90.940 99.335 

... 1,710 74.937 82,594 

GaAND TorAr· 

Jl 

l 
( 

••. -j 
L 

16 21,084 549 ... II I ,308 I ,868 

--6,757 ---;;,379,209 ~;;;-~ss.s;s--379·113 --,83,137 --;,~ _________ , _____ , _________ ---
380,935 184,205 2,16J,731 10,379,212 
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DIX I. 

the Districts in Berar for they 

Balance assessed and available for cultivation (column 4 
t 

minus column 9)• Details of Land Revenue Progress of cultivation 
---- --- assignment. in khalsa villages. 

Not occupied. Occupied. Total. 

. Assse;s· 
Unoccu· Occupied N~t in· 

Acres ment Full Quit pied land land re· crease or 
Assess· Acres. Assess· (columns (columns 

Area assess· Reve'nue n"!wly linquished decrease Acres. ment. ment. · 10 and assigned. occupied .,; 
·1 1 and ment, payable in khalsa of OCCU· ...... 

in khalsa .. 12), 
13)· villages. pied land. .. 

villages. E ... --'-- ~ --------------- ---- ---
-~ 

I 
10 II 12 13 14 IS 16 17 18 19 20 21 2:1 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Acres. Rs. I Rs. Acres. Acres. Acres. ' 

1,434 6so 1,701,910 28,07,473 1,703,344 28,o8,123 17,575 33,41 I 3.496 45 ... + 45 

... ... 21,421 34.765 21,~ 21 ~4.765 22,390 34.765 237 :•• ... ... 

... ... 8,445 lj,o;p 8.445 17,091 8,445 17,091 s.66s ... I .. . ... -- --·- ---- - --- -----------· -------
1,434 65o 11,731,776 28,59.329 I, 33,210 !8,59·979 48,416 85,267 9.398 45 I ... + 45 

- --------- --------- -------
83,602 164 94.3-10 38,290 177.942 38,454 ... ... . .. 2,702 2,375 + 327 

.... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... . .. .. . .. 
"1,791 ... 315 10 2,1c6 10 ... ... ... .. . 

I 
. .. ... . 

1.676 ... 844 1,284 2,520 1,284 l2,520 1,284 ... ... . .. .. . 
26,340 .. 6,759 4,968 33,099 4.968 48,512 4,968 ... ... ... . .. ----------- ---- ------------- __ .. __ 

---------
113.409 164 102,259 44·552 . 215,667 44.716 . 51,032 6,252 ... 2,7o.;: 2,375 + 327 ----- --- ---

2,097, •os /zs,J6,s98 
-----~-------------

2,826 549 2,09-1,279 25·36,049 19,634 28,987 4.433 152 304 - 152 

... ... ... . ... ... .. . ... . .. ... .. . .. . ·.~· 

51>550 30,343 53.550 30,343 ... ... ... . ... ... . .. .. . . .. . 
... ... 73.972 77,240 73.972 77,240 73.972 77,240 16,988 ... .. . ••.• 

... ... 3.494 3,202 3-494 3,202 3.494 3,202 1,645 ... ... .. . ------ ------~ --·- ---- ---------------
2,8~'--5~ 2,225,295 26,46,834 2,228,121. 26,47.383 97,100 1,09.429 23,066 152 304 - 152 ---- -------- --------· ----------1----

773 272 1,879oiiO 19·76.499 1,879,883 •·976,771 14,!21 18,261 2,128 64 27 + 37 

... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... .. . ... .. . ., . 
119 79 57.901 54.525 58,o2o 54.604 84.578 54,604 4,105 ... 

I ... .. . ---- ---- ------- ---- --.....- --------
8~1___2~ 1.937,0II ::1,031,024 I ,937,903 2,031.375 98·799 72,865 6,2JJ 64 27 i +37 ------- ---- -------------- --:-r;~-;;--

2~,-~92 I 6,soo 1,565,663 9,~9,875 ,,ss7,954 lo,o6,375 8,121 7·'95 485 1,421 

... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. I .. . 
348 265 ... ... 348 265 ... . .. ·- ... . .. .. . 

... ... 596,430 2,68,818 5!;6,430 2,68,818 ... .. . ... ... ... .. . 
... . ... 122,660 I 61,J4t 12l,660 I 61,:!44 170·334 61,3-14 12,468 ... ... . .. 
... 1 ... . 7,278 4,644 7,278 4,644 8,471 4.6-!4 ~~'--=- .. ... I 

22,64o ,--6.7.55,2,292,o3o \1·334/;~ --------------
12,314,670 I,J41o44·5 186,926 73.18:1 1~0:1791 1,421 __ ._ .. -· ~.421 

27,3-;; ----;.9~ 7~~18J,19,896. 
-------- ------ ~.5-t2 ~--, ;IJSz"' 7,268,286 8],27,867 59.551 87,8'\4 331 of' 1,35• 

I "' ·:.,I 
649,9'lo 2,99,161 649,980 2,99,161 

79 275.964 2,27,874 276,073\ 2,27953 351,280 2,27,953 33.798 

19,217 24 9'J7 19,217 24,937 20,410 24.937 9./36 ' --------------------------------------
27,792 8,315 8,186,112 88,71,8C8 

1
8,213,904 88,8o,183 431,241 3,40,744 54 o76 1,68l 331 I + 1,351 ----------,-------------- -------;:9;J 9.539 8,183.s6B 88,69.310 18,215,481 188,78,849 418,460 3,16,134 43.797 4341 417,--;;;-

119 

111 



.... 
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APPENDIX II. ... 
Statement $}WIIIi1tg Ft'na1.1~t"a.l Results on accozml of Loans und~r tlze Agriculturists' Loans Act1 XII if -1884, lor the yeay endt'ng 31st July 1917. 

District. 1Total amount 
of Loans 

outstanding 
at commence· 
ment of year. 

State of Loans Account (Principal). Recove_r,I_~t ~~incipal. Recovery of Interest. 

Amount 
sanctioned 
for distribu• 
tion during 
the year, 

Paid out 
during the 

year. 

Collected or Balance of Demand fall-~ Total td~~nce I Balance of I Collections I Remarks. 
written-off loans out· ing due for Total collections co ec •o~s In Principal demand on on account Interest 
during the standing at recovery d Arrer f demand on on account ac~ou.n l written-off account of of interest written-off•-

year(columns close o( the during the e~a'! 0
1 

account of of principal prh•.nch•pha as irre· principal during the as irre· 
10, I 1 an year. year. I ' prmc1pal. ue. not et covera e. ue or year, covera e. 

u). fane/due. recovery •. 
d Pnnc•pa . . d w •c as bl d f bl I -

-c-~~--ll -,--, ~--;-~---;-J--6 -~-;-j__,;-~;--:-1---:-/-,-;---13 -;-~-;---:-
• I • • 

R•. I ••· I Ro. I ••· I Ro. I Ro, I RL I R•. I ••· I Ro. I I , Ro. I Ra I ••· 
Amraoti .. I 10,948 I s,o:>o I 5,655 I 8,3491 8,:1541 8,741 . 731 8,8141 8,349 I ... ... 465 I 630 I ... . . 

2,585 • 

Akola .. I '3•"7J >o,so> I ·~965 I o.7S71 '""5 1 8,046 ·~•o I ~556 I g,4871 '7' ... 6g 814 I ... 
J,OOO 

lluldana .. I 30·777 I IS,ooo I 4o974l 15,570 :to,x8r 13,313 I 141 13,337 I3,o67 r 2,503 ... .ll70 s,890 I ... ,. Includes 
7 o8o I Rs. 17 • I as sus· 

Yeotmal •• 1 15,670 I 12,000 I 12,385 7,449 :~o,6o6 8,142 270 8,41:11 7,416 33 ... l 996 928 ... I pended. 

8,450 ~ 
T~~l ... ,-=,~-=;-3:: -=~ 63,266 . 3~4=-l 1,6~j 4o,ug l-38,319 ,-- li,S-:;1~-~--::-~--==-:-.. -. -

21,115 

agrs·l6 ... --- •• :~l--:oo-:-l-=1- 67~042_1-::r~---55.9181 4,4171-::-1- sg,66g r=~~3:1-~l- l,666r--:~:-.-.. -
6J,l62 

I 

N9n.-The &.rures in italics in column 4 represent 'he total disbursement for the rear ending JISt March 1917 and those in black ink for the year en din& the JUt jq!y1917• . . . . . . ' . . 



~ 

APPENDIX Ill. 

Statement sho'I!Jt'ng Financial Results on account of Loat~s under 1/ze LandlmprD11ement Loans Act, XIX Dj J883~for'tke '}tat' ending 31St July •9•1· 

I 

State of Loans Account (Principal). Recovery'of Principal, ·Recovery o[ Interest. 
--- - --

c II t d B I f : Advance B.J of 
District, Total Amount 0 't~c e ~r t ance 0

1 Demand ~ t 1 Total collections Principal uce 'Collections Interest Remarkl. 
amount sanctioned Paid out 'd" .:;·:he ;:~~d~n~ • falling due Arrear, dem:nd on collections on account written- demaadt 0 ( oa account written-
of loan~ for diatribu· during the u~1 (cols atclo' for recovery demand accoant of on account of principal off as ac~ou.n l of Interest off as 

outstandmg. tion during year. ye~o 11 • of th!e during the of principal. principal. of principal which has irreco-rer· Pd~necf~~ during irrecover• 
~.cotmmf ence the year. and' u) vear year, due. not yet able. recoyery . the year. able. ~ 
.•. en o year. • " • fallen dae, • · 

--- ---- _,..... ---- ----_____ ..,._ --....,_..._ _,___ - -
I 2° 3 4 I 5 6 _1 8 : -- 9 10 II u l3 14 IS Ill 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Jb, Rs. Rs; Rs. . Rs. Ra. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
I 

Amraoti ... 29,756 u,ooo 4,6oo 12,485' 21,871· 10,509 212 10,721 $),'701 •,784 .,, 1,020 ·· 2,535 ... 

3,050 

Akola ... 46,u4 r6,ooo ll,S3• 18,454 39,191 15,732 747 16,479 16,428 2,o26· .. , ' 51· 3,8o8 ... 

8,341 

Buldana ... 83,159 18,000 7,110 28.484 61,785 15,1;19 104. . 25,243 25~o,so ,_ 3,434 .. , 193 s,Bul ... 
7,9:10 

Yeotm•l .. 6.2,553 u,ooo 26,oso 18,826 I -~- 69,i77 19,705 248 I!M53 17,976 B5o ~.. 1l117 .f,l97 ... 

. . 17,375 _.....,_.,_.- -- ~· -

Total .. -.~:;;-- 68,ooo -:;,:;-~ 1,92,624 71,085 - 1,311 72,3;--;;;;; .. ,.,; - ,- ,,,.-;;-,;,;; •• -

.:_ __ ~:::._---~~......---- ... -----~- ) ____ ------~-- -
1~15·16 ... , 2,75,062 g8,ooo 38,400 g1,881 •,u,s8• 79·311 · .of,702~ , 84,013 82,514 . 9,367 ... 1,499 21,143 ... 

8o,oss -
- -·~--~-~ ---- ---~~-------~-----'-----~-----------'---------

"'-·a.-The s,urea In Italics In cohamn 4 repreaent the total dlsbur&IIDIDt for tho ,ear tndln.r 31St March agJ7 &ad the ofhu for the year eadlnr tbl !Jilt J•!1 lg17· 

lV') 
(;() __ , 



APPENDIX V; 
~. 

·Statement showt'ng the Demand.and Col!ectt'on1 of.Land Revenue and Cessgsfor the·year 1916·17 and resulting balances. 
1 

. .. 
. _Fixed Collections. . I . 

- Arrears of prnious years. Current year. -
Balance· .. 

Fluctuating Miscellane-
District. for collec· ·. Balance on Balance on Collec· ous CoUec• Remark1. 
. tion from Collection. Remission. 3xst July Demand. Collections • Remissions. 31st July tions. tions. 

·previous 
-- 1917· 1917· 

year 1915·16. 

-
Land· Land- /Land·l Land· Land· Land· Land• Land· 
Reve· Ceues. Reve· Cesses. Reve-,Cessel. Reve- Cesses. Revenue. Cesses. Cesses. Reve· Cesse1, Reve· Ceues. 

nue. ._ . nue. . nue. _ nue. . . Revenue. nue. n"e. 

------~--- ------ ------------- ---------- ------- - --
I ~ 3 4 ' s 6 'I - 8 9 10 II u . I - . ... 

Rs.l Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.· Rs, Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

Amraoti, including Mel· J64 ... 164 ... ... ... .. . . .. 28,JI,761 2;22.489 28,18,11.1 2,2ll,274 . .. . .. 3,664 217 10,810 49,064 
gh&t. ' -

A kola ... ... ... . .. ... . .. ... .. . .. . 25,47.900 1,99.919 25,47,66o t,gg,goo s6 . .. 184 19 9,421 14,367 

-
. 

Buldana ... .. ... ... .. . . .. ... ... ... 19,64,472 1,54.411 '9,64,456 1,$4.410 .. . ... 16 ,I 11,131 22,829 

Yeotmal ... 239 19 139 19 ... '" ... .. . 11,40,257 l 8t,382 11,40,1133 8t,380 ... . .. 24 2 s8,129 16,043 

------ -- - ---- ----------------------------
- I 

Total ... -403 I!) 403 19 . ... .,, ... ... 84,74.390 6,sS,:IOI 84,70,461 6,57.964 56 .. . 3,888 li:JQ 59.492 1,02,303 

.. -:-1~ -:---: -------- --·----- ----------- -- - --- ---
1915·16 ".' j ... ... 84,71,269 6,sB,o27 84,70,866 6,sS,oo8 . .. 403 '9 76,24-4 114S,26o 

I 
-- - - ----·-



~: 

District. 

Number 
of 

notices 
of 

demand. 

APPENDIX VI. 

Slaleme,zt showing Coerci1.1e Processes ·employed during the year 1916-17. 

Arrest of defaulters. 

"lumber 
of 

defaulters 
Number brought Number 

of · to district of 
warrants or tahsil defaulters 
of arrest head· impri· 

issued. quarters soned in 
under a Civil 
warrant Jail. 

of 
arrest. 

Processes issued against 
moveable property. 

Number I Number 
Number of of 

attach· attach· of snles 
ment ments carried 
orders effected. out. 

issued. 

Processes issued against 
immoveable property. Fields forfeited. 

Number 1 Number 
of of 

attach· attach· 
ments ments 

ordered. effected. 

I 

N•m'" I I of sales Number 
carried of fields. I 

out. 

Acre· 
age. 

Assess• 
menta. 

Sales of field! for arreru. 

Number 
pf fields 
actually 

sold. 

Acre
age. 

As sese· 
ments. 

Price 
realized. 

Remarks. 

___ ,_2_:_ 3 :-4-:-s-:-,-:~-;-s-~-9-~~:-~~-, -r.~~~~-.: . •• -:-j ,8 :-:-
A. G. Rs. A.G. I Ra. 

Amraoti 938 17 1,182 83 II 21 I 91 ... I ... I ... .. I ... 

A kola 253 94 4 1 I ... I ... I ... I ... ... .. . 
Buldana 216 40 I I I I ... I 3J 63'37 51 ... 

Yeotmal !198 I '" 

... I I I l . I I 
78 '--=-~--· ~-~~~_:_ __ ' --· _• _:_8·3s 1 _ __:..-~l 1 I--___ , ___ , ____ , ___ , __ 28'35 14 24 

Total 

!915·1~ 

1,705 

878 

171 "' I '" 

-·---·---·--
1 I 6 3 I 

41 92·32 . 6s ~ a 1 28·35 1 14 1 24 

--=-:---:-:-~:-:-1 4 -=--.---.. ~--=-~-~-=r::-~: 
1,394 113 13 J2 26 . 

.: ('.., 

00 
00 



' 

APPEN 

Slalemenl sho'liJing Cost of Villag1 Col/ecling Atlncy, number of Villag1 O.ffieers, 

\.. . tl •. J 
-
Current year, 

Number of villaf• 

Amounts actually 
offic~rs actuallJ 

Nilaiblr o-fY"fii&(es. 
in office durinr 

Diatriet. em1 an respec o " tc Emoluments payable. paid on or before the year, emoluments are payable. :JUt jul7. 

Patel, Patwari • Patel . Patwari. 

...:~1·"-" -~at~-~Patwari. . - . -- ·---- - ---- --
I a 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 I 10 

-·-

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rt. I 
La'ncl Revenue 1,26,0130 ..... :J,6g.t r,:a6,olo 1,43.559 1,637 a,6J7 

. I ... 1,,588 63ct 

A,....u, ,.,, ... { 
Fo~est ... '·437 1,301 1,019 1,136 ... .. . ... ... 

lor Melrhat. Income-tax ... 4,001 3,o87 4,6o1 :J,o86 ... ... ... . .. 
Grouiid.;re!lt ... ~6· a34 u6 :z:u ... .. . ... . .. 

--...:.......;____ --·- ----- _;._ ·-· - -· ToW .. 1,32,284 'I,4B,316 r;31,866 1>48,015 1,637 1,637 ·1,588 _630 
t---- ---- - -.. , 

... { Land Re~enue ... 5,290 ... . 5.•go ... 153 rs!J 133 ••• Mefrhat 
Inc"ome·tax ... 48 32 48 32 ... ... . .. .. . ____ , .. ----- -Total ... .5.338 32. 5·338 3~ 153 1.53 •33 •• I---- ----- ----- -r La~d Revenue 

- 1,16,843 1,33.037 1,16,843 "j .32;981 . -~~63. 1,763 1,88ll 57~ ... 
Forest ... .iJ.434 a,913 11,434 a,913 ... ... ... . ... 

Akola 

-l Income·taJ: ... 4,1>73. 2,715 4,073· 2,715 . .. ... ... . .. 
Ground-rent ... f2 36 72 36 ... ... ... . ... 

. .. 

..,.i ·~· 1-- 1,3s,6i5 1,763 - '' 
Total .. 1,a3,422 · I,J8,7o• 1,23,422 .570 ------------

' . 

. 
( Lanll Rnenue ... P3,182 1,05,97• 93,182 1,05·971 11:JJO 1,330 1,401 5JS. 

11aldana 
I Forest ... 803 894 198 771 ... ... . .. . .. ... ~ 

Income-~x I ... 3·720 2,479 3,720 at479 ... ... - ... 
L Ground-rent ... 9 9 9 9 ... ... . .. .. . 

-----
__ ,_...:,. 

r-·---
Total ... 97.714 1,09,353 CJ7,709 I,O!),ll30 1,330 1,330 1,401 538 

1------
( Land Revenue ... 56,010 62,674 55.977 62.674 1,:152 1,352 1,115 :143 

I i 
4.6:!5 2.936 3,223 Forest ... 4,102 ... ... ... . .. 

"Yeoimal ... i 
I Income-tax ... 1,725 I, lSI 1,725 1,151 ... ... .. . .. . 
l Ground-rent ... 64 6o 64 6o ... ... ... ... 

- ----------
Total ... 61,901 68,520 6o,702 ,,,loS 11361 1,362 1,215 343 ----- ---- -r Land Rnenue ... 3,97,345 4.45,376 3.97.312 4,4s,r85 6,245 6,245 6,lll9 2,093 

I Forest ... 8m6 9.743 7,187 8,043 ... ... ... .. 
Total ···i 

I Income-tax ... 14,1~ 9.464 14,167 9r463 ... ... .. . ... 
l Ground-rent - 419 339 371 339 ... . .. ... -- ----·-GRAND TOTAL ... 4,2o,659 4o64,92ll 4,19.037 4·63,030 6,245 6,245 6,219 li,O!i)3 ---------- ---

1915•16 ... 4,19,398 4,61,604 4,18,574 4.63,030 6,245 6,245 6,110 l,ogo -
viii 



DIX VII. 

their m'tr.age Emoluments, and Punislzments z'?ZjUcted w the year 1916· q. 

Number of Punishments. villages in which 
the~fficeishelcli------------~----------------------------------

Average emolu- in rotation or n· . d . hID. . d . h 
ments per villa!;e concurrent rsmr~se wrt , rsmrsse wrt -

officer. officiation in forfeiture of out forfeiture 
watan. of watan. 

any form. 

· Suspended. Fined. 

~--;------ ---1---..,.---- -

Patel. Patwari. Patel. Patwari. Patel. I Patwari. Patel. Patwari 

~ --- --- - -----
Patel. Patwari. Patel. Patwari. 

17 18 19 20 21 22 

Remarks. 

------- ------
23 II I 12 13 14 IS l J6 

-- ---- ------ I 
- ----.--~---'---,----.----------

234'9 28o 105 7 I I 2I 24 *Substitutes. 

::: I ::: 
ThE' Patwaris in the Melghat Taluq 

are paili at Rs. 20 per mensem. Five 
out of them draw Rs. 15 each as 
good conduct allowance~ I so. 

40 •• 

~~=-~= --:_:-, ~-~~~- --~.--:-1 1--.. -.21-1 ... 7 .. :· .. : .. ~~~2~:-· 
"' I "' 

'------- I 
40 , __ ... ___ ._ .. ___ ._ .. __ - -_ .. =· =·1--•• -.-i ... ---------

--- ---1----1--- ----· ... , 4 

6s·s ' 243·2 357 97 ... I (a) 8 
I 

(a) 1 (b) II (h) 12 (c) SS (c) 62 (a) Malik 
Substitute 

••• ! ••• I 

' ----- --1------·---11---- ------- ---------
357 97 ... ... 8 l l] 12 ss -- --·- ---1----1--- ---- ---1---- ---1---r 

203 ' 476 126 J6 7 JO 

... l ... 
... 1 ... I ... 
69'7·:_ 20J 1476 -126 

4991'195'6 46 32 

... . .. · ••• I ••• 

16 7 

! 
23 ' 23 

... I 
-------

-·· I 
I ... I 

7 
-- ----1-----

10 ! 48 

7 2 4 3 

::: .:: ::: \ ~: ::: \ ::: ·:: ::: ::: I ::: ::: ::· 
49'9~-~95'6 46 \- 32 J --- ~~~7~-~-~~==2·1----_-4_., 3 -- 23 23 

~7:41 ·~::• •·:.~·~ 3~ I .. ' " ... • .. '"I .. ~3 ~:9 :.~' 
t ... I 

, •• t 

6]"4 221'3 1,159 --;;;·~--~---.-.. ------;; --6- 38 __ 33_,~ ~ 
---- -- ------ --I---·I--

6J•3j 22o·s 1,184 361 1 ... ... 13 12 s3 4' 104 144 

Tot:tl 

(b) Malik 
Substitute 

Total 

(c) Malik. 
42' • 
13' 

ss 
•Column. 

17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 

Patel. Patwari 

I 0 

1 ' I 

-8 -. j 

------~ .... 7 
4 . -----+-

ii 

SubsNtut£'. 
18 
44-· • 

Malik. 
3 

Sub~titute. 

4 

II s 
4 
I 

22 

. 
l.l( 

s 
1 



APPEN 

Classificatz'on qf Revenue Cqurt Work with details ttnder 

Amraoti. A kola. 

Classifi-
cation Nature of case. • I I 

No. Disposed. Average Pend' Disposed Average Fending . I of. duration.\ mg. of. duration. 

~:--~-.-------2-------- -3 --4-~-s -~-6-~-7-1-s 

1-A 

3 and 4 

Sand 6 

7 and 8 

9 

10 and 11-A 

II 

12 

13 

14 

Settlement reeord 

Proceedings for correction of Record of Rights other 
than Clerical errors. 

Field 2nd Village boundaries 

Cases regarding J agirs 

Proceedings relating to pensions 

Proceedings regarding enhancement of rents 

Proceedings relating to pre-emption 

Patel's cases 

Patwari's cases 

Jaglia's cases 

Village Servant's cases 

!6 I Unauthorised occupation or appropriation 

171lllaintenance of boundary marks 

18 and 20 . Applications for assessed and unassessed fields 
. I 

19 Proceedings for hilure to report acquisition of right 

•• or to supply information as required by Sections g6-C 
and g6-E. 

··. 19-A Applic~tions for alienation ol lands, the transfer of 
which is restricted. 

Gil and 22 Mutation proceedings 

2J Relinquishment of fields 

24 ;tnd 2S Assignment and appropriation of land 

27 Building sites. 

23 Applications to quarry, &c. 

30 Trees on occupied and unoccupied land 

31 Land for public purposes 

32 Civil Court orders 

33 Partition of land under Civil Court decrees 

Other classes 

Total 

8 Revenue General 

C·l Cases under Excise Act, X:ll of 18g6, and Opium Act ... 

C-11 Proceedings relating to Income-tax 

C-III Cases under Stamp Act 

C-IV 1\ppropriation of Forest lands for purposes of quarring, 
c\'C, , I 

I 

Total 

Grand Total 

1!)15·16 

.X 

134 

108 

40 

4 

377 

270 

733 

458 

843 

726 

198 

6 

IS 

140 

164 

6s 

s84 

524 

684 

47 

S76 

29 

3.972 

--
10,698 

---
19 ) 

s6o 

l!Og 

213 

---
g82 

---
11,699 

14,433 

49 

171'7 

2166 

28 

26 

6s·s 

73'2 

267 

S0'2 

13'5 

S2'4 

32'2 

71'8 

119'5 

30'4 

376 

126·5 

86·s 

25'4 

I4S'1 

258'3 

151'6 

137'7 

6s·g 

I 
\ 

----
67'9 

~--

29'2 

33'8 

51'7 

32'7 

----
37'4 

--
652 

6g·6 

89 10 

... • 201 36'3 2 

17 113 168·4 15 

13 !!6 54 4 

IS 

43 472 80'7 44 

40 369 68 8 32 

s 676 20'7 14 

uS 347 4~'5 23 

25S S7S 109·8 13!) 

70 854 75'4 3 

3 IS 75'! 9 

178 67 11 
' 

13 95'9 

2 7 36'7 

4 20'7 

18 4' 2t6•7 
I 41 

1!)4 704 97'9 199 

17 466 36 17 

32 416 21'6 24 

14 67 ~-}'4 32 

305 339 205'3 !61 

5 23 225'S 4 

401 1,655 66·3 127 

--·- --------
1,553 7,661 :f '.7 913 

-----------
2 4 49'S 

3S 262 48 20 

go 7S 37'6 26 

29 247 25 11 

••• I 

----,-----
154 584 37 s7 

-- - --
1,709 8,249 7S'7 970 

1,810 7,522 66·5 970 



DIX VIII. 

r.ertain important heads.for the year 1916·17. 

Disposed 
of. 

Buldana. 

Average 
duration. Pending. 

-9-.--=-~-t-,~--

---~- --------

213 

~95 

244 

70 

27 

25~ 1 

244 

484 

353 

226 

845 

2 

21 

81'2 

71'9 

39'3 

124'2 

81'1 

28 

13'7 

76'4 

77'8 

20'2 

SIS 

II7'1 

57'8 

16 I 

73'9 

2 

55 

3 

22 

7 

47 

17 

6 

4 

Disposed 
of. 

12 

281 

85 

49 

17 

203 

302 

273 

114 

222 

99 

!9 

Yeotmal, 

Average 
duration. Pending. Disposed 

of. 

Total, 

A~erage 
duration. Pending. 

---~3-- ----~4--1----~-.5--1-:---:-1 

74'8 

71'3 

17 

53'4 

JCI9'S 

53'9 

137•8 

34'8 

2 

9 

J6 

3 

23 

17 

5 

55 

120 

3 

8 

1,4j0 

x,o86 

2,195 

J .431 

1,758 

2,647 

314 

224 

122 

25'3 

20 

74'7 

72'4 

22 

49'7 

64·6. 

6t'6 

68·3 

6s 

14 

.35 

6 

6o 

27 

149 

IIO 

29 

211 

290 

Remarks. 

55 81'3 4 go'S 5 v 

2 

41 

238 

473 

574 

24 

315 

22 

117 

214'2 

70'5 

39'3 

31·8 

434'8 

204'3 

126'7 

72'2 

9 

34 

12 

122 

47 

2 

33 

192 

182 

15 

1,639 

26'5 

62 

193'1 

126'9 

J6'8 

200'5 

2 

6 

25 

·2 

13 

6 

153 

6 

110 

196 

172 

ISO 

1,718 

t,64sj 

2,038 

145 

89 

8,124 

30'3 

38'4 

179'2 

93'3 

31'4 

69•5 

3on·~ 

175'8 

168·3 

67'1 

4 

2 

74 

452 

59 

------------------------------ ----------
70 

--------__ , __ --------------------------
2 

IS2 

66 

209 

51'2 

50'3 

.27'9 

3 8 

512 

76·8 

51 

32'5 

45'3 

93 

3 

17 

54 

44 
45'4 

32'6 

_____________ ! _________________ _ 

421 201 

7.869 579 

821 IIJ 2,8o8 

--------------------~-------

5.677 

6,sss] 

6-t I) 3,988 

Xl 



~-.... 

District. 

APPENDIX l/III·A. ,, 
• , 

Statemmt showz"ng the in/ormatz"on z"n connectz"on wfth the Record·o/·Rz"ghts for the Revenue Admz"m'stra!z"on Reporl 

Number 
of 

(or the year ending 31st July 1917. 

Number of entries certified. 

Tahsil- T!lhsil- Total. 

Number I ~umber 
Number l I .of of 

of Number anpeals revision 
cases of Sub· di~posed . cases 
under 

1 

Divisions of by d1sposed 
Section surveyed. the Sub· of by the 

Balance. 

Number 
of 

copies of I Demand 
Record

of· Ki~hts 
papers 

on account 
of Survey 

fees. 

Collection 
on account 
of Survey 
. fees. 

Demand 
on account 
of Parcha 

fees. 

Collection 
on account 
of Purcha 

fees. 

Remarks. 'entrie~ (By sper;ial 
for c:rtt·l certif ytng 
ficat10n. offieer. 

By I By Naib· 

dars. dars. 96-F. 1 Divisional Depu~y 
--- Officer. I C~mmts· 

stOner. -----:--:~--;-3 -,-4-~---;-~--6-~-7 -~-8 -~---:-~-I-0 ~-.. ~~ ·~~:<d :-.-1-3 
-----~--------~--------~'--------~-------

!5 16 17 14 

Amraoti 

1915·16 

A kola 

1915·16 

Buldana 

19•5·16 

Yeotmal 

1915·16 

Total 

1915·16 

19·384 8,351 3,000 1,428 

... , 4,163 2,595 2,831 

25,110 I' 5,434 6,301 ! 10,049 

17,368 6,093 4,126 

8,339 7.359 9,704 

16,064 7·435 9.365 

11,645 4.53 1 3,421 2,736 

3,168 1,296 1,209 

Hl,779 6,8o5 

9,589 

21,784 3·326 

27,587 

25,402 

32,864 

10,688 957 

5.673 

180 

872 

139 

200 

21 

45 

1111 

169 

Rs. a. p. I Rs. a. p.l Rs. a. P• ·1 Rs. a. p. 

1733 

513 

4 25 6,715 17.591 o o j 7,230 o o l19,321 o o lt6,8o2 7 o 

2,038 151,951 0 0,46,846 0 0 I ••• ,., 

2,422 17 21 4.594 13.755 8 0 13.755 8 0 68 4 0 68 4 0 

2,974 6 27 3.652 14.467 0 0 14·518 8 0 

5.984 3 5,331 18,842 o o l8,oo3 o o 27 8 0 27 s 0 

3,85o 2 25 4,801 15.720 12 0 15.705 I2 0 

II 1,795 12,803 4 
I 

o · 1,950 12, o 11,591 12 

0 121,125 8 0 

3 

17 1,024 [21,439 8 

0 '7·507 0 0 1,357 

17,633 

... , •.. , ~ .•.• , j "·''' I .,.,.,I ~·"'I ...... - .,. .. ... J:=-., ~---:r:::-i·:· ... ;,"·'" .. :., ..... ·i···'"' , . 
1 

I • • I ' ' 
40,763 17,419 17,531 75.713 ... ·I 1,2S6 

1 

25,000 9 70 11,515 83,578 4 o (8,195 ~~~. c~·i 

---------------------------



APPENDIX IX. 

-

Statement sho'lllt'nt tlze ?Zttmber of Appeals a?Zd AppHcaliOils for Revisz'on, disposed of by Deputy Commissioozers itt Berar distrt'ct 
duri11g the yetJr I 16· 7· 

Arnraoti. A kola. Buldana, Yeotmal. Total. 

Classifi· I 
Disposed Average I p d' 

cation Nature of case. 
!)isposed No. Dis posed Aver~ge Pending. Average Pending. Disposed Aver"ge Pending. Disposed Average Pending. of. duration. of. duration. of. duration, en Ing. of. duration. of. duration. 

--'-----------~~----------------------' ' I ' 3 • 5 6 1 8 • I' .• " I " ., I '4 ,, •• ,, 

XI Patel's cases ... 104 35 5 45 33'1 ·I 30 I 16'21 7 16 52'5 3 195 33'1 20 

16 36'3 
I 

XII Patwari's cases ... ~4 31'6 2 I t8 14'6 ... 14 38'5 I 72 29'7 4 

XIII Jaglia's cases ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. . .. .. . ... . .. ... . .. .. . . .. .. . 
XIV Village Senant's cases .. 19 48·8 ... 6 46'7 ... 10 15'7 3 9 43'9 ... 4 .. 40 3 

XVI Unauthorized occupation 27 65·6 2 19 40'6 I 13 18'4 :a 14 99'9 2 73 57'2 1 
d land. . ' 

XIX Transfer of fields ... ... ... ... 2 22 ... ... .. . . .. ... ... .. . 2 23 . .. 
XXI Mutation, ordinary .. 3 103'6 ... ... ... .. . ... . .. ... ... ... .. . 3 IOJ'6 . .. 

1J 

I 

xxvn Building site!l ... I 37'8 ... 6 32'7 ... ... . .. . .. I 55 I 19 37'1 I 

3 I XXX Trees on occupied. and un· 15'6 ... I 19 ... 2 14 ... \ 2 117 8 41 . .. . .. 
occupied land. 

I . 
C-II Proceedings relatins:r ·to ll 76 3 13 30'3 3 5 15'8 I 4 96 I 33 54 8 

income·tax. . I 

' Other classes ... 76 55'9 6 34 53'3 I 15 23'3 3 2!) 02'7 5 ISO 52'7 IS 

---------- -- -------------------- --·---
Total ... 279 46'6 18 .I42 :19'9 Jl 93 17'2 I6 85 63'7 IJ 599 42'7 s8 

------------------ ---- -------------------- -------' 
Applictions for revision ... 26 I7'8 3 24 37'7 I3 5 33 ... 17 I00'3 3 711. 4.5 19 

.. 
----· -.----------------------------- ---. . 

67i 
.. 

GRAND TorAr. ... 3C5 44'1 2I 166 39'6 24 . 98. .18 I6 102 6g·8 IO . . J-1 71 ---~-== . 

Remarks. 

----
18 

'""' e..o-
1-""" 



~. 
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APPENDIX IX-A. 

Statement showing tht number of Appeals and Applicatt'o~s for re?Jiszon dz"sposed of by Sub-Divist'onal Officers z'n Berar during the yea~ 1916·17. 

Classifica• 
tion No. Nature-of-case. 

Amraoti: I 
------

A kola. Buldana. Yeotmal. Total. 

Dispnsed I Average 
of. I duration. 

.... , .• 1 D'•pored A'""" p d' OUpmod Momge p d' o;,po,.d A"~ge p d'og o;'P""d A,.,,,,
1

1 
p d" 

Remarks. 

:0 of, '""''""· •• "•· of. '""''"•· '" "•· of. do"t;oo, " ' ' of, ldu.•Hoo. " "<· 

9 18 ~-----:--T-~----~--r:-J-:---;~ :---;---·-~:--~--~---·---~--~--·--
. . 

8 10 11 12 13 14 rs 16 17 

Record-of-Rights appeals.! 

. 
Sanitation Pa n c h a y a tl 

appeals. 

Total 

Income Tax Revision 
applications. 

41 641 ... I 171 43'41 71 " I I 26 I I I I I 162 1 ... I 23 I 51'4 8 

64'7-1 I 45 I 
I I I I I I I I I 

41 ... 
31 I ... I ., 59'S I I I 31 33 I I I 54 i 34'7 2 

----~---·---·---~---l--·----1----1--l----1----1----·-----l--•---

8 64'4 62 34'4 7 3 48'3 2 4 65'2 I 77 39'6 10 

___ , __ j 1----1 1--·--1---!---1---1---1----1----1--1---

us 43'8 II 251 37'2 3 136 6;n 40 64 53'S 14 676 46'3 68 

I '--1--1--1--1--1---1--l---1---1---1---1--1 1--

GaAND ToTAL ll33 44'S ,., \ ,&, I .. 
1 

139 63'3 42 68 54'~ 15 753 45'6 78 



~ 

APPENDIX X. 

Stalemmt showing the number of Appeals and Applications for Revz"sion ·disposed of oy the Commissz~oner, Berar, during the year 1gt6-1 7. 

~==~~~~~ -=~-- I 

Clauifica• 
tion No. 

II 
VI 

VIII 

XI 
XII 

XIV 
XVI 

XXI 
XXVII 
XXXI 

XXXII 
XXXIII 

C·I 

Amraotl. A kola. Buldana. Yeotmal. Total. 

Nature of case. 
! I I I I I I I . I - I ~I Remarks. Disposed I Aver~ge ~ Pendin ·I Disposed I Aver!lge I Pendin~. Disposed Aver:tge Pending. Disposed Aver:'-ge Pendin • Disposed Aver!lge Pendin . 

of. duration. I g of. duration. of. · duration. of. duration. g of. duration. g 

--:-- • 3 1-:-~-~~~-r-:--r.l-.-r-~:-1-:-r-:--1 ._, 1 .. r-:-1-~~~:-'---:8 
Waste land grants 
Successioo to, and re
sumption of, Jagirs. 

Dispute among pen·' 
sioners. 

Patels' cases ... 
Patwatis' cases .. 
Village servents' cases .. 
Unauthorised occupation 
or appropriation. 

Mutation, ordinary 

4 

I 

I 
I 

... 
28 

74 

34 
38 

:a IJ 

2 

4 

33 2 

.. , 
38 

30 

. I .. ,J 
146 
97 

..... 

4 36 

2 106 

... 
16 

2 
:a 
8 

... 

36 
37 

74 

~8 
go 
ss 

~~~~i;fr ;!~~ic purpos~~·., ::: ::: I ::: ::: I :::. ;;; :: !: I ::: I ::: 1 
::: ::· I ::: I ::: I ::: 

Civil Court orders .. ... ... ... J l .... ..,. 1. ... ... ... ... 1 3 ,,, 

4 

J; 

· Partition of land under "' ... •.. ••• ,,, ••• ... •.• ... ••• ••• ••• I ... ,,, ,,, 
Civil Court decrees. 1 I 

Ca&es under Excise Act... ... ... ••. ••• ·•· ··· ... ... ... ••• ... .•• · .. , ,,, " 1 ••• 

Other classes ... -~ _!.._ _·.:.:_ 3 85 ... ••• '" :;__ _._.. _._.. _·:._. ___ 9 

1

_.E_j __ 
Applications for revisi~·n:--::-: --:~:: --~:: -.: --~ 1: --·:: --=~~----:-~-- :: ,--.-::~~--;: ~--:: - 2: 
and review. 

Total 

~~~i~\~~~~~~;e;!~itions~: "'24 ... s "'~ "'22 ... 30 • ... 1 .,. 9 ... 14 ::: I ... 331 ... 291 "'~:a '"ss "':z•/ ... 5 
·Khatewe.n cases •· 2 14 ... . - 1 8 .. , 1 2:t ... ... .., ... 4 15 .. . 

'total • ..1-;--~-7 -;--;~~----=---:-~ -36 -;--:-----:~-;---:; 

Gu••.:::.:: ::·;-:: -: =·:1- : =-:: " •: =-:- :~- : ::I . ::1-: = :: =: = :: ___ _ 
.,...,..~ 

r:,O 

N 



~ :s ... APPENDIX XI. .. 
~ ' . 

Statement shoun"ng sale$ z'1z executt'on of Cz'vt't Court ordtrs, valuntary sales and saie for arrears of land Reven_ue in the year Jgi6•I7. 

I 

I, Under Section 68, Civil Procedure Code. 
Sales for . 

Applications san~ti?ned by Deputy 
Voluntary sales . arrears of Grand total of 

. Commissioner. Sales actually effected. Land sales of all Revenue. classes. 

District Year. Ancestral. Self-acquired. Total. ~ncestral. ·!self-acquired. Total. Compulsory. Optional. Total. 

I I .. Num· Num-
.. Num· Num· N b . . . 

ber ber Number Number Num· Number . Number b "'umber b urn er · 
of Area, of Area. of Area. of Area. bofr Area. of Area. of Area. ofr Area., of Area. or Area. . oF Area, 

casrs. cases. cases. cases. cases. cases. cases. cases. 
cases, cases. . cases. . I • . 

----- ----·------ -------- I ' I ---------------- ----- -;; ---;sl--,9- --;;;--l---;;-1--;;- --;;--- -~ 
I - 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 IO II 12 13 . 14 15 I6 

I ' 

Acres, \Acr•• Acres, Acres, Acrf's, Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. 

Ainraoti. ... ~ 
1916·17 318 7,047 '3 369 331 7,416 119 6 roo I25 3·274 29,352 I 3,724 29,352 ... 3.~99 31,372 

I,!)20 2,020 ... I ... ... , 
I9I5·16 3¢ 6,588 I03 I ,531 499 8,119 I6S 3,I47 29 517 194 3,664 4,217 38,82o ... ... 4,217 38,820 ... ... 4o4Il 82,484 

-
... l 1916·I7 214 3.938 40 745 254 4,683 69 I,398 IS 202 84 r,6oo 5,695 51,633 ... ... 5,695 51,633 ... ... !.779 53,233 

Akola 

\ 

I 

1915·16 222 4.676 32 516 254, 5·I9! 70 '·577 13 2061 
SJ 1,783 5,295 54,843 ... ... 5.295 54.843 I II 5,379 s6.6s1 . 

Buldana ~ .. ~ 1916•17 178 3·355 24 338 202 3·693 99 2,~88 6,003 46,122 l 
6,003 46,122 ... 6,114148.510 2,205 Ill I83 Ill ... ... ... I 

1915·I6 181 2,770 6 So 187 2,85o 137 2,020 4 74 141 2,094 5,268 46,572 ... ... 5,263 46,572 .. ... 5,409 48.665 

l II ., .... , "' "·"' 68 2,205 196 13,764 49 2,0!!3 14 282 63 2,365 1,603 29,710 ... ... r,6o3 2!),710 I 29 r,667 32,104 

Yootmol... ~ 
_:·t6 _:_ 6,809 4' r,s26 r61 8,335 46 2,239 10 205 56 2,444 1,768 34.542 ... . .. 1,768 34.542 3 73 1,827 37•059 

3,6571--: 

-- -- --- - --- ------- - --- - -- --

···"'I= ~ 1916•17 838 2$,8ll9 145 29,5$6 336 7,6o6 47 767 383 8,373 r6,575 156,817 .,, ... r6,575 156,8t7 I 29 

Total 
... ( 1915·16 919 20,843 :t.653 [ 1,101 41 

I 

t82 24,496 418 8,983 s61 1,002 474 9,985 r6,548 174.777 ... ... r6,548 •'74.777 84 17,02~ 1'84,846 

I 
- ---
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FROM 
No. 2739A-I. 

To 

SIR, 

?. J-IE1UNOWAY, ESfJ., I.C.S., 

COMMISSIONER OF SETTLEMENTS AND DIRECTOR Of 
LAND REcORDS, 

Central Provz1zces and Berar, 

THE SECRETARY TO THE HON'BLE THE CHIEF COMMIS
SIONER, LAND RECORDS DEPARTMENT, 

Central Provz'nces attd Berar. 

Nagpur, the 15th December •911· 

· I have the honour to submit the following report on the working of the Land 
Records Department in Berar for the year ending 31st July 1917. 

~. The charge of the Department was held by me throughout the year 
under report. Mr. Chhotelal Verma, Extra-Assistant Commissioner, held 
charge of the office of Assistant Director from I Ith Noyember 19I6 to the end 
of the year. 

I.-LAND RECORDs EsTABLISHi\IENT. 
3· ·The staff of measurers was supplemented by the appointment of two 

(") Revi•ion of e•tablish- more measurers in Amraoti and two in the Y eotmal 
ment. District. This provides a full complement of measurers, 
at the rate of one man per taluq. The post of Land Record clerk was abolished 
with effect from 1st March 1917 in the scheme of revision of District 
.office establishment, and a basta-bardar on Rs. I 2 per mcnsem was sanctioned 
m the Surv~y Record·room of the district offices, with effect from the same 
date, in all the four districts, to allow the karkuns to devote sufficient time to 
their more legitimate duties. 

4· Since the close of the year, orders have been received to introduce the 
(b) Meuures taken to im~ leave reserve of two Revenue Inspectors per district, 

prove the pro5pects of the and a better scale of pay for the staff of Revenue In-
•taff. h R spectors and measurers who have passed t e evenue 
Inspector's test. In accordance with the same orders the pony allowance: has 
a!so been r.;iscd from Rs. 10 to R s. 15 per mensem. The leave reserve will 
dispense with the necessity of appointing raw and inexperienced men to act as 
Revenue Inspectors and the improved scale of pay will attract a better class of 
men for the post. 

5· All the district reports mention the necessity of improving the prospects I 
of patwaris. It is urged that the introduction · of the Record-of-rights has 
t.h:own additional work on the patwaris and that in view of tht:: increased cost of 
hvm~ .we cann?t obtain full and honest work for the pay given. The matter is 
receJv.mg consideration from the Commis.,ioner, Berar Division, and. when more 
expe~1ence of the maintenance of Record-of-rights has been gained it will· be 
poss.Ibl~ to see how far. the pay offered is inadequate for the work involv~~· I 
feel mc~med to agree with :\1r. Chapman in the suggestion that any additiOnal 
expe~dtture required could reasonably be raised by levying a small fee while 
effectmg mutations \ . 

JI.-LAND RECORD WpRK. 
6 .. The changes which took place in the system of Land Records during 

Change' in the system of the vear under repnrt were the introduclion of the 
Land Records. · new· Land Records and Survey Manual in May last, 
.and the \:ancellation of Revenue Book Circular No I Il-1 ·and the old Patwari 
Manual of 1 9'3· Marathi extracts from the Land Records and Survey Manual, 
under the titles of "The Revenue Inspector's Manual " and "The Patwari's 
Manual," have since the close of the year been issued. These Manuals will 
undoubtedly be .of great use to the members of the Land Records staff, for all 
the district reports lay stress on the amount of instruction work now necessary. 

7· The quinquennial rewriting of the Record-of-rights in accordanc~ with 
(t.~}R~writingoftheRecord- Rule 7, Chapter II, Part II, of the. Manual, was under-

of·rights. taken in April and May, 1917, in four taluqs in which the· 
record was last prepared in 1911•12. The Commissioner, Berar, points out· that 
the work was heavier and more difficult than usual on account of the introduc
tion of minor changes in the form of the records after the initial record was 
prepared in these taluqs and the incorporation of those minor changes at the 
rewriting. The want of the new Manual was another difficulty. 
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(6) Maintenance and check 
8. The district reports furnish the followin~ figures 

showing the entries checked from the Regtsters of 
ef Record-of·righ ts. 

Record-of-rights and mutations:-
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It appears from the r.umber of mistakes and omissions detected in Yeotmal 
that the check of the Record-of-rights registers was very thorough and 
searching. The district reports, except that of Y eotmal, give very meagre or no 
details of the check exercised by Revenue officers. 1 he Deputy Commissioner, 
Akola, explains that owing to work connected with the war the Tahsildars and 
Sub-Divisional Officers were not able to devote attention to this work, and in 
Amraoti and Buldana there seems to be a tendency among the district revenue 
staff to trust too much to the members of the Land Records Department, since no 
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statistics of their own independent check have been supplied. The output of 
inspections has apparently been very small in the case of the following officers m 
the Y eotmal district:-

1 

-

(1) Tahsildar, Darwah. 
(2) Naib·Tahsildar, Yeotmal. 
(3) Naib-Tahsildar, Kelapur. 

The Record, if correctly maintained, will go far to prevent disputes and 
discourage costly litigation, and it is obvious that if the daily inspection on tour 
is neglected, the more onerous will be the task at the time of rewriting. In 
order that the details of checking work in connection with the Record-of-rights 
and the degree. of accuracy attain~d .may be prominently brought_ to notice, I 
intend to subm1t proposals for mod1fymg the present annual Statement A, and 
for prescribing d. new statement. - . 

During the year under report Mr. Dongre, Extra-Assistant Commis
sioner, was placed on special duty to examine and report on the maintenance 
of the Record-of-rights. He visited all the taluqs except four, and found that 
the record was, on the whole, better maintained than before, but that there was 
still room for further improvement. He is of opinion that the principles 
underlying the system of Record-of-rights have not been fully understood by 
many Revenue Inspectors with the result that they have not been-able to train 
their patwaris satisfactorily. Improvement is bound to be slow at the start; 
but I agree with the Commissioner, Berar, that the publication of the new Manual 
with entries quoted as illustrations should leave no room to Revenue Inspectors 
and patwaris for failure to understand their own particular duties, and that the 
members of the superior Land Records staff must spare no pains to acquaint 
themseh·es thoroughly with the procedure and the forms of the Record. 

Condition of boundary 9· The following figures are reproduced from dis-
marks of survey numbers. trict reports showing the inspection of boundary marks 

done by Revenue Inspectors:-

j Percentage 

District. Inspected. Found out ; of marks Last year's 
of repairs. i found percenta~e. 

, unrepaired. 
I --- ---------------------

J 2 3 I 4 I 5. 
I 

A kola ... ... . .. Not given. 50,027 4 . .. 
Amraoti ... ... . .. Jo6,824 3lll,704 Jl 26 
Buldana ... . ... ... 94.503 30,239 33 23 
Yeotmal ... ... . .. 114·996 28,soo 24 19 

The reports from Amraoti, Buldana and Yeotmal make no reference 
1o the total number of boundary marks, and the Akola report is similarly silent as 
regards the niJmber of boundary marks inspecte:l by Revenue Inspectors in that 
district. It is, however, evident from the above figures that the condition of 
boundary marks is deteriorating. In order to make the holders of land realize 
their own responsibility in the matter it appears necessary to make some provision 
for the levy of a penalty against 1abzedars who neglect their boundary marks, 
and for the repair of marks through Government agency at the cost of the 

· kabzedar. The system of checking marks regularly in rotation is sound and it 
might with advantage be tried in all the districts. 

Testing of village papers. 

' 

Di~trict. 

-----
I 

A kola ... 
Amraoti ... 
'8uldana ... 
Yeotmal ... 

10. The average boundary mark and crop inspec
tion performed is indicated by the following table:-

Bocndary marks, inspection by Crop inspection by 

Superin· A~sistant I Superin• Assistant 

tendent of Superinten• Revenue tendent of Superinten- Revenue 
Land dents of \' Land dents of Inspectors. 

Records. 
Land nspectors. 

Records. Land 
Records. I Records. 

I ---
-~-,-·--:-~ ------

2 s 6 7 

590 823 462 347 467 335 
.551 624 467 325 40~ 358 
6.z2 715 435 39ll 307 ' 337 
569 623 42ll 401 421 324 
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• . . 1 1. The ?utturn of work performed by Revenue Inspectors in this connection 
as generally satisfactory. The drop .in the figure of inspection of boundary marks 
in .J\ko.la and Buldana d!stricts is due to the staff being. busy. making enquiries 
prehmmary to the,copymg of the Record-of-rights registers m the Akot taluq, 
and to changes among the staff in the latter district. In Yeotmal the number of 
villages left unvisited is too large. 

I 2. The decrease in the number of inspections made by the Superintendent 
of Land ~e~ords, Akola, is explained as due to his having to devote a good 
deal of his time to tabulation of statistics for reports for the introduction of 
deferreel enhancement falling due in some villages of Murtizapur, Basim and 
Mangrul taluqs and in instructing the Revenue Inspectors of Akot ta\uq how 
to rewrite the Record-of-rights registers. All the other Superintendents of 
Land Records and Assistant Superintendents of Land Records appear to have 
checked a fair proportion of Revenue Inspectors' work, but the Superintendent 
of -Land Records, Buldana, and the Assistant Superintendent of Land Records,, 
Yeotmal, should have been able to inspect a larger number of raiyats' receipt 
books. 

13. The supervision by Tahsildars and Naih-Tahsildars was: generally fair 
except in the case of the following officers whose work was inadequate:-

Akola District {Tahsildar and Naib-Tahsildar, Akot. 
"' Do · do. Basim. 

(Tahsildar and Naib-Tahsildar, Amraoti. 
Amraoti District J Do,· ' do. Morsi. 

"· 1 Tahsildar, Mel ghat. 
l Naib-Tahsildar, Ellichpur. 

Buldana District {Tahsildar and Naib-Tahsildar, Mehkar. 
... Naib-Tahsildar, Kbamgaon. 

The Deputy Commissioner, Akola, ascribes the short outturn of check to 
the pressure of work in connection with the certification and the War Loan 

-The Jast named has also been quoted as the reason for the inadequate in
spections in Amraoti. The Tahsildar and the Naib· Tahsildar, Mehkar, are 
however old defaulters who have neglected this part of their duties, and it ~s 
hoped that the necessity of paying proper attention to Land Record work wt\1 
be brought to their attention. , 

14. Generally speaking the Sub-Divisional Officers except the Sub-Divi
sio.nal Officer, Akola, (since transferred· to another district) appear to have 
devoted greater attention to this work than in the previous year. The Sub
Divisional Officers, Khamgaon, Buldana and Morsi, are reportecLto_ have done 
some checking, but it is a pity that no notes have been preserved by them of 
their inspections. The Sub-Divisional Officers, Malkapur and Ellichpur, found 
no time to_ inspect the crop and the boundary marks statements, but confined 
their attention to an examination of 716 and 99 receipt books of raiyats, a work 
which .needs very little personal exertion. . 

. The Deputy Commissioners, Amraoti and Yeotmal, did. a fair ~mount. of 
mspection work. Mr. Jatar does not quote any figures of hts o~n mspect10n. 
He says ~hat while in camp he took every opportunity of supervising the work 
of his: subordinate officers. He suggests, and the Commissioner, Berar, agrees 
with .him, that Deputy Commissioners should not be required .to .report t.he 
amount of inspection they have done. I admit that with the multtfanous dut~es 
which ~ Deputy Commissioner has to perform, it is too muc.h to. expect him 
to make an elaborate check of Land Record work, but I. constder It necessary 
that he should furnish figures of his own independent check, to enable ~he Local 
Administr.,tion to see what amount of check, if any, has bee~ . e?'erctsed. A 
mere assurance that the. work receives attention provides no cnttcism whatever 
by which to estimate the value of a Deputy Commissioner's control. There 
is no record of the check by the former Deputy Commissioner cf Buldana. 

JII.-CONDUCT OF THE LAND RECORD STAFF. 

15. In the Akola and the Buldana Districts patwaris as a rule reside in 

( ) R 
·d f . one of the villages of their circles, except where the 

11 es1 ence o patwans • • d h 
within their circles. villages m a charge are scattere or w ere permtsston 
cip\~~e:heir conoluct and ~is· has been granted to live outside. . The numb.e~ o~ non-. 

. . . resident patwaris is declining m the remammg two 
-dastncts as a result of the -steps taken to enl'orce·residence·. · · ·-------· 
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On the whole the conduct of patwaris '"as satisfactory, and they are said to 
ha~e. carried out their duties fairly well. The number of fines inflicted is rather 
Jarg~ in Yeotmal, but this was necessitated by the non-attendance of patwaris 
at the announcement of the Record-of-rights. 

16. Survey classes were held in all the districts save Akola, with good 
l T . . f t • results. The new Patwari Manual has been supplied 

(c rr.wtng 
0 

pa warts. and the training of patwaris in the rules for the· proper 
maintenance of the Record-of-rights is now a matter of supreme importance to 
all concerned and suitable arrangements will, it is hoped, be made every wher~ 
to effect this training. Simple measurement cases were given to trained patwaris 
in all the districts and fairly satisfactory results were obtained. 

17. All the permanent Revenue Inspectors, with the exception of two in 

(
,1\ R 1 t Akola and one in Amraoti, · are fully qualified. The 
- 1 evenue nspec ors. • • ]' 

. - Deputy Commissioner, Akola, considers that the qua tty 
o! ,his Revepue Inspector's work is steadily improving, and the Deputy Commi~
sJo_ners, Buldana and Yeotmal speak favourably of the work done by thetr 
Rev.enue Inspectors, but the w~rk of many Revenue Inspectors in ·Amraoti is 
repor~ed to be rather poor. The Revenue Inspector's Manual .has recently 
issued, and in those tracts where the· Revenue Inspectors are very defi~ 
cient: in their knowledge or are probationers, it might be advisable to devise 
som.e pla_n for putting t~ese men through a short course of instruc~ion for _about 
10 daJS m Record·of-nghts and other ordinary duties. The mtrod~chon of 
graded pay, and the continuance of good conduct allowances will no doubt 
strengthen the hands of Deputy Commissioners in the control of these officers . 

. ~orne of th~ selected Revenue Inspe~tors were appointed certifying 
officers and they are reported to have done well in that capacity .. 

18. Mr. M. V. Joshi, Superintendent of Land Records, Akola, and 
(e} Superintendents of Land Mr. Y. G. M haisalkar.t Superintendent of Land Reco~ds, 

Records and Assistant Super- Amraoti have been commended for the valuable assist· 
intendents of Land Records. h1 h · .. d h • · · D t . . . . . :.mce t ey. ave ren ered . to t eir respectiVe epu y 
CommiSSioners. Mr. V. M. Kulkarni, Superintendent of Land Records, Yeotmal, 

· has been described as a zealous worker, wllose control over his staff is good. The 
Assistant Superintendents of Land Records as a body discharged their duties well. 
The reduction of Mr. R. M. Dorle, Assistant Superintendent of Land Records, had 
a s~lutary effect on him, as he is doing very well, since he joined the Y eotmal 
District in November 1916. Generally speaking the Superintendents of ·Land 
Records and their assistants toured sufficientlv. It is true that some of them 
had to spend time at head-quarters checking survey correction work, yet the 
following officers should have been able to do more touring:-

Mr. Mhais3.1kar, Superintendent of Land Records, Am~aoti. 
,, Ganu, Superintendent of Land Records1 .Buldana. · . , . . 
,, Shaikh Mahbub, } Officiating Assistant Superintendents of Land Records. 
, Mohammad Yasin, Amraoti. . 
11 Shembekar, Officiating Assistant Superintendent of Land Records, Yeotmal. 
, Pargaonkar, Assistant Superintendent of Land Records, Yeotmal. .. 

IV.-UTlLIZATION OF LAND RECORDS. 

19. The Circle Note-books have been written up to date in all the _disr 
. tricts. A new form of Note· book has been prescnbed 

Ctrcle Note-books. • S ]\" ] h' h m the Berar Land Record and .. urvey 1anua, w 1c 
when brought into use will simplify the work of Revenue Inspectors to a great 
extent. 

(i) Detection of encroach
ments alfd check.of live-stock. 
Statement B. 

V.-MISCELLANEOUS. 

20. The details of encroachments on Government 
lands detected during the year ~re given in Sta~ement B. 
The figures of this year are compared below w1th those 
of the last year :-

By Superinten
dents of Land 

Records. 

By Assistant 
Superintendents 

of Land Records. 

• By 
Revenue 

lnspecton. 

1915·16 10 J6 427 
1916·17 ••• 21 54 507 

Greater attt:ntion seems to have been paid this year to the encroachments 
on Government lands, but in the Yeotmal district the number of cases detected 
by Revenue Inspectors has fallen, and the Deputy Commissioner attributes this 
to the want of proper attention on the· part of some of his Revenue Inspectors. 
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21. The percentage of mistakes discovered by the Revenue Inspectors 
in th~ live-stock statements is 6 in A kola., I 5 in Amraoti, 1 o in Buldana and 
.•o in Xeotmal, agains.t 4, 13, I3 and 1 I, respectively, in th: preceding year. The 
mcreasmg or decreasmg percentages can be easily explamed away as tlue to 
closer check or greater accuracy in the preparation of original returns. The 
statements are of great value to the Forest. Department and care should be taken 
to see that they are correctly compiled, 

(ii) Measurement work. 22. The comparative figures for the four districts 
Statement C. are:-

1915·16. 1916·17, 
Akola 477 602 
Amraoti 4~6 479 
Buldana t,oo2 748 
Yeotmal 384 363 

The noticeable increase in Akola is mainly in the measurement of land 
required for public purposes and building sites and miscellaneous cases. The 
checking and fixing of boundary marks by a permanent measurer attached to 
each Tahsil in order to keep the measurement of sub-divisions up to date may 
account for the fall in the number of disputes regarding measurements of fields 
and of fixing marks with the help of field books. The arrears of measurement 
work in Buldana to which an allusion was made in the last year's report were 
wiped off by a special staff. The measurers as a class worked well everywhere. 

The number of cases other than measurement cases fell from 1,265 to 1,143· 
23. The work of correction of Survey records at head-quarters is growing 

(iii) Correction of Survey fast, but the appointment of the basta-bardar in the 
Records at Head·qu;u-tera. Survey Record-room and the occasional assistance 
rendered by Revenue Inspectors and measurers during the wet season have 
enabled the Survey Karkuns to keep pace with their work. 

24. This year 5,534 villages were inspected by Revenue Inspectors and 
(iii) Check of vital statistics. 305 errors were detected against c5,249 villages and 

Statement D. 321 errors last year. The large number of. errors in 
Y eotmal point to the need for greater care on the part of the village officials. 
The Superintendents of Land Records and their assistants checked a sufficient 
number of entries. 

25. No sanads were issued in Amraoti and Yeotmal Districts, while six 
(ii) Issue of Sanads for land were issued in Akola and 22 in Buldana. It is doubtful 

improvements. whether there is much scope for substantial improve· 
ments in well settled cotton tracts, and the Berar raiyats perhaps do not 
consider the sanads worth the trouble spent in obtaining them. 

VI.-SURVEY AND SETTLEMENTS. 

26. During the ·year reports recommendinj:! the introduction of the deferred 
enhancements in 255 villages of the Murtizapur Taluq, 52 villages of the Mangrul 
Taluq and 142 villages of the Basim Taluq, from the revenue year 1917·18, 
were submitted by the Deputy Commissioner, Akola, and the sanction of the 
Local Administration was conveyed at the close of the year except in the case of 
25 villages of the Basim Taluq, where further inquiry was ordered. 

I 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

P. HEMINGWAY, 

Commissioner of Settlements a11d Director of Land Records;:. 

Central Provinces and Berar. 



STATEMENT A.-Sizowin~ llze exlenllo whi&n vil/age';apers flltre lesl1d dNrin~ IJ.eye"r endinc lhe 3111 July 1917. 

Dlotrl~~ number of 'fillag~• and number of 
Kncnu lao pectore' Circles, 

Number of 
yiUageo 
Yioited. 

Deputy Commhsloner. 

Number of 
cntriea in tbe 

Crop Inspection 
atatcment 

teo ted, 

Nu.;,bcr of 
cntrice in the 

Boundary 
Marlr.s lnspec· 
tien statement 

tested. 

Nu•ber of 
raiyats' receipt 
bookl checked, 

Ani1tant and Elltra•AIIlltaDl Comml11loncr. 

Number of 
Yillagea 
'l'ioltecl. 

Number of 
entrlea in tbe 

Crop Inspection 
atatement 

tested, 

Number of 
catrie1 In tbc 

Boundary 
Marks lnspec• 
tlon statement 

tea ted, 

N11111ber of 
raiyata' receipt 

boob chected. 

Numltuof 
'fillage• 
lilited, 

Tahailclan anli Naib-Tahsilclar~, 

Number of I Number of 
cntriea in the eatnea In the 

Crop Inspection Boundary 

I ltatement I ~tarkl Inopec• 
tested. bon statement 

tea ted, 

--- I t~-~- S -~-:--~-~j--:--~-7~-,--;-,--;-~---=-1--:--~ U 

I I I t • 

Atola, a,,GJ 'fillagu, _10 clrclea 
Amraoti, 1,117 ,. 215 ,. 
Bulclana, •••os •• •S •• 
Ycolmal, 1,91g •• 16 ,, 

Number of 
ralyJh' receipt 

boob chcc ted. 

ll 

... ,.. 
S,abl 
3o4Df 
1,6og __ , __ , __ , __ . _____ , __ , __ .::.,_ __ ,___:_\ ___ . __ -____ ,_..,...__, ____ , ___ _ 

Total for Bern •s• 184 140 .567 6J4 J,$93 s,ll$1 ,,.,, s.s., 1,663 11,6811 30,J7S 

--
Superintendent of Land Recorda, - Aulstimt Superintendent& of Land .Recorda, - Rennue lnspcctora, 

-· 
~rap 1 ospectlon Boundary Marta laapcction 

Number Number of •tatePlent. statement.-
Number of entriea Number Number of entrie1 In 

Diotrid, number of YiUagea and number of Number of of entries in tbe of raiyats' Number entries in the: Number Number of ',)', ... 
''.Average 

Number of 
Remarkt, Rnenue lnepcctoro' Circles, Yillages In tbe Crop Boundary receipt of lilbges tbe Crop Boundary of ryots' Ylllages 

Ayc:rage ralyats' receipt 
lnepection Marks Inspection Markllns• receipt number of Number number of books chc:c~c:d. Yitited, statement Inspection boob visited. statement . pection books Yisited. days on of days on Number of 

tea ted, ltatc:ment checked. tested, statement checked, which Ins• entrleo which In• entries tested. . tested. tested, pectlon tested. spc:ctioa -waa snatle, waamade. 

- ------------------------~---=--:-1 .. ,-~--~~:--~ -;------. ... . 19 10 II 17 18 . 

A kola ... ~ ... atl6 347 S90 78o 494 934 1,647 r,ts• 1,755 Sl ,,,03 . 41 13,4o8 10,~97 
Amraoti ... .. ~~· 3•S u• 741 .,, 1•9 ,, ... s lo7SG a,Sao ss ,.309 40 U,149 190.J.II 
Bulclana ... ... 140 ,. 6 .. ,soo 369 614 I,SSO s,su 1,3•3 57 ,414 ... so,868 •9.$64 
Yeotmal ... .. 197 401 sf>9 l,$07 486 843 1,147 548 1,676 61 8,43S 46 10,97.5 aS,68• . 

:.--;;~,-~ -- ------------------ ------------1---
Total for Berar 1,331 3.3 .. a,8a6 ,, ... .s.6t• s.s.1 11,$64 s• ;35,S6a 41 47,398 lll,allf 

. . -· . 
-

~ 

"('"', _"'J 

t".O 
00 



STATEMENT B.-Showi1}g lite number of.encroacltmenls detected atJd mislak~s /ot~nd in Lt've·stock Rtlurn durin: the.ytar .endinf 

. . 

District'. 

· .· . ~. . • the 3ul July 1917. 

Superintendent of Land Records. A!Si1taot Superintendents of Land Records. 

Number of encroachmen~s detected-

- I 

At crop 
inspection. 

At 
boundary 

mark 
inspection, 

Total. 

Number of encroachments detected-

Numberofl--------~----------~~--
mistakes 

found in 
return of 

live•stock, At crop 
inspection. 

At 
boundarJ 

mark 
inspection. 

Total. 

Number of 
mistakes 
founi in 
return of 

live-stock. 

Rennue Inspectors. 

Number of encroachments detected-

At crop 
inspection, 

At 
boundary 

mark 
inspection. 

Total. 

Number of 
mistakes 
found in 
return of 

I ive•stock. 

Remarkc. 

----1--1----1--1--1--1 1--l---4--·--·--·-----·-----

A kola 

Amraoti 

Buldana 

Yeotmal 

Total for Berar 

. .. 

I 3 

3 

!) 

3 

4 

4 

• 3 

• II 

3 

.s 6 1 8 

24 5 .s 

J6 7 8 

17 • 

•s ll4 3 

9 10 II 12 13 

10 63 97 69 J66 482 

IS 101 79 6s 144 1,482 

• 71 68 6o us 1,290 

•7 31 44 SIS 6' 1,877 

.... --~--~---: . ~r-~r~=--- u ~"~~::-: ... : •• , .--:.: 

'. 

14 

00 



District. 

-
I 

A kola ... 

Amraoti ... 

Buldana .. 

Yeotmal ... 
. 

Total for Berar ... 
. 

~ 

. 

S1ATEA!ENT C.-Showing the measu,-ement a~o,-.l do1ze during the yea' ending lite 31S~ :Jt~ly .. 1917· 

Clast of cases and I he aumber disposed of under each class. · Cases other than measure• 
ment cases disposed of. 

. 
-

Disputes Disputes Measure· Measure-
~ 

Partitio" of Measure-
land under 

nece~siu..ting re'luiring Encroach• ments of ment of land mentof lan4 Reclassifica• Miscel· Prescribed Not pre• 

Court 
measure· fixmg of ments. alluvion, for public for building tion. lancous, Total. b~ rules. 

scribed by 
ments of marks by rules. 

decr~e. fields. field book. etc. purposes. site1. 

---------- -- - --- ---~- ---------------
~ 3 .. s 6 7 8 9 JO 'Jl u 13 

I -
' 

II ~ I 121 152 19 So 103 ... 114 60:11 ~ss 17 

. 
i a6 7 94 167 ·~ 36 s6 ... 93 <179 ll47 ~s . 

" 

• . 
Jl Jl IOJ 237 ... ~5. JO' 2 :us ' 748 242 ... 

. 
6g •48 363 23 ... 77 - I •o 25 .. . 357 ... 

I 
\ ---------·-- --- ------ -------. 

-
61 '20 393 625 30 101 290 a !70 : 2,1!)2 J,JOI 42 

- . 

' 
. • 

I 

-
. 

. 
Rema.rkl. 

14 

, 

.• 

\0 

.,-.... _~ 

~0 
c:..o 



S1ATEMENT D.-Sho71Jin~ inspection of Vital Statistics hy Revenue Inspectors during the year endi"g tile 3ul Julj 1917. 

District. 

Number of births. 

Omitted. Wrongly 
shown. 

Number-of mistakes detected. 

Number of 
deaths 

omitted. 

Causes of death. 

'------------.------------ .. 

Omitted. Wrongly 
shown. 

Total. 

Number of 
villages 

inspected. 
Remarks. 

----- . ___ -!---~---~~--~-~~ I 1---f----1--1------
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 ~~ 

12 

-· 
A kola ... ... 4 3 r 14 33 

I 
...... I 

1-
Amraoti ... ... !:16 26 12 2 II 77 1,401 i 

I 

Buldana ~. : ... 17 28 19 66 1,099 

..1 ~ 13 ! 57 . 9' I 7 ~. 43 I , ; ' 

i -: . : 
--~-----:-,--,- 1---1---

Yeotmal ... ... 129 1 rS76 

Total for Berar ·~ ... 68 JJ5 25 JO 87 305 s.S34 

GoT~ J'reu, Napu.-No. 1918, Dir. of L, R.-8·1-18.-•35· 

... 
0 
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Agents fol' tlz1 Saito/ Books flu!Jlisked by the Ce!l!ral Provi1zces Adm:"!zistra!io; 

IN ENGLAND. 
CoNSTABLE & Co., 10, Orange Street, Leicester Square, Lonclon, W. C. 

P. S. KING & SoN, g, Bridge Street, Westminster, London, 3. W. 
KEGAN, PAUL, TRENCH, TROBNER & Co., 68/74, Carter Lane, London, E. C., and 

· 25, Museum Street, London, W. C. · 
P. QUARITCH, 11, Grafton Street, New Bond Street, London, W. 

GRINDLAV & Co., 54, Parliament 'Street, London, S. W. 
DEJGHTON BELL & Co., LD., Cambridge. 

B. H. BLACKWELL, so & 51, Broad Street, Oxford. 
HENRY S. KING & Co., 65, Cornhill, London, E. C. 

LUZAC & Co., 46, Great Russell Street, London, W. C. 
W. THACKER & Co., 2, Creed Lane, London, E. C. 

OLIVER & BOXQ;. Tweeddale Court, Edinburgh. 
E. PO~S.ONBY; LIMITED; 1161 Grafton Street, Dublin. 

T. FISHER UNWIN, .. Lil\tlTED, 1, Adelphi Terrace, London, Vv. C. 
WILLIAM WESLE~·~& SoN, 28, Essex Street., Strand, London --r •. 

··""': 
• , • '

1·0N THE CONTINEN!', 
ERNEST ~1.( ·· ·JX, ~8, Rue Bonapart~~,Paris. 

MARTINUS NIJHOFF!2he_ Hagu,~·;~. 

IN INDIA AND THE COLONIES. 
THACKER, SPINK ~Co., Calcutta and Simla. 

NEWMAN &· Co., Calcutta. 
R. CAMBRA\' & Co., Calcutta. 

S. K. LAHIRI & Co., Calcutta. 
BUTTERWORTH & Co; {INDIA), LIMITED, 8j2, Hastings Street, Calcutta. 
CALCUTTA SCHOOL.·J3.00K & . USEFUL LITERATURE SOCIETY, Calcutta 

THE WE.LDON ... LIBRARY, 18/5, Chowringhee Road, Calcutta. 
_ .M~··c. SIRCAR &- So~s., _75, Harrison Road, l,alcutta. 

.... A. J. CaMBRIDGE & Co., Bombay . 
THACKER & Co., LD., Bombay. 

D. B. TARAPOREVALA, SoNS & Co., Bombay. 
RADHABAI ATMARAM SAGOON, Bombay. 

RAMNATH SUNDER, 25, Kalbadevi Road, Bombay. 
RAMCHANDRA GOVIND & SoN, Booksellers, Kalbadevi, Bombay. 

· A. J. CaMBRIDGE & Co., Madras. 
HIGGINBOTHAM & Co., Madras. 

V. KALVANARAM IYER & Co., Madras. 
G. A. NATESAN & Co., Madras. 

S. MURTHY & Co., Madras. 
THOMPSON & Co., Madras. 
TEMPLE & Co., Madras. 

RAI SAHIB M. GULAB SINGH & SONS, Lahore. 
THE PROPRIETOR, NEWAL KISHORE PRESS, Lucknow. 

:. B. MATHUR, SUPERINTENDENT, NAZAIR KANUN HIND PRESS, Allahabad. 
A. H. WHEELER & Co., Allahabad, Calcutta and Bombay. 

SUPERINTENDENT, AMERICAN BAPTIST MISSION PRESS, Rangoon. 
MANAGER,-GENERAL BooK DEP6T, Nagpur and Jubbulporc. 

THE MANAGER," THE HIT A WAD,,, Nagpur. 
BABU S. C. TALUQDAR, Proprietor, Students & Co., Cooc~ Behar. 

A. M. & J. FERGUSON, Booksellers. Ceylon 
"!'HE STANDARD BOOKST ALL1 Karachi. 
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REVENUE AND SCARCITY DEPARTME~T 

Nagpur, the 5th March 1919. 
READ-

301 

'. 

Report of the Commissioner, Berar, on the Revenue Administration of Berar and the 
. Report of the Commissioner of Settlements and Director of Land Records on the 

Departments of Land Records and Settlements in Berar, fc•r the year ending the 
31st July 1918. 

RESOLUTION. 

The monsoon in its initial stages was favourable, but excessive rain in 
September and October converted what promised to be a bumper kharif crop 
into an ·inferior one. It was impossible to prepare the ground properly' for 
the winter crops, as it hardened rapidly owing to the abrupt cessation of the 
rains. The usual cold weather fall was absent and the rabi crop was on the whole 
worse than the kharif. The Yeotmal district, where the later rainfall was heaviest, 
had an outturn of only about 40 per cent of the normal for the kharif and 
55 for the rabi harvest, But· conditions improved to the west, and. in Buldana the 
outturn was not much short of the average. 

2. The cultivating classes were but little affected by the unfavourable 
season, for the price of cotton rose to an unprecedented figure and, short as 
the outturn was, the market value of this one crop is estimated. at about nine 
and a quarter crores or over ten times the land revenue of the whole of Berar. 
J;ood-grains, ·which rose. sharply in price in January owing to short outturns and 
heavy purchases for export to Hyderabad, whtre a shortage was anticipated, stoo~ 
at record prices for the rest of the year, ar:d had not the import of rice on . permit 
from Chhattisgarh been organised by Government in co-operation with the Railway 
authorities, it would have been impossible to feed the urban population. The 
labouring classes fared worse· than agriculturists, for wages did not rise· in 
proportion to the price of commodities. Indeed in Yeotmal two or three mild cases 
of hazar looting occurred, while everywhere petty thefts of grain increased and 
the receipts from excise fell off. • When, however, certain works were projected 
in the south of the division to .relieve the apparent distress, they failed to 
attract labourers. The year was undoubtedly one of stress, but the Commis· 
sioner reports that its hardships were borne by the poor with extraordinary 
patience and good sense. Public health was on the whole good. Though plague 
was widespread, the preventive measures of evacuation and inoculation are now 
better understbod by the people and the mortality was below the average. The 
tension between the izaradars and their tenants in the Y eotmal district still 
continues and will continue, until the Berar Alienated Villages Tenancy Bill, 

· which has been submitted to the Government of India, passes. into law, but 
· the district authorities by timely precautions were able to prevent any untoward 

incidt:nt. The question of the incidence of the customary ·payments to the 
village Mahars, which are made in ·kind, .was accentuated by the rise iR prices 
and there has been some local agitation in the matter. A . fuil enquiry has 
beeri ordered in the present year, and the Chief Commissioner, while he 
is disinclined to inteifere without adequate cause with village customs, would 
welcome any solution that would satisfy the discontented parties and at the same 
time secure adequate remuneration for the services rendered by the Mahars. 

3· In spite of a relatively poor year, the second in succession, the land 
revenue was colle~ted without difficulty in the Amraoti, Akola and Buldana 
districts and flrrears at the close of the year were 'negligible. In Yeotmal, where 
. the crops were poorer than elsewhere, it was decided to suspend half the revenue 
in villages where the outturn of cotton and juari was less than 4 annas in 
the'· rupee. ·The suspensions offered amounted to Rs. 62,730, but much of this 
had been paid before the receipt of the orders of suspension ; although refunds 
were offered, they were not accepted by many cultivators, and the sum 



actually suspended amounted only to Rs. t 7; 115. In other villages, where the 
crops did not warrant the suspension of· the demand, cultivators who were in 
difficulties were not pressed for payment, and a further amount of Rs. 16,16 2 

remained uncollected on this account. The Revenue staff was careful to be 
lenient in all cases of genuine difficulty: During the year the education cess 
was increased from 3 pies to 6 pies in a rupee on the land revenue and this 

, like the revenue, was collected without difficulty. ' 

4· The number of cases before the Revenue Officers showed an appreciable 
increase, mainly in connection with the collection of the revenue in Y eotinal 
where cases had to be registered, even though no coercive measures wer~ 
employed. It is satisfactory, therefore, to find that in spite of the extra work 
which the circumstances of. the year threw upon the staff, the number of cases 
pending at its close was only slightly larger than in the previous year. 
· Revenue work appears to have been generally treated with sufficient 

despatch, but the Chief Commissioner must again invite the attention of the 
Commissioner to the duration of land acquisition cases. There is a considerable 
improvement .in t~i~ re~pect in Akola and Amraoti, and in view of the figures 
for those distncts 1t IS difficult to understand why an average duration· of more 
than a year and a half should have been required in Buldana and Yeotmal. The 
cancellation of the jurisdicti~n of the Revenue Officers in cases where the sale 
of land is orderei by the Civil Court, for which the Commissioner has long been 
pressing, took place shortly before the close of the year and should give some 
relief to Revenue Officers. At the beginning of June a revised and improved 
scale of pay was introduced for Naib-Tahsildars, a reform which ultimately 
should result in the improvement not only of the Subordinate but also of the 
Provincial Civil S~rvice. 

5· The report of the Director of Land Records shows that the- Land 
Records staff has acquitted itself satisfactorily both as regards the ·quality and 
the quantity of its work. The cadre of Assistant Superintendents of Land 
Records was again separated from that of Naib·Tahsildars on the reorganisation 
of that sP.rvice, but Assistant Superintendents of suitable qualifications and 
abilities are still eligible for selection as Naib-Tahsildars. Now that the record 
of rights has been introduced practically everywhere, its upkeep is a compara
tiveh• simple matter, consisting of only quinquennial re-writing, which during the 
year_, under report took place in three taluqs, and of the entering of changes as 
they occur. The Directot of Land Records reports that there is no doubt that 
the record is now fairly accurate and reiiable and that the people have begun to 
realise its importance and the benefits resulting from it. 

6. District officers had another strenuous year. Their staffs were 
further depleted by the deputation of many of the more experienced officers 
on duties in connection with the war, and those that remained had an 
extra burden thrown on them by the shortage of crops and food-supply, 
recruiting ,vork, and the provision of grass for the Army ... · The Berar districts 
are extremely heavy charges and the Commissioner suggests that the time has 
come for increasing the number of districts and taluqs ; his detailed proposals 
will be awaited. '!he administration of Berar during the year was no easy matter 
and Sir Benjamin Robertson congratulates the Hon'bl<: Mr. ~tandt:n,, th~ Deputy 
Commissioners and the officers whose names are mentioned m the d1stnct reports 
on the success which has attended their efforts. He recognises also the hearty 
co-operation they have received from the public at a time when the people had 
n1any difficulties to contend with. 

0RDER.-0rdered that a copy of this Resolution and its annexures be ~ub
mitted to the Government of India in the Department of Revenue and Agncul
ture; that copies be forwarded to the Commi!'sioner of Berar., D:puty Commis
sioners in Berar, and the Commissioner of Settlements and the Dnector of Land 
Records for information and guida,nce ; and that it be publish.ed in the Supple
ment to the Central Provinces Gazette. 

J. F. DYER, 
Th£rd Secretary to the Chief Commissioner, 

Central Provi1zces. 



Loans made under the Land Improvement Loans· Act and Agriculturists' Loans Act. 

'1.-Aecozmt of the Local Government witlz the Government of ltldia for Be,.ar dr~ring the RIVenue 
' year ending the JISt Ju[y 1918. , 

Amount advanced to Local Government by Government of India. Interest payable for the year
t by the Local Governmen 

Outstanding at the close 
to the Government of Indi 

Outstanding at the commencement of the year. Mean outstanding at different tates on 
of the year. mean outstanding • 

a 

. 
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

nd Improvement Loans Act ... 1,93.490 •·9S·s•s •·94.502 8,061 

Ticulturists' Loans Act ... 6J.907 2,57·373 1,60,140 8,229 
'. - - --- -----------~ 

Total of both Acts 2,56·397 4,52,888 3·54,642 f 16,'290 

II.-Account of the Local Gover?Zment wit/z agrz'cu/tu.rist borrowers. 

-
. 

r Outstanding at commencement of the year ... ... 

I 
Advanced duril'lg the year ... . .. 
Total advanced ... ... .. . 
Amount due for collection within the year including arrears ... 

I Remitted during the year ... ... ncipal· ... ~ 
I Collected during the year ... .. 

I Total remitted and collected ... ... 
Balance outstanding at the end of the year ... ... 
Amount suspended by competent authority ... ... 

l Amount overdue ... ... ... 

r Arrears of interest suspended and overdue at co~mencement of 

I the year. ... ... .. . 
Interest falling due within the year ... ... 
Total interest for collection within the year ... .. . 

:erest ... ~ Remitted during the year ... . ... 
I Collected during the year ... . .. 

Total remitted and collected ... . .. 
Suspended by competent authority ... ... 

l Arrears of interest overdue at end o.f the year 

•tal Principal and~ 
Remitted during the year ... ... 
Collected during the year ... . .. 

Interest ... lTnder suspension at the end of the year ... ... I Overdue at the end of the year ... . .. 

Land 
Improvement 
Loans Act • 

Rs. 

J,g:!,624 
66,8zo 

2,59.444 
72,909 ... 
64,383 
64,383 

1,95,o61 
3MS 
8,201 

738 
13.790 
14,528 

'" 
13,53' 
13,531 

24 
973 

... 
77,914 

3,469 
9,174 

Agriculturists' 
Tohl both Act Loans Act. s. 

Rs. 

63,266 
:.1.28,999 
2,92,265 

43·326 
"' 

35,250 
35,250 

2,57,015 
2,8og 
6,6tg 

101 
3,418 
3.521 ... 
3·257 
3,257 

16 
248 

... 
38,507 

2,825 
6,867 

-

Rs. 

2,55 • 8go 
9 

09 
35 

2,9,S.81 
5,51,7 
l,t6,2 ... 

gg,6 
99,63 

33 
3 
6 4.52,07 

... 

.. . 

6,2 54 
0 14,82 

84 t 
o8 
9 

17,2 
18,04 

16,7S 
16,7. 

4 
1,22 

8 
88 

0 
1 

1,16>42 I 
4 
I 

6,2g 
16,04 

III.-F£na1tct'al results of loau operatt'ons to local Government /or the Revenue year endt'ng 
the 31St July 1918. . . 

Interest payable for the year by the Loc3.l Government to the Government of India .. . 
1. Interest collected during the year ... ... .. . 
I· Balance of interest accruin<>' to toea! Govcrnme:~t, i.e., difference between (t) and (2). 
I• Remissions of principal during the year 
i· Net result (profit or loss) for the ye1r 1917·18 

~ 
~~:~::~ 

s. i:~et result for previous years ... 1914~15 ... .. . 
1913•14 ... .. . 
1912•13 ... • .. 

7, Expenditure on free grant.·in-aid towarus the construction of private protective works I 
or on establishments for well-boring or other outlay incurred from current revenue 
in connection with taka vi transactions. 

Land 
Improvement 

Loans Act. 

Rs. 

8,061 
13·743 

+ 5,682 

+ 5,6sz 
+8,765 

+ 12.367 
+fi,JOl 

+ 10,378 
+9>443 

l Agriculturists' 
Total both Acts. Loans Act. 

Rs. Rs. 

8,229 r6,:1go 
3,267 17,010 

-4·96;, +720 

-4.963 +720 
... 1.763 + 10,528 
... 3.516 + •5,883 
+ 1,392 +g,6gJ 
+ 1,8:6 + lll,ll34 

• .. +9791 
+ 10,4:12 ... 

'on -'I he differences between the Comptroller's figures and the departmental figures ue due to the fact that the Commissioner's accounts are . 
· made up to 31st July and the Comptro.ller's accounts to 3ut March, the differences being reconciled by the end of the financial year. 
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Report on the Revenue- Administration of Berar for the year I917·I8. 

PART I.-AGRICULTURAL. CONDITIONS OF- THE' YEAR. 

1. Conditions were favour~ble for k~a~if crops· until September, but heavy 
and contmuous ram m that month and the early part of 

Character of the Season. 0 b • 1 ·· · d · cto er senous y InJUre JUar and cotton and reduced 
a very promising crop to a very poor one. · The rain was heaviest in Yeotmal 
and that ·district suffered most. The· monsoon did ·not offer sufficient opportunity 
to prepare rabi land thoroughly, and the exceptional heat in October combined 
with the almost complete abstnce of cold weather rains caused that crop also to 
be much below normal. The -juar crop varied from ·4o per cent of normal. in 
Y fotrnal to 8 5 per cent in Buldana, and wheat· fwm 55 · in Y eotmal to 82· in 
J\ rnraoti. According to the district reports cotton varied from· 42 in Y eotmal 
to 67 in Buldana. _ The year was,- therefore, very unfavourable to agriculture in 
Yeotrnal, less so in Arriraoti and Akola c>nd least of all in Bnldana. The cotton 
crop, howeva, brought large sums to cultivators. The presf:es report an outturn 
of 301,899 bait's of 400 lbs., equivalent to ·462~090 khandis of kapas (the percent·· 
age of lint to Aapas was smaller than usual as is always the case in a bad year). 
In December and January,- when most of the crop came to market, prices ranged 
between RS.' 200 and Rs. 238 per· khandi· of kapas at ·the Amraoti· market, in 
November the r-rice was generally about Rs. 150 toRs. teo, and in February 
varied from Rs. 150 to Rs.·235.-- A fair··mean is about Rs. 200 per khandi, 
·which gives a market· value of about 9-! · crores for the crop. Cultivators did 
not get all of this, as a part of the crop .. was as usual sold to money· lenders 
before harvest at a price considerably below. the .. record prices subsequently 
reached. The shortage of food~stuffs supported .,by, the advice of the district 
officers has resulted in increasing the juari area in the current season by from 
13 per cent to 20 per cent in the several districts. 

2. The onlv changes worth notice under· this head are those due to .the 

Cl 
.6 · t" fA - resumption of the jagir village-- of Dhanora in the 

ass1 ca 1on o rea. y I · • h • h y 1 f d eotma d1stnct: c anges m t e eotma orest area ue 
to the disforesting of isolated blocks -in accordance with the scheme applied to the 
whole Division and the afforestment and disforestment of small.areas in pursuance": 
of Mr. Ley's grazing settlement in the: same district ·and of the schemefor,the: 
elimination of cultivated lands in the -Kinwat .·Reserve; Some 2,000 acr.es of. 
11H" class-land was added to the occupied area outside .the: Melghat. In that_. 
tal:uq the occupied area _declined by 762 acres, and . :was Jower: than in any -year ; 
since 1911-12. This is ascribed to the bad crops, but as the crop o£.1915·16.·. 
was a good one, this cannot be the correct reason. 

3· The outstanding features of the year were the nigh prices.oLalmost all. 
c d"f f 1 f commodities of general consumption and the shortage of. 

on • •on ° popu a •on.: food-stuffs~ Serious inconvenience was caused to all but ' 
the well-to-do by the high prices of .cloth and food, and. the profiteering of the 
dealers in kerosene was a source of gr~at annoyance .to . many. The retail prices
of. juar, wheat. and rice in seers per rupee ranged: as follows .. at the several ' 
district .head-quarters :- · · 

Date of.6r.~t weekly 
return in each month; 

Amraoti, Akola •. Buldana. Yeotmal. 

: I I ' ! 

.:. ~ i '.: 11' 4l .: l ~ ~ J. :1: 
cG ..<: - ·- .. ..c:l - u cG • u "' ~ ·-.=. ~ ~ . -=-- e:. ii... .:. - ,: ii - ...., - ;;> . ~ --- ------~-\----~-1-
2 3 4 .s . 6 7 . 8 9 10 11 . 12 -113 • 

7th ·August l91V-
4th.September 1917 ' 
2nd October 1917 
6th November1917 

••• 121: \ 9r"w t 7H-
••• 121: 9h ?it 
••• Jl!l: I 9~"w 7i 
••• Price• steady. except 

wheat which hao gone 
~p •. 

4th o~crmber 1917 ~ ••• 
8th January 1918 : 

II . 8 
9l su 
10 6H 

71 U..\-
sth February 1918 
5th March 1918,. 
2nd April 1918 
7t~ May 1918 
4th June 1918 
Sind July 1918 

8 6i 
8 61 

7l 61 
6 sl 
6 6i 

71 76 
71 10 
61 10 
61 6/.;-
6! 6 
6t 8 
6f 6f 

6tt- 13 
1 1 13 
1 13 
1 u6 

7 . 12-

7 9 
1 8~ 
1 8 
1 8 

8t 7f 
7t 76 
71 71 

10 
10 

9-h 
81 

71 l 

7h: 
Bh' 
8-k-

sn-
7L 
7t -

·st: 1 

7l. 
7t. 
71 

7-1. 
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The sudden rise in the price of juar which occurred in Jan~ary was due 
to heavy purchases for export by road to Hyderabad, where a very bad crop 
w_as ~xpecte~l. Road exports were•very heavy and those by rail from .th~ B~ldana 
d1stnct cons1~erable. An attempt was made in part of the Amraot1 D1stnct to 
keep down pnces by informally fixing a price at \\eekly bazaars; but after three 

. ~eeks this resulted in dealers withholding stocks from the market and the attempt 
was abandoned. Early in 1918 complaints were received that wagons for the 
transport of rice from Chhattisgarh could not be had owing to demands for other 
purposes and the system of wagon permits combined with limitati.on of profit 
was then introduced. This was followed by large imports of low quality rice. 
!here was some doubt at first whether the labouring classes would use the rice 
m large quantities: but this doubt w'ls very soon dispelled : in many places rice 
became the staple food of the poor. Without these imports the people 
could not have been fed. Some confusion at the despatching stations 
and breaches of their agreements regarding profits by the importers deprived this 
~easure of its _full potential val!J.e, but it was generally recognized in Berar that 
It saved the situation. There was considerable grumbling at the refusal of 
Government to prohibit export by road: export by rail was 'prohibited in the 
hot weather in the interests of railway traffic. Some idea of the extent to which 
the normal conditions of the trade in food·grains were disturbed, may be had 
from the figures below :- · 

Imports of food-grains by 
rail. 

Exports of food-grains by 
· rail. 

]'let imports. 

Average "f preced· 
ing three years, 

Maunds. · 

1917·18 . 
(Financial year). 

Maunds. 

The most important imports were rice from the Chhattisgarh and Nagpur 
Railway Traffic Blocks, gram from the United Provinces. and the Punjab, and 
wheat from Bombay Presidency and Rajputana. The only export of any 
importance was of juar to the Bombay Presidency. The road exports of this 
grain certainly greatly exceeded the rail exports. The nett imports represent the 
food-supply for one year of about 25o,ooo persons or one-twelfth. of the 
population. 

Some idea of the extent to which the poor were affected by these adverse 
conditions may be had from consideration of the crime and eKcise returns. 
Petty thefts particularly of grain increased, and the consumption of country 
liquor decreased largely everywhere, the decrease reaching nearly so per cent 
ofthe preceding year's figure in Yeotmal. At the end of the cold weather, 
and in the early hot weather, there were a good many rumours of intended 
bazaar looting and some false stories of accomplished looting, but there were 
actually only three or four minor cases of looting at weekly bazaars and several 
small outbreaks of dacoity, mainly in the Buldana and Y eotmal Districts : most of 
these offences were committed within easy reach of the southern and western 
border of the Di;ision and some of them were traced to criminals living outside 
the Division. In addition to the special arrangement for the import of food-gr;1in, 
the following steps were taken to meet the situation created by the high pnces 
and the poor crops. Arrangements were made to open metal-breaking '!orks at 
several places in the south of the Division in which the distress was beheved to 
be most severe. In several towns grain was sold below the market rate to !he 
poor, the less being borne by subscription. In the Yeotmal District suspensiOn 
of part of the land revenut: demand (Rs. 62,734) was offered in a number of 
villages ( vz'de also paragraph 6 of this report). The free extraction of head-loads of 
grass and fuel from the forests was permitted, and the collection of the fee_ ~or 
grazing in A class forests was suspended. No advantage was taken of the .ProVISI~n 

. made for supplying work, and indeed the usual difficulty was ex_penenced m 
securing labour for th~t ordinary works of the .year. During the JUar harvest 
there was i~ some places a reversion to payment in kind, and at that s~ason 
wages were lin some places higher than usual. But there was no gen~ral nse of 

I ' . 

I 
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wages. The conditions naturally stimulated the demand for the extension of 
Co-operative Societies : but the Central Banks were very rightly cautious in 
view of t~eir short re.c?veries and the· certainty that their e~isting clients 
would requu~ large additional advances. There was t~erefore l.Jttle expansion 
of co-operation, but one new Central Bank began work m Mors1 and another 
was organized at Buldana. The year was usefully devoted to consolidation of 
the extensive new ground gained in the preceding year. Notable new features 
were the initiation of th..e sixteen•year mortgage bond scheme for the liquidation 
of old debts in the Akola District and the- registration of the Khamgaon Talilq 
Association as a co-operative society. The first of these measures, if it can 
be successfully worked, will enable debtors to make their society their sole 
creditor, and the latter is an important preliminary to really effective work by 

the Taluq Associations. 

There was considerable changes among Seed Farms and Agricultural Unions. 
Some which were working unsatisfactqrily were closed and some new ones 
established. The shortage of roseum seed, consequent on the poor crop of the 
year, has appreciably reduced the Seed Farm area in the current season. A 
large proportion ·of the Unions have not been working weil of· late: a new 
Assistant Superintendent of Agriculture has recently been appointed to the 
Division, whose principal duty it will be, I believe, to regulate the Unions· and 
Seed Farms and establish new ones. The necessity for ginning cotton before 
it can be sown makes it a particularly difficult crop for . a co-operative 
association to deal with. The Cotton Committee sat at Akola during the 
year. I understand that they have concluded that until a long-staple variety 
which will pay the Berar cuhivator as well as roseum has been found, Beraris 
cannot do better than concentrate on roseum in the greater part of the area, 
using bhuri in the small area of land possessing certain peculiarities which suit 
hhurz' but not roseum. The heavy rain produced a large crop of grass and the 
karbi crop was good so that the year was a good one for cattle. The policy 
of issuing arms licenses for crop protection on condition that a specified 
number of pigs be killed was continued in all districts. Buldana reports 1,108 
pigs killed by license-holders as well as by the Forest Department and 
certain pig-_}(illing clubs. In the other districts the number killed was less. 
The pig-killing societies in Buldana number twenty-one, but are not very active. 
There are spme also in Amraoti. The Deputy Commissioner, Yeotmal, has 

recently made a suggestion that the killing of pigs in reserved forests should 
be made a regular part of the work of the Forest Department. I do not know 
whether there would be any strong departmental objection, but I think it is the 
only way of securing a substantial reduction in the number of these animals. 

Plague was wide-spread in all districts, but people evacuated infected 
localities so quickly that the mortality was light in proportion to the area 
infected. Small-pox killed 350 persons in Akola an_d 757 in Buldana. ·The 
appearance of this disease is disquieting and has attracted the attention of the 
authorities conctrned. 

The hardships of the year nave been borne by the poor with extraordinary . 
patience and good sense. 

An agitation was started in the Yeotmal District to secure modification of 
the old system of payment of Mahars' dues. This led to questions and a 
resolution in Council asking for an enquiry, which was accepted by the Hon'ble 
the Chief Commissioner. The enquiry is to be held in the current year. 

The experiment in Buldana of using the Post Office for all notices and 
orders issued, from tahsil offices, proof of service of which is not required, 
showed that if the Post Office would increas€ the number of their village 
postal peons, we could relieve tbe village servants of this part. of their duties. 
I have discussed the subject with the Postmaster-General and find that he 
favours the expansion of the mofussil postal service by increasing the staff 
of postal peons I anticipate that it will soon be possible to use the 
Post Office entirelv for the distribution of all official orders·of the kind described 
above: the .rest must of course be carried by the tahsil chaprasis. 
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Legislation. 4· The following Acts were applied to Be rar during 
the year:-

. (i} The Destruction of Records Act ( 1917). 
(ii) The Indian fncome·tax: Act (1gr8). 

(iii) The Indian Companies Restriction Act (rg18). 
The amendment of the Land Revenue Code was discussed by a com

mittee of oificials and non-officials. 
The delay i~ the passage of the Izara Tenancy Bill is regretted by the 

tenants of lzara. v.lilag~s. It is a very "trying position for them. They are aware 
that the Admtmstratwn has recommended that some of them should have 
rights of occupancy, and yet those who believe themselves to have these rights 
are being evicted by the Civil Courts. 

5· This branch of work is normally of no importance in Berar, and the 
Taccavi Loans. only matter of interest in the year under report was the 

Appendices 11 and Ill. additional allotment to the Y eotmal District in the hot 
weather of 1918 of a sum of Rs. 2,o8,7oo to meet the demand for money 
for sowing purposes from cultivators whose crops had been poor. All 
but Rs. 12,:349 of this sum was distributed, most of it in the year under 
report. The amount of individual loans was restricted to the sum believed to be 
necessary to enable the small cultivator to sow and weed his holding. 

PART 11.-DEMANO AND COLLECTION OF LAND REVENUE. 

6. In the Y eotmal District the land revenue demand was increased by 
Demand and Collection. Rs. g,oog and in the Akola District by ·Rs. 925 owing 

in both instances to the introduction of deferred enhance
ments. The cess demand increased in all districts owing to the doubling of the 
education cess at the request of the District Boards. The arrears of land revenue 
in Amraoti and A kola totalled Rs. 4,136; Buldana shows a clean sheet. I deal 
with Yeotmal below. 

_A larger number of writs of demand and o£ attachment orders was issued than 
usual, but only one sale of immoveable· property with forfeiture of land occurred 
in the Y eotmal District Considering the circumstances· of the year, these 
results are creditable to the Tahsildars and show that revenue-payers appreciate 
the binding character of their settlement contract. In Yeotmal there was some 
demand for suspension or remission o~ land revenue, particularly from the south 
and centre of the Darwha Taluq and the V.enikotha Pargana of the Yeotmal 
Taluq. It appeared to me that considering the high price of cotton, and the 
previous history of revenue administration in Berar, it was unnecessary to offer 
suspensions and r directed the Deputy Commissioner to disregard the applications. 
In February, however, orders were received from the Hon'ble the Chief Com
missioner to follow strictly the rules for suspension of land revenue contained in 
Revenue Book Circular 1·3· Steps were then taken as quickly as possible to ascer
tain in which villages the average outturn of cotton and juari fell below 4 annas, and 
to suspend half the land revenue in them according to the A scale of relief sanctioned 
for Berar. Suspension of Rs. 62,730 was offered in 219 villages, but most ?f this 
sum had already been paid in when the demand fell due. 1 Under the instructiOns of 
the Administration refund of all suspended revenue already paid was offered,. but 
this was accepted only to the amount of Rs. 4,644. The total suspensiOns 
~ctually accepted amounted to Rs. 17,II5. In addition Rs. 16,162 
remained in arrears without suspension. This sum was due from occupants who 
were in poor circumstances or whose land . was specially liable to damage by 
excessive rain, and Tahsildars were directed not to press for payment, a~tho.ugh 
formal suspension could not be granted under the rules. Many a~phc.atu;ms 
for suspension were received from the Venikotha Pargana of thts dt~tnct, 
but as enquiry showed that the crops were not below 4 annas in any VIllage 
of the pargana suspensions were refused. A large number of the occupants, 
actively supported by several political associations of the district; for some time 
contested the justice of this order, but eventually paid the revenue. The only 
changes of importance in fluctuating and miscellaneous land revenue were due to the 
decision not to auction the mohwa crops in future and to the approach of Reco~d
of-Rights work to the normal position following on completion of preparation 
of the Record. 



.5 .. 
7· The figures in Appendix VII present no unusual features except the 

c t £ c 11 . A · arrears of emoluments (patels Rs. z,287t patwaris 
· os 

0 0 
ectrng geacy. Rs. 1, 798) in the Yeotmaf District. It was found towards 

. the end of the year that Tahsildars were withholding payments of emoluments 
. owing to the existence of arrears of land revenue : they were directed to pay in 
full without waiting for full collection, as there was no reason to think that the 
arrears were due to slackness of village officers. 

Revenue Cases. 
Appendix VIII. 

PART IlL-REVENUE COURT WORK. 

8. The principal figures of the year anti of the pre
ceding year are-

1916•17. 19T7·J8, 
Cases disposed of · 31,781. 39,564 
Pending at end of year 3,986 4,401 
Average duration of cases 67'9 69·4 

!he poor crops and the .commencement of rewriting ·the Record-of-Rights 
m two. districts account for the increase in the number of cases for disposal in 
the Division as a whole. The district figures are-

Cases disposed of. Pending cases. Total of disposals 
and 

Increase. I Decrease. Increase. I Decrease. 
pending cases. 

District. 

... g6g ·-... I ... I . 737 1 + 232 

... ... ... I ll91 .. - 290 

... '2,113 ... I .. . 84, + 2,02<) 

.. 4.872 ... 1,353 . .. + 6,225 

------- ~ ----
Total 7.954 

.·. 940 + 8,1!)6 ... 171 1,353 

Amraoti 

A kola 

Buldana 

Yeotmal 

I I 
The increase in Buldana is due to the rewriting of. the ~ecord·of-Rights in 
t~e J~lgaon Taluq. The Record was also rewritten in Akot Taluq of the Akola 
D1stnct, but that district ·shows a nett decrease in spite of heavy registrations 

. under 1-A, because there were large decreases under a number of other heads 
.and because some of the work connected with the rewriting was registered by 
villages under Revenue B-General. In Y eotmal classes XV, XXIX, XXIX-A, 
C-1 and C-11 account for more than the total nett increase of the district. I will 
consider whether the registration work connected with the rewriting of the 
Record-of-Rights can be further reduced by resorting to registration in class 
'' Revenue B-General." · · 

During the year the notification under Section 70 of the Civil Procedure 
Code was cancelled and. sales of land assessed to land revenue are no loAger 
effected by the Revenue Courts. The cases pending under this head on June 
15th were all transferred to the Civil Courts and shown as disposed of. 

The increase in cases for disposal occurred mainly in classes of work which 
~ad of necessity to be quickly completed, and the duration and pending file have 

. mcreased very little. There was a very heavy burden of work on all officers in 
Yeotmal, and on the Sub-Divisional Officer and Tahsildar of Akot in the Akola 
District and of Jalgaon in the . Buldana District. The distribution of work 

· ?etween the various officers was of course affected by the variatio~s in institution~ 
tn the several classes of v:ork. The increase in revenue coltection and taccav1 
v.:ork due to the=! bad crops resulted in increasing the proportion of case·w'ork 
disposed of by Tahsildars and reducing that falling to the share of other officers. 

9· Appeals to Deputy, Commissioners decreased in~all districts. ex:ept 
~~peals and applications for Buldana, where they incre::tsed by 7 only. Apphcatlons 

r~vJsoon to Deputy <;o.m.mis· for revision increased from 24 to 141 in Akola aod sliahtly 
sooners and Sub·DJv1s1onaL , • · .. b 

Officers. · elsewhere. The Deputy CommiSSIOner, Akola, does 
not explain the increase in his district. The cause will now be ascertained. The 
duration and pending files have increased slightly. The only feature requiring 
notice in Statement IX-A is the decrease in the objections to income·tax. assess .. 
mcnt; thi? is due to the delay in making assessments owing to the late passage 
of the revised· Income-tax Act. , . 
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lO. ~evenue appeals for .d!sposal d~c~eased from 49 to 38,_ and applications 
AFpeals and applications for f?r reVISIOn, M umcipal appeals and miscellaneous peti

~vision in Court of Commis- tions from 188 to 186. Pending cases decreased from 
SIOner. t b t d t' • d f h' 31 o 14, u ura Ion mcrease rom 37 to 39: t IS was 
due to delays in disposal of several appeals under class VI and one under 
class XVI. 

11. Jn Amraoti the _wor~ of the district revenue ~ecord-r_o?m is again 

R R d gettmg mto arrears : the matter 1s rece1vm~ attention. 
evenoe ecor s. Th d k . . . ~ 

e recor ·room wor · 1s heavier m Amraoti than else· 
where and it may prove necessary to increase the staff. The B files still remain 
to be· separated from A files in cases prior to 1907 in the Akola District. The 
Deputy Commissioner proposes to take up this work in the current year. Else
where the work is up to date, 

PART IV.-0THER HEADS OF ADMINISTRATION. 

12. I was away from head-quarters for 202 days, of which 27 were spent 

T d I t
• in Nagpur at meetings of the Legislative Council and 

ours an nspec Ions. C f • . 
on erences, 16 at the CommiSSioners' Conference at 

Pachmarhi, 59 in Chikalda and 100 on tour in the Di,·ision. I inspected the 
district offices at Akola, Buldana and Y eotmal during the year and the Amraoti 
office shortly after its close, two sub-division offices in Akola, two in Buldana and 
one in Yeotmal, besides the tahsil offices at Morsi, Akola, Khamgaon, Malkapur, 
Yeotmal, and Wun and Kelapur. The special conditions of the year necessi
tated rapid touring by car, and I was able to tour for only 1 o days with tents: the 
same cause, combined with frequent visits to Nagpur, hampered me in the inspec· 
tion of offices. · 

The Deputy Commissioners of Buldana and Yeotmal toured sufficiently, and 
those of Arnraoti and Akola were both ·on tour for 78 days. The grass-baling 
operations required the presence of the Deputy- Commissioner of Amraoti at head
quarters at short intervals until the end of January and he had also to attend the 
Indian Defence Force Camp. In Akola there were three changes of charge of 
the district which unavoidably interfered with touring. Sub-Divisional Officers
toured sufficiently except in Ellichpur, where the Sub-Divisional Officer was 
on tour for only 92 days. For this large sub-division, embracing three taluqs, this 
is insufficient. The Tahsildars of Basim, Khamgaon, J algaon, Y eotmal and · 
Wun toured too little. I discovered when inspecting the Wun Tahsil in March 
that Mr. Gulam Nabi Beg, Tahsildar, had been only 37 days on tour owing to 
ill-health and sent _him on sick leave. His inability to tour should have been 
reported some months earlier. The Naib-Tahsildars in the Amraoti District 
toured less than elsewhere and several of them did not go out sufficiently for 
training purposes. 

All tahsils ,.,.ere inspected by Deputy Commissioners except Pusad. It 
was difficult for the Deputy Commissioner to reach Pusad in a year when his 
presence at head-quarters was frequently required in connection with grass
baling operations and the saspension -of land revenue. Sub-Divisional Officers 
inspected all their tahsils except M urtizapur and Y eotmal. There were two 
transfers of charge of the sub-division which includes Murtizapur and three of 
that which includes Yeotmal ; this, no doubt, is partly responsible for the failure 
to inspect these t_wo tahsils, but does not excuse it. 

The revision of the cadre of Naib-Tahsildars so as to include in it a leave 
reserve and three probationers and the improvement of pay of this class of officers 
took effect just at the end of the year. This should react favourably on revenue 
work both by attracting a better class of recruit to the Subordinate Civil Service 
and by eliminating the untrained officiating man. 

13. In the Amraoti, Buldana, and Yeotmal Districts the same officers held 
charge as Deputy Commissioner throughtout the year: 
in Akola there were three transfers of charge. The 

same Sub-Divisional Officer held charge throughout the year of the Ellichpur 
Sub-Division (Ellichpur, Daryapur and Melghat Taluqs), the Morsi Taluq, 
the Akot Sub-Division (Akot and Balapur Taluqs) and the Malkapur Taluq. 
Elsewhere there were two or three changes. The Yeotmal District suffered most 
in this respect, there being three chan~es in sub-divisional charge of every taluq. 
Several of the transfers were necessitated by calls for officers for p1ilitary 

Services of Officers. 
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service and one by the death of Mr. K. P. · Bhat, in whom Government 
lost an officer who held a deservedly high reputation for conscientious and 
honest work. The work of the year was particularly heavy for aU classes of 
revenue officers : recruiting, food-grain supply ,• grass-baling and the bad crops 
all added to the work and responsibilities· of all classes of officers ; at the same 
time a number of experienced officers were withdrawn for service connected 
with the war, and their places had to be fill~d by officers of less experience, thus 
increasing the burden falling on Deputy Commissioners and Sub-Divisional 
Officers. The Deputy Commissioner, Amraoti, points out that from March ti11 
the end of the year the Amraoti District had only five Assistants, against a permit
ted maximum of six and expresses the opinion that his officers were over-worked. 
Magisterial work was particularly heavy owing to the high prices and bad crops 
and perjury cases are increasing in number owing, I believe, to the operation of 
Judicial Commissioner's Civil Memorandum of 1916 on the subject of the 
co-operation of magistrates, judges and police in prosecuting_ such cases ; the 
majority of these cases are very heavy and they appreciably increased the 
bulk of the wor~ to be disposed of by the executive of the district. 

I hope the Administration will allow me, now that the war is over, to 
make proposals for an increase in the number of districts and tahsils. 

It is creditable to the executive staff that in such difficult and unparalleled 
circumstances the disturbance of normal conditions was kept within such narrow 
limits. I beg to invite the attention of the Administration particularly to the 
services of the officers mentioned by Deputy Commissioners. 

AMRAOTI CAMP: 1 
17ze -4-t~ January 1919.5 

B. P. STANDEN, 

Comm~·ssi'oner, 

Berar. 
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. 

District. Classification Number of 
villages in of villages, 
each class. 

- -
l 2 3 

. 
( Khalsa ... 1,639 

'.Amraoti excluding 1 
Jagir • 19 Malgbat Taluq. · ... 

l Palampat ... 6 ---
Total 

·~ 1,664 ---( Khalsa ... 153 

I State Forest. ... 
Melghat Taluq ... i. Izara ... 2 

I Inam ... 2 

l Jagir ... 21 

Total ... 178 

( Khalsa ... 1,665 

I .J ntegral ... ·5 

A kola ... ~ Izara 35 ... ,; I Jagir ... 56 

l Palampat ... I --·--
Total ... 1,763 --r Khalsa ... 1,330 

Buldana. I 
... i State Forest • • 31 

L Jagir ... 40 --Total ... '1;401 --
(

1 
Khalsa ... 1,366 

1 ! State Forest. Ill 

Yeotmal 
i Integral ... 14 

···~ 
lib~· ... 359 

Jagtr ... 70 

l Palampat ... 9 --Total ... 1,929 ---( Khals:1 ... 6,001 

I State Forest. 142 

Integral ... 19 Total, excluding Mol·~ ghat. lzara ~94 ... 
Jagir ... ISS 

l Palampat ... 16 --
GRAND TOTAL ... { ... r··"' 1916-17 ... 6,757 

Total area in 
each class. 

---~-

4 

Acres. 

1,984,319 

22,396 

8,715 -----
2,015,430 --

19o,593 

751,634 . 

2,1o6 

2,520 

48,5u 

995.365 ---
2,481,430 

6,127 

6o,164 

81,359 

3,898 

2,632,978 

10 

APPEN 
Statement sltowz"ng the classijication of area of 

Area, such as 
Fields assign· 
ed for village Unculturable 

village sites, Area included pur£oses lands (Param• 
tanks, rivers, in State and and or free poke) not in· Total of col· 
not included village grazing not eluded in umns 5 to 8. 

in any Survey forest. included any of the 
Number. in the forest foregoing. 

area. 

-----·---------------
' 

5 6' 7 8 9 

Ac~es. Acres. Acres. Acres.' Acres. 

59.938 143·933 74,039 4,032 281,042 

969 6 ... . .. 975 

270 ... . .. ... 2.70 -------------· 
6o,277 143.933 74,045 4,032 282,287 ----------------... . .. 12,651 ... 12,651 

3 751,631 . .. ... 751,634 

... . .. ... . .. .. . 

... ... ... . .. .. . 
-- . .. ... 15,413 15,413 

-----------
3 751,631 12,651 15,413 779.698 ----- ----------------

51,670 201,826 128,937 1,673 384,106 

... 6,117 10 ... 6,127 

553 33 474 5.554 6,614 

1,273 . .. 1,157 4o957 7,387 

63 ... 11 330 404 -------------
53>559 207,976 130,589 12,514~ 404,638 

--------------2,249,865 42,307 219,442 107,202 1,078 370,029 

55,649 3 55,646 ... ... 55,649 . 
84,577 1,386 ... 40 24,705 26,558 - ---_...___1 ___ --

2,390,091 4:J,696 275,o88 107,669 25,783 452,236 
--·--,----------2,269,380 47.414 ' 548,982 73,682 9.982 f8o,o6o 

' 
193o7I6 340 193,376 ... ... 193.716 

12,017 ... n,669 ... ... 11,669 

689,152 6,761 191 384 85,386 92,722 

168,o36 2,320 ... So 44>461 46,861 

8,471 215 ... ... 978 1,193 

- --------·-------
3·340,772 57,050 754,218 74·146 140,8o7 1,026,221 -- ------------
8,984,994 200,429 1,114,183 383,86o 16,765 1,715,237 

249.365 343 249,022 ... ... 249,365 

18,144 ... 17,786 10 ... 17,7¢ 

~9.316 7,314 224 s5s go,940 99,336 

356.368 5,948 ... 1,710 74,123 81,781 

liJ,oS4 548 
I II 1,3o8 1,867 ... --- ---- 2,165,382 10,379•271 214,582 1,381,215 386,449 183,136 ------ ----

10,379,209 214,217 1,388,838 379,113 183,137 .2,165·305 



DIX I. 

the Dislrfct t'n Berar for the 1'ear 1917·18. 

Balance assessed and available'for cultivation (column 4 
minos c!blumn 9J· 

Not occupied. 

Assess
ment, 

Occupied, 

Acres. A!lsess• 
ment. 

Total. 

Acres 
(columns 
10 and 

12). 

Assess· 
ment 

(columns 
11 and 

I:J). 

II 

Details of Land Revenue 
assignment, 

Area 
assigned. 

Full 
assess· 
ment. 

Quit 
Revenue 
payable. 

. ~ 

Progress of cultivation . 
in khalsa villages, 

Unoccu· . 
pied land Occupied Nett in-

new) land re- crease or 
occupi~CI l!nquished decrease 
in khalsa ·~ khalsa C?f occu
villages. VIllages. p1ed land. 

"' ..-: 
~ s 
GO 

--=-~t:,-~~--~-3--•--~4- --:5--•---~6--~--~7---~8- --,-9--~ ----2-.-~~--~-2-

Rs. Rs. Rs. Acres, Rs. Rs. Acres. Acres. Acres. 

1,434 43 + 43 

21,421 
I 

.. 8,445 17,091 8,445 17,091 8,445 1 •1,091 5,665 ... ... • .. 
--~-A-34 __ , ___ 65-o·+~-.7-3-l,-7o-9-·

1-2-8,-6o-,-~g-s·-l-~-.7-33-,-~4-3- as.6o.S45- 48,362-!85-;8;' ~,41 1 --
4

3 -.-~--. - --:;---;-

84,264-~ -9;678 1_3_8_,1_6_7·•-~-7·7·.-94-2 --;8~-=-~-~--. -. --- ~5--. -;,458·-=.-663 

1,743 

26,294 

... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. 
IO 10 

777 1,224 1,224 2,520 1,224 

6,8o5 4,826 33,099 4,826 48,512 4,826 I ... ... ... ... 

2,1061 

2,520 1 
I 

----1---·--·-------- ----·1----1-----1----- ---- --·-·1----1----
114.171 183 101,496 44,227 lU5,667 44,410 51,032 6,o5o ---- - -----------------

2,672 sgo 2,094,652 25,g6,g36 12.097,324 25,37,526 19,58o 188 7 181 

53.550 30.343 

73o972 77,240 73.972 77·240 73.972 77o240 16,988 

"' I "" 3>494 3,202 3o494 3,202. 3o494 3,202 1,645 "' "' ••• 

__:_:..67_:_ sgo 2,225,668 ~21 2,228,~~ 26,48,3:~ _ ~o46 
1 

1,o9, 37~- 23,o88- 188~-~-:;-;g;-~ 
875 297 1,878,961 19o76,712 r,879,836 19,77,009 14.200 18,243 21119 82 59 + 23 

... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. 

~f.:-- .. ::::::~~-:::::: :::~:-=~-=--::- ~~l ~:;::- ···=~ ::.:: 

. 121,175 60,103 

. ... 7.278 4·644 7·278 4·644 8,471 4·644 2>426 ----1------------ --------1----··----------
s.B94 2o293·7i1 13,38.757 2,314,551 13>44,651 184,559 71,888 15,381 2,175 54 + ll,121 

119 79 

649.98o 2,93.714 

274.468 2,26,633 

19,217 24,937 --1----, -
7,510 18,138,oog 88,77,910 ----
8,315 8,I86,JI2 88,71,868 

-----

649,98o llo93,714 

274.587 2,:t6,71ll 

19,217 24,937 

59.359 

---i-----·1------

-·J----1-----1----~--·-
87,738 10,571 2,488 120 + 11,368 

,;:~ ::: ::: I ::: I 
9.736 -· ... ... --------

8,213,889 88,85.420 428,750 :Jo39o387 54,104 2,488 l20 +2,3681 
- -1-- -- -1----J-· --·-

8,213,904 88,8~,183 431,231 3.40,744 54,076 1,682 331 + •·351 



APPENDIX II. 

Statement showing Fina11cial Results on account of loans under the Agrt'tulturists' Loans Act, XII of 1884, for the year ending 31St July 1918. 

: 

pistrict, 

.State pf Loans Account (Principal). Recovery of Principal. 

Total amount Amount 
of Loans sanctioned 

outstanding for distribu
at commence· tion during 
• nent of year;! th~ ye-ar. 

Paid.out 
during the 

year. 

---

Collected or Advance · 
W "tt ff Balance of Demand fall· T t 1 Total collections oJ p . . 

1 r1 en o 1 • d f A o a 1 . I nnc•pa d · th oans out· mg ue or rrear d d- co lect1ons account of "tt 
11 unng I e standing at recovery· . aemanil of eman 'On oil account principal Wrl .. en ° 

Balance of 
demand on 
accbunt of 

yeoar (co sd. close of the during the principal. 1!.c~ou.nt 
1
of of principal· which has I as trrbel· 

I , II an year ye r "Pfii!Cipa . ·d . t t covera e . 
12). • a . . ue. no ye I recovery. 

principal 
due for 

,. Recovery of Interest. 

Collections 
on account 
of interest 
during the 

year, 

l~terest !Remarks. 
wr1tten off 

1 as irre· 
coverable. 

fallen due, 

~lc---2 ----;--,-;-~~--.~-~~--;-[--;--;:--~~--~-2 --~3l--:;~l IS 1--:-
-----

~j Amraoti 

~kola 

Buldaoa 

Yeotmal 

Total 
I 

1915•17 

Rs. 

... J 8,254 

14,~25 17,200 

... 20,181 18,200 

... \ "'·'"'I ~331 

... _~ . 63,2:;- 6J,237 

. -- , -. 
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. R.. I Rs • I Rs. I Rs. 

17,344 'J1!0_0 - ~8.39_~ 7·2.63 465 7,728 6,725 475 ... *1,003 I 575 I .. . . --

10,193 

*Include• 
Rs. 530 
as sus-
pended. 

-
*Includes 

Rs, 30 
as SUS• 

15,6041 13,2091 15,3391 13,2441 16,320 1 15,536! 681 35 1 ... I *2,395 I 781 I ... 
1$,983 

pended. 

*Includes 
Rs. 187 
as SUI· 

5,2881 9,565 ·1 •5·9041 9.4881 270 1 9·758/ 9,010 1 555 1 ... I *933 I 1,067 I . .. 
I 

4,158 
peoded. 

• Includes 
Rs.1,o62 
as SUS• 
pended • 

' 1,9•,o28 5,241 2,06,393 g,1o7 

1 

1,129 ~0,236 5,141 1oo ... •s,o~s 8341 ... 

9,331 _ _....._. ______ ------------------------- _.,....._..-

-----~-- ____ ,_:2·~~:~~~ l_::l_2:j_::_i _ _:~l_::_- 34·0~ -~~1_: __ _:2~ _ _::_:_-=_ 
•·• 70,412 I 15,500 1 ~~;~~~ I 41,1~5 I 63,~661 38,4521 1,667 40,119 3S,319 g,So6 ... 1,8oo 4,32~ I ... 

1 --'---

Non.-T~e Italic firures in column 4 reprose~t the total disbursement for the year endiog 3ut March rg181 and the otheu for the year ending the 311t July 1g1p. 

.. 
~ 



1\t't'~NUlX 111. 
I 

Statement showt'?zg Fina?Zcz'al Re~ults ott account of Loans tmder th~ Land Improvement Loans A~t, XIX of 1883, for the year eml.z'n~ 31St :fr1ly 1918. 

District. !Total amount 
of loans out· 

l standing at 
commence· 

ment of 

State of Loans Account (Principai.) 

Amount Collected or 
sanctioned Paid out written' off 

for during the during the 
distribution year (cols. 
du.riog the 

year. 101 II 

year. I and 12). 

. ----
Balance of Demand 
loans out· falling due Arrear 

standing at for recovery demand 
close during the of 
of the year. principal. 
year. 

Recovery of Principal. 

I 

Total 
Total collections 

demand on on account 
$Ccount of of 
·principal. principal 

due. 

Advance 
collections 
on account 
of principal 
which has 

not yet 
fallen clue. 

Principal Balance of 
written demand on 
off as account of 
irre- principal 

coverable. due for 
recovery. 

Recovery of 
Interest . 

Collec-

Interest I tions on 
account written off of interest as irre• during cover-the able. year. 

Remarks.. 

I year. 

~ ~----:----' :--;~--7-. -.~~-· --;-·--=-~~-=-I '3 -.:-i~T~--
• • I , , I I • 

4 
; 

s 3 ~ 

- I I I I I . 

I I Rs. I Rs. I Rs. I Rs. I Rs. Rs. R~. Rs. Rs. I Rs. I Rs. I Rs. I Rs. I Rs, • 

9,2441 

. 
1,020 1 10,2641 Amraotl ... ( !U,871 I 11,500 i 12,350 9·337 24,884 8,g871 3SO I ... I *1,277 I 2,175 I . .. 

I 
5,925 • 

A kola ... I 39,191 I 1o,2oo 1 1o,soo 13·346 36,345 13,9541 so I 14,004 I 3_:096 I 250 ! ... •1,os8 { ~~~8~ I . .. .. 

7,865 

1931 • 22,6631 1,1971 I 
. 

Buldana I 61,785 I u,too I ' 175 113,86o 48,100 I 2~,8271 2J,020 ... *480,1 4,305 1 ... .... 
7,425 

Yeotmal ... 1 69>777 I 24,~3 I 33,795 I 17,840 8~,7321 23,038 J 2,583 1 25,621 16,790 1,050 ": I *8,831 i 4,o6g 1 ... 

~~ . 
. . 

Total ... 1~.92,6;,;-1,~57,6~1-66,8;-' -64,383 -I95·~fu -- 69,o6J--3,84l --;,gog --6,,5;----;,a:;---:::- -.-~t,6;6j-r'3:S;-'I--::-' 

4$.965 . I I . . · I l 
1g16·•1 ... J-27r:SB;"j,-- <:s,o;;;j--4-;,;;;--78;4'9"1--;:g;,6241- 7l·~5 ,-. --;:;;;-I--72,J96

1
-6g,t55 --g,o94f--:::-----;;;;--~6.36a"'I--::-

J6,686 I I 

Non:.-The italic figures in column 4 represent the total disbursement for the year ending 31st March, 1918, and the others for the year. ending 31St July 1918, 

• Includes Rs, 100 
as su~pended. 

"Includes Rs. ISO 
as suspended • 

• Includes Rs. 123 
as suspended. 

• Includes Rs. 3,07:1 
as susp!lnded. 

-~ 

c ~·; 
~ 



District. 

APPENDIX V. 

Statement showz'1zg the Dema,zd and Co/lectz'om qf Land Reve'nue and CetJscsjo'l' the year 1917·18 and resultz'ng halances. 

Balance 
for collec· 
tion from 
previous 

year, 

Arrears of previous rears. 

Collection, 
Balance on 

Ftemlssions. I 31st July 
1917· 

Fixed Collection~. 

Demand, 

Land-~ \Land-~ \Land-~ \Land-I Reve· Cesses. Reve• Cesses. Reve· Cesses. Reve~ lCesses. 
Due. nue, nue, nue. 

Land· 
Revenue, Cesses. 

Current year, 

Collections, 

Land· 
Revenue. Cesses. 

Remissions. 
Balance 

on 3ut July 
1918, 

Land·' -~Land-
Re"e· Cesses: Reve·ICesses.

1 

nue. nue. 

Fluctuat-~Miscellane• 
ing col· ous col· 

)ections. lections, 
Rem11rks, 

--:.......--1--1----1--1--1----1- -4--1--1----1 ,_ --

JO • I a I 3 I 4 I s I 6 
• 

8 g lJ 12 7 

Rs. Rs. Rs. I Rs. Rs. Rs.l 
Rs·. Rs. I Rs. I • Rs. I Rs. 

Amraoti, including Mel· 3,664* 217 3·667 217 ... ... l . .. .. . 128,U,S04 I 2,67,327 I 28,2o,u2 
ghat. 

Akola ••• J 184 I 191 184 I 19 I ... I ... I ... I .. . I 2~>48,8671 2,40,816 I 25>47·095 

Rs. 

::· I 
Rs.l Rs. Rs, I rRs • I Rs. 

• 
2841 

J 

25,385 I * Rs. 3 recovered in excess in 2,67,043 ... ,2,392 9.3~1 I I the Ellichpur Taluq. 

--
2,40,753 I :a81 31•·744 6ol 12,488 I 15,492 

Baldana t8 18 '1 19,64,693 1,8s,6411 l 19,64,693 r,85,64l1 6,163 15·593 

Yeotmal 

Total 

1916-17 

2 1,o8,226 r,o6,375 JJ,mnt !1,851 24,844 5,905 ( t Includes Rs. 16,646 as sus
pended, n 241. 2 , - -!---1- -1- ___:.._, __ --1----I-~~=-1---~:-

... ,J,890 L:_ J,Sg3 239 "'!'" ... ... 84,87,138 8,o2,011 84>49,697 7.99,813 28 3/37.413 ~ S2,.8o6,__::375 

"'1-:1 .• ~ --:--:::---:::--... ---... -,-:::~.::-~;.--:;1-... -:;,; ,,.,-:~-:::, 

24 11,51,074 11,17,797 

.. 
~ 



District. 

Number 
of 

notices 
of 

demand. 

., APPENDIX VI. 

Statement showz'ng Co-ercz've Processes employed durz'ng the year 1917·18. 

Arrest of defaulters. 
Processes issued against 

movable property. 
Processes issued against im· 

movable property. Fields forfeited. Sales of fields for arrears. 

Number 
of 

defaulters 
Number 'I brought \ Number 

of to of 
warrants Di~trict , defaulters 

cif · or Tahsil impri· 
arrest I Head· soned in 
issued. quarters Civil 

- under a Jail, 

Number 
of 

attach· 
ment 
orders 
issued. 

Number' 
of 

attach·· 
ments 

effected. 

Number 
of 

sales 
carried 
out.·· 

~umber 
of 

attach~ 

Number 
of 

attach· 
ments I ments 

o.rdered, effected. 

Number 
of 

sales 
carried 

out: 

Number 
of 

fields. 
Acreage. Assess

ments. 

Number 
of fields 
actually 
·sold. 

A::reage. Assess· 
ments. 

warrant of I 

1 

· 

. . · I I 

Price 
realized. 

Remarks. 

' arrest. I I 
---:-.----:---. --:--j . . . . . . ·- ~ . . .. -I . '--------·--------·------,------~-• -

I 2 3 4 t 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 . 13 14 IS J6 17 . . 18 I 19 

AmraoU 

A kola 

Buldana 

Yeotmal 

Total 

·~16-17 

·• 
~ 

I 

A. G. 1-

• , 1 I · I I r· I ' ' · ' I · ' ' 
A. G. Rs. R·: I Rs. 

886 1,558 6o t8 18 

.. 101 ~J 
... 

4 

I 
55 

537 362 14 

444 137 

958 11459 

•s II 

3 3 4 24 4 

---·---·---~---·--~~--. ~----~----.-~-. --~---·-.--1---j~-i--1--1--l--

... .:J,326 .... ~""' 3,015 175 3 36 33 4 24 -4 4 24 4 ss 

.... ~,705 ;-~;-.-.. -;-.-.. -:-~::-~: ;--:-;--::;--:-;---. i-~-:: ~5 ,-. ~t:::--::-:-: 

... 
VI 

(' ·.~ ,..,.. 
1--6. 
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APPEN 

Statement slzo'Ziling Cost of Village Collecting Agency, number of Village Officers, 

Current year. 
---.---------;---------!Number of village 

officers actually 
- !Amounts actually in office during 

Items in respect of which Emoluments payable. paid on or before Number of villages. the year. 
District. emoluments are payable. · 315t July. · J 1 

Patel. Patwari, Patel. Patwari. Patel. Patwari. Pa~el. Patwari. 

~--:- ~--2 ---·-3 -J-4-~1--5 -6-~--s-1--:---:-

I Land Revenue 

Amraoti, exclud- ! Forest 
ing Melghat~ 
Taluq. l Income-tax 

Ground-reot 

'Total 

· { Land Revenue 
.Melghat Taluq ... 

Income-tax 

.A kola 

Buldan3'. 

Yeotmal 

Total 

Total 

( Land Revenue 

J Forest ... ~ I Income-tax 

L Ground-rent 

Total 

f 
Land Revenue 

Forest . .. ~ .1 Income-tax 

l Ground-rent 

Total· 

( Land Revenue 

l Forest ... ~ I Income-tax: 

l Ground-rent 

Total 

( Land Revenue 

I Forest 
... ~ I Income-tax 

llGrou~d-rent 

Rs. 

r,26,o68 

1,174 

, 4r825 

Rs. 

754 

3,210 

Rs. Rs. 

... 31 I 

3,210 

.. 
1------------------

1 ,J21351 I ,47,gg8 1,32,325 1>471990 1,637 I ,637 1,587 62!) -----.------------------
5,282 ... 5,282 •.. 153 153 133 12 

~::/ 54 ... 54 ... ... ... ••. .. • 

... 5·336~-~6--~;-------;;; 133 12 
------·- --------- ------

... l,t6,908 1,33,114 1,16,9QS 1,33·114 1,763 1,763 1,8g8 s62 

3·905 

5.305 

37 

3o905 

37 

3·542 

-------------------------
... 1,26,155 1,38,520 1,26,155 1,38,520 1,763 1,763 1,8g8 56z 
1----·1------------------ ---

93,182 1,05,973 1>401 541' 

725 SIS 

4>425 2,950 

6 6 

-----------------------
... 98,338 1,og,744 g8,z68 1,op,6ga 1,330 1,330 1,401 541 --------- .......,__ ----

56,572 63,287 

4·1741' 5.737 

1,746 1,167 

54,815 

3.6s6 

1,746 

345 

... ss 53 46 45 ,... ••• __ ._ __ ... _, ------------------ -1,217 345 62,550 70,244 6o,263 68,446 1,3?1 1,361 ------
3,98,012 4>46,124 3,g6,255 4.44,302 6,244 6,244 2,o89 

9,978 9,16g 9,434 9,161 

16,355 I0,86g 16,285 10,849 

... 385 344 373 336 ... ... ... • .. 1-------1--·--------------

... 4,24,730 4,66,5o6 4,22,347 4,64,648 6,144 6,244 6,2J6 2,o8g -------------- ----

... 4,1o,6s9 4,64,922 4,19,o37 4,6J,o3o 6,245 6,145 6,219 2,093 
. 1--------------·- ----------

I 
GRA•o ToTAL 

1916-17 

-~--------~------·--~--~~--~--~--~----~--~--~---
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DIX VII. 

their average E molumenls and Ptmishments in/Ucted in the year 1917·18. 

:T. r Number of 
illages in which 

.-verage emolu· t~eoffice.is heldll-------..-------.------.--------t 
ments per 1n rotation or 

Yillage officer. con~u~ren! 
offiCJ&IJOn 1D 

any form. 

Punishments. 

Dismissed with Dismissed with· 
forfeiture of out forfeiture Suspended. 

watan. of watan. 
Fined. Remarks. 

Patel. Patwari Patel. Patwari. Patel. Patwari. Patel. Patwari. Patel. Patwari. Patel., Patwari. 

~ ~2- --:- --~~:-~--~-:~--~,.-l--1-8- -:-·-:- 21 ---=-·-----::---

79'4 105 3 4 II 4 37 

... . .. 

... -· 

... . .. 
-l---1-·1----1--1---1-- -·1----·---

79'4 105 3 4 u 4 ------ ..--1---1·---·-·1----J---11---·-·-
34'5 

-=--- __ ._ .. _ -=- __ ···_,-=._ ~'-=-·1--·-"-~-··-·-1---··_· -·~':--·-··_ 
34'5 ... ••• ••• ... ... ... ••• .•• __ ._ .. _ .. _._ .. _, 
-r---r-·1---·•-- 1---r--·1-

6''6 2J6'9 359 g8 ... ·- 4 9 14 9 21 

/'" 

-1---1-~·-----1·-1----·- --
~ 2J6'9 359 g8 ... ... 4 9 14 9 lU 42 , ___ , __ --- -1---1-1----1---1-------

126 5 5 5 22 45 

.•. I 

-----1---1------- ---·---fO·s 195'8 476 Jll6 ••• ... 5 5 8 s 22 -------1---··--- -r-----
45 

183'4 6 4 4 10 

... ... ... ... ... . .. _, ___ -----1-----1--- -- ---J--I----1 
46 .'J2 6 4 4 10 22 --__ , ___ , __ , ___ ,_, ___ -----·----

213'5 1,162 361 18 22 33 22 90 145 

The Patwaris in the Melghat Taluq 
are paid quarterly at the rate of 
R• .110 per men&em. Five of them 
get a good conduct allowance of 
Rs. S each. 



·APPEN 

-. .. Classification of RC'ZJenue Court Work with· details under 

Amraoti. Akola. 

Nature of case. I 
Classifi· 

cation 
No. Disposed Average 

of. . duration. ol. duration., endmg. ···"·;r;···~· A ...... I p . 
--------------------·---------------------~------------1------l ---~------.---------

.I - 3 4 

-------T---------------------------------------1·----~ 

5 6 7 1 8 

1 Settlement record 

l·A Proceedings for 'correction of- Record of Rights other 
t!tan clerical errors, 

3 and 4 Field and village boundaries 

5 and 6 Cases regarding Jagirs 

7 and S Proceedings relating to pensions 

9 Proce~dings regarding enhancement of rents 

10 and 10·A Proceedings relating-to pre·emption: 

J1 Patel's cases 

12 Pia.twari's cases 

. 13 .. J ~glia 's .cases 

14 Village servant'-s·cases: 

••• I 

154 

120 

45'7 

129'7 

89'7 

18 

88•8 

92'8 

.. 

'7 

17 

16 

13'4 9 

64'4 ., 112 

55 

944 ! 

2JO 

lOS' 

31 

I03'S 

86 

38·8 

182'4 

53'8 

27'S 

81'4 

98'9 

31'4 

S7'5 

34 

20 

10 

57 16 Unauthorized occupation or appropriation 

17 Maintenance of boundary .marks I' •u ( 

IS8'6. 

90'4 

19 

360 

256 

44-7 

531 

313 

416 

193'6-

72 

138'3 

66·a 

18 and 20 Applications for ass!'ssed and unassessed fields 

Proceedings for failure ;to reporL acquisition of right or 
to supply information as required by Sections:96 and 
96-E. 

19·A Applications for alienation of /lands, , the transfer of 
which is restricted. 

21 and 22 Mutation Proceedings 

23 Relinq~ishment of fields 

54'7 

63'8 

14~5 

17'6 

274'2 

121'8 

2 

27 

18: 

,9 91'3 

64-

•s·S 
268•6 

18 

12 

.5 

20 

\ 24 and liS Assignment and appropriation of land 

27 Buading sites ... i 466 

639 

32 

745 
IS 

3·788 

35'4 

25'6 

243'6 

177'7 

165 

57'8 

2o6 

34 

14 

6 

13 

61 

419 

454 

368 

173'2 

44'3 

35'6 28 Applications to quarry, &c. 

30 Trees on occupied and unoccu11ied lapd 

31 Land for public purposes 

32 Civil Court orders 

144'6 

167'3 

2J 

9 

9 

33 Putition of land under Civil Court- .decrees 

Othes classes 

... ; 

' 75 
293 

15 

1,615 

123'1 

,56'4 105 ... ---- ------ - ____ , ___ _ 
Total ... 1- 11,124 

B Revenue General 

c. I Cases under Excise Act,. XII- of -18g6, and Opium Act ... 

C·II Proceedings relating to Income·ta~' 

C-UI Cases under Stamp Act 

C·IV Appropriati(ln of Forest lands for purposes of qu ar'rying, 
&c, 

Total 

GRAND ToTAL 

--- ------- -----___ , ____ _ 
13 7 144'3 '5 

--·--1·----1~-- ----!----1----
4:1 

3 

33 

379 

174 ' 

221 

Sz 

6 

12 

____ , __________ _ 
40'S 774 100 

-------------------1-----
12,668 73'5 972 S,o78 81'3 8sr 

Orand Total for 1916-17 ... --:~ ~-: ~0<) 8,249 72'7 970 I 
--·~-----t------·1------
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19 

DIX VIII. 

certain important heads for th6 year 1917-18. 

Buldar~a. Yeotmal. I Total. 

Remarks. 
Disposed Average Pending. Disposed Average Pending. 

Disposed Average Pending. 
of. duration. of. duration. · of. dura~ion. 

, I -

----;;---:;-t-1;--
----------;:---~3--~~~ -

9 JO II IS 

I ,.1 
6 93'S ... 191 4:n I 57'8 35 

1,616 95'4 53 66 l'o8•7 16 2,780 9S'S 106 
- --

264 34'9 I 120 57'S I 8o4 41'9 2 

100 I i8'1 54 30 363'7 3.5 '3s_s 1 161'S JI6 

31 61 6 38 125'8 "4 126 86'2 27 

.... ... ... 2 z8·s ... .4 28 . .. 
2 38'S ... ... ... 3 31'7 I .. . 

286 SJ 
. 

85·6 43 254 94'4 79 ,,JOI , 202 

236 77 46 173 113'7 41 . 9681 94'3 
' 

IS2 

419 25 8 302 . J6"7 4 1,891 J :ao·8 30 

496 5S'3 6g·s 63'9 436 7~ 411 . 170 . 2,190 
' 

288 101'2 I 
152'2 JI2 . 94 119 124'3 29 ~1,501 

- 8Ig I 57'1 ~6 266 63. 8 73'2 ~9 12,449 

5 197 ... 13S 251'2 21 301 . ~32'3 4S 

48 sn I 14 30'6 I 192 sB7 l{i . . ... ... 76 74'8 20 IJO . 73'7 25 ... 
... ... 82'7 3 135 '24'8 3 ... 19 

2 44'5 -· I 17'7 ... I J ... 101 ... 
23 196·s 16 17 158'7 1 139 244'7 64 

260 70'9 185 124-'8 1,476 127'8 468 - -- 21 49 
545 26'8 

33 204 3I'7 9 1,6'J9 34'6 JOO 

486 3I'8 2 6• ·8 107 3 214 72 34 34 
I' 

13 536'6 12 12 588·4 132 247'5 41 ... 
465 145'2 238 114'2 1,741 158'6 9 ... 

/ ... 
13 110 

J 13 206'7 7 s6 150'7 20 

g87 53'2 --64 5,662 43'6 
- 50'5 .lo545 J,lgt 12,052 - - -- --------r-----------

7.410 70 554 8,762 59'2 1,724 34.4'35 72'6 3·901 
-- - -- ---___,___ --------

7 186 
J 26 ;;1"2 II 211 126 34 .. 

---------- --------·-------------
271 4~·6 21 1,341 49'4 205 2.Sso 44'8 350 
324 43'5 I 1llo so·~ 6 11034 54'4 16 

I 257 32'6 36'5 35'6 31 240 24 1,034 100 
' ... ...• ... ... ... ... ... .. . . .. 

--------. ----- ------------------~---. 85 2 39'9 53 1,761 47'8 2JS 4,918 . 44'9 466 
--------- ' ------------- -- .y;-;:·- 3g,s; --~~ -- 4.~:-8,26g 67 6oS . 10.549 

- ·····l-:,::-------------------------
6921 5,677 66·8 ' 617 3,,781 67'9 3,988 . 



APPENDI~ IX. 

Statement showinl the number .of Appeals and AppNcaUons for Revz'st"on dz"sposed of b.)' Deputy Commi~sioners ;'~ /]erar 
. : during the year 1917·!8. 

' Amraoti. A kola. Buldana. Yeotmal. Total, 

ISifi• 
ion Nature of case, 
Oo Disposed Aver~ge Pending. Disposed Aver~ge Pending. Disposed Aver~ge Pending. Disposed Average Pending. Disposed Average Pending. . I ~ durat10n, of. durat1on. of. duration. of. duration. of. duration. 

' 

:----;---3-----_____________ ......, ____ 
--::-,~;----------

4 s 6 7 8 9 10 Jl 14 IS 16 17 
-

I·A I -Proceedings for correction 2 s8 1 ... ... . .. ... ... . .. .. . .. . 2 s8· I 
of Record of Rights 

... 
other than clerical errors. . 

XI Patel's cases go 41'5 IS ss 59'4 II 44 s8· 3 20 40'6 I 209 49'6 Ill XII 
... 

Patwari's cases 37 40'7 ll 7 75'3 5 8 29'2 II 13 46'7 II · 6s 44'2 11 XIII J aglia's cases .: 
XIV 

... ... ... ... . .. . .. I 99 ... ... .. . ... I 99 ... 
XVI 

Village servant's cases ... 6 32'8 ... s 32'2 ... 8 43'6 II 5 75'2 4 24 45'1 6 
Unauthorized occupation 21 54 s 16 60'2 I 14 71'1 I 6 93'2 4 57 64'1 II 

XIX 
of land. 

Proceedings for failure to 
, .. .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... .. . ... . .. .. . 

report acquisition o 
right or to supply infor 
mation as required by 

XXI Sections 96-C and 96·E -

XXVII Mutation proceedings ... ... ... '" I 255 ... '" ... ... ... .... ... I 255 .. . 
XXX 

Building s1tes , .. 7 28 ... 4 34 ... I 20 ... 2 221 I 14 s6·7 I 
Trees on occupied and un· 2 13' ... 3 84'3 I I 12 ... ... .. . ... 6 48•s I 

C-II 
occupied land. 

Proceedings relating to 9 42 ... 6 6g'2 ... ... . .. ... ... . .. .. . IS 52'9 ... 
income-tax. 

Other classes ... 52 32'3 2 20 67'4 4 23 51'8 2 22 43 ... 117 44'2 8 

--------------------------------------·-
Total ... 226 · 3'96 25 117 6z•6 13 100 54'S Io 

68 ss " ~.. 490 
6o 

------------ -------
=-21 - 109'3 =- 6 _:_'5 45'!i 

----
Applications for revision.,. 38 19'3 ... 141 46 54 IS 22'9 ... 6o 

. -------- ------------ --
GRAND TOTAL • ... 2641 36·8 25 2,58 53'5 67 115 50'4 10 8g 67'9 IS 726 48'7 120 --. 

1---------------·---------~---,--------I""'" Tom ••• ,., ... ,,_. • 305 44'1 I 21 166 39'6 24 98 J8 16 102 69'8 Jt5 -- 671 43 77 

' --

.. 

Remarlu. 

---
18 

. 

~ 
0 



APPENDIX IX·A. 
Statement showt'ng the 1zumber oj ~ppeals a11d AppUcations for revision dz"sposed of !Jy Suh·Dz'vz'~z'onal Officers itz Berar during tlze year 1917·18. 

Amraoti. Akola. Buldana. Yeotmal. Total. ! 

Classification Nature of case •. 
Remarks. No. 

Disposed Disposed Average Pending. Average Pending. Disposed A"'~··l Peodlog. 
Disposed Average Pending. Disposed Average Pending. of. duration. of. duration. of. duration. of. duration. of. duration. 

I 

-------------------------------1----------------1--
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 g 10 II 12 13 14 IS 16 1'/ 18 

Record·o·f-Rights appeals. 5 44'2 1 15 43'3 3 6 36'3 ... I 67 . .. 27 42'8 4 . 
Sanitation P a n c h a y a 21 75'3 I 39 18 I 18 94'2 ... ... ... ... 78 51 2 

appeals. . 
~---- ----------------------. . 

Total ... 26 69'3 2 54 25 4 24 19'7 ... I 67 .. . 105 48'9 6 \ 

• - --- -------·--------- --------
i . 
J • 

--- ----- ·------------- --
I 

Income Tax Revision 30 65'2 33 13 83'9 5 47 105'1 I 37 52'2 ... 127 78'1 39 applications. 
i-- ---- -------------------- --

~ 

'. 

1-·-- ---- ------------ --.....-e. ·-----
GRAIID TOTAL ... 56 67'1 35 67 36•5 9 71 g6•6 I 38 52'6 .. . 1132 64'9 45 

f-.·---- --1-- ---
.. ]--: ------------

GRAND TOTAL FOR 1916-17. 233 44'5 ... 313 36'7 10 139 63'3 42 15 753 ,45'6 73 
' 

I I ' l 
-·-

~ ... 

'"'"'' ~ 
~ 



APPENDIX X. i 

St a/ em en/ showing I he number ~ A pp~a Is anf A pplicalions for Revision d i~posed '!J' by I he, Commissioner ,B er ar, durin} I he y e~r I 9 I \-I b. 

. .. - .. . 
Amraoti. A kola. Buldana. Yeotmal. Total. 

cation Nature of case. - - - · Re~. Classifi· I · I I I 

No. Disposed l Aver~ge I Pendin I?isposed I Aver!lge ~ Pendin . Disposed I Aver!'-ge I Pending. Disposed I Aver~ge I Pending. Disposed I Aver~ge 1 Pen :ling. 

-~--~J-:~F.:JI-, r-;-Fj-;~~~
0

~-:-G~~=r-· ·· iJ'"~':"·,-:l~;-
I-A 

II 
VI 

VIII 

XI 
XI! 

XIV 
XVI 

XXI 
XXVI! 
XXXI 

XXXII 
XXXIII 

C-1 

1 , • • • • r r • • 

1/ Proceedings for correction 
of Record of Rights 
other than clerical errors 

Waste land grants .. 
' Succession to, and re· 

sumption of, Jagirs. 
Dispute an.ong pen· 

sioners. 
Patel's c~es ... 
Patwari 's cases , .. 
Village servant's cases ... 
Unauthorised occupation 

or appropri'ltion. 
Mutation, ordinary ... 
Building sites ... 
Land for public purposes. 
Civil Court orders ... 
Partition of land under 

Civil Court decrees. 

... 
8 ss • 2 

4 

240 2 

I 

4 

00 

... - i 
95 

s 
29 

... . .. 
33 

47 

20 
59 

6g 

. ... 

• ll 

[ 

14 

ll 
2 

53 

20 
82 

37 
16 

ll40 

3 

2 
2 

Other classes . 4 102 ,., 1 6o ... ... ••. ... 3 ·28 ... 8 69 ... . 
Cases under Excise Act ,;., ... \' "~ ... 1 .,, ·1 ."' I .. , ' ,.. ... 'j ... ... ... I ... ... I :" ... 

Total ... --;:;-~-gs-----5------a,--67-- 1 -~ 33 ... 7 40- -;--;;--;;-·g-
Applicati?ns lor revision~--;,---:-- 1 ---:;---:---... --~-:--- ---~~----;--::: 78 --;- • I 

and rev1ew. 
Municipal appeals .. 

1 

ll 35 ... ... ... ,, ,, ... 1 91 ... 3 54 ... 
Miscellan~ous petitions .. 36 9 2 26 12 1 13 11 23 so ... gB liJ 5 
Kbatewart cases ... ... .., ... ... .,, ... 1 25 ... ... . ... 1 25 ... 

Total ... =-69- 20 =- 3 ~53=- 38 __ ._1= 32l= JO =- 2 = 26 51 ... __ 180 = .H =-~ 
!iJ I . 37 8 I 61 42 2. 33 Jl ~ 33 49 2 210 391 14 -;--: --:,--~~----;----:- -__ :3 ~ ·;;- 5,-~--;,-' --:;----;;---; GRAND ToTAL 

I 
!GRAND TOTAL FOR 1916·17. 

t.l 
II) 



APPENDIX XI. 

Statemeut s/Jowz'1zg sales iu execution cf C£vil Court orders, voluutary sales rmd sales /or arrears of la1zd Revenue in the year 1917-18. 

Under Section 6S, Civil Procedu1e Code. 
-

Applications sanctioned by Deputy 
Commissioner. I Sales actually effected. 

Di<trict. I Year, Ancestral. Self-acfiuired.l Total. I Ancestral. !self-acquired. 
-

Num· Num· I I !'!umber Num· ber ber Number· 
ber of Area. 

of Area. of j Area. nf ·Area. 
of Area. 

c.1ses. cases. cases. cases. - . cases. 
' 

2 -r-1---__ s __ l 9 --,-o--
-- -3 4 5 6 7 II . 12 

I 1 

Amraoti ... { [ 
1917•18 

1916:17 

... ~I 1917•18 
A kola 

1916•17 

11917•18 
Buldana ··· ~ l916·17 

Y~otmal ... ~I 1917•18 

1916-17 

Total (I 1917·18 ... -( 

L 1916·1 7 

[Acres. 
i, 

I 
I • 

419 ; 7>594 34 

3•8 ~ 7.047 13 

235 3:SS9 59 

214 '3.938 40 

130 3,017 51 

178 3,355 24 

77 15,472 32 

128 [11,559 6:1 

·------
861 29,972 '76 

838 25.~9;) '45 

Acres. f 

I 
6oo 4.53 

369 331 

I 

1,637 294 

745 254 

827 181 

338 ~02 

97' . IC19 

2.205 I 196 
J -----

4,0J5 1,037 

J,6s7 983 

Govt. rress, Nagpur :-No. 1894. Commr., Berar-10·J·19-I::lo. 

Acres. I Ac1es. Acres. 

I 

8,194 IOJ 2,100 16 265 

7416 119 1,920 6 100 

So526 8:~ 1,278 17 374 

4,68.) 69 1,398 IS 202 . 
3.844 41 579 20 283 

3,6gJ 99 2,205 ' 12 183 

16,4-JJ 2] 7413 IJ 240 

13 764 ~9 2,08] 14 _:I 
34.007 !?~2 4,705 64 1,112 

29·556 3h6 . ,) ,,6os 47 7f!q 

Total. 

Number 
of Area, 

cases. 

13 14 

Acres. 

uS r 2,365 

1251 2,020 

I 
99 I 1,602 

841 1,6oo 

61 86z 

Ill 2,388 

33 988 

63 2,365 

316 s,817 

38J I 8,:::73 

Voluntary Sales. Sales for 
Grand total of arrears of 

. Land sales of all 
Revenue, classes. 

Compulsory. Optional. I Total. 

Number Num- , Number' Num• 
ber ber ·'umber of Area. 
of Area., of Area. 

of Area. of Area. case" • i cases. cases, cases. cases. 

- ----- -- ------- - ---15 16 17 18 I 19 I 20 21 22 23 24 

-
I Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. 

5,0921 

l 
42,520 36 51 5,128 42,571 ... ... s.:~-t6 44.936 

·3,274 29,352 ... ... 3.274 29,352 ... .. . 3·399 :11,37~ 

5o530 49.500 . ... ... 5,530 49>500 ... ... s,62g 51,102 

5,695 51,633 ... ... s,69s 51,633 ... .. . So779 53,233 

6,568 51,258 ... ... 6,s68 51,258 ... . .. 6,629 52,120 

6,00J 4:6,122 ... ... 6,00J 46,129 ... .. . 6,114 48,510 

2,018 ~5·957 ... ... t 2,018 35.957 I 5 2,057 36,g5o 

1,603 29,710 _ .... _··· j .... , 29,710 I 29 1,657 32,104 

----- -- ----
19,208 '79,235 36 51 19,244 179,286 I 5 r9,561 185,1o8 

l6,575 , 56,817 ... . .. 16,575 156,817 I 29 16,959 165,:u9 

.; 
.!II .. 
"' E 
C> 
~ 

-
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To 

SIR, 

No. 2398 A-1. 

P. HEMINGvVAY, EsQ., I.C.S., 

COMMISSIONER OF SETTLE;\·1ENTS AND DIRECTOR OF 
LAND RECORDS, 

Central Provi'l}ces and Berar, 

THE SECRETARY TO THE HON'BLE T~E CHIEF COMMIS

SIONER, 
LAND RECORDS DEPARTMENT, 

Central Prov£nces . 

.Nagpur, the 20th December 1918 . 

• 

I have the honour to submit the followi~g report on the working of the 
Land Records Department in Berar during the year ending 31st July 1918. 

2. The charge of the Department was held by myself for the full year, and 
Mr. Cbhotelal Verma, Extra-Assistant Commissioner, worked as my .Assistant. 

I.-Land Records Establishment .. 

3· During the year under report an addition of a leave reserve of two 
(a) Revision of establishment. Revenue Ins.pectors per dis~rict was mad~ to the str~n~th 

of the establishment to obvtate the necesstty of appomtmg 
inexperienced men to leave vacancies. 

4· An improved scale of pay for Revenue Inspectors. was. sanctioned in 

(
') M tak t Secretariat letter No. 4·o-Xll·I·I, dated the xsth May 
" easures en o • · 

improve the prospects of the 1916; and after the details bad been worked out, the 
staff. scheme was introduced with effect from 1st February 
1_918. This revised sch~::me, besides ailowing better pay, has removed the distinc· 
t1on between the Revenue Inspectors and the Measucers who have now been 
brought on a single cadre, and has also admitted both classes of men to the 
privilege of drawing pony a1lowance ·at Rs. 15 per mensem. The prospects 
should now. be sufficiently attractive to secure better men for the posts of Revenue 
Inspectors. 

5·. Cons.e9uent .on the reorganization of the executive branch of the 
subordmate Civil Service, the staff of Assistant Superintendents of Land Records 
has been separated from that of the Naib- Tahsildars with effect from the 1st of 
June 1918. This step makes it possible to provide further promotion for 
Revenue Inspector.s who are not qualified to become Naib-T.ahsildars and can
not expect to nse beyond the rank of Assistant Supenntendent of Lan.d 
Record.s. The Deputy Commissioner, Buldana, seE'ms to think that Ly this 
separation the prospects of those Assistant Superintendents of Land Rec?rds 
who ar~ fit to be promoted to the rank bf N aib-Tahsildars have been curtatle~. 
The~e IS no groun~ for such. apprehensio~, since the_'claims .of such m~n will 
continue to rece1ve attentiOn and their names ~nil remam on the hsts· of 
candidates to be tried as Naib-Tahsildars. 

'· 

. 6. The ~ecessity. of improving the pay and limiting the work· of ~a~waris 
ts under consideration.. This question has been taken up bv the Commissioner, 
Berar, and the Deputy Commissioners hav~ been asked to collc:ct and 
tabulate certain info!'mation to enable him to formulate definite proposals for 
submission to . the Local Administration. 
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11.-land Records work. 

7· Marathi copies of the Revenue Inspectors' and Patwaris' Manuals 
Changes in the system of were distributed to the staff to enable them to obtain a 

Land Records. more complete knowledge of their respective duties. 
The following changes took place in the system of Land Records. 

(a) 

(6) 

(c) 

(d) 

The form of the Statement A prescribed in Revenue Book Circular 
II ·4 of the Berar Revenue Manual, Volume I I, has been 
amplified. 

A new statement in Form E has been prescribed to be appended to 
annual reoorts, in order to show the details of work done m 
connection with the Record-of-rights. 

A form for maintaining· a register .of survey appliances supplied to 
Patwaris has been introduced. 

The form of the Live-stock Statement has been revised. 

8. The quinquennial rewriting of the Record-of-rights was completed 
Rewriting ofthe Record-of in three taluqs, anc! the enquiry preliminary to rewriting 

rights. • was undertaken in three others. 

g. The new Statement E in·dicates the amount of accuracy attained in 
Maintena.nce and check of the Record-of-rights. This statement is reported to 

the Record-of-rights. have been imperfectly written up in some respects in all 
the districts, and the obvious errors committed have been pointed out by the 
Commissioner to the Deputy Commissioners concerned. The certifica
tion work is up to the mark in Y eotmal ; the large balance of uncertificated 
entries in two taluqs of Buldana is due to abnormally heavy work which could not 
be carried out even with the :~id of the special staff engaged; in Akola the arrears 
were due to the rewriting of the record which was in progress, ·and in Amraoti, 
due to parties living in other districts not having attended before the certifying 
officers. There is, however, no doubt that the record is becoming fairly accurate 
and reliable, and the people have begun to realize its importance and benefits. 
The system of maintenance is ciosely interlinked with Civil Court 'work and the 
collection of revenue, and this should ensure gradual and sure improvement. 
On the whole~ a fairly efficient check appears to have been exercised by the 
members of the Land Record Staff, and the quality of their inspection is said 
to have been satisfactory. The work of Revenue Officers was seriously 
interrupted by work in connection with the war. The Tahsildars and their Naibs, 
with a few exceptions, did, however, as much checking of Record-of-rights and 
mutation registers as could be expected considering their many other duties. 
The Deputy Commissioner, Amraoti, did some inspection, but the other Deputy 
Commissioners and several of the Assistants in all the districts again appear 
to have been unable to spare much time for this work. 

Condition of boundary I 0.- The district reports furnish the following 
marks of survey numbers. figures of boundary marks checked and found unrepaired 

at the end of the year by Revenue Inspectors:-

. 
Toral Inspected Percentage 

Found out of marks Last year's 
District. number of by Revenue , of repairs. found un· percentage. . marks • Inspectors. repaired. 

. I 
A kola ... . .. ... 1,r88,998l· 134,781 47,823 35'5 4 

Amraoti ... ... . .. 871,893 . 97.6~3 38.438 39 31 

Buldana ... ... .. . 886,640 1 82,037 29,349 36 32 

Yeotmal 131,260 ~5,103] 34 24 ... ... .. . 836,7841 
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It is clear from the above figures that the percentage of boundary 
marks in disrepair has increased seriously ; and there a·ppears to be 
no prospect of arresting this gradual deterioration of marks until the responsibility 
for their maintenance is brought home to the Kabzedars by the. levy of 
substantial penalties. 

Testing of village papers. 
11. The average boundary mark and crop Inspec

tion performed is exhibited in the. subjoined table:-

Boundary marks inspection by Crop inspection by 

District. Superintend- Assistant Superintend- Assistant 
ent of Superintend- Revenue ent of Superintend- Revenue 

Land Re- ent of Land Inspectors. Land Re ent of Inspectors. 
cotds. Recoq:ls. cords. Land Records. 

A kola ... ... sg8 724 4.648 382 45G 315 

Amraoti ... ... 3.948 4·3~6 3>155 306 427 351 

Buldana ... ... 2,700 3.335 3,281 591 472 304 

Yeotmal ... . .. 4·176 4·767 s,o48 489 436 340 

l2. In spite of the extra work entailed by the war, the amount of testing 
(a) By members of the Land done by the Revenue Inspectors' has been generally 

Record Staff. satisfactory, and the outturn of work done by the superior 
Land Record Staff in all the important branches of the outdoor work was 
adequate. 

. 
1 3· T ahsildars and Naib-Tahsildars generally paid a fair amount of 

attention to the supervision of Land Record work, except 
the following :-. 

(b) By Revenue officers. 

Tahsildar 
N aib-Tahsil dar 
Tahsildar 
Tahsildar ' 
Naib-Tahsildar 
Naib-Tahsildar 

:~·} Akot, Akola District. 

... Arhraoti, Amraoti District. 

... } Morsi, do. ... 
... Khamgaon, Buldana District. 

14. The Deputy Commissioners, Amraoti, Bulclana and Yeotmal, did some 
·inspection, but in Akola no record was left of the work done. The Sub-Divisional 
Officers, Akola, Chandur and Morsi, did very .little or no inspection, and it is 
a pity that no record of their inspections was preserved by the Sub-Divisional 
Officers in the Buldana District. It is to be hoped that the attention of these 
officers will be invited to the necessity of devoting more attention to Land Record 
work. 

, 
1!1.-Conduct of the Land Record Staff. 

I 5· The Patwaris in the Akola and Buldana Districts reside as a rule in one 
(•) Residence of Patwaris of the villages of their circles except where the villages 

within their circles. in a charge are scattered and permission has been given 
pji~~- Their conduct and disci- to live outside the circle. In !ht? other two distric~s. the 

· · number of non-resident Patwans IS graduaUy decltmng, 
and the steps taken to enforce-residence within their circles are having a salutary 
eff~ct. \\"hen the question. of raising their emoluments has been finally decided, 
residence can be more easily and effectively enforced. 

. . 
The' conduct of Pat~·aris was on the whole satisfactory. The punishment 

roll is not too heavy and they are said to have worked fairly well. 

16. Survey classes were opened in all districts, e~cept Akola, wit,h favour-
() T . . · f P . able results. It was suO"gested m the last years report 
c ra1nmg o atwartS. , t:> ld b d h · 

. that sUitable arranO'ements shou e rna e everyw ere 
for the training oF Patwaris in the ~ules for the proper maintenance of the 
Record-of-rights. TraininO' classes were held at all except four of the Taluq 

.head-quarters, and candidates were finally examined· after training. It has. 
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been laid dowil by the Commissioner, Berar, that Patwaris who fail twice m 
the examination will be removed from service, if substitutes, and required to 
produce substitute~, if maliks. This order will gradually weed out inefficient 
men, and the quahty of work will gradually improve. Simple measurement 
cases were given to trained Patwaris in all the districts and the results 
were found satisfactory. ' 

17. All the ·permanent Revenue Inspectors with the exception of nine in 
Akola, six in Amraoti and two in Yeotmal are fully 
qualified; the quality of their work is steadily improving 

everywhere. One Revenue Inspector in the Buldana District was dismissed for 
falsifying returns and disobeying orders. ' 

(d) Revenue Inspectors. 

(e) Superintendents of Land . 18. The \number of days spent on tour by the 
Records and Assistant Super· Superintendents of Land Records and their Assistants was 
intendent& of Land Records. as under :-· 

District. Superintendents of Assistant Superintenilen ts 
Land Records. of Land Records. 

(1) ' (2) 
Days. Days. Days. 

Akola 181 184 164 
Amraoti 142 73 II2 
Buldana 182 113 168 
Yeotmal x86 115 185 

Transfers and changes among Assistant Superintendents of Land Records -
seem to have militated against a full outturn of work in all districts. The tour
ing done by Messrs. M haisalkar, Superintendent of Land Records, Amraoti, and 
Shembekar, Officiating Assistant Superintendent of Land Records, Yeotmal, 
is again short, and no satisfactory explanation is forthcoming why Mr. Mahadeo 
Harbaji, Assistant Superintendent of Land Records, Yeotmal, could not spend 
more time in camp. With the above exceptions the conduct of the Superin
tendents of Land Records and their Assistants and the manner in which they 
discharged their duties have on the whole been satisfactory. The following 
deserve special mention :- . · 

Mr. M. V. Joshi, Superintendent of Land Records, Akola. 
, Mohammad Yasin, Assistant Superintendent of Land Records, Amraoti. 
11 Waman Krishna, Assistant Superintendent of Land Records, Buldana. 
,, R. M. Dorle, Assistant Superintendent of Land Records, Yeot~al. 

By the death, from influenza, of Mr. V. M. Kulkarni, Superintendent of Land 
Records, Yeotmal, the Department has lost a zealous and conscientious officer. 

IV.-Ut£l£zation of Land Records. 

19. The Circle Note Books have been brought up to date in all districts. 

C
. 

1 
N The Note Books in the revised form have been issued 

1rc e ote Books. b · · d d to the Revenue Inspectors and are emg mtro uce 
from the current year. 

V.- Mt'scellaneous. 

20. · The details of encroachments on Government lands detected by the 
members of the Land Records Staff are shown in (•) Detection of encroach· 

ments and check of Live· Statement B. Tf-le figures for the year u_nder report 
stock, Statement B. are compared below with those of the precedmg year :-

By Superintendents 
of Land Records. 

21 
22 

By Assistant 
Superintendents 

of Land Records. 

54 
59 

By Revenue 
Inspectors. 

The number of encroachments detected by Revenue Jnspectors has deciined 
everywhere except in Yeotmal. The Deputy Commissioner, Amraoti, is of 
opinion that the inspection of Government waste is not adequate, but in the 
absence of comment by other Deputy Commissioners it is difficult to say 
whether the decrease is due to fewer encroachments actually taking place, or 
to t?e '!a~t of proper attention on the part of Revenve Inspectors: personally 
I thmk 1t IS probably due to the latter. 
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21. The percentage of errors detected by the Revenue Inspectors in the 
Li\'e-stock Statement is 7 in Akola, I 2 in Amraoti, 17 in Buldana and I 7 in 
Yeotmal, against 6, 15, 10 and 10, respectively, in the previous year. Although 
the percentage of mistakes has fallen in Amraoti, the Deputy Commissioner 
considers that there is still room for improvement in the work. In the other 
three districts the percentages have risen and are an indication of the degree 
of carelessness with which the returns are prepared by Patwaris. Considering 
the importance of these statistics to the Forest Department, it is most desirable 
to ensure greater accuracy in their preparation. 

22. Statement C gives details of the measurement work done during the 
(ii) Measurement wo~k. year under report. The comparative figures for the four 

districts are-
District. 

Akola 
Amraoti 
Buldana 
Yeotmal 

' ... 

.... 

1916•17. 
602 

479 
748 
363 

1917•18. 
548 
636 
715 
275 

The increase in Amraoti is chiefly due to rise in the number of cases under 
the heads "Encroachments" and 11 Miscellaneous" and the decrease on the other 
hand in Y eotma~ is due to a fall in the cases for partition of land under Civil Court 
decree and miscellaneous cases. The measurement work seems fairly well up 

· to date everywhere, but it will be seen from the details of measurement of 
sub-divisions by Measurers in Amraoti that there ha3 been a fall in the number 
of sub-divisions measured. This decrease is attributed by the Deputy Commis· 
sioner as probably due to thP. Patwaris having failed to report the correct 
number of sub-divisions made during the year. 

The number !Jf cases other than measurement cases rose from 1,143 to I, 799, 
Akola and Y eotmal Districts mainly contributing towards the increase. 

23. Satisfactory progress has been made in the corr~ction of survey records 
(iii) Correction of Survey at head-quarters. This work is now up to date in all the 

records at head·9uarters. districts. ' 

24. This year 6,643 villages were inspected by Revenue Inspectors, and 

( ; 11) Che k f 't 1 tat' t' 279 errors were discovered by them as against 5,534 
• c 0 VI a s IS ICSo • II . I s . d f 

· VI ages with 305 errors ast year. The .. upemten ent~ o 
Land Records and their Assistants checked a sufficient number of entries, and the 
statistics are prepared with a reasonable amount of accuracy. 

25. No sanads were again issued in Amraoti, while four were issued in Akola; 
('11) Issue of sanads for land six in Buldana and sixteen in . Yeotmal. · As remarked 

improvements. before, sanads do not seem to be prized by the Berar ryot. 

Survey 
work. 

VI.-Survey and Settlements. 

During the year under report revised assessments were announced in 
and Settlement 428 villages of three taluqs of the Akola District to take 

effect from the current revenue year. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

P. HEMING\VAY, 

Commt'ssz'oner of Settlements and Director of Land Records, 
Central Proviuces and Berar. 
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District, number 
of villages and 

number ol Revenue 
Inspectors' Circles. 

STATEMENT A.-Showing tite extent to whz"cn Village Papers were tested durlng the year endi1zg 3ut July 1918. 

Inspecting Officers. 

Crop Inspection Statement. 
Boundary Mark Inspection 

Statement. Record-of-rights Registers. Mutation Registers. Rasi 3 Bahia. 

I J - J I I Number Number of Bahis ~umber f t. Number Number Number Number Number Number Number Number Nu'"l\ber. Number f d 
of entires I 0 fen rdJes of villages of marks of marks of villages of entries of entries of villages of entries of entries of l:lahis I . oun t 

d oun ' 't d " t d f d t • · d f d · · d t d f d • d Jncorrec 

Number 
of villages 

visited. 
o repans. wrong. wron... 0 1 t • c mp e e. 

teste • viSI e • mspec e • oun ou I VISited. teste • oun VISJte • este • oun examme . . 
wrong. f · ± \ or 1n• 

·-~-~---;---l 3 1--:;-j-5~ -6--7 -~----s- _-.---;;-J--~~ -_-;;-1-;;--- ---;;----~ -1-;-

Assistant and Extra-Assist- 41 161 37 45 390 33 39 207 45 ... • • ... 390 ... rl Deput.)' Commissioner_ .. , ,.. • ... .., ... ... ... ,,. ... ... .. . ... ... .. I ,., 
ant Commissioners. I Tahsildars and Naib·Tahsil· 1,423 2,378 164 11234 4,240 613 932 4,055 495 1,1oR 6,099 818 11,559 302 
dars. 

Akola.-1,76~ v~l-l Superintendent ·of · Land 111 382 37 87 5981 ... 198 1,209 61 198 563 73 752 157 
lages, 29 C1r· Records. 0\ 
cles. Assistant Superintendents 178 goo 79 174 1,449 ... 340 2,359 164 340 1,247 136 1,5og 171 

of Land Record~ 

Revf'nuelnspectors ... ~~675~-~~-9831 __ ~.596 ~781 _:::,8231 __ '·6?5 __::.748 ·_ 5,201 __ 1,675 __::_ --~~_::_J_.:_·S99 

Total .. _24281 ~gssj_ 1,300 ~_2:~ ~4~ _48,469~-~ ~578 _ ___::966 __..::~ ~~ -~~ .....!!:2o4\_s.:z29 

f 
Amraot i.-1,8171 

villages, :a6 Cir-, 
cles. 

l 

Deputy Commissioner ... 
Assistant and Extra-Assist

ant Commissioners. 
Tahsildars and Naib-Tahsil· 

dars. · · 

Records. 

I 

157 

744 

3 
127 

1,784 

A~sistant Superintendent 256 854 
of Land Records. 

107 

29 

10 
127 

1,181 

94 

302 

160 
238 

s.S21 

3,948 

8,732 

8 

996 

1,253 

1,420 

10 
104 

708 

6s 
314 

go 
79 

1,635 

1,2!17 

3,032 

Superintendent of Land~ 74 306 

Revenue Inspectors .. 

1 

__ ''~ ~=-~~204~~623 _:~ ~,4381---1,3:. _:: 

Total ... 3,ou · 12,195 I 1,340 3,337 u6,su 42,115 .2,572 53,457 

... 1 ... I ... ... 143\ 2 ... I 104 64 ... 227 ... 

68 · 7oS .2,438 381 5,702 I 16 

35 I 76 3lll 9 932 31 

118 299 593 27 990 77 

7.7091 1,510 I 10,043 9721 17,444 333 

--; 93o --2,6;" .-.~ --1,389 . :zs,;;;l 459 



STATEJ1ENT A._-Showing the extent to ·wht'ch Village Papers were tested during the year endz'ng 31st July 1918.-(Con"cld.) 

. I 
District, number I 

. of villages and 
. number of Revenue 

Inspectors' Circles. I 
l 
I 

Inspecting Officers • 

2 

(I Deputy Commissioner ... 
A~sistant and Extra-Assist-

ant Commissioners. • 
Tahsildars and Naib-Tahsil· 

dars. 
Bnld a n a.-1 ,330 { Superintendent of Land 

villages, 25 Cir• I Records. 
cles. I Assistant Superintendents of 

Land Records. 

Crop Inspection Statement, 

I Number 
Number I Numb~r of entries 

of villages of entnes I found 
visited. tested. w1ong. 

I 

3 4 5 

. 
10 36 ... ... 10 ... 

369 1,412 205 

III 
591 r 30 

178 t 945 129 

Boundary Mark Inspection 
Statement. 

Number I Number I Nfumbekr . o mar s 
of Villages of marks f d t . 't d . d oun ou VIS! e , 1nspecte . f • o repa1rs. 

Record·or·rights Registers. Mutation Registers. 
---

1 
N b I Number Number Number f u~ ~r Number Number of entries 

of villages I of entri-es 0 fen ~es of villages of entries found 
visited. tested. woun · visited. tested, wrong. 

rong. , · 

Rasid Bahis. 

I 
Number 

Number of Bahia 
of Bahis , found 

examined. IDCo~rect 
or ID• 

------·---·---·--- ----,--- ·---_. complete. 
13 14 ---12 I 1--1 6 7 8 9 10 II -IS 16 

2J8 10 402 ... ... .. . ... 
I 

... ... . .. 
105 I . .. ... ... ... . .. ... .. . ... .. . ... .. . 

4BS 2,594 526 ~95 1,304 So 407 4·996 755 4.4531 42 

810 1,2381 '123 2,700 121 11241 21 so 246 26 13 

13l I 664 I 223 6,671 1,225 181 7· 126 128 46 2,340 I ... 
I 

I~~ __ 1_,6o8 ---2,1~1 l. __ ~·:_1_·_82,o371~349 --·-·.· __ ~627 _:199, __ · ._ .. __ ] __ ~_.~:_' --~=- -24,138 ~-143 l Revenue Inspectors. 

Total • .. : __ ,,959 _,o,6o2 ___:s45 ~--~~- 94·~\____:::1 48 __ 6;7 ~298_ ~,433 J ___ 585 ~~163 --~·549 _32,974 .__:1~ 

• 

( Deputy Commissioner ... 
Assistant and Extra·Assist-

1 
ant Commissioners. 

Tahsildars and Naib· Tahsil· 
I dan. 

Yeot m a 1.-1,929~ Superintendent of Land 
villages, 26 Cir•l Records. 
c:les, · Assistant Superintendents of 

Land Records. 

l Revenue Inspectors 

Total 

GRAND ToTAL 

38 
77 

1,661 

132 

s6• 

1,725 

4,195 

12,6oJ 

46 
16 

2,818 

489 

872 

8,841 

J68 

17 

62 

470 

13,082 
--·-1 72~ 

48,8J4 5,908 

77 

1,399 

191 

:150 

J,2g8 

3,215 

654 

19·597 

4•176 

-9>534 

131,200 

165,~21 

:a6 

313 

255 

-601 

45,103 

46,298 

lJ 

t,247 

323 

69s 

1,306 

3·573 

"' 15 

6,837 

11298 

1.603 

• 
147 958 

3 3ll3 

116 700 

44 

3·535 

912 

1,015 

59 
6o 

70 I 10,463 

ss 1,42:z 

1471 1,585 

31 

.t6 

IS 

~396 I ---=~~~306 ___ 6,936 --697 ~703 1 __ 738 

49.150 ' s::a6 I 3,287 12,442 999 :ad,29~1 ' 8Io 

- 11,63;1 5'7,6o:s-l· t69,03~~ ~61 241,483 ·--;;:as:;- -;,a;~ -6;,6~;;- -6;.6 -~;;:;~-W 
• No record of inspections has been maintained by these Officers. 

....:r 

c ;,") 
N 
~ 



STATEA!ENT B~Showz'ng the number of Encroachments detected and mz'stakesfound in li'De-stock Return during the year end£ng 
- 31st July 1918. · . 

Superintendent of LBJtd Records. Assistant Superintendents of Land Records. Revenue Inspectors. ' 
' . 

' 
c 

Number of encroachments detected Number of encroachments detected Number of encroa1hments detected 

District. Number of Number of Number of Remarks. . 
mistakes mistakes 

I 
• mistakes -

found in found in found in 
At At At 

At crop boundary return of At crop boundary · return of At crop boundary I return of 

inspection. mark Total. live-stock. inspection, mark Total. live-stock. inspection. mark Total, live-stock. 

inspeG:tion. inspection inspection. 

------:-,-;--~-;--------------··--~-------1---------
I 6 7' 8 9 10 II I 12 13 14 

00 . 
A kola 2 3 s 35 3 s . 8 76 41 68 - IOJ 812 ... 

-

Amraoti ... I ... I 27 7 . .. ' 7 ss ss 46 ' 101 1,117 

' 
Baldana ... 6 4 10 llO .... .. ... 160 48 42 go 1116.'i 

I 
Yeotmal .. s 1 6 9 39 s 44 ss 6o I 16 76 1,566 

. -------- ------------ --------------·- ------ ------
-

491 .~I .. ~,L Total for Berar ... 14 8 :u 181 10 59 104 172 375 

-



S1 ATE JIE NT C.-Showt'?tff the Measurem~nt work done d~r£11g the year endt'ng 31st Jut, 1918. 

and the number disposed of onder each clan. Casea other than measu~· 
ment cases disposed of. Clau of cases and the number disposed of onder each clan. Casea other than measu 
ment cases disposed of 

. . 
I I 

Measure·· Measure·' 
Measure- ment of 111 n'ii ment of lan\i Reclassifica• Mise~!-
ments of for public for ~uilding tion. laneous. Total. Prescribed Not pre-

alluvion, purposes. sttes, by rules. scribed by 

etc. rules. 

District. Partition of Disputes Disputes Measure·· Measure·' 
land under necessitating requiring Measure- ment of l11 n'ii ment of lan\i Reclassifica• Mise~l-

Court meuure· fixing of Encroach· ments of for public for building tion. laneous. Total. Prescribed Not pre 
scribed I decree. ments c·f marks by menls. alluvion, purposes. sites, by rules. rules. fields. field-book. etc. 

-- --- ---- ---- ------------- ·--.~ ·--.~ - ---- ---·---1 - --- ---·-
I ~ 3 • s 6 6 7 7 8 8 9 9 10 10 I II II II II IJ IJ I 

I 
\ 

I 

J6 
l 

184 s4s lola .. 13 I 107 104 53 70 ... 304 A 23 

A mraoti ... J8 4 79 ~sa 8 6~ s6 ... ss8 636 ~49 71 

' 

B uldana ... 9 18 136 , ~31 A s7 6o - 170 I liOI 715 IJ 

. 1~ I eotmal ... : . ... 71 • 14 
191 

. .. 87 ~75 969 .. . 
• ' . . .. 

-------------------l ------ ---··- --·-

Total for Berar ... .s 113 393 6ss 30 186 ~os I 630 2,174 1,693 I 07 

-- -- - ---·-

Remarl.-. 

----
•• 

"' 

c.._--; 
N 
N 



. STA1 E ME NT D.-Silowing lnspecHon of Vital Statistt"cs by Revenue Inspectors during the year e~zding the 31St July 1918 . 

. 
Number of mistakes detected, takes detected, 

' ' -----------------
·. 

Causes of death. 
Number of Remarks. 

Namber of births. I Causes of death. 
i District. 

. villages 

, Total. 
Inspected. 

'Omitted. Wrongly I 
· shown. ·'· 

Number of 

Omitted. Wrongly deaths 'Omitted. Wrongly 
shown. omitted. · shown. 

I 

------ -- --------- - -------------------
I I 

.. 

r 
5 6 7 I 8 9 

i 
I 2 3 4 

I 
5 I 6 

J I 

i i ... 
0 

Akela ... ... 10 2 J2 ... ... 3 3 27 1,451 --

' Amraoti ... ... 14 19 3 2 2 14 14 52 1,701 . 
' 

BGidaGa 

Yeotmal 

4 ·I 61 1,295 20 21 I! 4 8 

43 29 ao 2 45 

---- . _\ __ , --

~·¢/ 139 

.... ,I Total for Berar .. j . "'/ 
I 

"I 8 70 279 71 



Name of district. 

STATE AlENT E.-bzdicatirzg degree of accuracy attained by Qecord·o/·rz'ghtsfor tlze year ending 31st July 1g18. 

Number of 
entries for 

certification 
during the 

year. 

~- .: 
:3 ..... .. 

"' .S! 
Do .., .. 
j;l, 

E 
~ 

..... 
"' ~ 
bo 
c:: 

•t: 

" 'tl 

"' c:: 
b.() 0 
c:: ·-

;'5 ~ n1 
c:: " ... 
"' .... 0 

certified by 

Number of 
disputes. Number of entries E· o;nl. . 

1------
Tahsildars. I Naib· I Special 

Tahsildars. Otncer, 0. 
c 

...; ·a 
'(.) .. ·c:; 
c 

.; 
-~ .. .., 
.c 

...; ·e ... 
·c:; 
c 

.; 
"' -~ .. .., 

.c 

...; 
·:; 
(.) .. 

·c:; 
c 

e 
" 0 u 
\1 
;: 
·~ 
'Vl 
c:: 
E 
" 

0 1...: .;I..; .;lu 0 

.... .!::: ~ c c 0 c 
Q) u ..... "' ·- 0.. td 

Number of 
applications 

filed or 
'reports made 
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No. 322/C-XII. 

REVENUE AND SCARCITY DEPART~1ENT 

Nagpur, the :oth Aprt't 1920. 
READ-

Report of the Commissioner, Berar, on the Revenue Acfministration of Berar and Lhe 
Report of the Setllcmcut Commissioner and Director of LanJ Records on the Depart
ments of Land Records and Settlements in Berar for the year ending the 31st July 1919. 

R E S 0 L U T I 0 N. 

The annual report on the revenue administration of Berar was received three 
mor.ths late from the Commissioner, an.d the publication of this resolution is con
sequently delayed. The year was full of difficulties. The rainfall was short and 
badly dis-tributed and stopped prematurely, and in October 1918 there were 
very gloomy forebodings regaiding the prospects of the crops. At the 
~ame time the violent influenza epidemic reacheci its height and was responsible 
for the appalling mortality of over a quarter million deaths in a population which at 
the last census amounted to just over three million persons. In the best of years 
the c]i,·ision imports some of its foodsuffs, and the poor kharif outturn in 1918-19, 
coupled with the depletion of stocks due to inferior harvests in the two preceding 
years, increased largely the need for import just at the time when crop failure in 
other parts of India greatly increased the pressure on the already overtaxed 
railways. Bt:rar, however, overcame its difficulties better than was anticipated. 
The yield of the important juar crop was everywhere very poor, but the early 
,.,.inter showers improved the outturn of cotton, which was everywhere better than 
half the norrrial and in East Derar reached three-fourths of the normal. Wheat 
\\-as practically a faih.:re in the Buldana district, but again. the eastern districts of 
Amraoti·. and Yeotmal o!Jtained three-quarters of the normal outturn. The 
cultivators were saved by the abnormally high prices for which they sold their 
cotton, a record rate being reached at the beginning of the season. These large 
profits enabled them to purchase foodstuffs and other necessaries in spite of the 
high prices. The chief anxiety of Government was for the landless labourer and 
the small cultivator who suppiements his agricultural income by labour, but here 
again the exceedingly heavy mortality during· the influenza epidemic caused a 
great shortage of iabour and a substantial rise of wages. Prices reached heights 
hitherto unkno:Hl, crime was abnormally heavy, and control was exercised over 
railway traffic by a system of import and export permits under which an effort 
was made to regulate prices. 

2. Early measures were taken for ~he suspension of land revenue in the 
worst affected tracts. Suspensions exceeding Rs. 11! lakhs were s,anctioned, of 
which Rs. 7llakhs.was in the Buldana district alone, where the crops were worst, 
but the Berari has an excellent record for punctuality in the payment o.f ~and 
revenue, and it appears from the report that some Revenue Officer~ dtd not · 
realise the importance of maintaining what the Commissioner deicnbes as a 
clean sheet in the 1matter of collections. I[ revenue ·is suspended, the or~ers of -
suspens:on should be communicated promptly and should under no circum
stances be withheld ir. the hope that though th~ suspensions are required under 
the standing orders, the cultivators may deem them unnecessary. Suspended 
land revenue, which is paid after the orders.

1
of suspension have be~n 

communicated, should be accepted, but the !a1yats sho~ld n~t be k.ept m 
icrnorance of the orders of Government concermng suspension. fhe mtstakes 
~ade by the Revenue Officers are no doubt due. to _in~xperie.nce, ~s the R~v~nue 
Officers of Berar bave not nearly as much expenence tn deahng w1th suspens1ons 
as their colleague3 i11 the Central Provinces. 



I ~ 

3· Except as regards loans to cultivators, which are mentioned below 
it is not necessary to describe in detail in this resolution the further measure~ 
taken for the relief of distress, as the Chief Commissioner will deal with them 
in the report on the scarcity and famine of 1918-tg for the Central Provinces 
and Berar. !t will suffice to state that, in addition to the hberal crrant of sus
pensions of l~nd revenue and distribution of agricultural advances, s~arcity works 
were started m the wo,rst affected tracts, gratuitous relief was given on a limited 
scale, forest concessions were allo\red, che~p grain shops were opened and 
private charity was organized.. The Chief Commissioner desires to acknowledge 

. the cordial co-operation of all classes in the organization of these measures 
of relief, which materially mitigated the difficulties of the poor. 

4·· Revenue Officers in Berar have now been relieved of Collectors' cases 
and but for the exceptional circumstances of the year the volume of revenue' 
work and the number of cases pending at the end of the year should have shO\m 
a decline. ~here \"as, _however, an increase ~f some 2,ooo cases in the pending 
file and a sltght nse m the a\·erage duration uf cases. The Commissioner 
explains that much of the increase in the cases pending at the end of the 
year was due to the institution of numerous income-tax cases, many of 
which were filed_ towards the close of the year, and to excise and taccavi cases. 
Taccavi was given on a much more liberal scale than in previous years, and 
the Commissioner reports that in the Buldana district, where the amount \''as the 
largest, the people wo1:1ld not agree to the principle of joint security, which has for 
many years been worked successfully in the Central Provinces. It is not statt:d 

'whether this refusal to accept loans on joint security was due to the idea being 
new to the people or to inexperience on the part of Government officers in 
applying it. As the granting of)ndividua.lloans causes a large amount of unneces
sary work, the Commissioner should look into the matter· and see if the Central 
Provinces system cannot be rendered acceptable to the people. 

5· The report on the Land Records Department shows that the work of 
land records suffered to some extent owing to the pre-occupation of Revenue 
Officers, especially of the higher grades, in urgent work connected with the 
scarcity and with the importation ot foodstuffs, but considering the circumstances 
of the year the Chief Commissioner sees no reason to be dissatisfied. The 
revision of the pay of Assistant Superintendents of Land Records, Revenue 
Inspectors and Patwaris is now engaging the attention of the Administration, and 
an·officer of wide experience of Berar has been placed on special duty to enquire, 
among other matters, into the system of remunerating patwaris and to formulate 
proposals. vVhen his report is received, the Chief Commissioner will consider 
what remedial action, if any, should be taken. 

6. The year was one of exceptional stress for Revenue Officers of all 
grades. Although the· Officiati~g _Ccmmis~io~1~r refrains, owing to ?is inexpe~i
ence of the division, from mentwmng any mdlVldual officer, the Ch1ef Commrs· 
sioner is aware that as a body they acquitted_ themselves well under 
.circumstances of great difficulty. l\1~~ Standen held charge of the ~ivision u~til 
the beginning of May, a .tenure of· ove~ se\'en yea~s. The Ch_1e_f Cc:mm1s· 
sioner places on record ~1s th~nks to ~1m f~r h1s v1~o~us adm1mstrat10n. of 
the division throughout this penod, and m parucular S1r r rank Sly recogmses 
the energetic measures which he took at t~e close of the monsoon of 1918 to 
anticipate and combat the appearance of distress. 

ORDER-Ordered that a copy of this Resolution and its annexures be 
submitted to the Government of India in the Department of Revenue and 
Agriculture ; that copies be forwarded to the Commis.si~ner, Berar, ~eputy 
Commissioners in Berar and the Settlement Commisstoner and Director 
of Land Records for infor~ation and guidance ; and that it be published in the 
Supplement to the Central Provinces Gazette.' 

J. F. DYER, 

lhird Sec,:etary to the Chief Comm£ssio1zer, 

Central Pr~vinces. 
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Loans made under the Land Improvement Loans Act and Agriculturists' Loans Act. 

I.-Account of the Local Government with the Government of lr1dia for Berar du.rittg the Revenue 
c year ending the 31St July 1919. 

/. 

A mount advanced to the Local Government by the Government of India, Interest payable for the yea1 

Heads. 

nd lmproyement Loans Act 

1 i:"riculturists' Loans Act 

Ou 
com me "'"""'f'tlho I ncement of the year. 

Rs. 

'·95·5•5 

2,57·373 

I Outstanding at the close 
of the year. I 

Rs. 

3·87,410 

3,7I,OJ.f 

by the Local Government 
' to the Government of India 

Mean out5tanding. at different rates on 
mean outstanding. . 

Rs. I Rs. 

ll,91,~62 14,J12 

3,14,103 16,970 

-------- --------- ---·---- --- ----· -----
- I 

4·52,888 I 7,s8,444 6,o5,665 .:JI,I82 Total of bo.th Acts 
.. 

I I.-Account of the Local Govenzment with a_gricultu.rtsi horro7ven. 

Land Agriculturists' - Im,.rovement · Total both .l,cts. Loans Act. 

( 

I 
!Principal 

I 
... ~ 

i 
l 

I 

I 
Interest ... ~ 

I 
\. 

Total Principal and\ 
Interest "'l 

Loans Act. 
-- ___________ -!, ___ _ 

Outstanding at commencement of the year 
Ad•anced during the year 
Total advanced ... 
Amount due for collection within the year including arrears 
Remitted during the year 
Collected during the year 
Total remitted and collected 
Balance outstanding at the en:l d the ;year 
Amount 1uspended by competent authority 
Amount overdue 

Arrears of interest suspended and overdue at co·nmencement 
the year. 

Interest falling due within the year 
Total interest for collection within the year .. 
Remitted during the year 
Collected during the year 
Total remitted and collected 
Suspended by competent authority 
Arrears of interest overdue at end of the year 

~emitted during the yeu 
Collected durin;,: the year 
l1 nder suspension at the end of the year 
0Yerdue at the end of the year , 

I 
... , 

... I .. 

of I 

... ... , 

tR1 • R1 

'·95·•6• :a;s7,o' s 
:a,s•,440 2,44.626 
4,46.,501 5,01,641 

74,293 1,49.187 

(d) 6.',149 (11) I 30,3581 
61),149 I,Jo,3s8 

3,86,352 3·71,28J I 
11,471 8,211 
9·562 ~13,476 

997 166 
11,762 13,984 

12,759 14,2-18 

11,528 12,764 
1 r,5:a8 12,764 
. 647 305 

584 '•'79 

71,677 1,43·12:1 
12,118 8,516 
10,146 23,655 

--

Rs. 

4,51,076 
4,96,o66 
9.48,142 
2,~J,480 

(a) 1,go,5o7 
1,9o,so7 
].57,6~5 

19,~8l 
32,0J8 

1,261 
2~,746 

'7·?83 

24,292 
2.j,292 

952 
1,7tiJ 

1,r 4,799 
20,634 
:JJ,80I 

I I 1.- F£nanct'al results of loau operations to Local Government /or th revmue year ending 
the 31st·July 1919. 

-------------------------------~--------------------------~-----------:-----------~--

1. Interest p~yable for the year by the Local GoYernment to the Goyernment of India .. . 
2. Interest collected during the year ... .•• .. . 
3· Balance of interest accruing to Local GoYernment, i. 1, difference between (1) and (2). 
4• Remissions of principal during the year ••• ... .. . 
5· . Net result (profit or loss) for the ye-•r 1918-19 ... .. . 

~ 
~~:~::~ ::: ::~ 

6. i~et result for preYious years ... 1915-16 ... . .. 
1914·15 ... • .. 

. 1913•14 ... • .. 
7· Expenditure on free grant<-in-aid towards the consh'nction of priute protective works 

~or on establishmenh for well-boring or other outlay incurred from current rennue 
in connection with taka vi transactions. ____________ _..J:,_ ______ :.... ______ .:.,.. _____ _ 

:-.loTE.-1'he differences betw~en the Accountant-General's figures and •he departmental figures are due t~ the fact th':t the Co"!missioner'• account 
are made up to the 31st July and the A,.coontant-General's account! to the 311t March, the differences be1n' recODCIIed by the end o(.n 
financial year. · 

(a'· Includes advnnce collections on account of principal not yet fallen du• :-
. • Rs. 

L'lnd Improvement Loans Act 6,889 • 
Agriculturists' Loans Act 11,S58 

Total 18,747 

Govt. Press, Na!!pur :-:\o. ug, Civil Sectt -;7-3-~o-122. 
# 
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Report on the Revenue AC:ministr.ation of Berar for the year 1918-rg. 

PART I.-AGRICULTURAL Co~olTioNs OF THE YEAR. 

1. The rainfall during the season 1918-19 was irregular, insufficient and 
bad:y distributed ; the average for the Division was 22·04 
against an annual a-verage of 33"35 for the· previous 2 5 

years. In some stations the fall registered was very small indeed comparable 
with the record low fall of 1 8q9. 

The monsoon broke earlier than usual and the rainfall in June, though light, 
was generally sufficient. There was moderately heavy rain early in July, but 
a prolonged break followed and the later sown crops suffered in consequence. 
Opportune rain was, hu\Yever, receiyed towards 1he end of July and this greatly 
improYed the condition of crops, though more rain was still required in parts of 
AkoJa and Buldana. The rainfall during August, though v~ry scanty, was 
sufficient. From the second \Yeek of September almost to 'the end of November 
there was little or no rain, and over large areas the crops deteriorated seriously. 
Local showers and thunderstorm~ improved matters, but where none such fell, the 
outturn vc.ried according as the crops were early or late sown and as the soil 
was heavy or light. · Cotton stood the drou~ht better than juar and was, more
over, revived by a fall of rain in November. Land for rabi crops was exceptiona1ly 
well prepared owing to the character of the rainfall in June, July and Augu~t, but 
sowings were short owing to failure of late monsoon rains, and the fall in Novem
ber would have been more beneficial, had not the country sides being prostrate 
with influenza been unable to take full advantage of it for further rabi sowings. · 
The winter rainfall was deficient in Buldana, in Y eotmal was too heavy for rabi 
crops, in A kola and Amraoti was cf benefit to such rabi crops as had been sown. 
In the Melghat crops were a complete failure. 

Character of the Season. 

The outturn ofjuar varied from 33 pe.r cent of normal in Buldana to 5o per 
cent of normal in A..kola, "and of whe~ from 18 in Buldana to 79 in Amraoti. 
The yield of cotton averaged 69 per cent of normal for the Division as a whole as 
against 54 for the previous year. The yield of the Amraoti and the Y eotrnal 
_districts was distincrly better, being 77 and 7 5 per cent of normal respectively. 
Bu1dana, for the second year in succession, had the poorest out turn in the Division. 

2, The area of State and village forests increased in the Y eotmal district 
Classification of Areag. by 3,365 acres owing chiefly to the transfer of 1,215 acres 

from H Class land and 2,1 o8 acres from free grazing land. 
A further transfer c.f 2,791 acres was made frcm H Class land in the same 
district for cultivation. The land available in Berar to be given out for cultiva
tion amounted at the end of the year to 21,869 acres, showing a decrease of 
4,01 I acres as compared with the previous year; most of this land is inferior 
and there is not much demc-nd for it. There is an increase of Rs. 1,62,658 in 
assessment mostly due to imposition of graduated revised assessment i".l cetain 
tracts of Amraoti and Akola districts. Other variations in the classification of 
area large enough to deserve special notice are that in the Akola district 
255 acres and 26 gunthas of inam land were resumed and 7 acres and 20 ganthas · 
were regranted. 

3· In spite of the adverse season and the partial failure of the crops, the 
Cond:tion of the Agricul- year was by no means an unfavourable one to the agri· 

tural Classes. culturist. The cotton crops did not suffer to the same 
ex~ent; the outturn was in son:e parts of Berar quite good; and prices realised 
wne high~ At the beginning of the season record prices were touched. 
After~rards from February 1919 onwards the prices dropped and were less than 
i? the c.orresr-onding period of previous years, but stilt high compare.d to old 
time pnces. 

In the early part of 1918 there· had been· some attempt to control imports 
of food-stuffs into this Division, and imports by rail of food-stuffs had been m~ch 
h.rger thdn usual. Some suspensions of land-revenue had been offered, cnme 
had increased, excise revenue dwindled, S(lme cheap grain s-hops .had. been 
opened and employment works started. But with the failure of the J ~an ~rop 
of 1918-r9 and the influenza epidemic and famine in other parts of India pnces 
:o<l:red. higher than had ever been known, crime incr~ased still furth.er a~d the 
mdtcauons were of .::t severe famine at the end of 1918. .But the famme d~d not 
ensue .. Crime remained abnormally high, especially dacoiues on the borders m the 
.Buldana district, but excise revenue in the lat~er 6 months more than made up 
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its shortcomings of the first half year and employment works at special rates of 
wages (fixed to correspond with the high prices nf food-stuffs prevailin<>') failed to 
attract workers. For various reasons, agriculturists traders and lab~urers did 
not feel the consequences of the abnormal state of ~hings. The unprecedentedly 
high prices obtained by agriculturists for their cotton enabled them not only 
to face the hig~ prices of all commodities, but often to pay off old debts and to 
purchase more land. Traders profited largely by the hi<>'h prices of all com
mod~ties, ~nd labourers,, with numbers diminished by influenza, deman~ed and 
obtamed h1gh wages. fhose who suffered were the people with fixed mcomes 
and persons who could not take to labour, or to trade. To meet the situation 
here as elsewhere, improved control of transrort on railways was introduced 
and an attempt was made by the issue of permits to approved dealers whole-

. sale and retail to control prices. With all its defects it ensured a minimum 
supply of grain and actually steadied prices. Further measures such as the open· 
ing of cheap grain sf10ps subsidized by Government, grant of gratuitous relief on a 
limited scale, opening of scarcity works in the worst affected areas, suspension 
of land revenue, organization of private charity, extensive distribution of taccavi 
loans and grant of forest concessions were also adopted to mitigate hardship. 

Influenza appeared in a mild form in August and September and assumed a 
virulent type in October and continued its ravages till December. It reduced 
the population of the Division by more than 233,ooo, paralyzing agricul
tural operations due then and soon after. It carried away whole families, and 
deprived many of the survivors of their bread-winners. This depleted the labour 
class and contributed in no small measure to the rise in wages. All possible 
efforts were made to provide for medical treatment and special diet to the 
patients, and in this work Local Bodies and private individuals joined voluntarily 
and co-operated enthusiastically. After the influenza ~·ceased, relief in the form 
of clothes, etc., was afforded to the destitute. _ 

A separate report on the scarcity operations and the control of food-stuffs 
has been submitted and no more need be said here in that connection. 

New Co-operative Central Banks were formed at Daryapur and Malkapur, 
and that at Buldana commenced work. Considerable expansion of co-operative 
work in Amraoti and Buldana districts took place in increasing number of 
societies : steady progress in Y eotmal. In A kola district energy was confined 
mainly to development of the 16-year mortgage bond scheme for payment of 
old debts. A few more taluq associations (besides Khamgaon mentioned last 
year) have been registered with capital. Some of them are doing very success• 
ful work, such as Jalgaon and Daryapur. The Circle Agricultural Committee 
has lately urged the importance of this step for propaganda work and de\'elop· 
ment of sales of machines, st>ed and manure. An agricultural show was held at 
Pimpalgaon Devi in the Buldana district and at Rinmochan in the Amraoti 
district in January 1919. No. divisional show was held owing to poor -crops 
.and the disturbance caused by influenza epidemic. 

In view of the poor outturn of crops· and other adverse conditions of the 
year suspensions of land revenue to the extent of nearly 14 lakhs of rupees were 
~ranted, of which the Buldana district alone accounts for mor~ than 8 lakhs. 
The recovery of the suspended amount of over Rs. 4,00::> of the previous year 
1n the Yeotmal district was also postponed. Beyond this concession and the 
grant of liberal taccavi the ordinary cultivator did not requir:! any assistance, 
and the poor cultivator with a large family, who did feel the pinch, manag.ed 
to tide over the difficulty by borrowing money when necessary on the secunty 
of his land. . 

The forest concessions referred to above consisted in the reduction of the 
rate for cart-loads and free issue of head-loads of grass, and throwing open of 
some of the forests br free grazing. These concessions served the .double 
purpose of supplving folder to the cattle and provided the labourers In and 
near the forests ~ith the means of earning their livelihood. By way of further 
concession the license fee on timber and bamboos in the Melghat was reduced by 
2'5 per cent. 

The relations of the pub!ic towards Government and of different ~Iass~s 
towards each other remained satisfactnry. There ·was cordial co·ope_ratJon tn 
measures of public interest and a willing response to every call to ra1~e funds 
.and to org~nize local committees for the relief of the distressed. As an mstance 
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of the people's sympathetic co-operation with -Government the Deputy Commis
sioner, Buldana, reports that out of the quota of Rs. 4o,ooo allotted to his 
district towards the Viceroy's appeal for the Indian Relief Fund a sum of about 
R s. 22,000 has been collected from the well-to-do to the date of his report. 
Referring to the relations between Hindus and 1\lahommedans, the Deputy 
Commissioner, Yeotmal, remarks that there were practically no disputes and 
the policy of the police in doing a\vay with licenses for the Dasahra and Mohar
rum festivals and putting the two sides on their honour to keep the peace 
entirely justified itself. 

The question of 1\Iaha.rs'huhqs, referred to in last year's report, is under 
the consideration of Government, ~and a small committee of members possessed 
of local knowledge specially appcinted by the Honourable the Chief Commis
sioner has commenced its enquiry. The attempt to avoid payment of the huqs 
by passive resistance in Kelapur and Darwha and the refusal of one village 
en bloc to pay until attacl1ment took place was no doubt the outcome of out
side influence. A similar attempt made near Malkapur in Buldana district, 
which met with an unpleasant result, has also been brought to notice There 
was no political movement worth mentioning in this report. Meetings were 
held at certain places against the Row!att Act and were followed by Satyagrah 
day which passed peacefully. The cessation of hostilities and the signing of 
peace were hailed with relief. 

Since the close of the year an officer has been on special duty for two 
months enquiring further into the lzara Tenancy question and his report is 
awaited. 

No pig-killing societies were organized in the Amraoti district, and little 
seems to have been done to kill pigs, though the . damage done . by these 
animals is not inconsiderable. In Akola 208 pigs and 19 nilgais were killed 
as against 282 and zg, respectively, in the previous year, and the rewards 
given amounted to Rs. 40 as against Rs. 292. In Buldana about soo pigs 
were killed by the pig-killing associations, which . number 2 r, and by gun 
license-holders together. I 26 pigs were killed in Pusad and Kelapur taluqs and 
some in the 'Vun taluq, but the number in the last mentioned taluq is not reported. 
In Darwha taluq ~ocieties are reported to have been formed, but no work has 
been reported so far. A committee has been formed at Yelabara (Yeotmal 
taluq) which adjoins Government' forests,and a man with a license for a muzzle· 
loading gun is working under the committee's supervision. The condition 
imposed on the licensees to kill a specified number of pigs was not strictly 
enforced, and the associations formed have shown little activity, which accounts 
for the poor results, though influe-nza and other circumstances of the year may 
be partially responsible for them. 

Legislation. 4· The following new Acts were applied to Berar 
during the year under report:-

(I) The Usurious Loans Act (X of 1918). 
(2) The Excess Profits Duty Act (X of 19I9). 

5· Total outstandings on ac~ount of agriculturists' loans at the commence-
Taccavi. Loans. ment of the year were Rs. 2,S7,0I5. Rs. 2,44,626 was 
Ap~endices H and III. advanced during the year and Rs. 1 ,30,:l58 was collect~d, 

leavmg a balance of Rs. 3, 71,283. Of the demand falling due for recovery, vzs., 
Rs. _I,49,187, Rs. 22:476, excluding suspensions, remained unpaid. 

Outstandings on account of Land Improvement loans at the commence
ment of the year amounted to Rs. 1,9S,o61, Rs. 2,51,440 was paid out and 
Rs. 6o, I49 was collected during the year ; thus the outstanding balance at the 
close of the year was Rs. 3,86,J32. Advance collections amounted to Rs. 6,889. 
The balance of the demand due for recovery at the end of the year was Rs. 9,562, 
excluding suspensions. 

Taccavi advances was one method of meeting distress caused by failure ~f 
crops, loans were freely offered and taken, cultivators were also glad to avail 
themselves of the labour available durin<Y the year. Hence the unusually large 
~urns .for ~er~r advanced during the ye:r. T~e Deputy C?mmissioner, R_uld_ana, 
m wh1ch d1stnct much larger sums Wt!re distnbuted than m the other d1stncts, 
·states that people would not agree to joint security. The distribution of the 
large sums in his district must have entailed a very great deal of work. 

229 
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PART H.-DEMAND AND COLLECTION OF LAND REVENt:E. 

6. The ralance for collection from the previous year including cesses amount-
Demand and Collection. ed toRs. 39,6c9, of which Rs. 34,389 have been recovered 

Appendix v. and Rs. 5,220 are outstandina-mostly in the Yeotmal 
district-and include Rs. 4,161 suspended in the Amr~oti district. The demand 
for the year on account of land revenue was Rs. 86,so,o53, '.:m increase of 
Rs. 1,62,915 over the last year's demand, due to the revised assessments in the 
Am~aoti, Morsi and Ellichpur taluqs of the Amraoti district, the Murtizapur, 
Bas1m and Mangrul taluqs of the Akola district, and in the Darwha taluq of the 
Yeot mal district, and also to the assessment recovered for waste lands given out · 
for cultivation in the last-named district. Demand on account of cesses shows 
an increase of Rs. 15,624, which follows the increase in land ~evenue. The total 
demand on account of Land Revenue and cesses stands at Rs. 94,67,688. Of 
t~is ~urn, Rs. 82,72,907 were collected, Rs. 1,561 were remitted in the .Yeot~al 
d1stnct and Rs. 1 r ,64,232 were suspended. Thus the net balance mclud1ng 
cesses due for collection but not collected amounted to Rs .. 28,988. A large 
portion of this has. been recovered subsequently to th~ close o~ the year. M.u~h 
w~~ due to confusiOn by ryots as to orders of suspension, and ,m some cases 1t 1s 
said they were really unable to pay. But the virtue of a clean sheet in matters 
of collection needs to be impressed on Tahsildars. The Deputy Commissioner, 
Akola, report's that the late Tahsildar of.Balapur abstained from communicating 
the grant of suspension to the villagers concerned and thereby' allowed revenue to 
come in though it should not have been collected. In Buldana full advantage of 
the suspensions was not taken till about one-third of the amount originally suspend· 
ed was pajd in, and in Y eotmal of the Rs. I ,s8,32o shown as suspended all but . 
some Rs. s,ooo was paid in in spite of suspension and has been treated as advance 
collections. Suspensions, therefore, were granted liberally enough and full col
lection of unsuspended revenue must be insisted on. Fluctuating collections 
diminished on the whole by Rs. 5,784. While the Am1;aoti district as a whole 
shows an increase under this head, Morsi, Daryapur and Melghat taluqs show 
a decrease, which is attributed to the bad mango and mohwa crops and also to 
the letting out of melon beds at half of the last year's rent,· and to the decrease 
~n penalties for unauthorized felling of Government trees in the Melghat; the 
mcrease in the Amraoti and Ellichpur taluqs is attributed to premia and penalties 
levied in encroachment cases discovered at the recent Nazul Survey of the · 
Amraoti and Ellichpur towns. The fall in Akola is due to there being no sale 
of trees in E Class land, that in Buldana to melon beds not being auctioned this 
year, and that in Yeotmal to a decrease of about Rs. Io,ooo in income from the 
sales of H Class land given out for cultivation and to an increase of R s. 8,ooo only 
as a set-off in the income from premium realized from the sales of building sites 
near the railway station at Y eotmal. The receipts under miscellaneous fell in 
the A rnraoti district on account of a fall in the income from parcha and measure
ment fees, while they rose in Ruldana owing to increased receipts on account of 
Record-of-Rights and fines inflicted on Patels· and Patwaris and in Yeotmal 
owing to larger receipts on account of mining leases. 

7· Last year there had been in Y eotmal some organised opposition to 
revenue paying. This year there was less to collect. 

Coercive proce~ses. The Deputy Commissioner, Buldana, states that the 
Appendix VI. f · 

. figures cannot be compared with those o the previous 
year as m case of persons believed to be unable to p ~y orders of attachment 
were not issued. Yet his orders of attachment of moveable property increased 
from 137 to 252 and it was not found necessary to sell any of the prope~ty 
~ttached. I doubt the wisdom of this policy. It must tend to encourage l.axity 
m payment and leave the discretion ultimately to the judgment of the vrl!age 
officers. Revenue should, in my opinion, be either suspended or collected. 

Yeotmal :'lnd Amraoti show a largely reduced nu~ber of c?er.civ~ processes, 
f\kola a large mcrease. A,field was sold by auction 1n Amraot1 drstnct be~ause 
Jt was allowed to remain uncultivated by the defaulter, who had left the vrllage 
and could not b.e traced; presumably it was forfeited and should be in column 12. 

Two were sold m Akola and three in Y eotmal. Of the latter three, two were 
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attached in the previous year and one in the year under report, and would seem to be 
the same fields as are retained in column 12. There were in all forfeitures of 4 fields, 
one in Buldana and 3 in Yeotmal. The field in Buldana was forfeited for arrears 
of land revenue because every attempt to secure the attendance of the Kabjedar 
proved futile and the mortgagee would not pay the amount. The Kabjedat was 
a woman who had remarried and consequently had lost all interest in the land 
which was also heavily encumbered. Two of the fields in Yeotmal were forfeited 
for want of trace of the defaulters and the third because the defaulter-a crazy 
M arwadi woman-did not care to cultivate it for some years past and to pay land 
revenue for the last 2 years. The prices fetched by the Amraoti and Yeotmal 
sales, which being forfeited are sold without encumbrance, are moderate, con
sidering the price of·Jand in Berar nowadays ; one penalty for default was levied 
in Buldana and two were levied in Amraoti district. · 

8. The emoluments payable to village ofi!cers for. th_e year und~r report 

C t f II .t
•. f 

1 
d show a rise over the previous }'ear's .figure owmg to an· 

. os o co ec Jon o an • d f J d Th II 'd 
revenue ar.d the working of mcreased deman 0 an revenue. ey were a pal 
the vl~;~:3i~evclz.. except Rs. 3,81o. Akola isR resp

6
o
8
nsibdle yfor aralreafrs 

of Rs. 2,220, Buldana for s. 7 an eotm or 
Rs. 789. In Akola Rs. 2,188 were withheld by the Tahsildar, Akot, owing t<> 
suspensions of land revenue and Rs. 32, which is due to a pate], could not be 
paid as he died without any known heir In the former case the Tahsildar was 
wronl! in withholding payment as the arrears of ]and revenue were not due to 
any slackness on the part of the village officers. The arrears of emoluments in 
Buldana were due to the Tahsildar, Malkapur, h~ving withheld payment because 
of large arrears of land revenue due, in his opinion, to want of sufficient care to 
recover them. The arrears in Yeotmal relate to the Oarwha taluq, .and the 

·Tahsildar has not reported any reasons therefor. The payments made during 
the year include Rs. 2,309 on account of last year. 

Two pate]s were dismissed with forfeiture of watan, one in the Chandur taluq 
fe>t misappropriation of taccavi dues and the other in the Malkapur taluq in conse• 
quence of his conviction under Section 409, Indian Penal Code, for having com
mitted a breach of trust in respect of income-tax recovered by him. One Malik 
Patel and one Malik Patwari were dismissed in Akola district without forfeiture 
of watan because of a conviction of extortion under Section 384, Indian Penal 
Code, and of an offence under Section 465, Indian Penal Code, respectively. One 
Izardar Patel in the Y eotmal district was criminally prosecuted for dacoity, and 
sentenced to 5 years' rigorous imprisonment. The minor punishments on village 
officers were especially numerous in the. Buldana distric~. The Deputy Com
missioner, Buldana, found that village officers in some taluqs, nota,bly Chikhli, had 
got somewhat out of hand, while the Deputy Commissioner, Yeotmal, remarks 
!hat these officials as a body are gaining more confidence in the Police and help
mg more in the reporting and detection of crime, and in corroboration of his 
remarks brings to notice the fact that no Jess than 20 viliage officers have earned 
money rewards or cetificates for valuable assistance in the matter. 

I have noticed some instances of village officers being unnecessarily called 
tQ court in petty cnses, a thing which unintelligent officers often do to save them-
selves the. trouble of thinking a little on starting an enquiry. · 

PART 111.-REVENUE COURT \VORK. 

Revenue Court \Vork. g. The principal figures of the Jear and of the 
preceding year are-Appendix VIII. 

1917·1!:l. 1918·19· . 

Cases disposed of 39,564 J8,356 

Pending at end of year 4,401 6,441 

. Average duration of cases 6g'4 70'1 
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The district figures are:-

Cases dispos~d of. 
District. 

Increase. 

Pending cases. 
Total of disposals 

and pending 
c:ases. 

Decrease., Increase. I Decrease. 

----------------------------~--- ---+----------
Amraoti 

1,549 ' 
521 

Akola 

Buldana ... 997 ••• 1,707 ... 
2,459 ~ 655 

... •·• 3,114 - l 843 - 3957 

... -- 3.456 -4/63 2,883 ,- 843 ------:-8j3 
Yeotmal 

Total 

Class 32 cases (so called collectors' cases) are no longer enquired into 
by the Revenue Courts in Berar. These cases last year numbered as many 
as 1,741. All districts show an increase in patelki, patwari and mutation cases, 
generally owing to casualties in the influenza epidemic. Income-tax cases
have largely increased, as each case is now registered under the revised Act 
and procedure. 

The number of cases in the Buldana district was 11,581 for disposal against 
8,877 in 1917-18 and 6,848 in 1916-17. The increase this year was made up 
by taccavi applicat_ions and measures against excise contractors. Akola shows 
a considerable increase in the number .of cases, due also to larger amounts of 
taccavi and more numerous cases against excise and revenue defaulters. The 
large decrease in Y eotmal is under revenue coercive m~asures and taccavi 
applications. Allowing for the 7 45 collectors' cases of last year, the Amraoti 
file shows little difference in total. 

Where the number of cases has largely increased, £. e., Buldana and Akola: 
districts; the burden has been on tahsili officers mostly. 

. Considering the circumstances of the year (war, influenza and scarcity), 
the state of the Revenue file is satisfactory, except in Yeotmal where disposals 
seem to take longer than in other districts. Of the cases pending at the end 
o£ the year, a large proportion was income-tax cases, which mostly commence soon 
after the 1st April, and under the new Act have increased very largely in number 
and are more complicated to deo.l with. · 

10. Appeals and applications for revision on the file of the Deputy ·Com-
Appeals and Reviiious. missioner increased in all districts, except Akola where-

Appendices IX, IX-A and x. they decreased from 325 to 246. Amraoti had an 
increase of q6, Buldana of 44, and Yeotmal of 11. Of the appeals on the· 
file of the Deputy Commissioner, Amraoti, which numbered 422, 148 were in 
respect of income-tax assessment, a very large number compared with other dis
tricts. In fact, Akola and Buldana (both 'districts with important mercantile 
towns) show no appeals against income-tax assessment. But it is possible that 
appeals have been wrongly shown under Revisions. This will be enquired into. 
Duration rose in Amraoti from 36·8 to 41'3 and in Buldana from 50'4 to 67"3, 
:.il.11d fell in Akola from 53'5 to -43·3 and in Yeotmal from 67'9 to 59'9· 

The Sub-Divisional Officers in the Amraoti district had a largely increased 
number of appeals and applications for revision to dispose of, and it is sa~isfactory 
that all but two were disposed of during the year, with a lower duratton than 
last year. 

Revenue appeals for disposal in my court rose from 38 to 52 and applica
tions for revision oi municipal appeals and miscellaneous petitions fell from 186 
to 106. Pending cases increased from 14 to 17, and duration from 39 to 40·6. 
This was due to long delays (over 3 months) in disposal of appeals under Classes 
YI, VIII and XVI. 

I t. The elimination and destruction of revenue records is up to date 
Rnenue Records. in all districts, except at Amraoti District Office where 

it is reported as "almo!it up to date," also at Akola 
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District Office where the elimination of B file papers in cases prior to 1907 is m 
hand and is completed in respect of cases of 250 villages. The remaining work 
is expected to take 3 or 4 years for the existing staff. 

The B Y olum(" of the District Gazetteers is repqrted to be up to date in all 
districts. 

PART IV.--OTHER HEADS OF ADMINISTRATION. 

12. Mr. Standen held charge of the Division for the nine months 
ending April 1919, and I was in charge for the remaining 
three months. Mr. Standen ipspected the District and 

all Subordinate Courts at Amraoti and Y eotmal and the Daryapur tahsili in the 
Amraoti district. I did no inspections. Mr. Standen was away from head
quarters for 132 days, of which 89 days were spent on tour in the Division. 

Tours and Inspection. 

All Deputy Commissioners toured sufficiently except the Deputy Commis
sioner, Arnraoti, who was out for 6o days only. The touring done by Sub· 
Divisional Officers was adequate in all district3 except Amraoti, where, with the 
exception of Mr. K~thale, Sub-Divisional Officer, Chandur and Morsi, who 
toured for 159 days, it was very little. Tahsildars of Melghat, Wun, Darwha,_ 
Kelapur, Pusad, Malkapur and Jalgaon did insufficient touring. The Naib-
1'ahsildars of Akot and Balapur were out for very few days. Apparently the 
Tahsildar, anxious for his taluq in times of scarcity, toured himself and left the 
Naib· Tah~ilclar with office work. 

The Deputy Commissioner, Amraoti, did not inspect the Chandur and 
Arnraoti tahsils, and the Sub-Divisional Officer, Ellichpur, any of the tahsils in 
his sub-division. In a year of scarcity, failure to inspect a tahsili may be 
excusable, but the Sub-Divisional Officer, Ellichpur, also failed to tour suffi· 
ciently-67 days in all. Constant changes of officers may be partly the cause. 
The Deputy Commissioner, Akola, inspected all the taluqs in his district except 
Akot and Mangrul, and the Sub-Divisional Officers in that district all in their 
charge. Malkapur and .Jalgaon tahsiis, which remained uninspected by the 
Deputy Commissioner, Buldana, were inspected by the respective Sub-Divisional 
Officers in addition to Chikhli and Mehkar. In Yeotmal each Sub:Divisional 
Officer inspec~ed his tahsils-so also did the Deputy Commissioner-except 
Kelapur. 

13. Mr. Danks held charge o£ the Amraoti district from the beginning 
N ti f Offi . of the year to the sth May 1919, on which date he 

0 
ce 

0 
cers. was relieved by Mr. Woodward, who remained in charge 

till the 12th July 1919, when Mr. Patuck joined. Mr. G. A. Khan was in charge 
of the Akola district for the whole year except from the 21st June 1919 when 
?vir. Abdur Rahman relieved him, The char~e ot Buldana was held by 
Mr. Gaskin from the beginn!ng of the year to the 3oth September 1918, by 
Mr. De till the 19th March 1919, and by Mr. Waterfall to the eod of the year. 
Mr. Chapman was in charge of the Yeotmal district till the 15th May 1919t 
when he was relieved by Mr. Gruer who continued till the end of the year. 

The changes amongst Sub-Divisional Officers in Amraoti and Akola have 
been numerous. The Deputy Commissioner, Akola, was particularly hardly 
dealt with in being without relief for ·an assistant going on leave for 2 months on 
one occasion, and for 4 months on another occasion. 

Frequent chaP.ges must, l am afraid, be looked {or in the immediate f.uture 
until arrears of leave are made up. But the staff deserve all the more credit for 
carrying on in spite of the numerous changes and occasional shorthandedness. 

· I had too little experience of the work of the year to be able to praise or 
blame. · I invite attention to the lists of officers mentioned by the Deputy 
Commissioners. 

AMRAOTI: l 
Th1 srd March 192o.J 

F. C. TURNER, 

Olfg. Commissio~er, 

Berar. 

· ... ·. ".{ l 
(.;. u 
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Classification Number of 
District. of villages. villages in Total area in 

each class. each class. 

..._ 
... 

lO 

APPEN 

Statetne11t showi,1g I he Classification, of Area cl 

Fields 
assi~ned for L' ncu\turable 

Area, such as \'lllage lands 
village sites, Area purpos.:li (Parampoke) 
tanks, riYers, included in and for free not 'Total of 
not inc!uded State and grazing included cGlumns 

in any village not inciuded in any 5 to 8 
survey forest. in the of the 

number. forest foregoing. 
ar.a • 

-----~------ -----l------
1 lil 3 . 4 5 6 7 8 9 

---- / 

Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. .Acres. 

( Khalsa .. J,6J9 19,84,372 59,055 1>43.933 74·035 4,0J2 2,8r,o.55 
.I 

22,396 g69 6 AmrLoti excluding 1 Jagir .. 19 ... . .. 975 
Malghat Taluq. l 

Palampat .• 6 8,716 271 .. .. ... ~71 ---- ------ ------- ---·- -~-
Total ... 1,664 20,1;',484 60,295 1,43.933 74,041 . 4·032 2,82,301 ---- ---- ------- ----- --- ---( Khalsa ... 153 1,9o,s93 - ... ... a2,65o ... 12,650 

I State Forest ... 7·51,634 .3 7,51,631 ... . .. 7,51,634 

Melthat Taluq ... i Ia:ara , ... 2 :z,to6 ... ... . .. . .. . .. . , 
I Inam ... 2 2,520. .. ... .. . ... ... 
L Jag;r ... ::n 48,512 ... ... . .. IS,413 15,413 ----- ------------- ----- -------Total ... 178 9.95,365 3 7,51,631 u,65o 15,413 7.79,697 --------- --------· ----- -------

A 

( Khalsa ... 1,666 24,81,429 s•.7ol 2,01,825 1,2812j0 2,3Sl 3.84,178 

I Integral ... ~ 6,127 ... 6,117 10 . .. 6,1:7 

liara -· 00,164 474 kolJI. ... ~ ~- 35 553 33 s.s54 6,6!4 

I Jagir ... s6 811359 1;273 ·- 1,157 4 957 7·387 

\. Palampat ... I 3,898 6J ... II 330 404 ------- ---- ----· --- -------Total ... 1,763 :~6,:;2,977 53.590 S,07.975 1.~9.9n 13,223 4,04,710 --------- ----------- - -------( Khalsa ... 1,330 22,49,835 42,J06 :1,19,438 1,07,194 1,c78 ~!.701010 
I ' 

u¥ana ... ~ State For est 31 35.649 ... 55,649 ... . .. ss.6-tg 
I 

84,577 1,386 467 26,5ss l Jagir ... 40 ... 24,705 ----- ----- --~---'- ----- ----- ----- ---

. · 
B 

Total .. 1>401 23,9o,o61 43,692 2,7s,o87 1,07,661 25,i83 ... s2,223 -------- ------·-- ---- ---- ----. r Khalsa. . .. 1:366. :l2,69,373 47.415 5,s:~,347 71,453 9.943 0,81,158 

' . I 1,931716 · _1,93.376 1,9J.710 -··. State Forest III 340 ... ... 
. • 

Integral ... 24 12,017 ... 11,66g ... . .. 21,669 
J:"eotmal ... ~ . 

I· 

I lzara .... 359 6,8g,152 6,751 191 384 8s,J85 92,722 
-

1,68,036 So 44.of~lJ 46,861 ' 

-I 
Jagir ... 70 2,32:l ... . 

l Pala.mpat ... 9 8,471 215 ... - 978 1,193 
' ----· -r-- ------- -----------

Total ... 1,929 33,4o,765 57r051 7.57·583 7'·917 140,768 10,:17,319, 
---- ----- ----- ---- -------

( Khalsa ... 6,001 Pg,85,oo9 2,00,477 I I, 17,~43 3,80,952 17,435 17,16,407 
-

I 

I 
State F crest 142 2,49·365 340 2,49,025 ... ... 2,49·365 

Integral ... 19 18,144 ... 17,786 10 ... 17,7g6 
otal excluding MeH 

lzara Rs8 99,336 ghnt. I ... :;94 7.49.316 7.:n4 224 ro,g4o . 

l Jagir ... 185 3,56,368 5.948 ... 1,710 74,123 SI,7SI 

• 1,308 l Palampat ... J6 21,o8s "' ... l " 1,868 ------· 
2,14,6~8 IJ,8~.578 3.f3.S41 

---- -----
... ~ 

... . 6,757 IO,J79,:187 1,8J,8o6 2t,66,ss3 
GRAND TOTAL --- ---- ----- ----.. 6,757 IO,J79,271 2,14,582 13.8r,115 3,86,4<15 J,8J,1J{ 21,65,.)8; 

T 

I 



II 

DIX I. 
fhe District for the year 1918~19. 

Balance assessed and available for cullivation (column 4 
minus column g.) 

Details of Land Revenue· Progress of cultivation 

Total. 
.assignment. in khalsa villages. 

Not occupi11d. Occupied. 

Assess· Unoccu- Re-
marks. Acres ment pied land Occupied Nett in-

Assess· Assess· (columns (columns Area Full Quit newly land re- crease or 
Acres. ment. Acres. ment. 10 and 11 and ~ssigned. assess· Revenue occupied linqui;hed decrease 

1.11). 1_3). ment. payable. in khalsa in khalsa of occu • .. 
villages. villages, pied land. 

-1-: --~-~-~~-- --,-3----:-- - -----... ----------
IS 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 

Rt. Rs. Rs. Acres. Rs. Rs. Acres. Acres. Acres. 

I 447 658 17,01,870 28,71,341 17,03·3•7 28,71,999 17,497 33.509 3,511 ... 72 -j2 

... ... .111,4:U 34.765 .111,421 34-765 22,396 34.765 236 ... ... .. . 
~ ... ... 8,445 17,091 8,445 17,091 fl,4-;5 17,091 s,66'i ... ... .. . --- ---------- --- - --- ---- ----·---

·J,447 658 17.31,736 29,23,197 17,3J,l8J 29,23,s5s 48,328 85,365 9,412 ... 7~ -:-72 ·- --- ---- ---- ---- --- --- --- --- ------ ----
1!4,199 •76 93.744 J8,178 I ,77,9'13 38·354 ... ... ... 1,470 1,405 +65 

... ... ... ... ... . .. . .. ... ... :-... .. . .. . 
.1,gt8 ... 188 JO 2,1o6 10 ..• . .. . .. ... - . . .. 

8oS 1,194 2,S:~O 1,294 2,520 1,294 -' 1,712 ... ... ... .. . . .. 
~7.01.4 ... 6,oSs 4.J19 33·099 4,319 48.512 ·4.319 ... ... ... ... --- ---- ---------- -- --- - -------)],14,843 176 1,uo,825 43,8ol 2,15,6oS 43.977 SI,OJ2 5,613 ... 1,470 1 1405 +6s -·---------------1-·- -----------2,680 630 20,94.571 26,25,442 20,97,251 26,~6,072 '9·33' :a8,632 -4>354 208 .1111 -9 

... "' ·- ... ... . .. . .. ... ... ... ... .. . 
·~ 53·550 31,o2S .53,55o 31,028 ... ... ... .. ... ... ... .. . 

... ... . 73.972 77·318 73>972 77-318 73·972 77,JI8 16,988 ... ... .. . 

... ... 3.494 3,202 3.494 3,202 3·494 3,202, 1,645 ... .. . . .. 
• --- ------ ---------- --- - ------ ---~ 2,68o 630 22,25,587 '7·36·990 22,28,267 27,37.620 g6,797 1,og,152 22,987 208 217 -9 --- --- ---- ------- --- --- ----~- ---

8.19 277 18,78,970 191761831 J8,79,8tg 19·77·103 14,200 18,240 2,135 46 20 +26 

... ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... . .. . .. . .. . .. 
119 79 57·900 54,016 s8,otg 54095 84.577 54,604 4,105 ... ... ... -- --- ---------- --- --- ----- ----g68 356 19,36.870 20,J0,847 ;9.37.838 20,31,203 g8,777 72,844 6,.1140 41'S liO +26 -· ---- ------- ---- --- --- - ------- ---t6,:a46 4.4~:a 15,71,789 10,21,356 1s,8s.us 10,25,838 s,o52 . 7,148 487 ~,018 117 +2,901 

... ... ... . .. .. . ... ... ... .. . ... .. . .. . . • 

34~ a6s ... . .. 348 265 ... ... . .. .. . ... . .. 
... .... 5,g6,430 2,6J,37' s,glj,430 2,63.371 ... ... ... .. . .. . .. . 
... ... 1",21,175 6o,163 r,:Z1,175 6o,163 t,68,o36 6o,163 12,468 ... ... .. . 
... ... 7·278 4,64~ 7,278 4,644 8,471 4,644 2,426 ... ... . .. -- ---- ---- ---- - --- --- ------

t6,774 4,747 :12,96,672 13,49,534 23,13,446 '3·54,281 1,84,SS9 71,955 15,381 3,018 117 +2,901 - --------·- ---- -- --- ---- ------ ---
21,402 6,047 7ll,47,1100 8494.970 72,68,6o2 85,01,017 59,070 81>529 10,487 4.74~ 1,8.)1 +2,911 . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... .. . .. . .. . 

348 li6S - 348 265 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. 
... ... 6,49·980 2,94·399 6,49.98o· ll,94.399 ... ... ... ... ... .. . 
1, 9 i9 :~,74,468 . .11,26,26z 2,74,587 2,26 341 J.48.9St ll,26,8so · 33,797 .. ... . .. ... I ···I ''·"' ''"' ..... , ... .,, ...... ''·"' .. ,,. ... ... I ... I .... ,. ---.:;;.- ····"·"· ······"~··.,;,, .. ······~ ........ ,.,.,.. ..~ .. r ..... --1,8;" ~;;- • 

-----25 1880 7,510 81 138,009 · 88,77,910 S2,13,88g 88,85.420 .4,28,750 :_1,39,3"7 54,104 ... ... . .. . . 



' 
.·APPENDIX II. 

Slattment"showing Fz'nancz'al Results on account o/Loans u,nder the Agrz"culturz'$ts' Loans Act, XII oj 1884, for the year end~'ng 31st July 1919, 

District. 

lmraoti 

~kola 

Buldana 

Yeotmal 

Total ... 

-------- I I 

State of Loans Account (Principal). 

Total amouJ Amount 
of Loans sanctioned 

outstanding for distribu· 
at commenCe· tion durirg 
ment of year. the year. 

Paid out 
during the 

year. 

I 
Collected or 

written off 
during the 
year (cols. 
IC' 1 u and 

'I 12,) 

Balance of !Demand fall•l 
Loans oui· ing due for I Arrear 
standing at recovery .. dP.mand of 
close of the I during the principal. 

year. year. I 

Recovery of Principal. Recovery of Interest. 

I 
Total' 

demand on 
account of 
principal. 

Advance I Balance of . - I 
Total collections on p . . 1 d d Collections • t t !Remarks 

11 • nnc1pa ernan on Jn eras · 
co ecuons acc.ou~t of written off/ account of on ~ccount written off1 
on account pnnc1pal . . . 1 of mterest . 
of principal wh1ch has as Jrrbel· pdnncfJpa. I during the as •rrbel-

du ot t covera e ue or y covera e. 
• e. n ye I recovery. ear. I • 

__ ,_:'_"~l-:-,~-:l--;-1-:-i-~·:-~-~-~-4-!-;-t-~--. ;--~--;-.·~-~ 10 II 16 

... 
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

18,398 63,789 41,919 9·694 - so,623 11,755 

21,215 

16,320 16,690 53,620 "·951 57·989 9mo 
13,915 

15,904 21,500 1,27,997 3,729 1,40,172 10,052 

17,285 

2,06,393 1,g6,451 :11,090 1,04,984 1,12,499 1,to,285 

1,96,451 

Rs. \ 

40.S 

. 2,395 

748 

3.777 

Rs. 

12,1150 

12,165 

1o,Soo 

1114,062 

Rs. 

g,205 

11,345 

3,166 

94.784 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

489 • 2,955 915 

6o6 t82o ~92 

s63 + 7,634 765 

10,200 § 19,278 10,192 

---·--~---1-----!----t------·------l------1----·-- ___ , _____ ,_. __ , _____ 1 _____ , __ _ 

2,57,015 '·98.430 2,44,616 

2,48,866 

1,30,358 3·71,!83 1,41,862 7,3:15 1,49.187 1,18,5oo 11,858 30,687 12,764 

• Includes 
Rs. 1,82o 
as SUS• 

peoded 

t T h e 
who I e 
amount 
has been 
suspend· 
ed. 

t Includes 
Rs. 4,363 
as SUS• 

pen de d. 

§ Includes 
Rs. 11208 
as sus 
pended. 

1917•18 ..... ·--63,266j-.-.-63,:167 --;,;s.9g;l--35;5ol--2,s7,o;sl7t:394!--;-:g;;-J---:;3.3;6J--:'4.ossi--_-~65/--:-/-9.4;BI-. --;;;-, __ _ 

I 39,070 
I I • I I I I I I I L : 

... 
~ 



APPENDIX. Ill. . 
' • ·'' • I 

Statement shottz'11g Financz"al Rtsults O?l account of Lomzs u,nder 'the,.la1ld liizp~ove~ze1lt loans Act, XIX of i8'831. for the year e11ding' 3ut Jt~lJ 1919. 
' • • • - J • . • .. 

State of Loans Account (Principal.) Recovery of Principal. 

• 

. . 1rotalamount Amount Collected or Balance of l 0 d Total I Adva~ce 
Distnct. of lo!ln5 out· sanctioned p 'd 

0 
t 111ritten off loans out- f ~~~and Arrear Total colle~tioi;~S collections Pri!lcipal 

ilanding at for d a~ uti curing the standing at f a mg ue demand demand on on account ofn a~co~nt 1 wntten 
. . . un ng 1e ( 1 1 or recovery o pnnc1pa off commence• d1stnbut:on year co s. c ose d . th of account of of . liS 

Balance of 
demand on 
account of 
principal 
due for ment of during the year. 10, 11 of the unng e \principal. principal. principal which has irre-

d 2) year. d not yet coverable 
year. year. an 1 . year. ue. f II d I 'I recovery • _ a en ue. · 

Recovery of 
Interest . 

Collec-
tions on Interest 
account written off 

of interest as irre-
during rover· 

the able. 
year. 

Remarks. 

--~--~--:--3----:---s----6---7----s---;-~:-~-~----~-2--:~-.-:---~-5---:--
- • I I I I . I ' ' I • I I I • 

I . 
I I Rs. I Rs. I Rs. I Rs. I Rs. I Rs. Rs.' Rs. Rs. Rs. I Rs. Rs. Rs. I Rs. I 

1,1'}71 
\ 

Amratlti '") lo4..SS4 i 28,ooo I 24, 16o I 7·728 4.1-,316 8,248 9•425 7.3331 395 I ... I • 2,092 ~1 : 1,4481 . .. I* Includes Rs. 1,145 
' I I I as suspended. 

17,3.JS 

A kola ... 1 ;1,6,345 I 29,:a1o 1 49,265 u,o85 73·525 ' Il,34g _x,o,s81 12,407 u,o521 1,033 ... • 1,355 2,307 ... I* The who I e 
amount has been 

29,210 suspended. -
Buldana ... 1 48,xoo I 65,815 I 1,28,550 11,514 1,65,136 19,587 357 19,944 7·955 ~h559 ... • 11,989 1,8o9 ... I* Includes Rs. 8,087 

.,.,.s I \ . as suspended. 

I 
\ 

Yeotmal ... 1 85,732 J 41,385 I 4SM6S ,28,822 l,o6,375 25,464 7,053 r ~rz,517 21119::110 1,902 I ... • 5,5971 5·9641 ... J • Includes Rs. 884 

41,385 
I I . as suspended. 

, . I I I 
·3,86,352_f_64,64a 19.64;1-~J--. 53,260 !-6,88;1.._.:-l-21,o3~ (--;;,5s8 1----::-Total ... 1----;:-9~ ---;,-6-:;;.;r--;,-5-;::;:;; -60,149 

\ ' 1,49,105 . I I . 
1917•18 • ..1~2,624 --s7.663--~6,sao -64,s8Jj--.,,,, •• 

1

---.,,,., --, .• ,. ~~~--61,536 -~,s171--.-.. -~~;;:6:¢j-;;~l--.-.. -I 4S,o6s . I . · .. • .. 
• ~ • I J ' • • 

The Ha!i'c -ligures in' column 4 represent. the t9tal disbursement for the year ending 31st March 1919 and the others for the year ending 31St July 1919. 

... 
w 

c .... ") 
eN 
~ 



Di1trict. 

APPENDIX V. 

Statemmt showing the Demand and CollecHo1ZS of Land Revenue and Cesses for the year 1 gr8-19 and "'resultirzg balances. 

Fixed Collections. 

Arrears of previous years. 

Balance 
for collec· 
tion from 
previous 

Collections. Remissions. 
Balance on 
31St July 

1919. 
Demand. 

year. 

Land I I Land· 
Reve· Cesses. Reve-ICesses. 

nue. 

I I I Land-~ I Land-~. Land· 
Reye· Cesses. Reve-,Cesses. Revenue. 
nue. nue. ' nue. 

Cesses. 

11---.-~L-4~- I 5 I 6 

2 3 

R1. Rs. R•. I Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs· Rs. 

Current year. 

Collections. 

!.and
Revenue. 

Rs. 

7 

Cesses. 

Rs. 

Remissions. 

Land· 
Reve· jCes~es. 

nue. 

8 

Rs. Rs. 

Balance 
on 31st j11ly 

1919. 

Land 
Reve· 
nue. 

Rs. 

9 

Cesses. 

Rs. 

Fluctuat· 
ing col· 

, lections. 

Hf 

Rs. 

Miscella· 
neous col· 
lections. 

II 

Rs. 

Remarks. 

12 

Amraoti, including Mel 12,39::1 
ghat. 

284 2,379 283 13 
I 

28,8,5,382 · 2,73,370 ,I 27,34,s:;2 I.' 2,73,034 • r,so,8so 336 1e,229 20,394 1 • Includes Rs. 1147,801 as 
· suspended . 

A !col~ 

• 
Buldana 

Yeotmal 

Total 

1917·18 

.... 1,744 61 11,744 61 ,••• 

... •33,27711,8,51 j28,J,52l1,770 

• 

•s,l 25 

26,38,111 

' 
19,64,821 

8r l1 1,61,739 

-
2,49.373 25,28,890 I 2,47,974 

I 

l 
1,8s,6s3 11,97,4I7 J r,S3,954 

1,09,239 9,98,423 t,o8,683 1 r,s6r 

1,09,221 1 •·399 9·•39 13,559 

7,67,404 lr,6g9 4,989 r8,045 

*r61,755 .556 2:~,665 1 7,617 

• 

Out of the · balances 
shown in column g, the 
su~pensions are:-

Land Ceues, 
Revenue. 

Rs. 
1,C3,589 340 

7·54,182 

• It includes Rs. 4,161 as 
suspended . 

t It includes Rs. 1,58,320 

-·-~-~-~--~-~- --~--~---- -~-~---1-~--~--1 as suspended . 

••• •l_::\·2,196 ~~ ~ ~ _ .. _. _ s.r?S ~ 86,so,=- ~17,635 _::262 8,13,645 r,561 ....::~~~89,230 13,99.o __::. ~~~~ 

-·~···· '" "'" \ ., ....j ... ... -· .... ,. ,,, ......... ,., ..... ,1, ...... , ,, ' I ":'' 31 '· '" , .... 1 . ''S73 I 

... 
..J>. 



APPENDIX VI. 

Statemetzt showing Coercive Processes employed drt'ring the year 19-~8-19. 

~--------~----~----~--·--------~i~~------~----------~----------------~------
A t f d r lt Processes issued again!t Processes issued ag~inst F" ld f f 't d s 1 f fi ld f I 

rres o e au ers. movable property. immovable property. •e s or Cl e . a es o e s or ~rrears. 

I 
' I 

Numb~ , 
Number of ' 

of defaulter~ N b r 
D. t • t ot'ces N11mber brought umf e Number Number Number Number Number Number Number 

11 riC • n 1 of to 0 of of of of of of of . 
of . . defaulters 1 h h Number Assess- Assess- Pnce Remarks. 

demand warrants d1stnct . . attach- attach· sa es attac • attac • sales of Acreage t fields A ' r d 
· of or tahsil •m~dsi~n- ment ments carried ments ments carried fields. · men 9

· actually crcage. mcDts. re• u;e · 
or~est Head· c· .1 orders effected. out. ordered. effected. out. sold. 
issued· quarters I J~l. issued. ' 

under a . ~ 
warrant ' 

of arrest. • 

' 
_._... __ ---------------- ---- ------ --...,.--. ------------ ------------------

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 li 12 13. 14 15 16 17 18 19 
I 

i I I ~IR··· AGR••·P· R> -

Amraoti ... :a8o ... ... ... 1,128 35 S u 7 ··· ... ... ... 1 6 7 13 12 o Bso 

' 

Akola ... 1,791 ... ... '" 716 '26 4 3, 3 2 ... .., '" :a 14 38 14 4 9 670 

I 

Buldana ... 476 ... ... .. :152 ... ~· J 1 ... I l 29 3 40 o ... ... ... ... 

Yeotmal ... 781 .... • ... 16o I2 I 3 :; 3 3 24 23 '9 15 3 24 23 19 15 o 1,142 

I --------------- ----------------------- ----------- ----
' 

Total . ... 3,3:18 ... ... ... 2,256 73 10 19 14 5 4 53 26 59 15 6 45 28 47 15 9 2,662 

.... ~ ... • .· ·_ -::: --.-.. - ~-. -.-•• -~-3,015 ----:: ~~ - 30 ----=- ----~- ---~ ----:-:---4~ ---~- --4--=-~~· --~ 
------- --•m~=~------·~--~--~~------•. 

c.n 

C".o..."l 

~"' 
CJ1 



Diatrict. 

APPENDIX V. 

Statement showt'ng the Demand and Collectz'o1ZS of Land Revenue and Cesses for the year 1 gt8·19 and l.resultz',zg balances. 

Balance 
for collec· 
tion from 
previous 

year. 

Arrears of previous years. 

Collections. Remissions. 
Balance on 
31St July 

1919. 

Fixed Collections. 

Demand. 

Land J I Land· 
Reve· Cesses. Reve-ICesses. 

nue. 

\ I I 
~~~~:~Cesses.j ~~~~:1 cesses.l R!":enn~e. nue. nue. . 

Cesses. 

I 
nue. 

I 

4 I 5 I 
,~-R--.. ~--~----~--~--~,- . . 

--
6 

Rs. 

3 

Rs. Rs. 

2 

Ra. Rs. Ra. Rs. Rs. Rs· I 

Current year. 

Collections. Remissions. 

I 

II-

Revenue. !.and- I Cesses. Land-~ I Reve- Cesses. 
nue. 

--
7 8 I 

I -

Rs. I Rs. I Rs. I Rs. I 

Balance 
on 31st ]11ly 

1919. 

Land 
Reve· ICesses. 
nue. 

9 I 

Rs. I Rs. I 

Fluctuat· 
ing col· 

, lections, 

HI 

Rs. 

Miscella· 
neous col· 
lection5. 

II 

Rs. 

Remarks. 

12 

2,73•034- •r,5o,85o 336 a,ug 20,394 1 • Includes Rs. 1147,801 as 
· suspended. 

Amraoti, including Mel 12,392 I 284 · 2,379 283 J ... I . .. I 13 
'bL , 

Akol; •• !.,1441 6• '•744 ···/··· 
28,85,382 1 . 2,73,370 I 27,34,~32 

\ 

• 
Buldana 

Yeotmal 

Total 

1917·18 

I " 

61 ... ... I 26,38, Ill ., 
-· 

2,49,373 25,28,89o 1 

. I 
I 

' I , I l ... I 19,64,821 I r,ss,653 11,97.417 I 

"' 1.33r2771•,8SJ I28,JS211,770 ~5,125 81 Ia 1,61,739 1,09,239 g,g8,423 

2,47.974 I ... I ... I 1,09,221 1 • ,399 

r,8:M54 I ... I ... I 7,67>404 lr,6gg 

1 ,o8,683 1 1 ,s6t •r61,75S I ss6 

9·139 

4,989 

13,559 I Out of the· balances 
shown in column 9, the 
suspensions are:-

Land Ceues, 
Revenue. 

Rs. 

r8,o45 I J,C3,5Bg 340 
7r54,t8:z ... 

2l,665 1 7,617 • It includes Rs. 4,161 as 
suspended. 

I I • _,_,_1_1 __ 1_'_ --~--,-- ---,-~---~-,--:--
... ~::~·2,196 :: ~ ~ _ .. _. _ '·''' ___:_ 86,so~S3 ~•7,635 "·"·:_ ~ ·~:, -=--•~''''" I'·"." _::.I~~~~ 

tIt includes Rs. 1,58,320 
as suspended . 

... r3,89o 239 3,893 ~39 .... \ ... ••• ... 84,87,138 S,o2,o11 t4,49,6971 7.99,813 · liS 31 37:4•312,19S Sll,8o61 62,3731 

... 
..J:o. 



{ 

Di1trict. 

Number 
ef 

notices 
of 

demand. 

APPENDIX VI. 

Statement showing Coercive Processes employed du'ring the yeay I9.18-t9. 

. . . . . I 
Arrest of defaulters. 

Processes issued against 
movable property. 

Processes issued ag~inst 
immovable property. Fields forfeited. Sales of fields for arrears. 

I 

Namber 
of 

warrants 
of 

arrest 
issued· 

Number :!\umber Number Number Number Number 
of of 

Number 
of 

fields 
actually 

Nu111ber I I I I defa:l~er~ I I I brought Number I I 1 1-.-.-:--~-;---:-..----
to of • 

"''''" dol•ulton I 
or tahsil imprison-

Head· ed in 
quarters I Civil 
under a Jail. 
warrant 

of arrest. 

of 
attach-
ment 
orders 
issued. 

of 
attach- sales 
ments carried 
effected. out. 

of 
attach- attach· 
ments ments 

ordered. effected. 

If I Number I I Assess· 
sa e.s d of Acreage. I menta. 
carne fields. 

out. 

Acreage: 

sold. 

Assess
meDts. 

Price 
rea li:~;ed. 

Remarks. 

---·--•---r--J----•----J---J----•----I--I--....-J----I----J----•----r----:----r---1---

Amraoti 

A kola 

Buldana 

Yeotmal 

Total 

...... 
ISU7•18 

r,.,.-----~ 

2 3 4 s 6 7 

:aBo 1,128 

1,79I ... 716 

476 252 

781 16o 

8 9 

35 s 

26 4 

I2 

I 

IO 

13 

3 

3 

7 

3 

~ 

.J 

1i I2 13. 14 IS I6 17 18 

A. G./ R•. • A. G. IRs. a. p. Rs. 

6 7 113 12 0 Bso 

2 z I4 38 1•4 4 9 670 

I I 29 3 40 0 

3 3 24 23 19 IS 3 24 23 119 IS 0 1,142 

--~---- --. -----1---•--J--J--:--r--r---~---~---~---~--

:··:_:_:3,; _._ .. _ ~-. _._ .. ___ '·''' -~~--=-~-J-~1--s '-~~ _:_:_~~~~--~~~ 2~ j:_:__:_/ 2,662 

~: $3''' ... ... ... I '·" •s • ~ s ·1 ' 3 I ,. 1 3' 1 • 1 • 1 • ' ' 1 4 o 1 • 1 4 '4 1 4 • o 1 ss 
--------.-.-' . 

19 
(.n 

C" .. ") 
~~ 
c.Jl. 
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16 

APPE!\ 

Slatemmt showing. Cost of Village Co/hclt'ng Agenty, Nimzber of Village 0 Jicers, 

District. 

Current year. 
---------;~"'---------.---------- Nu1nber o{ village 

officers actually 
in office during 

the yej!or. 

.. 
items in respect of which Emoluments payable. 
e·molumenls are payable. 

Amounts actually 
paid on or before 

JISt july. 
Number of villages. 

Patel •. ~ Patwari. I Patel. Patwari.l Patel. ~atwari. Patel. Patwari. 

-:-~ ----
2
---- --3--T-:-1--;--;- --;- __ 8 ___ -:---:-

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs • 

r 
Amraoti exclud-1 

ing Melghat~ 
Taluq. I 

l 

Land Revenue 

Forest 

Income-tax 

Ground-rent 

.... 
1,28,227 1,46,179 1,28,227 1,46,146 1,637 1,637 t,5H7 ... • 6as 

552 604 852 604 

... , 5,610 3.545 5,610 3.545 

... 244 244 244 244 

---~- ... -··--- ----- ----- ---------- --- -
Total 

--------- --- -·-------- ---
· ~ Land Revenue 
Melghat Taluq ... 

Income-tax 

153 IJI II' 153 

49 49. 

------------ ---------·-
• Total 153 5.333 3,025 5.333 ---- ____ ,_ --- 153 131 Ill 

r Land Revenue 

I Forest 

1,20,572 1,37,278 .J,J~,o9o 1,36,543 1,763 1,763 I,89S 623 

A kola ... ~ 3,582 1,841 3.sE:z 1,841 

I Income-tax 5,873 3,912 5,870 3,912 ... 
J Ground-rent 
" 37 37 

--- --- ------ -- --- ------
Total I ,30,064 1,43,032 1,28,579 I ,4a,2g7 I ,763 I ,763 1,895 623 ---- ----- ---- -· ---- ---- ----- - ------

·r Land Revenue 

I Forest ' 
541 93,203 1,05,988 

.... . 
• Buldana 

'"1 
723 

... 
.... ..... .. 

Yeotmal 

-
'Iota! 

l, 

'• ( 

i ... ~ 
I 
L 

( 

I 
••I ~ 

T 
• L 

Income-tax 

Ground-rent 

Total 

Land Revenue 

Forest 

Income tax 

Ground·rent 

Total 

Lan.d Revenue , 
Forest 

Income-tax 

Ground-rent 

GRA¥D ToTAL 

1917·18 

10 10 10 IO -----------· -- _____ , _____ _ 
99,465 1,10,564 99,II4 11101147 1,330 1,330 1,401 54,1 ---------------------------
58,048 64,975 t59,o2: t65,901 1,363 l,:J63 J,216 344 

3,007 4,528 :1: 3>417 4.528 

!:1 1091 1,393 1,618 1,077 

68 59 68 59 



DIX VII. 

17 

') . { ·~ 
~uU 

lhez"r average Emoluments and Punishments in/lt'cted z"n the year 1918-Ig. 

1'1lumber of 
villages in whicl 

Iu the office is hel• 
.Average emo · in rotation or 

ments per 
village officer. concurrent 

officiation in 
any form. 

Punishments. 

Dismissed with Dismissed withJ 
forfeiture of out forfeiture 

watan. of watan. 
Suspended. Fined. 

Patwari, Patel. Patwari. ,. I 
Patel. Patwari. Patel. Pat\l·ari. Patel. Patwari. Patel, Pat"ari. Pate 1. 

Jl 13 

Remarks. 
I 

1--------------------
23 

--~-6- -17- --~-8- -~-9- __ 2_0_1--=- --23 

--~~--~-~----~--~----~--~---~--~--------~~~~--------------------

8s 3 3 7 3 

-----1- -----
85 '3 3 7 3 ·-·------- -- ---

2 

- --- --- ----·--
97 6 s 9 6 

... 

... 

... 
---

97 6 5 9 6 - ---- --- -1----1 
3 3 4 s 

... 

... 
.. 

4 5 ---
4 3 

... 
... . .. . .. 

... --- -- ----·--- ------- ____ , ----
3 -----... 18 

... 

... 
I ... 
·---

18 -- ~~--~-~ ---;6 2 

---- ------- -1-----1 ----
22 33 22 

33 

33 

25 

... 

... 

. .. 
--

25 --
57 

... 

... 

... 
--

57 

12 

... 

. .. 

... 
J2 --

127 

. .. 

. .. 

... 
---

127 -
90 

39 

39 

49 

. .. 

.. . 

... 
-

4!) -----
8J 

. .. 

.. . 

... 
___,...._ 

81 

35 

... 

... 

... 
35 ----

205 

.. . 

. .. 

... ----
205 ----
145 

• Not calculated on Land Revenue. 
The Patwaries in the Melghat Taluq 

are paid· quarterly at the rate of 
Rs. 20 per mensem. Five of them 
get n good conduct allowance at 
l<.s. S each. 

t Includes Rs. 973 and 926 paid to 
Patels and Patwaris respectively on 
account of emoluments payable for 
the last year. · 

t Includes Rs. 410 on account of 
emoluments payable for the Ia_:t year, 
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APPEN 
I 

Classification of Revenue Court JVok,- 'llJith details uruler 

Classifi· 
cation 

No. Nature of case. 

~----~A-~~----~-A--k-c-la_. ______ ~ 
Disposed Aver~ge Pending. Disposed Aver~ge Pending. 

of duratton. of duratiOn. 

-:-~---

----------------~------
1
-3--:--5--~ 
:------,--- ' ,-------~~----~------

7 8 

1 Settlement record 

1-A Proceedings for correction of Record-of-Rights other 
than clerical errors. 

3 and 4 Field and Viliage boundaries 

5 and 6 Cases regarding Jagirs 

7 and 8 Proceedings relating to pensions 

91 Proceedings regarding enhancement of rents 

10 and 10-A Proceedings relating to pre-emption 

11 Pate!s' cases 

12 Patw•ris' cases 

13 Jaglias' c,ases 

141 Village Servants' cases 

16 Unauthorized, occupation or appropriation 

17 Maintenance of boundary mar~s , 

18 and 20 Applications for assessed and unassessed fields 

19 Tra~sfer of fields 

19-A App'ic~tions for alienation o, lands, the transfer of 
which is restricted. 

21 and 22 Mutation proceedings 

23 Relinquishment of fields 

JZ4 and 25 Assignment and appropriation of land 

27 Building sites 

28 Applications to quarry, &c, 

30 Trees on occupied and unoccupied land 

31 Land for public purposes 

32 Civil Court orders 

39 Partition of land under Civil Court decrees 

Other classes 

I . 
B Revenue General 

Total 

C·I Cases under Excise Act XII of 1296 and Opium Act 

C·II Proceedings relating to Income-tax 

C-111 Cases under Stamp Act · 

C·IV Appropriation of Forest lands for purposes o! q_uar· 
ring, &c. 

Total 

GRAND_ ToTAL 

Grand Total for 1917·18 

277 

117 

43 

3 

57° 

175 

40 

397 

392 

s:zs 
14 

112'5 

49'4 

138'2 

137'6 

9'3 

95 

79'9 

90'3 

14 

6CJ'7 

2-JO 

81'5 

16'7 

61'9 

So 

Jl'l 

21'8 

294'6 

334'4 

37'2 

24'3 

339 

123'9 

52'3 

77'2 

•3 

7 

22 

ss 
42 

14 

16J 

229 

s 
14 

3 

2 

8 

32 

179 

13 

21 

J6 

10 

I 

474 \ 
335 

470 

sso 
259 

678 

16 

46 

9 

17 

351'5 

57'3 

198 
95'S 

94'9 

23'5 

68'3 

128'8 

158'4 

197 

82 

146'3 

,262'9 

237 

36 

334 

250'8 

ll6g·s 
6o·s 

4 

10 

s 

... 

s 
4 

4 

3 

19 

54 

23 

---------
s,;9s ----------- ___ , ____ , __ 

IS 71 

----1----r------------
5~5 

802 

289 

... 

997 

668 

205 

42'41 
37'4 

32'8 

r ... 
----------------

53'2 457 

------1----·-------
u;ug 66'2 a,5o6 

---1----1·----·-------
12,668 73'5 972 8,077 



DIX VIII. 

tertaz"tz im}orlat~l heads (tjr the year 1918•19. 

Disposed 
of. 

Buldana. 

Average 
duration. Pending. 

Yeotmal. 

Disposed I Average 
of. duration. 

Pending. 
Disposed 

of. 

Total. 

Average 
duration. 

Pending. 
Rema.rkL 

---;--,---:--~---~~---1-;--~ 

-----~------~------~-----4·-------~-

---__ , _____ , ______ _ 
9 10 ll 12 

J2 

398 

274 

39 

-429 

.339 

'519 

491 

-277 

'703 

7 

IO 

3,201 

32'8 

107 

45'4 

159'7 

72 

71'5 

83'4 

. 92"4 

23'5 

73"6 

178"4 

77"1 

234"9 

71'4 

45'1 

38'7 

314'5 

... 

20 

3 
20 

s 

73 

77 

14 

145 

300 

29 

I 

18 

35 

42 

48 

4 

He 

I 

.1 
74 

93 

104 

123 

lJ 

545 

253 

314 

417 

93 

341 

54 
12 

77 

8 

121 

120 

251 

7 

265'3 

100'9 

55"3 

254'6 

123'2 

25 

73'5 

97'9 

106'1 

. 22'7 

103'5 

178'4. 

66•4 

233"5 

24 

118·:z 

200'9 

131"5 

35"9 

s8·g 

322'4 

. 3 . 

20 

74 
63 

8 

189 

19 

s 
3 

21 

5 

41 

9 

20 

6 

432 

79 

675 

1,154 

592 

144 

IS 

6 

1,9s8 

1,245 

2,077 

2,142 

1,258 

2,352 

137 

88 

175 

105 

g88 

101'1 

21'1 

97"2 

Bg·5 

95"3 

19'8 

73'9 

198·g 

74'2 

123'2 

66 

12"9 

21'7 

263'9 

238'2 

39'5 

35'4 
2S8·s 

-

HI 

62 

255 

228 

4ll 

610 

6ro 

44 
22 

109 

49 

--------·--.f-----1-----._.._ __ ------
8,108 s8·8 r,3:a1 s.Bg6 89"4 -937 73'2 4,155 -----------------------------

s 124'2 14 16o·s 105 143"5 ____ , ____ -......-----__ ..:.._ ---- ...__. _ _._._._ -----

110 

17 1 0000 

---------------1-----1---- ------- -----
1,153 45"4 I 99ll 15"4 190 6,194 53 2,088 

----~--~----------,...__._ --.....- ____ , __ _ 
7o435 I 86·7 I, 127 

-;,:; --~;I _ _..,.__Cio8-11----lo,s49. -~ -~ --3-9-,5·6-4- --;.; ---::-

g,:a66 57'2 

-



APPENDIX IX. 

Statement showittC llze ?tumber qf ApJeals and Applz'cations for Revis~'on dz'sposed of PJ /)~put1 Ccnnm{ssz'oners ~·1z Berar 
. . durf'ng the year Igi8·Jg. . 

... 
Amraoti. A kola. I Buldana. Yeotmal. Total, 

Classifi-
~tion Nature of case. Remarks, 

No, Di•••"d Avmg+ d' Disposed Average Pending. Disposed Average Disposed Average Disp1~ed Average Pending. of. duration. er. 1ng. of. duration. of. duration: Pending. of. duration. Pending. of. duration. 

----------------- --~--,---- ----· ·---- ---- ---
-. -:;- --~-5- -·~~-~-1;-

I 2 3 4 s 6 7 s 1 g 10 I II u 13 18 

- -
.. .I 3g I 45 I 40 I 

~ 

XI ratels' cases· J22 44'3 15 42 26 -6 29 41'8 j ... 11 
238 39'9l 6o 

XII Patwaris' cases 29 12/'9 2g 55·2 3 9 12 .. 13 64'1 So 78"1 10 
XIII Jaglias' cases ... I go - ... ... ... ... ... .. . . ... 1 go { .. 
XIV Village servants' cases ... 7 49'1 ... 4 41'7 ... , . 7 78'6 I 18 50'2 2 36 54'6 3 
XVI Unauthorized occupation 24 S3'7 s 14 39'8 I 13 45'2 ... 6 138'3 3 57 S7'3 9 

of .land. ' 

..J 
' XIX Proceedings for failure t~ ... ... ... . .. ... ... .. . . .. .......--...- I 136 ... IJ6 - . .. 

report acquisition of 
right or to supply infor- • 
mation as required by 
Sections g6-C and 96-E. 

XXI !If utation proceedings ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . . .. .. . ... I . .. 
XXVII Building sites ... ... I 126 I ... .. . .. . :'! 57'S ... ' ·- 8o"3 I ... 

XXX Trees on occupied and un· 2 64 .. 2 45'S ... ... ... . .. ... .. . ... 4 S4'7 .. . 
occupied land. -

c. II Proceedings relating to 101 21 47 ... .. ... ... ... . .. 2 19 7 103 20'9 54 

-~ 
-0 

income-tax. 
Other ciasses ... 23 48'3 lg 34 35'9 I 8 27 I 3 95 ... 68 41'7 21 

- -----......__ --------- ---------- -------------------
Total ... 309 45'9 113 129 43'1 21 79 32'3 8 74 ss·s 16 591 45"1 ISS 

---------------·------ ---- --------. 
Applications for revision ... 37 2"7 6 94 43'S 2 So JOI 2 28 63 ... 239 s8·9 10 

----- ------ ---------__....__ -----------
GRAND ToTAL .. :146 41'3 I19 223 43'3 23 JS9 67'3 10 102 S9'9 16 830 49'1 J68 

---- -------- ---- --- ·---- ----- ---------------
GRAND ToTAL Foa 1917·18 264 36"8 25 11.§8 S3'5 67 115 50'4 10 8g 67'9 18 726 48"7 120 

. ' --~ 
... " - . - -. ·-- . 

& .- -~-
...,-... .••• t ...... -.=:. . ----~;,~,., -. .. . - . 



APPENDIX IX-A: 

Statemmt sllo7.uittg the ttumb~r·o!Appeals attd Applica!io!lsjor Revisz'on disposed o) by Sztb·Dz'visio~zal Officers i11, Berar during the ye~r- 191 g. 19 . 
. 

Amracti. A kola. Buldana. Yeotm:1l. Total. 
-

Classi~cation Nature of case. Remarks. 
No. 

Disposed Average Disposed Average Disposed Averag~ Disposed Average Dispoted Average 
of. duration. Pending. of. duration. 

Pending. 
of. duration. 

Pe.nding. of. duration. Pending. of. duration. 
Pending. 

- I __ [_._ 
~--------- -------- ------------- -------

t 2 3 4 s 6 1 8 9 10 ll 12 13 14 IS 16 17 18 

. 
~-- I . ... ~,. .. ,,. . ·I .. .... .. . 24 2 5 :JI'4 I 26 46"9 t6 Record·of·Right 

Sanitation Panchayat 81 6q, "' _ 121 55'7 ••• 9 95'3 2 l 34 l IOJ - 63'4 3 

' 
appeals. 

--·-- -

---------~-------- -----------__..,..,. __ ----
' 

Total ... 91 s8·7 2 23 60'7 It 10 88'2 4 6 31"8 !I 129 60'1 19 

--- ------- ---- ---- ---- ------------,--------·--
-

Income· tax Revision 9.5 (o·t ... 19 15'9 ... 37 68'4 J ... ... ... I 151 s6·6 I 

Applications. ---- ---- --- ---- ---- ------ ---- ---- -- ---- -----,----
-

' 

Grand Total ... 186 59'4 2 41 39'9 II 47 72'6 5 6 31'8 2 280 58·2 20 

/ ---- ------ --'------------·---·-- ---------------I 

"I 
g6·6 

I 

GuND ToTAL FOR 1917·18 s6 61'1 35 67 36'5 9 71 ... 38 52'6 ... 232 6.rg 

-

I 

t.) ... 

~A~ 

.w 
00 



~ 

Classifi-
~tion 

No. 

---
I 

XI 
XII 

XIII 
XIV 
XVI 

XIX 

XXI 
XXVII 

XXX 

C-11 

APPENDIX IX. 

Statement showing the member of Appeals and Applicatz'ons for Revz'slon dz'sposed of by /)eputy Commz'ssz'ouers 1-'1z Berar 
dur~·ng the year 1918·Jg. 

Amraoti. Akol11. I Buldana. Yeotmal. Total, 

Disposed Average Pending I Disposed Average p d' 
Nature of case. I Remarks. 

Disposed Average Disposed Average p d' Disp,~ed Average Pe ding 
of. duration. 

Per.ding. of. duration. 'I of. duration; en mg. f d . en •ng. f d . I n . o . urat10 n. o . uratwn. 

----~--
I ------ --~--,-------· ·--- ---- --- ---- ---- --·--;----

2 3 4 5 6 7 s I 9 10 I II 12 13 14 15 16 j 17 18 

I --

... 1 3d 45 I 40 I 
----

l'atels' ca~es · 122 44'3 IS 42 26 6 29 41'Sl 3 238 39'9l 6o 
Patwaris' cases 29 12/'9 29 ss·:a 3 9 12 .. 13 64'1 I So 78'1 10 
Jaglias' cases ... I 90 ... ... ... ... . .. . .. .. . ... I go/ .. I Village st>rvants' cases ... 7 49'1 ... 4 41'7 .... 7 7S'6 I tS 50'2 2 36 54'6 3 
Unauthorized occupation 24 53'7 s 14 39'8 I 13 45"2 ... 6 13S'3 3 57 57'3 9 

of land. 

...:I 

Proceedings for failure tc ... ... ... . .. ... ... . .. . .. -.n- I 136 ... IJ6' . .. 
report acquisition of 
right or to supply infor-
mation as required by 
Sections g6-C and. g6-E. 

Mutation proceedings ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... ... . .. ... . .. . .. 
Building sites ... ... ... I 126 I ... . .. . .. :! STS ... So·3 I 
Trees on occupied and un· 2 64 .. ll 45'S ... ... .. . . .. ... . .. ... 4 547 I . .. 

occupied land. 
Proceedings relating to 101 21 47 ... .. ... ... ... .. . ll 19 7 103 20'9 54 

income-tax. 
Other c:asses ... 23 4S'3 19 34 35'9 I s 27 I 3 95 ... 68 41'7 21 

------------ ~---- ---- ----------- ---- ------ ----------
Total .. 309 45'9 113 129 43'1 21 19 32'3 8 74 5s·s 16 591 45'1 t5B 

----------------------------·--- --- ---- ----~----
Applications for revision ... 31 2'7 6 94 43'S 2 So IOI 2 28 63 ... 239 ss 9 ! lO 

----- ·-- ---- ---- ---- ----------------j--
GR.UID ToTAL .. 346 41'3 119 223 43'3 23 l$9 67'3 10 102 599 16 8;10 49'1 I 168 

--~--1 
GR.\ND ToTAL roa 1917-1E --~ -36·S --~·~:ass --53'5 --;·--:--so~--: ---; --;; --.-;; 726 487 :---~-;; 



APPENDIX XI. 

Stalemeut showing sales in e.xetult'otz of Civz1 Court orders, valmzlary sales and sales for arrears of/and re1:enue i1l the J'ear 1918-19." 

Voluntary Sales. 
Sales for arrear~ of land Grand total of salt:s of all . 

I 
revenue. classes. 

·compulsory. Optional. Total. 

District. Year. 

Number Number Number Number Number 
Remarks; 

of Area. of Area. . o[ Area. of Area. of Area. 
cases. cases. cases. cases. ' cases. 

~---...,---. ---- ,---::---. ~-- s 
---- --------- ----------------~1 --

J 2 6 . 7 8 9 Jo ll 13 
. I 

..--

...1 
} I I I I Acres. Acres. Acres. Acre1. Acres. 

Amraoti ... 1918·19 7,162 50,687 ... ... 7,162 5o,687 J 6 7,16J 50,693 I - I· r ' 
A kola .. 

" 
... 6,649 62,527 ... ... 6,649 62,527 _2 rs 6,651 62,542 . 

-
Buldana ... II . .. 5,401 49•904 7 ll 5,408 49,915 ... . ... 5·408 49.915 

.. 
- •. -

Yeotmal ... .. .. . 2,780 53,632 ... ... 2,780 53,632 3 I 25 2,783 53,657 
-

• ____ ... ----- -- -- ------- -- ------ .---.....----------
GitAND TOTAL 

. . 
.216,750 216,761 6 • -46 

. 
216,807 ... ... .21,991 - 7 JJ 21,999 2t,oos 

-

------- - ------------- -- ------. 
GUND ToTAL POll ... 19,2o8 179·235 30 51 •9·~44 179,286 - I 5 ... .. . 

J 91 7•18. -

-~----- --- -------~ ---~-- --- - -- ------ -- - ------------

Goft, Prou, Nagpur:_~No. 1031 Comr. Berar~&8·~·2o~uz. 
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Armis /fJt' the Sale of!Jooks pualis/;ed by t/11 C.mtral P!'o".Jitv.es Admi!listt'afi' 
•. 

·.~--

IN ENGLAND. 
CoNSTABLE & Co., 10, Orange Street, ~eicester Square, London, W. C. 

P. S. KING & So~. g, Bridge Street, West~inster, LoAdon, 5. W. 
KEGAN, PAUL, TRENCH, TRUBNER & Co., 68/74,· Carter Lane, London. E. C., and 

25, Museum Street, London, W. ·C. · 
B. QUARITCH, 11, Grafton Street, New Bond Street, London, W .. 

GRIN:'JLAY & Co., 54, Parliament Street, London, S. W. 
DEIGHTON BELL & Co., LD., Cambridge. 

B. H. BLACKWELL, so & 51, Broad Street, Oxford. 
H.ENRY S. KING & Co., 65, Cornhill, London, E. C. 

LUZAC & Co., 46, Great· Russell Street, Lonqon, \V, C. 
\V. THACKER & Co.; ::~, Creed Lane, London, E. C. 

OLIVER & BOYD, Tweeddale Court, Edinburgh. 
E. PONSONBY, LIMITED, 116, Grafton Street, Dublin. 

T. FISHER UNWIN, LIMITED, 1, A~elphi Terrace, London, \V. C. 
WILLIAM WESLEY & SoN, 28, Essex Street, Straud, London. 

ON THE CONTINENT. 
ERNEST LEROUX, '28, Rue Bonaparte, Paris. 

MARTINUS_ NIJHOFF, The Hague. 

IN INDIA AND THE COLONIES. 
THACKER, SPINK & Co., Calcutta and Simla. 

N'EWM~N & Co., Calcutta. 
R. CAMBRAY & Co., Calcutta. 

S. K. LAHIRI & Co., Calcutta. , 
13UTTiRWORTH & Co. (INDIA), ,~IMITED, 8j2, Hastings Street, Calcutta. 
CALCUTTA .SCHOOL BOOK & USEFUL LITERATURE SOCIETY, Calcutta. 

THE \VELDON LuiRARY, 18/5, Chowringhee Road, Calcutta. 
M. C. SIRCAR & SoNS, 75, Harrison Road, Calcutta. 

- A. j. COMBRIDGE & Co., Bombay. 
THACKER & Co., Lo., Bombay. 

D. B. TARAPOREVALA, SoNS & Co., Bombay. 
RADHABAI ATMARAM SAGOON, Bombay. 

. RAMNATH SUNDER, 25, Kalbadevi Road, Bombay. 
RAMCHANDRA GOVIND & Sol'i, Booksellers, Kalbadevi, Bombay. 

A. J. COMBRIDGE & Co., Madras. 
HIGGINBOTHAM & Co., Madras. 

V. KALYANARAM IYER' & Co., 11adras. 
G. A. NATESAN & Co., Madras. 

S. MuRTHY & Co., Madras. 
THOMPSON & Co., Madras. 
TEMPLE & Co., ~ladras. 

RAI SAHIB M. GuLAB SINGH & SONS, Lahore. 
THE PROPRIETOR, NEWAL KISHORE PRESS, Lucknow. 

N. B. MATHUR, SuPERINTENDENT, NAZAIR, KA!'iUN HIND PRESS, Allahabad. 
A. H. WHEELER & Co., Allahabad, Calcutta and Bombay. 

SUPERINTENDENT, AMERICAN BAPTIST MISSION PRESS, Rangoon. 
MANAGER, GENERAL BoOK DEPOT, Nagpur and jubbulpore. 

· THE !vlANAGER, "THE HITAWAD, '' Nagpur. 
BABU S. C. TALUQDAR, Proprietor, Students & Co., Cooch Behar, 

A. M. & ]. FERGUSON, Booksellers, Ceylon. · 
'!'HE STANDARD BOOKSTALL, Karachi. 

KARSANDAS NARANDAS & SONS' Surat, 
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"SIR, 

. . 
No. 87-I. 

P. HEMINGWAY, Esg., I.C.S., 

Co:\ll\IISSIONER OF SETTLE~IENTS AND DIRECTOR OF' 
LAND RECORDS, 

Central Provi11ces~ 

THE SECRETARY TO THE HON'BLE THE CHIEF -COMMiS
SIONER, 

LAND RECORDS DEP.-\In'i\IENT, 

Central Provinces. 

1Vagpur, the qth January 19~0. 

I have the honour to submit the following report on the working of the 
Land Records Department in Berar during the year ending 31st July 1919. 

2. The charge of the Department was held by myself for the full year, and 
Mr. Chhotelal Verma, Extra-Assistant Commissioner, worked as my assistant. 

I.--La1zd Records Establishments. 

3· The strength of the establishment remained unchanged during the year 
Revision of establishment. under report. 

4· The improved scale of pay for Revenue Inspectors introduced last year 
Measures t:oken to improve is said to be attracting better qualified candidates for the 

the prospects of the staff. posts. Insufficient attention is, however, paid at present. 
to Rule 2: Chapter 1, Part I, of the Land Records and Survey Manual, which 
requires that the previous sanction of the Director must be obtained before non
matriculates are included in the list of candidates for emolovment as Revenue 
Inspectors ; and it has been noted in the past year that ~nqualified candidate:; 
?re in actual practice frequently appointed without such sanction: the first 
mtimation sent to me by Deputy Commissioners is too often a request to 
confirm unqualified men as Revenue Inspectors. This recent increase in the pay· 
of Revenue Inspectors was sanctioned on the understanding that only fully 
qualified men are now to be employed ; and the object of revising the cadre 
will be entirely defeated if unqualified men are, as now, repeatedly employed. 
I have pointed this out to Deputy Commmissioners in Berar, and insisted on 
.a more strict observance of the rules. 

5· The Deputy Commissioner, Buldana, refers to the necessity of raising 
the pay of the last grade of Assistant Superintendents of Land Records. 
Personally I am inclined to agree with him that the pay needs revision; but 
I am not prepared to take up this question at once, for it has to be remembered 

. that _for the post of Assistant Superintendent of Land Records we do not requ:re 
men of the Naib-Tahsiidar type. This staff is recruited entirely from the ranks
of Revenue Inspector:; and the Settlement cadres ; and the question con
cerns the Central Provinces as well as Berar. 

6. Another reform reported as important is the improvement of the pay 
of the patwaris. This, however, involves a careful local inquiry of the work 
done ns well as of the pay, and its inequalities, and it was therefore decided in 
Secretariat letter No. C-39&, dated the 24th" May 1919, addressed to the Com
missioner, Berar, to depute a special officer about the middle of the current 
month to e'xamine the whole question of the patwaris' staff and work to enable 
the Local Administration to frame a policy, It will; probably be found, not 
that the r.ay _throl!ghout i_~ too !ow for the work done, but that both work and 
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/I.-Land Records ~Vork. 

7. There have been no changes in the system of Land Records, except 
Chan2es in the system of a few amendments of a purely formal character. The 

Land Records. form of the diary maintained by Superintendents of Land 
Records and their assistants was found unsuitable and was amended. 

8. The quinquennial rewriting of the record-of-rights was finished during-
Rewriting of the record-of· the year under report in the Amraoti and M l)rtiza pur 

~ights. taluqs: but it could not be taken up or had to be left 
unfinished in Malkapur and Akola taluqs, because the patwaris and the Revenue 
Inspectors were engaged on other important work in connection with the 
threatened scarcity. 

9· Record-of-rights registers have been introduced for the first time during 
Maintenr.r.ce :u:d check of the current year in the Izara villages of Yeotmal district. 

the tecord·of-rigl-.ts. Statement E exhibits the amount of accuracr att~ined 
in the rtcord-of-rights. It will be seen that the balance of uncertified entries 
is sti1l large, notably in Akola and Buldana. The Deputy Commissioner, 
Buldana, attributes this to the abnormally high mortality of last year; in Akola 
certification was hampered by a propitious marriage season and the absence of 
partit-s residing outside the district. The method of quinquennial revision and 
maintenance is not altogether satisfactcry ; but there is no doubt that the record 
is a valuable and useful register of property and is gaining in accuracy and utility 
e\·ery year. In spite of the extra work entailed by the scarcity operations a fairly 
adequate check seems, on the whole, to have been exercised by the Land 
Recorcls Department, including Revenue Inspectors, in Akola, Amraoti and 
Yeotmal districts. In Buldana, on the other hand, the number of entries checked 
in the record-of-ri~hts re~isters shows a marked fall : I am not satisfied with the 
explanation furnished and am asking the Deputy Commissioner of that district 
to issue strict orders for the ensuing camping season to his Land Record staff 
from the Superintendent of Land Records downwards that much more attention 
is to be paid to this work. Tahsildars and Naib-Tahsildars, with a few 
exceptions, devoted as much attention to the check as could be expected of them. 
I wish, however, that the superior District staff, particularly Sub-divi~ional Officers, 
were able to spare more time for this work. 

1 o. The following figures are reproduced from the district reports to show 
Condition of boundary the amount of inspection of boundary marks performed 

Jllarks .,f sun-ey numbers. by Revenue Inspectors:-

I Percentage Percentage of marks found 

• of marks in• unrepaired to the nun.ber 
Total· spected Found inspected. 

District. number Number to the total out of 
of inspected .. number repairs. 

marks. of Present Last year. 
marks. year. 

---;----~--2-- ----;-----4--~--s-- ---6---7--

~ 

381 A kola ... ···I J,J88,9g8 204·379 17 ! 78,118 35 
I 

I 

96,573 IJI Amraoti I 828,948 35.452 37 1 39 ... 
-• I I 

I .6, 36 Bnldana ... ... i 887,0~5 157,279 J8 ' 24,543 I 
Yeotmal ... I 83t',;84 80,652 10 1 25,949 32 34 ••• I I 

The imprc-Yement in the condition of these marks in Buldana is due to the 
special attention given to them last hot weather. The percentage of marks found 
unrepairE:d is however still high in the other 3 .dis~ricts, and I may repeat 
the prtvious year's remark that the power to Inflict a penalty would not 
ntcessarily result in a large crop of cases, and the knowledge that such a. power 
existed \'.culd serve as a deterrent. There is very little prospect of arrestmg !he 
slow but certain deterioration which is taking place, unless a system of finmg 
those at fault, advocated in the previous year's reports, is introduced. 
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An amplified form of the statement of the boundary marks found out of 
repair 'prescribed in Chapter V '· ~art . II I of the .Manual, has been separately 
submitted to the Local Admtmstratton for adopt10n. 

' . 
- - \ 

I 1. The following table indicates the average boundary mark and crop 

T • f .11 inspection work done by Superintendents of Land 
esbng o vr age papers • S • d f L d R 

(a) by members of the Land Records, Assistant upermten ents 0 an ecords 
Records staff. and Revenue Inspectors :-

Boundary marks. Crop inspection. 

District. Superintend· Assistant Superintend- Assistant 
Superintend· Revenue Superintend· Revenue ents of Land ents of Land Inspectors. ents of Land ents of Land Inspectors. Records. Records. Records. Records. 

--- ----- ----------- ---- ---
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 

. 
. 400 I A kola ... 2,790 3,881 7.048 678 300-

' 

Amraoti ... :t150I 3·853 3·714 3ll2 !}18 337 

Buldana ... 1,827 3,914 6,291 184 361 233 

···I 4•71 

. 
Yeotmal 2,401 3,287 3,102 436 294 

-
The number of inspections ·of. boundary marks in Y~otmal, and of ·the crop 
statement in Buldana is less than last year and is ascribed chiefly to the 
extra work entailed by the scarcity operations. It is hoped that the Superin· 
tendent of Land Records, Buldana, will exert himself and show better results 
in future. · 

12. The supervision by Tahsildars and Naib-Tahsildars was generally 
•> b R · Offi fair except in the case of the following officers whose 

(u y evenue cers. · f k . d 
outturn o wor was. ma equate :-

Akola district Tahsildar. Naib-Tahsildar Akot. 
Amraoti { 11 11 Amraoti. 

11 
'· • 11 11 Morsi. 

Buldana { 11 , Khamgaon. 
11 

'" , , Jalgaon. 
Yeotmal ,, ••• Kelapur. 

The insufficient check., by the Naib-Tahsildar, Kelapur, is attributed to the 
changes in the office of the Naib·Tahsildar in that tahsil. The Tahsildars 
and Naib-Tahsildars of Amraoti, . Morsi and Khamgaon are, however, old 
defaulters, who have repeatedly neglected this part of their duties, and l may 
again express a pious hope that' the necessity of paying proper attention to the 
Land Record work will be brought to their notice. · 

. I 3· It is stated that the work in connection with the scarcity naturally 
caused a shrit:lkage in the number of inspections by the Deputy Commissioners 
and their assistants ; but apart from this the results of the year are disappoint
ing in Amraoti and Yeotmal districts. In Amraoti, no details of the work done 
by the. former Deputy Commissioner are available, and the number of inspections 
made by Sub-Divisional Officers, except Mr. Pollock, I.C.S., was altogether 
inadequate. In Yeotmal, the Deputy Commissioner and Mr. Bewoor, I.C.S., 
Assistant Commissioner, did some inspection work, but the Sub-Divisional 
Officers, Messrs. Kholkute and Subhedar, made no check of the crop statement 
and boundary marks. Mr. Khan, I.C .. S., Deputy Commissioner, Akola, 
inspected extensive areas to ascertain the agricultural situation, but no 1 record 
was unfortunately left of the survey numbers examined. The figures furnished 
sbow that a satisfactory amount of inspection was carried out 'by Mr. Sinha 
Sub-Divisional Officer, Mehkar (Buldana district). ' 
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I /I.-Conduct of the Land Records Staff. 

14. There was a satisfactory .drop in the percentage of non-resident 
(a) Residence of Patwaris patwaris, and con:;iderable SUCCeSS in enforcing residence 

within their cin:tes ud their was obtained during the year. The only district in 
conduct and discipline. which the number of non-resident patwaris has risen 
since last year is Amraoti. The Deputy Commissioner of that district will, it 
is hoped,. give the matter his personal attention. The conduct and discipline 
of the patwaris' staff has been favourably reported on by all Deputy Com- .. 
missioners, and punishments have generally been comparatively few in number. 
The Deputy Commissioner, Yeotmal, however, complains of slackness of work 
among the patwaris of Izara villages. 

•5· Classes for training patwaris in survey and the new manual were 

(b) T 
. . f P t • opened during the rains at all the taluq head-quarters, 

ratnlnct o a wans, h • • f • h " - except w ere the rewntmg o the record·of·ng ts was 
in progress, with satisfactory results. No test examination in the rules could, 
however, be held in.Akola and Buldana districts because the pat\\•aris had to 
be sent back to their circles for the preparation of detailed statements of the 
outturn of crops. 

16. The conduct and work of Revenue Inspec.tors has been favourably 
reported on. One Revenue Inspector was removed 
from service in Y eotmal for fudging his diaries and 

general incompetence, and two were suspended, one in Amraoti, and the other 
in Buldana, for bad work. All the permanent. Revenue. Inspectors are now 
either fully qualified or were permitted to appear at the. annual examination. 
The value of this examination as a test of general efficiency is not, however, 
fully realized .. The paper set at the' last examination was entirely of a practical 
nature and by no means difficult ; yet "of th_e 38 candidates who appeared only 
14 were successful. The percentage of marks necessary for a pass at the 
last examination was 40 per cent only, and I propose to raise it to. so. so as 
to correspond with the standard fixed for the departmental exammatton for 
members of the subordinate Civil Service. With pay now graded it is time to 
insist on efficiency. 

(c) Revenue Inspectors. 

1 7· The number 
(c) Superintendents of Land 

R~cords and Assistant Sup· 
enntendents of Land Records. 

District. 

. 

Akola ... 
Amraoti ... 
Buldana ... 
Yeetmal ... 

of days spent on tour by the Superintendents of Land 
Records and Assistant Superintendents of Land Records 
is shown in the subjoined table :-

-
Superintendents of 

First Second 
Assistant Superin· Assistant Superin• 

Land Records. tendent of Land tendent of Land 
Records . Records. 

Days. I Days. Days. 

. .. 170 154 SJ 

JIO I 123 91 . .. 
. .. 175 1g8 18-J 

197 tllS 188 . . 

. The ~ewriting work seems to have interfered wit? the touring. of the 2nd 
Asststant ·In Akcla and Amraoti districts. Mr. Mhatsalkar, Supenntendent of 
Land Records Amraoti seems reluctant to leave his head·quarters and the· 
touring· done 'by him is aga~n short. M_r. Utgikar, ~uperintendent of Land 
Records, Buldana, has done enough .tounng, but I wtsh he had devoted· a 
~Teater proportion of his time on tour to testing Land Record work. The 
following are commended for good work :-

Mr. R. B. Cbaubal, Superintendent of Land Records, Yeotmal. 

,, Kesbo Annaji, Assjstant Superintendent of Land Records, Akola. 
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iv .. -Ufilizatiot~ of La1id Record!.· 

18. The circle note-books have been brought up; to date iq . the new. 

Circle note-books. 

19. There has 
Detection of encroachment 

and check of live-stock. 
Statement B. 

form, except in parts of Buldana district where steps 
have since been taken to complete them. 

V.-Miscetlaneous. 

been a decrease since the previous year in the ·number 
of encroachments on Government lands, detected by 
the members.of the Land Records staff, as the foliowing 
figures show:-

, The drop in the number of encroachments discovered by Revenue· Inspectors 
is large in Buldana and Yeotmal districts .. In the absence of any comment 
by the Deputy Commissionc:![s, it is difficult to say whether this decrease 
indicates fewer encroachments or less check by the Land Records staff. 
The Deputy Commissioner, Buldana, ascribes it to the ·diminution in' the 
number of inspections carried out. 

· 20. The percentage cf errors detected by Revenue Inspectors in the 
live-stock statement is 8 in Akola, 15 in Amraoti, 1 2 in Buldana and 16 in 
Yeotmal against ·7· 12, I7 and 17, respectively, during the preceding year. 
The Depu.ty Commissioner, Buldana, considers that this drop also is due to 
less careful check by the Revenue Inspectors. As was pointed out last year, 
these statistics are of great importance to the Forest Department, and it is most 
desirable that Superintendents of Land Records and their Assistants should 
confine their check almost entirely to the entries attested previously by the 
Revenue Inspectors to make sure that the check of the latter is thorough. 

21. The Statement C gives details of the measurement work done during 
• Measurement work. State· the year under report. The figures of the four districts 
ment c. for the last two years are compared bel,ow :-

District. 1917·18. 1918•1!). 

A kola 548 469 
Amraoti 636 512 
Buldana 715 550 
Yeotmal 275 228 

Total .2,174 r,759 -There is a decrease in all cases and it- is due to a fall in the number of c~ses 
under the heads "Measurement of land for building sites " and '' Miscellaneous.n 
The measurement work which is necessary for the accurate maintenance 
of the record-of-rights seems fairly up to date, but ~pecial efforts are needed to 
wipe off the arrears in the Morsi ta1uq of Amraoti, and the Mehkar, Malkapur 
and Khamgaon taluqs of Buldana. 

The number of cases other than measurement cases rose in all the districts 
except Yeotmal; this· was due to a number of taccavi cases sent to Rr.venue 

·Inspectors for enquiry. · 

22. The correction of survey records is practically up to date in all 
Correction of survey re• districts, and calls for no special remarks. 

cords at head-quarters. 

23. During the year under report, the Revenue Inspectors inspected 
Check of vital statistics, 5,5 2 I villages and discovered .; 6 7 errors in the vital 

Statement D. statistics as against 6,643 villages with 279 errors in the 
previous year. The number of death entries made in the Vital Statistics Register 
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was unusually large owing to the influenza epidemic j and the mistakes detected 
were unusually numerous, becau~e several omissions were made by village 
officials who v;ere themsel\'es ill. 

24. No sanads were issued in Amraoti, while 7 were issued in Akola, 4 in 
Issue of sanads for land Buldana and 7 in Yeotmal. As remarked before, the 

improvements. agriculturists in Berar have not yet begun to realize the-
importance of these sanads. 

VI.-Survey and Settlemetzt Work. 

25. No work of survey and settlement was m progress during the
Survey and Settlement'work. year. 

l have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

P. HEMINGWAY, 

Commiss£oner of Settlements and Dh-ector of Land Records, 

Cent?-al Provinces .. 



STATEMENT A-S/z?wi .. zg 1/ze exte1lt to which Vz'liage Papers were testecl'during the year ending 3ut July rgig. 

Crop Inspection Statement. Boundary Mark Inspectioo 
Statement. Record-of-rights Registers. Mutation Regil'ters. Ra~id Ballis. 

Oistriet, numlter 
of village• and I Inspecting Officers. I N b I N h N b N urn er N b N um er namber o\ R.eyenue u.m er umb~r of entries U!fl er umber of marks 

In,pectors' C1r cles. of v1llages of entnes f d of v1llages of marks f ci t 
· · d d . oun · . d . d oun ou 

Number 
of villages 

visited. 

I I I Number 
Number Number of Bahis 

Number f t . Number Number f e t . Number f d . o en ne1 . . o n nes . oun 
of entr1es f nd of v11lages of entnes fo d of Bah1s 'nco t t t d 1 ou . . d d un . d 1 rrec es e • .

1 

wrong. Vlstte . teste . wroni:'· exam1ne . or in· 

\ 

v•&•te . teste • v111te . mspecte . f . wrong.

1 

o repatn 

----;--1 -;---1-3--~--4 j-s--·-6 ~-~-s- complete. 

--9-,-~--~-;-;- --u- -;;-~-;;- ----;-;- --;;--
' 1 I I I 

f 
Akola.-I,755 vii-~ 

!ages, 29 Cir· 1 

Deputy Commissioner ... , ... I ... ... I ... ... I ... I .. . 
Assistant and Extra·Auist· · 236 481 '" 236 700 ... .. . 

ant Commissioners. 
Tahsildars and Naib- Tahsil- 1,128 1,942 76 956 :~,z::a8 j 1941 274 

dars. 
Superintendent of Land I:J.7 678 6o 184 2,790 I s6o I 178 

Assistant Superintendents u6 Boo 2 . 2131 7,762 2,287 213 
ReC'ords. 

cles, I of Land Records. 

L Revenue Inspectors .. __ ',654 ~694 --= __ 1,625 _::_ --7S,rr81 ~:~16. 

Total .. 1 __ 3_,:;81 -~~ _,2~~ __!:~ ~359 _8•,rs9f__:~ 

(I Oeputy Comminione:r ... 

I 
Assis•ant and Extra-Assist

ant Commissioner;, 
Tahsildars and Na.ib-Tahsil

dan. 
Amra o t i.-1 ,817~ Superintendent of Lanrl 

villages 2fi Cir·j Records. 
clu. ' Auistant Superintendents 

of Land Records. 

Ll ReYenue Inspectors 

15 

590 

6J 

2JI 

1,789 

53 

1,5291 

322 . 

6J61 

I 
8,7]4 

77 

19 

55 

J ,298 

rs 
6lS 

SJ 

236 

6g 

7,405 

3,501 

7,706 

947 

777 

767 

7 

2 73 

54 

25J 

1,347 

/ . . 

813 

1,149 6o j 2841 1,275. 86 8,307 I 110 

1,715 2: I 1781 874 37 340 I 15 

1,163 2,364 213 35 6g9 

43,371 I 1,227 1 I,642 I r8,993 I 152 18,280 

--·----·---·-----·-----·---·-----
-~S!i9 !-~~~~~~~~-~~~·49 ~-~ 

26 JJI 41 l 310 

10 
4171 

2,771 ... 3,929 I 122 

62 570 38 527 I u 

1,173 

1,299 

2,969 36 227 790 64 1,193 109 

36,129 727 1,566 14,344 966 19,069 !!4 

Total 2,688 ll,J14 lo-449 

x,sss I g6,S731 35o453 

---;:5171~;;-,-3;:;; --J,9J4 ~~5961-- 7731--;:ag3 j--;a,;-;6/- 1,o6g 

r 

:as,o:as 1 s:a7 

~ 

r .... , 
~ 
<:.J1 



STATE.MENT A.-Sizowitzg the extmt to 7tJidch Village Papers were tested during the year ending 31St July 1919.-(Concld.) 

Crop Inspection Statement. Boundary Mark Inspection 
Statement .... Record·of-rights Registers. Mutation Registers. Rasid Bahia. 

-District, number 
of villages and -

Number Number 
number of Revenue Inspecting Officers. Number Number Number Number Number Number Number Number Number Number Number Numb~r of Bahia 
Inspectors' Circles. of villaf.es of entries of entriea of villages of marks of marks of villages of entries of entries of villages of entries of entries of Bahis found . found found out found found 1'isite • tested, - visited. inspected. of repairs. viaited. tested. wrong. viaited. tested. examined. incorrect wrong. . wrong. or in· 

complete. ----·-- ------------------- -------------------------- -- ------ ---- ---- ------ ----- -----
l 'Z 3 4 s 6 7 I 9 10 II 12 13 14 IS 16 

B 

I_ : l 

( Deputy Commissioner ... -· ... .. . ... .. . Information not uailable. ... ... . .. ... .. . . .. 

lldana.-1,330 \ 

Assistant and Extr:\·Assist· 138 474 so 138 4.473 ll53 ... 7 ... , 36 ... 887 .. 
ant Commissioners.* 

Tahaildan and Naib·Tabsil· 1.59 s6B ,51 ISS 816 95 55 490 6 49_ 593 146 ,562 s 
dars. ' 

;1~:."'' •s Ct•-~ Superintendent of Land 48 J84 25 61 1,817 487 77 493 6 73 sox 15 793 45 
Records. 

Assistant Superintendents of 161 712 1,56 288 7,818 r,o26 14g 1,167 26 149 807 58 1,974 7fl 
Land Reco!ds. 

00 

l Revenue Inspectors ... 1,089 5,815 1,441 1,o25 157,1179 24,543 154 11,637 94 . 1,141 . i4,351 1,291 18,o13 I.S52 
--- ------------------ ------------------- ------

Total ... 1,595 7,763 1,7~4 1,668 171,133 26,404 I, 135 14,794 131 1,414 16,289 1,510 32,229 1,978 ------------------- --- ----·-------------
I Deputy Commissioner 27 3S ... 3 12 ... 3 3 ... ... . .. . .. 67 2 

eotmal.-1 ,929 I 
Assistant and Extra-Auist- 38 128 33 ... ... '" 30 - 383. ... ll 40 ·- 66 ... 

ant Commissioners. 
Tahsildan and Naib·Tahsil 819 1,p6o 21 8o1 8,937 359 sBo J 1,193 7 571 li1 Ul8 9 8,001 ... 

dars. 

:::=_ .... o6CI~ I Superintendent of Land ISS 417 31 142 2,408 1135 297 1,568 IJ 323 840 87 1,567 48 
Records. 

Assistant Superintendents of 430 173 ss 300 6,574 1,291 510 - •,251 . 31 SIO 1,167 Ill 1,6•9 52 
Land Records. 

y 

l Revenue Inspectors ... 1,610 7·654 1,680 1>421 8o,652 25,949 •·136 31,147 lg6 I,JS7 11,826 ,564 '5·194 9'4 ------- ----· ---------------------------Total ... 3,079 11,167 1,851 2,680 g8,51!3 27.835 3,156 36,.546 ll47 •.772 16,o01 778 ll16,514 1,o16 ---- ·-------- ------ ----------- ----~ ---;:~r~;.;;- -:""3,;6 GRAND ToTAL ... 10,743 42,839 6,ll34 10,079 6o4,429 •7:1•341 8,4n6 141.535 11,465 8,716 73,1 Jl 

----

• N 0 fCcordJof inspections has been maintaiaed by these Officers. 



STA JE ME NT B.-Showt'11g the ?tumher if Encroachmmls detected anti misla~ts found ,·n Live·stoct Return dtu·ing tl1e year tndi11g 
31st :July 1919. 

Superintendent of Land Records. Assistant Superintendenh of Land Records, Revenue Inspectors. 

Number of encroachments detected, Number of encroachments detected Number of encroachments' detected 

District. I 1 Number of 
mistakes I I Number of ---~ Number of ~ Remarks. 

mistakes mistakes 
found in At found in 

1 

found in At I ~eturn of At crop boundary 
At 

At crc>p I boundary 
return of At crop boundary return Clf 

inspection. mark Total. / hve·stock, inspection, I mark Total. live-stock. inspection. mark Total. live-stock. 

inspection. 1 inspection. inspection. 

--~-l-.--3-·~-.-~-.-,-.---:-·-8-... -~-,-~,--:--· :-r-~-,--:--
---.- I t I t I I I • 

I 
A kola .. I 3 I -4 20 ... I ll 26 g8 I 53_, lSI I 6l3 

Amraoti .. .. I I 40 I 2 3 123 53 23 76 I 1,35::1 

Buldana .. 4 I 6 ... I I I 195 26 27 53 1,225 

Yeotmal ... 6 3 9 sa 13 5 18 120 18 3:1 50 1,079 

--- _, ____ --- --------I ----- ---------------------
... I - I· I JOI Total 13 7 160 IS 10 •s 464 I - 195 I 13,5 I 330 I .... 179 

_\0 

(" .,, 
~ ,__ 



Dis~rict. 

------
I 

!\kola ... 

~mraoti ... 

Buldana ... 

Yrotmal .. 

'l'otal .. 

STATEMeNT C.-Sho'llJing the Measuremerzt 1t1ork d"1u durin~ lh1 year ending 3ul July 1919. 

Partition of Disputes Disputes 

land under necessitating requiring 

Court me;asure- fixing of 

decree. ments of muks by 
llelds. field book, 

Class of case! and the number disposed ef under each clau. 

I 
Measure- Measure- Measure· 

Encroach- ments of ment of land ment of land Reclassifica-
ments. alluvion, for public for building tion. 

etc. purposes. sites. 

Miscel
neo•s. Total. 

~ 

Case• otlaer than measure
ment cases dispo1ed of. 

Prescribed I Not 
by rules. prescribed by 

rules. 

Remarks. 

-------------~~-:--7---- -----· -------~------·----·------·----
2 3 4 8 9 10 

I 
It I 12 I 13 I 1<4 

II I 95 UJ 6 72 .. s 2 I 

I 
. 

I 
1101 469 stS6 8 

19 .2 6s 213 II 66 -41 ... 95 sn 292 67 

.. ... 173 120 s 37 54 . .. 160 sso 545 33 

I 

15 l 17 ss <45 2 24 1<4 ... s6 2281 SS4 

----- --------___ I ___ ---- ------------_. ______ , _____ , ___ _ -

SJ 18 388 SOl ' II 199 157 2 411 1,759 1,657 lOB 

-0 



~ TA. rE Jf E NT D.-Showing bzspeclio1z of Vital Statistus bJ' Revem1e lmpeclors duri11g the year endi11g the 3rst July 1919. 

District. 

Number of births. 

Number of mistakes detected. 

Number of 
deaths 

Causes of death. 

Omitted. I 5 ~~~~~ Omitted. 

Total. 

Number of 
villages 

insrected. 
Remarks. .. 

w 1 I omitttd. I 
- --~------,-:-r:--,---:-r:-

Wrongly I 
_··=-~---1---j_. ______ _ 

6 7 s 1 9 

A kola ... 
• 

Amraoti ... 

8 
1 r I .. 1 

16 

9 20 23 4 

, ··I ~I 1,521 

18 74 1,32!) 

Buldana ... 71 IS s3 I I 

'· 

126 1,067 so 

Yeotmal ... -35 I 291 ..I 25 54 203 1,604 

1------1------·-----·------1-----·-----·----. '. 

Total 59 75 149 46 138 467 s.s2r 

_j 

--

• ~.).r'J 

~ 
-...] 
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Name 
of 

district. 

Ako:a .. 
Amraoti ••. 

Buldana .. 

STATEMENT E.-lmUcaHng degree if accuracy atta£ned by Record-of-rz"ghtsfor they~ar etzd£ng 31st July 1919. 
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-~1gtnts for lht sale ·of Boo.h publisktd hy Ike c,ntral Pr6L•inca 
. ·Administration. . 

IN l:NGLA.KD. 

to:n~U.BLB &. Co., 10, Orange Stre;~t, LeiCNter SqUAre, London, W. C. 
P. i!. KDJ& .t SOtr, 9, Bridge fireac, Weatminat..r, London, S. W. 

•E•au P.auJo, TllBNo.-. TaUBIDIB & Co., 68j14, Cartt>r Lane, London, ~- C., ant 
'25, Mt:li!•m Street, London, W. C. 

B. QVA.RitOII, 11, Gralton S~reet, New Bond Street, London, W. 
GRIJI'DUY It Co., M. PMliaweat Street, London, S. W. · 

DBrGH:l'OB BBU. .t eo. LD., Cambridge. 
B. H. BUOKWlUl£, 60 & fll, 'Broad Street, Orlord. 
HBlfBY 8. Kmo & Co., 66, Comhill, Louden, E. C. 

Luno & Co., 46, Great Ruuell Street, London, w. C. 
W. TIIAOKBB lit t:o.,-2, Creed Lane, London, B. C. 
ou~BB lit BoYD, Tweedd&le Coart, Ed in nrgh. 
!'1. PoiiBOIIBY, L'l'D., 116, Grafton Street, Dublin~ 

T. FIIIIBB UBWilf, LTn.;l, Adelphi Terrau. Lood11n, W. C. 
'·WILLU'H WBILJIY & SoB, 28, l,;uex Street, Strand, Lolldoa. 

ON THE COh'TINENT. 

'ESlflllll' LBB.O'II'X. 28, Rue Bonapark, Pari;. 
llAB'l'IIJlYI Nuaooo, The Heg•e. 

IN INDIA. A.ND THE COLOh"'ES. 

TKAOUB, Bnlr11: II Co., Calcutta and Simla. 
NBWK-Alr & Co,, Ca!Ctntta. 

R. CAHliB.t:r & Co,. O..kutta.. 
8. K. LAIII1li .t Co., C&Icn!M. 

'BlJ'ITRBWOBI'Il & Co. (!IJDU). LTD., 8-3, Hutiugs St.eet, Calcutta. 
(}noun.&. SoHOOL Boo11: UD Ulfi"UL LII'liBAI'UllB SOOJBII'Y, Calcnll&. 

TBB WBLDOlf LmBABY, 18/5, Chowringbee Boo.d, Caloutta. 
M. C. SmoAB .t !\011'8, 76, Harriaou Road, Calcuha. 

A. J. CoKBBI1lliB & Co., Bombay. 
Tll.a.OII:BB & Co., LI'D., Bombay. 

D. B. TABAPORBVAI:A, Son & Co., Bomba.)'. 
R.&.DHABAI AT'HARAK SAGOOlJ, Bomba.,. 

SlnrDBB PAlJDURAlfG, 25. Kalbado~i Boa.d. Bombay. 
'll.&.liOllANDBA GoVlli'D ~ SoN, Boolnellen, Kalbadl'..-i, &mbay • 

.t.. J. COKBBIDQB & Co., Madraa. 
HI&G~Il.lll & Co., lla.dra.a. 

v. KAI.IABABAII IYBB & Co., lladru. 
G. A. NAJBB.llf & Co., ll&draa. 

8. :MUll~ & Co., Madra.~. 
TIIOKl'BOlf & Co., lla.dru. 

TBKPLB & Co., :Ma.dral. 
Ru BAII.IB M. GJ1LAB I!IJI'GII & Bon, Labore. 

THB PBOl'BIBTOB, NBWAL KteuoRK Pszea, Luclruo•. 
N. B. MATIIUB, Btrl'BB.IlfTBNDBlfT, llu&m Kurux Hill» Paus, Allaba"•d., 

A. H. WBBBLRB & Co., Allahahd, Calcutta and Bombay. 
Strl'BBilfi'BlfDBlf'l', A¥l!IBIOAir B.a.PI'IB'f MISI!'I<)IJ PBBeB. RanlfODil. 

lf.llfAQBB, GBlfliii.AL BoOB: n.~. Naypur and Jubbnlporc. 
TBB lfABAGBB, u·Tha Hit&wad," Nagpol:'. 

~AliV S. C. TALUQD.&.B, Proprietor, Students & Co., Cooch Behar. 
A.M. & J. J"BBGUIOlJ, Booklellera, CI>Jtloo. 

Tm1 Sr.llfDABD BoonMLL, Karachi. 
KaJIIAIJDAII N.&.u.'NDAI & Som1, :!lura,, 

MWNI•I illft.l B.lll, Mauagiag Prop.iator, Indian Army Book Dep6t, Jubi, CatYnp•>rr 
'J'IR PROPRIMOIII, lfe• Ki-.bkbaua, Pooua. 

TaB AISOCIATIO!I Pdll, C .. cutt& . 
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No. 8I3-C xn-· 
GOVERN~IE~T OF THE CENTRAL PROVINCES. 

REVE~lJE A:'\D SCARCITY DEP.-\RTMENT. 

Nagpur, tlze 3ot.~ June 1921. 

Rep:>rt of th'! Com:nis5i:mer, Berar, on. the Revenue Ad:ninistration of Berar and the 
Report of the Settlement Commissioner and Director of Land Records. on the 
Departments of Land l:<ecords and Settlements in Berar for the year ending the 
31st July 1920. 

R E S 0 L U T I 0 N. 

The Commii3ioner's report for 19I8-19 was receiv~d three months late 
and for 19I9·2o s:x months late without any explanation of the delay. This 
important report shou]EJ be submitted more punctually. 

• 

The year 1919·20 was a prosperous one for Berar. The conditions of the 
season \Yere almo3t as favourable as those of the pre\·ious year were difficult, save 
that the rainfall was not sufficient fully to replenish the water-supply which had 
sunk Yery low in the drought of the previous year. The monsoon began early, 
was excellently distributed for agriculture and well maintained till late in the 
season, but the total rainfall was only :31'84 inches which, while nearly ten inches 
more than was reC;eived in the prerious year, was still one inch below the average 
of the past 26 years. The result was that while crops \rere geneiially excellent, 
the summer months saw a repetition of the scarcity of water thkt had marked 
the previous season. Apart from this drawback, however, the year was in 
all other respects one of general and, for the smaller agriculturists and the 
1abouriog classes, of unequalled prosperity. The cotton crop was a bumper one, 
t~e best within living memory, the juar crop ·was practically normal e-.-erywhere, 
and, while the rabi harvest was not g~nerally so bountiful, the wheat outturn, 
except in Y eotmal where it is least important. varied from 79 in A kola 
to I 02 per cent of the normal in Buldana. Over the division as a whole the 
percentage representing the proportion which the year's produce bears to the normal 
outturn upon a normal area was exactly 100 compared with 51 in the previous year. 
Prices were high _during the early· part of the year and the smaller agriculturists 
wh? placed their crops at once on the market reaped the full benefit of them, 
wh1le- the slump which came later in the year affected chiefly those of 
larger means. The labouring classes .were very prosperous. The ravages 
?f the_ influenza epidemi~ in the previous year had reduced the already 
msuffic1ent Sl:lpply of agncultcral labour with the result that labourers 
were able to d~mand a1most unheard of wages, which the high prices of their 
produce enabled agriculturists to pay. Re. 1 a day could be earned 
by a woman and Rs. I·8·o by a man in the cotton-pickincr season, while in the 
ginning factories, which wer~ open for months bey~nd the usual period, 
~e. I could be obtained. Cart hire rose to Rs. 3 and Rs. 4 ordinarily and at 
t1mes. even higher. Th~s~ unexampled conditions enabled cultivators to repay 
a large proportion of their· debt and to make good the shortage in their stoc~. 
They were also reflected in the high consumption of liquor, and li1 

extravagant t:xpenditure on marriaoes already lavish in view of the coming 
Singhast year. ~ 

The general prosperity of the year was not sharej by the middle classes on 
fixed incomes, on wh~m the burden of the high prices pressed heavily, and to a 
lesser extent by the btg traders who held over their cotton stocks and were 
caught by the slump before they could unload. 

2. The co-operative movement continues to make good progress, and 
the Govern·n in Council has read with pleasure the accounts of the popular 
support accorded to the Central Banks, especially that in Yeotmal. The number 
or societies has risen by I 13, the greatest demand fo!' new societies being found 
in the Buldana and Amraoti districts. This expansion ha.s been obtained at" the 
expense of overstraining the resources of the movements, which has had to 
turn to Government for financial support. · 
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Good progress has been made by the seed unions in the distribution of 
improved varieties of seed, and the supply of improveJ implements is slowly 
becoming a more satisfactory commercial proposition. The enterprise of the 
Mehkar and Chikhli agriculturists and others who have purchased two motor 
tractors is commendable and the results of their experiment will be followed with 
interest, but in this respect a note of warning should be sounded against the 
indiscrimin::1te c:doption of new and complicated machir.ery without the advice of 
the Department of Agriculture. 

3· The year was marked by an extension of political and class or<Yanization 
so that every district, every taluq and many parganas had th~ir annuai 
' conferences' and the clerks and village officers their associations. The 
conferences were used to inoculate the rural population with congress views of 
imperial politics and to ventilate grievances connected with matters of local 
interest such as the relations of the villagers and the. working 1\Iahars, supplies to 
touring officials, forest management and the like. The association of village 
officers aims at improving emoluments and securing amendments of the Patels 
and Patwaris Law which would emphasize their privileges and minimize their 
responsibility for the duties of their offices. The exposition of such subjects 
by persons biassed by hostility to Government exaggerated, when it did not 
actually create feelings of dissatisfaction, and prepared the way for the political 
agitation against Government which followed on the Calcutta congress of August 
1920. But in the year under report the relations between Governmer.t and the 
people suffered no marked change. A committee reported on the system of 
the employment of village Mahars and their dues, and a special duty officer 
enquired into the necessity for increasing Patwaris' emoluments. District 
Darbars were held in all districts! and it is reported that they were generally 
appreciated. The rules for the conduct of these Darbars are now under consi-
deration, · 

4· Land revenue, including nearly Rs. 12 lakhs of suspended arrears, was 
punctually coilected with a minimum use of the powers of distraint. But the 
Tahsildars of Khamgaon and Darwha allowed considerable sums due on account 
of agricultural loans to fall into a~rears. 

5· The Com missioner remarks on a tendency in Buldana and Y eotmal 
districts to the frequent punishment of village officers for petty misdemeanours. 
This administrative defect was condemned many years ago, a.nd the necessity f<!'r 
dealing with the village officers, especially Patels; so as not to lower their status 
and destroy their influence has since then frequently beeN impressed on District 
Officers. The Governor in Council is glad to read that the Commissioner has 
issued specific orders on the subject which should correct this mistake. 

6. The registration and disposal of revenue business was on the whole 
satisfactory. The Governor in Council is aware that even in ordinary circum· 
stances officers of the executive service in Berar cannot keep their work up to 
date without constant attention to duty. In the year under report prepar~tions 
for the census and the elections made their task heavier than usual and m the 
circumstances the state of the file is creditable to them. It may be hoped, however, 
that now that fully trained Naib-Tahsildars exercise the powers of Tahsildars thi 
rate of disposal \\ill be quickened. Variations in the volu~e o.f business registered 
depend· partly on the character of the sf'ason, alteratwns m the law and oth:r 
fortuitous causes but also on the· extent to which Tahsildars depend on the1r 
personal influence and informal action for the enforcement of duty instead of 
registering a case and hauling a delinquent into Court for every petty sih of co~
mission or C'lmission which a few wprds will put right. Thi!:. is well under~too.d m 
Berar, and a sufficiently high standard of administration has been mamtam:d 
with a minimum use of legal powers. If the influence of Tahsildars in offic1al 
ma~ters. should decrease in the face of the propaganda against Govern~ent 
wh1ch JS now so widely practised, a larger use of legal procedure "Ill be 
necessary. 

7· Touring is rendered difficuit in Berar by the high rates of cart hire which 
are not covered by the rates of travelling allowance. Sub-Divisional Officers who 
a:e required to. be absent co~staptly on tour for several months can lessen. this 
d1fficulty by usmg camels, whtch are cheaper, but not officers 1\'ho are obl1ged 
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frequently to make short tours and return to head-quarters. The Loeal 
Government recognizes that touring is necessary for the performance of 
official duties for the maintenance of harmonious relations between the Govern
ment and the people and for the education of the rural population in their 
responsibilities under the reformed constitution. The inadequacy of some of the 
rat~s of travelling allowance and the unavoidable inconvenience to which vinagers 
are exposed in greater or leiS degree by the visits of touring officers are obstacles 
to the full utilization of this means of keeping in touch with rural areas. 
Government has therefore appointed two Committees to consider what changes 
can be made for the removal or mitigation of these hindrances. 

B. The operations of the Land Record Department were marked by 
several features of special interest. The pay of Assistant Superintendents of 
Land. Records and of Revenue Inspectors was revised, and an officer was placed 
on special duty to report on the adequacy of the emoluments of patwaris. 
Election and census work made a formidable addition to the ordinary task of the 
patwari and interfered to some extent with the inspections of the subordinate 
revenue staff. Land Record work in this Division has not in the past received 
sufficient attention from the Director of Land Records whose duties in connec
tion with the woi-k of the department and \Vith the revi$ion of the land tevenue 
settlement in the Central P'rovinces have absorbed his time. The Director of 
Land Records recognizes the necessity that he should secure.a close first hand 
knowledge of the working of the department in Berar, especially in view of the 
fact that the land revenue settlement will shortly be due for revision, and he 
has lately made a short tour of inspection in the division. The Governor in 
Council does not expect, Deputy Commissioners t'o perform much detailed 
mspection work, but it is essential that they should be fully acquainted with the 
)rganization and work of the department, which differs in some important 
?arti~ulars from that in the Central Provinces, and tRat they should keep in 
;ufficiently close touch with the work to enable them to detect and correct 
;hortcomings. The Director of Land Records has recently reported that the 
:ondition of boundary marks is not so bad as reports would indicate, many marks 
;h~wn as out of repair being technically defective but actually very far from 
,bhterated. Since the end of the year a modification of the rules has been 
:anctioned on the re-commendation of the Director of Land Records, and it is 
loped that in future this will secure the maintenance of the marks with less 
n~erference by the Tahsildar. The certification of changes in the Record of 
~Igh.ts is a difficult matter which requires attention. The main difficulty to be 
net IS the neglect of parties to attend at the time of certification and the 
:onsequent accumulation of uncertified entries. There has been a large decrease 
n the number of such entries in Buldana but an increase in two, other districts. 
t would be interesting to know what measures were adopted in Buldana, and the 
:ommissioner and Director of Land Records should consider whether they are 
pplicab!e elsewhere. 

g. The province of Berar with its important problems and heavy volume 
,f work, has been efficiently administered by Mr. f. C. Turner, I.C.S, who was 
~ommissioner throughout the year. Owing to the postponement of leave till 
he end of the war, transfers amongst Deputy Commissioners were undesirably 
umerous, only one district having been in charge of the same officer, Khan 
!ahadur Abdur Rahman, throughout the )'ear. The Governor in Council 
ndorses the Commissioner's recognition of this officer's services, and his 
!lanks _are also due to the other officers whose names have been brought 
> favourable notice. --

ORDER.- Ordered that a copy of this Resolution and its annexures be 
ubmitted to the Government of India in the Department of Revenue and 
~griculture · that- copies be forwarded to the Commissioner, · Berar, Deputy 
:ommissioders in Berar, and the Settlement Commissioner and Director of 
.and Records for information and guidance; and that it be published in:the 
iupplement to the Central Provinces Gasette. 

By order of the Governor in Council, 

. E. GORDON, 
Revenue Secretary to Govet~menl, 

Central Pr01Jince1. 

2·50 
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Loans made under the Land Improvement Lo•n; Act and the Agricultnria:ts' 

Loans Act. 
FORM 1.-Ac:ount of the l"c•l Gov1rnment with the Government of lndiafor Btrar 

durint the R1venue ytar I!Zding I!Je 31St July 1920. 

A moun* advanced to Local Gover11meat by <Sovernment of India. 

Intere.t peya~le for the 
year by the Local 

Go•ernment to the Govern· 

Ouhtuding at the commencement of the year. · 
Outstanding at the elose Mean ouhtandinf· 

ment of India at 3S per 
of tile year. cent on tbe mean 

outatan.ing. 

-

Rs. · Rs. R1. Rs. 

Land Improvement Loans Act ... 3·87,410 :J,o,.,Ol-4 :'1.47·•·· 18,otA 
Agriculturists' Loana Act ·"~~·---~~ •·73,637 ~~·~ -------------- -Tobl both Acts ... 7,sS,4441 4.83,•74 tl,to,Ssg 31',9~6 

FORM H.-Account of the Local Go'1'1rnment wt'th Atrt"culturt"st horro~vers. 

Land Improvement Aj!riculturists' 
Total lloth Act!. Loans Act •. l.oans Act. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 

f Outstanding at commencement of the year ... 3.87,171 ~.71.~83 7,s8,454 l Ad•.,~d dudng •h• y~ .. 54,40$ s6,g"s 1,11,~11 

Total advanced ... 4,41 •. •.76 ,4,28,191 8,69.767 
Amount due for collection within the year including •·•7.B5s :1,49,158 3,17,G113 

arrears . 
Frincipal ... ~ Remitted during the year ... ... ... ... 

Collected during the year I,Jl,.C51i 3,85,4Q3 .. :1,5t,o.17 
Total remitted and collected ... 1,34 456 :l,s•.o:n 3,86,,9:1 
Balance outst~nding at the end of the year ... 3,0,,110 1,76,154 4·113,274 
Amount suspended by competent authoritr ... IJI5 118 33.\ 

lAmount overdue ... 8,:J04 27,435 35.739 
I 

(Arrears of interest suspended and overdue at commence· . 963 1,468 :1,-430 
1· ment of the rear. . . 

Interest fallin2' due wtthm the year •.. 2J.90S 20,5'W 44.435 
Total interest for collection within the year ... 24,867 2l,998 46,865 

Interest , .. { Remitted during the year ... . .. ... . .. 
\ Collected during the year ... :14,0~9 lii,JOI 45.360 

Total remitted and collected ... 2-4,059 :11 1:J01 45,360 
Suspended bv competent authoritr ... ... ... ... 

LArraars of interest oncdue at end of the year ... !!o8 967 •.sol 

Tot:.. I 1 RomiU•d dorlog th• Y'"' ... ... .. . . .. 
Principal Collected during the year ... 1,5S.s15 a.7J.:038 4,Jr,Ss:; 

and Under suspension' at the en-' of the year ... !ZI5 118 331 
Interest. Overdue at the end of the year ... 9,11:1 28,132 37,,44 -

FoRM III.-Fwantiat results o/loa1z operations to the Local Government /or the Revent&l! 
y1ar e:1ding the 31st July 1920. · 

Land ITI'proYement Al!riculturists' Total both Acts. Loans Act. Loans Act. 

Rs. Rs. I Rs. 

!. Interest payable for the year by the Local Governrtent to the 18,o68 l.t,878 :J3;Q46 
Government of India. 

•• lnte~est collected during th.e year · • . ... , ~4,016 21,326 45,34Z 
J. Balance of interest accrutog to L'cal Government, •· ~., dd'ference. + 5.948 + ti,44S + l:I,Jg6 

between ( 1) and (2). 
4- Remissions of principal during tlte year ... ... . .. ... 

' 
S· Net result (profit or loss) for the year J9l9·1o ... + s.94S + 6,44'8 + U,JQO 

(1918·1Q ... - .z.7si -·4,708 - 6,g64 
{ 1917•18 ... + 5,683 - 4.96l + 720 

6. ~et result for previous years ,.. 19t6·11 .. + s,76s + 1,76.'( + ,.,.~73 
(1915·16 ... + 13,J67 + :J,sr6 +15,8!53 

. LI914•15 ••. + 8,301 .+ l,J91 ·~ g,tig:J I 

7· R•po.dilo<o oo ''~ <'"'"·'•·•il ~·~"''' tho <•~•hooHoo "1 ... "' ... 
pcinte protective works or on estabhsnments ~or we.l-b?nng. o 
other outlay incurred fcom ·current reYenue 1n connect10n WJth 
bkui transactions • . 

NoTE:.-1'he differences between the Account~nt-Gt;neral·os figure; and the departmental figures are due to the fact that the 
Commis~ioner's accounts are made u;> to· the 31st· july and the Accountant-General's acco11nts to tbe 3ut March, the differences 
ltcing recocrciled by tile end Clf the fi nantial year. ' · 
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Report on the Revenue Administration of Berar for the year I9I9·20. 

PART I.-AGRICULTURAL CONDITIONS ~F THE YEAR . 

. 1. Conditions were on the whole exceptionally fa\-·ourable for all crops. 
The rainfall in Berar during the year under report was 

Character of the season. 8 · • h · d · 
31' 4 agamst 22'04 m t e prev10us year an agamst an 

annual average of ~2'93 for the previous 26 J'ears .. The monsoon commenced 
early in June and ;ain fell at regular intervals, and in sufficient quantities, and 
was well distributed. Sowing generally began in time and was completed by 
the ·end of the month. Germirat:on was satisfactory. Moderate to heavy 
rain fell in July and continued till the end of August. The showers received in 
September and October improved crops materially, but the cotton crops were 
damaged to some extent in the Amraoti and Buldana Districts by a heavy fall 
at the beginning of October. Light showers received in November were 

· beneficial tG the sowing of rabi crops, and their germination on the whole was 
satisfactory. Tr.e clear weather of December and a moderate fall of rain in the 
second week of January improved the rabi crops. Although the rainfall was 
adequate for agricultural purposes, it was not sufficient for water-supply. Rainfall 
in the previous year \\-as short and the showers of thi~ year were not heavy. 
Hence tanks were not filled and sub-soil water level fell further, so that in places 
there was a great scarcity of water during the summer months. · 

The out-turn of Juar varied from 96 per cent ot normal in Bu1dana to 
102 per cent· of normal in Yeotmal, and ol wheat, from 45 in Yeotmal to 105 m 
Buldana. 1he low out-turn returned from Y eotmal is difficult to understand as 
conditions were generally favourable. The cotton crop averaged 12 1 per cent 
()( normal fc..r the Division as a whole, as against 69 for the previous year, and 
even so the out-turn is probably under-estimated. It was probably the hest crop 
within memory. The exports of cotton bales from Berar during the period from 
October •9•9 to September 1920 amounted to 701,671, as compared with 
46g,o2o bales during the year 1918-•9· This does not, however, represent 
the total out-turn of the crop produced as \vell-to-do cultivat@rs and traders held 
m·er considerable stocks owing to a sudden fall in prices about the middle of the 
season. The stocks so held over were not brought to market. during the year 
as there was no improvement in the prices. 

2. The number of khalsa vilJages is the same as in the previous year. 

Cl .6 t· f In the Yeotmal district two villa~es were disforested ass• ca ton o areas. • • .._, 
ar.d mcluded m khalsa. In the Melghat one khalsa 

''illage was· afforested. The ·total area of the Division, excluding the Melghat, 
has decreased by 96 ·acres owing to the correction in Survey papers in connec
tion with the Record of Rights. The increase of 907 acres in State and 
Village Forests is due to the afforestation of the village of Rawaldari and 
c:lisforestment of village Loni for cultivation in the Yeotmal taluq. Land a\'ail· 
able for cultivation, and under cultivation, decreased by 1,o78 and 272 acres, 
respectively, from !he causes explained above. There is an increase of 
Rs. 95,958 in the assessment over last year's figures owing to the introduction 
of final assessment in 358 villages in Amraoti district and 61 villages 1n 
Buldana district. The variations in the area assigned, being very small, call for 

1ilo remarks. 

3· The District Reports contain glowing accounts of the unprecedented 
. prosperity. of the agricultural and labouring classes, 

Condition of the Agricul- which the Director of Land Records in his Season and 
tural classes. C R f h h 1 J "b d rop q;ort or t e year as very apt y escn e as 
better than it has been within living memory. The monsoon commenced normally 
in B~rar and sowing of kharif crops was completed in time. As saon as the 
crops were sown agriculturists began to find it difficult to obt~in labour, and 
they had to pay double the usual wages. The out-turn of the cotton crop was 
bumper and the labour available was insufficient to deal with it. vV3ges were 
similarly high in the factories which continued to work till the end of June 
instead of closing down as usual about the end of March. Cart hire was very 

' 
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high. The season openecl ~ith very high prices and agriculturists of small means 
took advantage of the opportunit}' and sold th.eir produce in the early p:~.rt of the 
season. Those of larger means and traders m many cases held up their stocks 
expecting still higher prices, but as prices fell considerably in February they 
suffered heavy loss~s. .(\s a result of the bumper cotton crop agriculturists 
and labourers were but httle affected by the dearness of grain and other com
modities. They were able to release their mortgages and pay their other debts, 
and spent extravagantly large amounts on tharriages, and aho in purcha<;e 0 £ cattle. 
C~oice specimens of bullocks were reported to have been sold at fancy 
pnces. _ . 

The consumption of liquor-always a gauge of the material condition of the 
people, especially labourers,-reached a very high figure. 

No new Co-operative Central Bank was established. 116 new Societies 
were opened, and three were cancelled in Akola district. The number of 
Societies at the close. of the year. was 700. The increase in the number o[ 
Societies was in Amraoti district. The cancellation of three Societi6. in the 
Akola district was owing to the fact that one had never commenced work and 
the other two were put into liquidation in default of oayment of their loans. 
All the Central Banks and Societies are doing good and 'useful work. 

The several Unions in the Buldana and Yeotmal di5tricts are doing satis
factory work. Some of the leading agriculturists in Chikhli and Mehkar 
taluqs formed a company, and purchased a tractor at a cost of Rs._ S,ooo 
which it is proposed to let on hire. In Amraoti district, also, a motor tractor 
has been ordered. Co-operative stores have been opened at Buldana, 
Mehkar and Khamgaon. The one at Khamgaon has not, however, commenced 
work yet. 

All Deputy Commissioners report that no appreciab'e work was done in 
regard to pig killing. In Amraoti district 2.36 pig were destroyed of which 136 
were killed in Melghat alone. In Akola district 132 pig and 32 nilgai were 
killed as against 208 and 19, respectively, in the previous year. In Baldana 
about 465 pig were destroyed. The Deputy Commissioner, Yeotma\, reports 
that there was little pig ,killing in his district owing to non-issue of licenses 
after 1st January, pending application of the new Arms rules to Berar. This 
must be due to misapprehension of orders, as the old licenses were ordered to 
be renewed pending fresh instructions. . 

District darbars were held in all districts and were attended by vanous 
classes of people. The attendance was reported to be satisfactory. Full 
advantage of the darbars was taken by the public, and questions concerning 
the departments of Administration, and on matters of local interest, were asked 
and answered. The Deputy· Commissioner, Yeotmal, reports that the present 
method of conducting these darbars has been criticised, and that some 
gentlemen were of opinion that, unless there is free discussion at. these darb~rs, 
they will not'serve any useful purpose. ·A resolution ,recomme~dn~ll' the app ?'!lt· 
ment of a Committee for framing rules for the guidance of dtstnct authonttes 
in holding local darbars was moveq in the Council, and Government accepted 
the resolution. 

On the whole the year was a healthy one although cholera, plague, small
pox and influenza were prevalent locally. 

Agricultural shows and exhibitions were held at Dha.nora and Malkapur 
in the Buldana district, and the Deputy Commissioner, Buldana, reports that ; 
people appreciate these exhibiti0ns. The industrial exhibition at 1\hlkapur was 
organized by non·official agency. 

The relations between people and Government, 'and also between 
d,ifferent classes, remained fairly satisfactory d!lring the revenue ye~r. It was.c~fter 
tne close of the year, i. e., from 1st August onwards, that a. vaolent polat~cal 
propaganda was started, ~d I could not say the same of relattons at the time 
of writing. Political conferences increased. District and taluq conferences 
are now regularly held. Clerks, village officers, a\1 now have their associations 
to look after their interests. An enquiry into the question of Mahars' huqs .was 
m.ad.e by a Committe~ and their report was published .. Orders are awatted. 
::;amtlarly .. the lzara BtU has yet to be passed and·untll passed, the tenants 
m Izara vtllages generally must be discontented. .Begar and Rasad have con
tinued to form orinciole themes for those who seek to cause discontent in the 
countryside. Begar In Berar, I may mention, means Government work, not 
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unpaid work. Everv effort is made to stop abuses and to enquire into 
complaints, which more ofren than not turn out ta be false. Those who an~ 
open t0 reason are illogical in that they admit the necessity of some touring but 
have no sug~ ~5tion to offer to allow of it. The School Boy LPague of Honour 
and the Sporti and Athletic Associa!io:-1 in Yeotmal district continue to do 
good .,,od<. Other Deputy Commissioners make no mention of this organization 
in their reports. But some vigour is beginn'ng to be shown in Akola. 

Legislation. 4· The following Acts were applied to Berar :-

(i) The Poiscns Act (XII of 1919). 
(ii) The Super-Tax Act (IX of 1920). 
(iii) The PrO\·incial insolvc:ncy Act (\T of 1920). 

5· The outstandings at the beginning of the year under the Agriculturists' 
Taccavi Loans. AppendiCe3 Loans Act were Rs. 3. 71 ,283 .. and Rs. s6.go8 \Vere 

Hand 111 • advance-:1 during the year und,~r report. 'I h.i:; .amount 
was a me1e fraction of the otmount (R~. y)S,ooo) available for distribution and 
very much 1::-ss tha·1 tlnt distributed in the last year (Rs. 2,4{,626). This was, 
~f course, d.ue to the good out·turn of crop. Ordinarily the division requires very 
l~ttle ta..ccavi and I find Revenue Officers much less acquainted \\'ith the expedl
twus d1sposal of applications owing to the comparatively lit!le demand in oruinary 
y~ars. Rs. z,s2,037 were recovered, leaving a balance of Rs. I,76,154· But of 
the amount recovered no less than Rs. 30,431 were advance collectio;1s. 
The total demand due on accour.t of principal was Rs. 2,49,158, of which 
Rs. 2,21,606 were recovered, leaving a balance of Rs 27,43+, excluding suspen
sions of the balance. Khamgaon taluq is responsible for Rs. 13.457, and Danvha 
for Rs. 7,420. The amounts are ·large, and there is no reason why they should 
not ~ave been, recovered when Kabjedars were in a position to pay. The 
Tahs1ldars concerned are being deJlt with. Outstandings on account of Land· 
Improvement Loans Act at the commencement of the year, were Rs. 3,87,171. 
Rs. 54,405 were advanced, and Rs. 1,34..4S6 were recover:d, le1.Ying a b:dance 
of Rs. 3,07, 120. The total demand on account of principal during the year was 
Rs. I,27,855, of which Rs. 1,19,286 were recovered. Under this Act al!!o, 
Khamgaon and Darl\·ha taluqs were responsible for large balances. Ad\·ance 
collections amounted toRs. •s. I jO. 

PART 11.-DEMAND AND COLLECTION OF LAJ.'\D REVENUE. 

6. The balance from the previous year including cesses was Rs. I 2,.oo,ooo. 
· The amount o£ Rs. 1,561 shown as remitted last year 

Demar.d and Collection. Was voluntarily paid before sanction for its remission was 
Appendix V. 

received. Of the Rs. 12,oo,ooo, Rs. I l ,97 1208 were 
recovered, and Rs. 35 were remitted, IeavinO' a balance of Rs. 2,757. A major 
portion of this, 'Dz"z., Rs. 2,I91 was in Buldanabdistrict. The demand for the year 
under report, including cesses, was Rs. 95,71 ,8os, showing an increase of 
~s. I,o4,II7. The increase was due to the revised assessments in 356vqlages 
m the Chandur taluq of the Amraoti district, and 61 villages in the Mehkar 
taluq of the .Buldana district. Of this sum Rs. 95,63,30I. were recovered, 
leaving a balance of only Rs. 8,504, and most of this was recovered shortly after 

·the close of the year. All districts were responsible for the arrears. The 
results show a very considerable improvement over collections of the previou·s 

· year, in spite of the larger amount to be collected. The Deputy Commissioner, 
Amraoti, is not satisfied yet and doubtless, bnt for lapses of a few Tahsildars, 
results would have been still better. The chief defect in Tahsildars' procedure 
is that they do not begin e;;)rly enough to look ·after collection from non-resident 
ryots who comprise the larger portion of the, defaulters.·. It has to be remembered 
that the revenue year in Berar ending on 31st July, only allows 2! months for 
collection of the 2nd kist ; but this makes early action all the more necessary. 
There is an increase of R s. I s.5o6 in fluctuating collections over last year's 
figures. The increase was chiefly due to recovery of premium and· penalties in 
Nazul, and encroachment cases in Amraoti and · Buldana districts, sale of 
Nazul plots on the Morsi road at Amraoti, and sale of melon beds in Buldana. 
district. In the prcevious year these melon beds were not put to auction, and as a 
measure of relief, the growers, who are mostly ·poor, were allowed to 
bold on the previl)us year's rent. In Miscellaneous collections there is also an 
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increase 0f Rs. 9.3 7 5 chiefly due to increase in the record room re~eipts in Amraoti 
'and Yeotmal, and fines inflicted on villacre officers in the Buldana district. I am 
not gratified at this last reason for increa~e, more especially as it is a repetition 
of the reason piven last. vear, and is contrary to my repe;,ted orders for the 
prop~r trt-al ment of viii ~ge officers. But the district officials are, I hope, 
now convinced that it is improper to fine village officers for trivial offences. 
The increase under this head in the Akola district is Rs. 2 1502 but no reason 
is g:ven lor the increase. ' 

7· The year was a prosperous one and the land revenue was (-laid promptly 
Coercive pr,cesses. and willingly. But the reduction in number of processes 

Appendix VI. is mostly due to the very larg.~ reduction in A kola 
district. The Deputy Commissioner makes no commPnt on this, though it was 
smely a remukable result, consideriug that he had the sma1lest baiance le!t un
collected, a11d as much to collect as other districts, except Arr.ra0ti. In Akola the 
number ot n'Jtices of demand der.reased from 1,791 to 3 72 and the numbe~ of 
attachment orders from 716 to 214. In Amraoti and Bu1cana districts more not1ces 
<>f den;and and attachment o:ders wer•.! issued than in th~ previous year. In 
Yeotmal district there were c0nsiderably fl!wer notices of demand issued, and a 
larger number of attachment orders. In A·nraoti district ~·or.e, both last year 
and this year, tl1e number of attachrr.P.nt order:; exceeded th"! number of notices of 
demand, ,..-hich would seem to show that attachment orders are issued in that 
district without previous notice of demand. The point is not without importance, · 
.as I find a curiot.:s feature of Berar Revenue Law is that a fee is prescribed for 
service of all forms of processes, except for an order of attac hmP.nt. As mual it 
was generally only necessary to issue the attachment order to ensure prompt 
payment, as in only 42 cases out of 1,526 was movable property actually attached. 
Movable property was sold in onlv two cas~s, and in no case was 11nmovable 
property sold, thougn there were 13 ~ttachments. Eight f.eld~, viz., time in Akola 
and five in Yeotmal, '"en~ forfeited. The Kabjedar uf thrP.e fields in Akola 
district was reported to have absconded. The fi~tds are not yet sold. lr. Yeotmal 
all the fields were sold as the Kabiedar of one field was dead, and those of other 
fields lived outside the district, and did not trouble aoout the land revenue. 1he 
price fr tched by thes~ five fields in auction seems very inadequate at first sight
less than Rs. 6 per acre and less than eight times the assessment. Such fields are 
sold with a clear title, and the Deputy Commissioner's attention will be drawn to 
the matter. Penalty recovered under Section 117 ot the Berar. Land R~_venue 
Code was Rs. 402-15·5· Of this Rs. 239 were recovered m Amraot1, and 
163 were recover~::d in Akola and Yeotmal. 

8. The em')luments due to patels were Rs. 4,26,61 8, and to patwaris 
Rs. 4.78,21 :, Of the;;~ sums only Rs. S,)O remained to 
J,e paid ;~t the close of the year. The greater part of 
t.hese arrears is from the Bu1dana district and the 
Deputy c~)mmissioner reports that the amount was ~l)t 

Co5t of coll~ction of land 
re•·enue and the working t.f 
the vil!:1ge agency. 

Appeudix \'II. 

paid owing tn the inadeyuate supervision of the Tahsildar, Kham.;aon, and owmg 
1.0 certain mistakes in calculation by the Tahsildar, 1\falkapur. 

~n pate! or patwari was dismis.;ed with forfeiture of watan. Sevf'nteen patels 
2nd ninr>teen pat \'aris wP.re dismissed without forf ... iture of watan, The Deputy 
Commissioner, _.;mraoti. gives no reasons for the dismissal o( thr• ~ pate Is and 
th1ee patw~ris In Ako~a. of the eight patels dismis~ed.two were m~bks and of the 
~our patwans one was malik. One patel w::ts d1sm1ssed for ~ltshonesty and 
1ncompetency and the otner on· a conviction under Section 454, Ind1an Penal Cede. 
The m:..lik patwari was dismissed for dishonesty and incompetency. Of t.he ~atels 
.and pahvdris dismissed,·in Bulda.na district only one malik. patel was d1~miss~d. 
~s: ~ismissal being due to his hav~ng been b~und o.ver. und~r Sect1on 107, 
l :n~mal Pro;edur.e Code .. No ma.lik patel or patwa~ was dis~1ss~d m the Yeol.mal 
d1stnt:t. Th1rty·s1x substitute patels a:-1d patwans were d1sm1ssed for vanous 
reasons. The number of p·atels and patwaris t h~t were suspended a~d fined was 
178 and 259 resp~ctively. Yeotmal and Buldan:1 were respons1ble for the 
inaease cf minor punishments of villacre officials Buldana district shows 
-:'l; larg: .incr.:ase for ~he second year: i~ succession. I hav~ constantly at my 
mspecttons la1d emphasis on a more considerate treatment of v1llage officers, an.d 
I trust !hat thP. sp:!cific orders issued in Buldar.a in April Jast will show effect Jl'l 

the. ensmng year's report. _ . . . . . · 
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PART IJI.-REVENUE CouR·T \VORV. 

Revenue ca~es. 
Appendix Vlll. 

9· The principal figures of . the ·year and of the. 
preceding year c.tre :--

Cases disposed of 
Pending at end of year 
Average duration of cases 

1918 19. 

38,3s6 
6,441 
70' I 

33·744 
s,7I6 
~3'9 

'The district figures are :--

Cases disposed of. P'~nd i ng cases, I Tot; I of d;•poMI• 
District. and, 

I I Decrease. 
pending cases. 

Increase. Decresse. Increase. . . 

-
Amraoti -· ... ... 1,230 ... 735 -:- 1,965 

-~_kola ... ... ... 2,545 ... 240 -2785 , 
nuldana ... . . 492 ... ... . .. '47 + '345 . 

Yeotmal ... ... ... 1,329 :i97 . .. - 93! 

------- --~~- ---- --------
Tctal ... 492 5.104 :l97 I 

1,122 ~ 5.337 

Bcldana for the second vear in succession shows an increase in number of cases 
disposed of. In A kola, 'Bu!Jana and Yer:itmal, there is 'an· enormous incre~;t_se in 
cases under the Income-tax Act, and this was due to the in1proved procedure of 
assessment introduced .under the new Income·t~x Act. and also a considerable 
number of cases were brought to light by the special staff'employed on t h'is work. 
Under classes XI, XIII and XXI there is a decrease of 399, 532 and 4,:8 cases 

·respectively. This was due to the lat·ge number· of' cases 'filed in ·the previous 
year owing to the prevalence of influenza. The decrease in cases under 
class XIII was partly due to. the Jaglias' posts having been kept vacant pendin~ 
orders on the report of the Maharki Committee. The decrease under class XIV 

·was due to the bet that cu1tivators, having obtained an excellent harvest, made 
no difficulty in paying Mahars' hugs.· The decrease in.dass XVIl was due to 
getting repairs of boundary mark~ done by ext cutive act ian. There is a large 
decrease of 3,657 cases under .. other classes, ·due to the smaller number of 

.applic-1tions for taccavi, and the rec0very, of, Bazar .~ues, .measurement and 
parcha fees. by executive action. There is a d~crease of I,i6I .::ase; u~d~r 
class C_-1, and this was due to the punctualvayment of' monthly instalments 
by exc1se contractors, who were able to make good profits owing to the 

_gooJ crops )ac;t year. . · .. 
The pending file shows some improvement, exceot in Ye.,tmal, whe:-e it has. 

further deteriorated. The stress of work in recent ve~rs hardly allows of a fair 
con~parison with statistics of 5 or 6 years ago. 'fhe past year lai:l additiona! 
work on executive officers in the sh.:~pe of preliminary c ... nsus an•i electoral work, 

. and exceptionally heavy revenue collection.;. Moreover, ordinary work be:corr~es 
not less difficult owing to the ever increasing criticism of Government. It wdl, 
too, be set:n that nearly half the oending :cases were income·tax cases, with 
which the ordinary staff were fl;>od.ed owing to the new f1ct and procedure .. lncome· 

. ·tax cases more th.1n account for the total increase of pending cases in the 
Yeotmal district. At the same time l d, not wish to mini'llise the fact that 
duration of cases has increased in every district, and that desp1tch in Yeotmal 
h.as been less prompt than ir;t the other three districts There is want of method 

.in di$J:.Osal of cases which i-; invariably pointed out atinsp~ction:; d offices, and 
now that forma! dis~ribution of ,..,·ork has been. prescribeJ at tahsils unrier the 
revi~ed circular with ~nlarged powtrs of Naib·Tah~ildars, I tru.;t .that there 

.. will b~ cont_inuous improvement... . 

I6.· ·There were·9,0 appe~t!~ ani a~plications for ·revi~ion dLc;posed of hy. 
, . , · Deptit \' Commissiuners ~s a~ainst :30 in the, previous year, .. 

. . ft.."PPflllund R..-vi,•iorl~. Ap· . showing an incrc::a~e. c)f 70 on! y~. The A rnraoti. district. 
~pendict~ IX, IX·a an:! X. f h h I . T . accounts or t e. w o e .of. the mcrdse.. hts was owtng. 

':{55 v. 
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to Sub• Divisional Officers having no powers to dispose of Income-tax objections 
as they had before, The new procedure of the Income-tax must continue to 
increase the work of the Deputy Commissioners under this head. I would draw 
attention to the increase from 101 to 213 of Income-tax appeals in the court 
of the Deputy Commissioner, Amraoti. The pending file of appeals in 
~eputy . Commis~ioners' co~rts generally has _impro~ed .= thanks to speedy 
dtspos~l m Amraot1, but ?uratl?n h~s lengthened ·m all d1stncts except Buldana. 
The m1stal(e of 1918·Iy m registration of Income-tax appeals as Revision cases 
in Deputy Commissioners' courts of Buldana and Akola has now been set right. 

There has been a decrease in the number of appeals disposed of bv Sub
Divisional, Officers except in the Yeotmal district where the number increased 
from 6 to 2.4· . The reas~n given by ~he Deputy Commissioner is that up to 
last year ·obJeCtiOns und.!r the Samtatwn Panchayat Act were treated as 
Khatewari cases. Elsewhere the decrease was due to abolition of Sub-Divisional 
Officer's appellate powers in Income-tax cases. The durations rose in all 
Jistricts. 

There were 1 7 3 appeals and applications for revision in my court, as against 
I s8 in the year previous. Of these I 53 were disposed of, leaving a balance of 
20 only. The average duration rose from 40'6 to 53·3. The increa.se from 
I to 28 in Income·tax appeals is noteworthy, an increase which I fear will 
continue, Most of the appeals under Income-tax were from Akola and Buldana 
districts. 

1 1. The elimination and destruction of revenue records in all districts except 

ReTenue Records, 
Akola is up-to-date. In Akola the elimination of B 
file papers prior to 1907 has not been• completed, and 

2 or 3 years will be required for their complete elimination. Although the Deputy 
Commissioners of the first-named three districts report th3.t their elimination is 
up-to-date, still I am of opinion that many cases deposited in the Record-room 
before 1906 might yet be found where B file papers have not been eliminated. 

The B Volume of the District Gazetteer is reported to be up-to ·date in all 
districts. 

PART IV.-OTHE.R HEADS OF ADMINISTRATION. 

1 ~. · I held charge of the Division throughout the year and was away from 
head-quarters for 218 days, out of which I spent 111 

days on tour, 70 at Chikalda, 9 in Nagpur at meetings of 
the Legislative Council and 28 at Pachmarhi. I inspected the Deputy Commis 4 

sioner's office at Yeotmal, and also the Sub-Divisional Officers' Courts there. I 
visited the other head-quarters and inspected porti0ns of the offices. I also 
inspected Sub-Divisional Officers' Courts at Ellichpur .and Basim, and the 
followin~ tahsils :-

Tours and Inspection. 

~!Iichpur, A kola, Basim, 

Akot, Balapur, Yeotmal, 

Wun, Darwha, Kelapur, 

and Malkapur. 

, The touring done by Deputy Commissioners was as follows:
Days. 

Amraoti 

A kola 

Buldana 

ss 
6o 

91 

Yeotmal 116 

The Deputy Commissioners, Amraoti and Akola, did not _do suffici~nt touring. 
But the use. of motor cars allows of more inspection work bemg done tn a shorter 
tim.e. The Deputy Commissioner, Ainraoti, says in his report th.at he fears t~at, 
unttl some arrangement is made by which officers can go on tour m comfort w1th· · 
()Ut being largely out of pocket, the amount of touring done will continue to be· 
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small. It is not fair that officers should be asked, either to tour in discomfort 
or to suffer financially from touring. There is truth in this, and revision of 
travellin~ allowance in Berar is necessary, especially to cover the cost of carting. 
Sub-Divtsional Officers, excepting the following, have toured sufficiently:-· 

Days. 
Sub-Divisional Officer, Ellichpur 72 

. Do. l\Iorsi 58 
Oo. Amraoti-Chandur 95 
Do. Basim 40 
Do. ~f;Jkapur So 

1 he Sub-Divisional Officer, Basim, toured very little, and this was due to 
the frequent changes amongst officers. Ta1tsildars of Amraoti, Jalgaon, Yeotmal, 
\Vun, Darwha and Pusad did not do sufficient touring. · There were chang~s 
amongst Tahsildars at these places. · 

The Deputy Commissioners inspected all Sub-Divisional Officers' courts 
and tahsils. The Sub-Divisional Officers also inspected all tahsils in their 
charge, except l\Ielghat tahsili which was inspected by the Sub-Divisional 
Officer, Ellichpur. The Deputy Commissioner, Amraoti, does not mention 
whether he inspected the courts of his Sub·Divisional Officers. The work of 
inspection of courts and tahsils is satisfactory. 

13. Mr. Patuck held charge of the Amraoti district from the beginning 
of the year till the 2nd April, when he was relieved by Mr. \Vilson, who remained 
in charge vf the district till the end of the year. Mr. Syed Abdur Rahman was 

" in charge of the Akola district throughout the year. Mr. vVaterfall held charge 
· of the Buldana district from the commencement of the year till the 25th Novem

ber 1919, when he was relieved by Mr. De, \vho remained in charge of the 
district till the close of the year. Mr, Gruer was in charge of the Yeotmal 
district from the beginning of the year till. the 8th February 1920, and was 
succeeded by Mr. Bailey, who remained in charge till the close of the year. 
Mr. Syed Abdur Rahman, the only Deputy Commissioner who was in charge of a 
district for the whole year, managed his charge with conspicuous zeal and 
efficiency. Changes in staff amongst assistants were not so numerous as in 
the previous year, but Akola was again unfortunate. A word of special com
mendation is due to l\Ir. Kunj Befuari Lal at Akola and Mr. B. Y. Kholkute 
at Yeotmal, 

AMRAOTI: f 
T/ze 7th June 1921. J 

F. C. TURNER, 

Offg. Commissioner, 

Berar. 
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District. 
Classification Number of 

of villages. villages in 
each class. 

I 

10 

APPEN 

Statement showing tlze classification of 

i IF. ld . i 
• 1 I Ill sasstgn· 1 

A~ea, suc_h as
1 

ed for village Unculturable 
. vtl!age ~1tes, !Area included! purposes lands (Param-~ 

Total area m tank_s, nvers in State and I and lor free poke) not in- Tohl of col-
each clasg. _not mcluded 

1 
village grazing not \ eluded in umns 5 to 8. 

tm any Survey forests. included any of the ' 
\ Number. I I in the forest foregoing. I <1"1:C1, 

----·---~~-----~-----.II ______ _ 
I I 2 3! 4; 5 I 6' 7 

I I I ' I 
8 9 

--------------.-
Acres. -- Acres.---~-- Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. 

( Khalsa 
I 

Amraoti, excluding~ 
lllelghat Taluq. J 

Jagir 

1,639 s9,o60 143.933 I 
91i9 

4,0)2 281,100 

975 

l Palampat ... 6 ---------------- ------)------- ---
... --~664. ~15·359 -60,299 __:4::933,_. -~·~ ---4,032 282,345 

r Khalsa ... IS2 189,62~ ... I ... ' 12,651 12,651 

Total 

I State Forest. ... 752,598 3 75·2···59.'i I' 

... ~ Izara ... ; I 2,ro6 ... . .. 

_ _ _ I In am ... 2 I 2,520 ... ... ... 1 ... ... 

ll :agir ... ~- 21 ! __ 48,St2 j __ ::: ____ ... __ ---·-·· __ · ___ 15,413 __ 15,413 

Melgha\ Taluq 

A kula 

Bulda.,a. 

Yeotmal 

l Total ... __ ~_77 ____ 99_S-3_6_s _____ 3 ____ 7s_z,_s9_5_, __ x_2,_6_51_ ----~-5._4_13 ____ 7S:266z 

r \ Kh''" ... '·'" I '·'''·"' ''·"' '''·''' . "'·'" '·"' "'·"' 

·+ ;:::"' ::: ' ~: I :::::: ·:.::: .~··;: I .. ::: :·::: ::::: 
l Palampat .. 1 I 3,898 63 ... 1 I 330 4.04 

-------- --------------- ---

( 
I ... ~ 
I 
l 

Total 

Khalsa 

State Forest . 

Jagir 

------------
113JO 

40 ... 467 24,705 -------------
j Total ... 1.401 2,390,072 43,696 275,090 107,721 25,7S3 45 2,

290 

( Khalsa ... --7,;68 --;;7~,961. --;,:;;;- ---;;:830 --;,747 -9,847 --6s;",837 l State Forest. 

Integral ... 

... ~~ Izara 

Jagir 

l Palampat ,,. 

Total ... 

( Khalsa .. 

109 

14 

359 

70 

9 

12,017 

689,152 

16S,o36 

8,471 

340 

2,320 

215 -------- ---
200,470 

340 

191,799 

11,669 

---- ----------

192,139 

11,669 

4~.861 

----
1,oz8,.p1 

-----
1,120 027 

II State Forest. 

Integral ... 19 

8,986,491 

247·788 

Jt,l44 

:<'47.4 ,s 
17,786 IO 

Total, excluding Mel·~ 
ghat. I Izara ... 394 749,316 7,314 224 SsS 9°-94° 

247,788 

17,796 

99·336 

Jagir .. 185 :>56,3"8 $,941! I ... 1,710 74,123 

l Palampat ... 16 21,oS.t 54i 
1 

... u 1,308 __ 1,867 
-~-- ---------- ---·----- ----

GRAND TOTAL 
-------~ ------------

1IJ,806 

6,757 

6.757 

10 379 191 214,620 ! J8j.710 ------- 2,1t6,553 



DIX I. 
area of Jlze Dislriclfor the year 1919·20. 

Balance assessed and available for cultivation (column 4 
Minus column g). 

Not occupied. Occupied. Total. 

II 

Details of Land Revenue 
assignment. 

Progress of cultivation 
in khalsa villages. 

Unoccu· 0 . d Net "•n· 

258 

Acres.· Asse!S• 
ment. 

Assess· 
ment. 

A ere& 
(columns 

10 and 
12). 

Assess· 
ment 

(columns 
11 and 

13), 

"ied land ccupte 
r land re- crease or • 

newly r . h d decrease ai 
Area Full Quit 

'Acres. a•sess· Revenue 
!assigned. ment. ptyable. occupied ~nqu•s 1 e ~ 

· kh 1 1n kha sa of occu• .., 

v1 ages. ~ 

10
. 11 a sa I villages. pied land. E 

--:- --.-~- ---=-- --~-3 ----:- ----:- --~6-·l---~7-l---~8-~---:-- -=-- --2-x- 2a 

Rs. Jls. Rs. Acres. 

1,470 

8,«5 8,445 

-------------------
84,147 204 ga,831 37,633 176,978 37.837 ,, 

1,8gJ 10 11,106 10 

1,734 ... 786 1,180 2,510 1,280 2,520 

27.920 ••• 5,179 3,750 33,099 3·7so 4S,s•• _, ____ , __ ..:..:,_ ----------
11·5.693 gg,oto 42,67~ ---1--- -----· ----

2,611 615 

53.550 

73,972 

214,703 42,877 ------
2,097,217 26,26.o58 19,315 

... 
SJ,sso 

Rs. Rs. Acres. Acres. Acres. 

26 4! - 22 

--------
------------

1,2:78 

l,lJll 

3.750 1----·--------
4,88.3 3·092 -1,814 --- ---------- -----

28,612 4.354 88 20 + 68 

. .. 

"" "' 3.494 J,20£ 3,494 3,102 3,494 ~,1102 1,645 ••• ... ••• ------------------- ----------- ---------
2,612 615 2,115,621 27,36,991 2,228,133 27,J7,6o6 g6,:781 1,og1132 22,987 88 20 + 68 ---------------- ----------- --------

277 

121,175 121,1:75 

265 

2,6J!367 

6o,163 

4.644 

168,036 

8,471 

2,153 

.... 

---------------------·- ----------
770 6S 

... 

... •. 

19,217 24,937 20,410 24.937 

68 ----------
54.020 4741 + 2,~11 
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APPENDIX II. 

Siattmlnl showing Financial Results on account of loans tmder .the Agriculturt'sl!/ loans Act, X II of 1 884,/or the year e?Zdz'11g stst July 1920. 

State of Loans Account (Principal). Recovery of Pri11cipal. Recovery of Intere~t. 

Total Advance Balance· Collected collections amount Amount Balance Demand Total Total Principal _ of Collections Interest 
• of or of collections on demand on Di•trict. loans sanctioned Paid out written loans falling due Arrear demand account \vritten account written Remarks, 

for off for demand on of off on off outstanding during the outstanding on account account of 
di~tribution during recovery of account . principal as irre· as irre· at year. at of of interest 

eGm111ence· daring the the year close c£ during principal. of principal which cover· principal during cover· 

ment of year. (cots. 10, the year. ~e year. principal. due. has not able. due for the year. able. 
11 and 12), yet year. 

·' fallen due. recovery. 

......... _ --------------_,__ -------- I . ----------------::-1-:: --. . . . 

I ll 3 4· 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 16 

---- ---- ----- -

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs, Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs, Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

mraoti ... so,623 7o,eeo 14,729 32,685 3~at667 30,603 1,135 31,738 31,190 1,495 . .. *548 2,814 ... *Include 
37,834 Rs. 5• 

on ac 
co u n 
of SU! 

pensior 

kola ... £7>g8g 731000 13,494 42.995 28,488 31,SI3 820 32,333 30,984 u,ou ... * 1,349 2,927 ... *Include 
51,361 Rs, 6 

on ac: 
8 

co•n 
of SUI 

, pension 

~I dana ... 1>40,172 .,12,000 1o,:uo 78,943 71,539 75,208 3,271 78,479 63,635 15·3o8 ... 14,844 7,391 ... 
1,20,572 

eotmal ... 1.21,499 33.000 't8,375 97.414 43·460 87,•97 '9·411 l,o6,6c8 95·797 1,617 . .. 10,811 8,16; ... 
___:r,89o 1 __ - ---------- --------------

T•tal . p··''' 3,!)8,ooo s6,go8 :1,52,o37l 1,76,154 2,24,521 24,637 2,49,158 2,21,606 30,431 27,552 21,301 
2,31,657 ------1 2,98,-430 2,44,626 ----;:;.358-,--3-.7,,283 

------ -------------------- -----lglll•l9 ... 2,57,015 I 141 1862 7,325 1,49,187 1,18,soo 11,858 30,687 12,764 -... 
11,48,866 

-

... 
~ 



APPENDIX! II. 

Stettmtnl showt'ng Ft',;an--cial ResultS o1z accoun/ of loaus u11der the La11d Improvement loans Act, XIX of 1883, for tlze year mding 3ut .7uly 1920. 

District. 

Total ••. 

1911·19 

State of Loans Account (Principal), 

. 
1rotalamount Amount Collected or Balance of 

~anctioned written off loans out· of loans out· Paid out standing at for durin~ the standing at 
commence- distribution during the year (cols. close 

ment of during the year. 
10, II of the 

year. year. nnd 12). year, 

Demand Arrear falling due demand for recovery of during the principal. year. 

Recovery of Principal. Recovery of 
fntere~t. 

Advance B 1 f Collec ·I Total 
Total collectir~ns 

c:allections Principal d a ancde 0 tions on ~ Interest I . t eman on . ff 
demand on on account on a~co~nt wnt en account of a~count wntten o 
account of of of ~nnc•pal ~If as . princi al of mterestl a' 1rre· 
principal. principal wh•ch has 1rre- d l dunng cover-ue or 

due. rafl~~ ~~e. coverable. recovery. y~~~. able. 

Remarks. 

--. 1-;-1-;-1-l~-,-1-·-. ~--;-1-· .:-1-;~1-.-2 ~-~3-
. . 

16 14 I 15 

3,.87,171 2,24,000 54.405 

*1,84,055 

1·34,456 J,07,1lil0 

Rs. I 

15,JS.t. 

24,634 

4S,J1o 

30,959 I 

1,16,054 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Bs. I Rs. I Rs. I ' 

948 16,099 15,JJ1 •768 I J,OJO I ... I *Includes Rs. 12~ 
on account of 

2,406 

suspension. 

1,355 25,989 I 2!·453 ·~361 4,4691 ... I•Includes Rs • .co on 
account of sus• 
pension. 

3·9Qll 49,212 I 45,107 10,1721 
I 

4,105 ... 9.579 

5·S9li :J6,s5s 1 3J,J95 3,185 *3,110 6,:;88 I ... !•Includes R1o so on 
account of sus• 
pension. 

---~----·----·----·----·---·--u,8or I ... 1,27,855 l,tg,z86 15,170 '"8,519 24,059 

---;:-9~~---;:-64,410 2,51,440 -6;;~ --:JMAs;ll---64,648 --9,645 -,:;:;;-~-53,260 ~- 6,88g~--.• :-1 lill,OJJ,---;;,5~8~--.-.. -, • 

I '·49,105 < 

- I I I I - , -
• The italic figures in colume 4 represent the total di1bursement duri'wtg the year ending :JUt March 1920. 

~ 

w 

r: A."J 
C_)l 
c:..o 



APPENDIX V. 

Statement sltow£ng t/ze Demand and Collectiotzs of Land Rtunul'/o1" lht 'Yt41" 1919·20 and Ytsu/ting ha!an&~s. 

Fixed collections. 

Arrears of previous years. Current 7ear, . 
District. Balance 

I 
Fluctu• Miscel· Balance I R emi11ions. 

Balance for collection Collections. Remissions, on JISt De111and. Collections. on JUt ating laneous Remarks. from previous 
July 19::10. July 1920, Collec• Collec· 

year. tions. tions. 
' 

. Land Ces- Land Ces· Land Cu- Land Ces· Land Ces• Land Ces· 
Land Ces· Land Ces· Rev· Rev- Rev· Rev- Rev• Rev• Re1'- Rev· ses. ses, ses, ses. ses. ses. ses. ses. 

enue. enue. enue, enue. enue. enue, enue. enue. 

---..--......~ ----- -------·--·--·--· --·----·--·--- ~------ -,--·-
I :1 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 {I JJ , , 

Rs, Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. lb. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. -+-
A'!'raoti Melghat includ· r,so,863 337 1,so,428 

tng 334 J2 3 403 ... :19,64·376 2,80,910 29,62,718 2,Bo,So1 ... ... 1,658 106 18,104 112,225 

. 
A kola ... 1,0!),221 1,39? t,o9,221 1·399 ... . .. :a6,JS,o63 2,49.358 a6,3716o3 2,49.3571 ... ... 460 I 12,ou 16,o61 .. . . .. 
Buldana ... 7.67,404 1,699 7·65,220 1,6g:a ... ... 2,184 7 Jg,So,197 1,87,118 19,77·763 1,86,977 ... ... !1,434 141 u,1e3 11,884 

Yeotmal •.. 1,68,441t 6J6* 1,68,284 630 157 6,11,62,476 110!J,J07 11,59,085 1,o8,994 . .. ... 3,391 I 31.1 201J09 8,820 _ ... I_ ... 
-------------

., I''"·"· 
---------- ----- -------

.• ' 
Total ... 11,~5.929 4·071 11,9J,153 4,055 32 3 2,744 8,26,693 87,17,169 8,16,132 ... ... 7.943 561 62,528 68,990 

I --- -- ---------- - - ------ ---------
1918·19 ... 37.413 2,Jg6 32,27.1 2,114 ... ... 5,t38 82 r6,5o,c53 8,17,635 74rS<),216J 8,13,645 1,561 ... tl,8g,JJO 3,990 47,012 59,615 

t Rs. 1,61,755 arrears of 1918·19. 
Rs. 5,125 Do. previous yeart. , 
Rs. 1,561 remission sanctioned lor the year 1918-19 but was not actually remitta.f, 

• Rt. ~c6 urearo of totS-to. 



APPENDIX. VI. 

Statcmwt sho7.eing Co-erdve Processes employed du.riug the year 1919-20. 

Ilistrict. 

Number 
of 

notices 
of 

demand. 

Arrest of defaulters. 

I 
I 
I Number 

of 
ce£aulters 

Number brought 
of to 

warrants Di•trict 
of I or Tahsil 

arrest Head-
issued. I quarters 

under a 
warrant of 

arrest. 

Number 
of 

defaulters 
impri

sioned in 
Civil 
Jail. 

_____ , ____ . ____ , ___ ,_ 

2 3 4 5 

Amraoti 345 

A kola 372 

Duldana SJ3 ... 

Yeotmal 451 

Total "' 2,001 
I I 

191S·I9 

--~--~-~~--

3·328 I ... J 

sso:s issu~d :~ga:n,t Proce 
mo 'Vdble property. 

Number 
of 

attach
m~;nt 

orders 
i~sued. 

6 

8J9 

214 

263 

210 

1,526 

2,256 

·---- ·----

Number Number 
of of 

attach- s&les 
rr.ents carried 

effected. out. . 

·---------
7 8 

I 

32 2 

2 .. 

7 ... 

I I -~ 

·----
' 

42 2 

-------
73 10 

Proct!sscs issue~ against im-
mo\'aLie l'roperty. 

·-·- ----------- _...:.,_ __ --

-

Number Number Number 
·ot of of 

attach· attach- sales 
ments ments carried 

ordered. effected. out. 

I 

. 
----------

9 IO II 

8 4 ... 

5 2 ... 

3 3 ... 
; 

9 4 ... . 
------------

25 13 ... 
------

19 . 14 5 

-
Fields forfeited. Sales of fields for arrears. 

-------------- --- ------ ------ ----------

• I 
Number 

of Number Assess- fields Assess· Price of Acreage. ments. actually Acreage. ments I realized fields. sold. 

I 
' 

I 
----------------- ----

12 13 14 IS 16 17 IS 

A. g. Rs. a. A. g. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. 

... ... ... ... ... . .. . .. 

3 2S 31 IS 12 ... ... .. . ... 

... .. . .. . ... ... . .. ... 

s uS 0 84 12 s uS 0 s4 12 0 642 0 

--- -------------
8 146 31 100 8 5 uS 0 84 12

1 
0 642 0 

------ ----~------------.. 
4 53 26 59 15 6 45 28 47 •s 9 2,662 0 

---- -· --------

Remarks. 

---
19 

-

... 
:.n 

("~ 
c:r,) 

0 



16 

APPEK 

Statemetzt snowittg Cost of Village Collecting Agmcy, twmber of Village Olficr·rs, 

Current year. 

Diatriet 

Number of village t---------------------------1 officers actually 
Items in respect of which Amounts ach:ally in office during 
emoluments are paya&le. Emoluments payable. paid on or before Kumber of villago>. the yeu. 

31st July. 

-4--·-----
Patel. Patwari. Patel. I Patwari. Patel. I Patwari. Patel. 

1

Patwari 

---- ---r------· ---1-----------1 
2 

( Land Revenue 

Amraoti, exclud-1 
il'lg Melghat~ 
Taluq. I 

Forest 

Income· tax 

L Ground-rent 

Total 

{ 

L~nd Revenue 
Melrhat Taluq •• 

Income-tax 

A kola 

Buld1na 

Yutmal 

Total 

Total 

r Land Revenue 

I Forest 
... i 

l lncome-tax 

L Ground-rent 

Total 

( Land Revenue 

I Forest ... ~ . 
~~ lncnme-tax 

l Grou nd·rewt 

I 
Total 

Lar.d Revenue 

Forest 

Income-tax 

Ground·rent 

Total 

( Land Re1en11e 

I Forest 
... ~ I lncome·tax 

l Grownd·rent 

GJtASD ToTAL 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

2,1J2 1,26o 2,232 

376 

... 1,34,959 ~928 1,34·959 -;;:as; --1,637 ~637 ~--, ------------------------ ·---· 
*3,793 5.200 3;793 132 

la) ... 

------------------------
5,200 3,793 .5>200 3.791 152 152 132 ---- ~--1-·--~---~-·------

1,2o,489 1,37,152 1,!0>450 1,37,e7o 1,763 1,763 1,891 

:a,Sgo 
l 

3.594 

37 

1,807 

2,396 

a,Sgo 

3o594 

37 

1,!!7,010 1,41,356 ~26,971 ~~ --::;f;-- 1>763 
... ------------------

753 

2,253 1,502 . :.( 
12 12 

2,1$3 

7 7 

... . 

-----------------
97,129 1,12,143 96,758 r,u,ss, 1,330 ----- ---- -------------
57,1561 

1,377 

102 

•·995 

2,062 

63,980 

J,SJ2 

1,377 

103 

1,330 

1,89z 

1>401 

... --6-2,3-2-o --6B-,9-9-1 --6-2-3-20-6s~ --;,363 -~ _ 1_•2_1_6_ 

.. --:, ... , .-r ..... ::: ._,.-94_7_, __ 4-.6-.-.3-5-9-~-:-24-5 --6.-2 ,-5 6,228 

... I 7.674 I g,623 7-593 

... 10,141 6,535 f0,141 . 

5:!2 

10 

6.z6 

Ill 

555 

s.ss 

343 

2,o6.' 

-·· ---- ----- ----- ---'6,~ --;;g 2,o6: 
4,26,618 4oi8,llll 4.26,2081 4,77.791 6,:45 ~~ ' 
---- ·---- ------------- 6 6 62"0 :!,14~ 

4,JJ,tOg 4o78,14S 41J2,o8J 4,77.5']3 6·246 •24 ' l I 
I 
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DIX VII. 

thtt"r average Emoluments and Pwzz'shments z'njlt'cted in the year 1919-20. 

Average emolu
ments per 

village officer. 

Number of 
villages in which Punishments. 

the office is heidi--------~---~--- --.---
in retation or 
concurrent 

officiatioB in 
any form. 

Dismiued, with Dismissed, 
forfeiture of without forfei- Suspended. Fined. 

watan. ture of watan. 

Patel. Patwari. Patel. Patwari. Patel. Patwari. Patel. Patwari, Patei.(Patwari. Patel. Patwari. 

------------- ----- --~-- -- --
II 12 13 14 IS I !6 17 18 19 I 20 21 22 

Remarks. 

--------
23 

-,,---------------

ss 3 3 6 5 

\ ---··1---- -------------·- --1----·--- ----
ss ss 3 3 6 5 18 ._, _____ _ 

' ------·--[-----------··· ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. ---·--------
:159 91 4 3 3 29 33 

'•·• 

254'5 359 97 8 4 3 3 29 33 
------ ------------------ --- --- -1----1 

116 3 9 8 Sa 125 

... 

... . ... 

__ 6_9 ~ -476 126 ... --=-- 3 = 9 8 --~r82 ·-=125 
46 32 ... ... 3 3 4 8 a3 43 

------ --------- --------------- ---
3 3 4 8 43 ------ -·-- -------

19 21 28 157 2JI 

__ ,_.:.._--.--
... '" 17 19 ~I ---;a 1--;;- --~--;; 
--2-~-~ -;o ---;;-~---;a ~ --205 

--- --- --·----
340 

*In Melghat there are u Pat
waris who are paid at Rs. 2 
per mensem. 

(a) No commission on account 
of income-tax collection was 
paid to Patels in Melghat during 
current year. 



APPEr, 
I 

C/assijicatt"on of R1ve11ue Court 1Vork 'Zui/1~ dGta£/s wrde 
I 

Amraoti. A kola. 
Classifi- I 

cation I" ature of case, 
- ------

No. Disposed Average 
Pending. Disposed Average i 

of. duration, of. duratipn. Pending 

l --------------- ---- --- ----- ------- ---
I ----

1 2 .3 4 
I s 6 I 7 8 

~ 

I Settlement record ... ... I 27 . .. 68 193'9 ~~ 

x·A Proceedings for correction of Record-of-Rights other 222 119"4 
than clerical errors. 

5 ... .•. ... 

3 and 4 Field and village boundaries ... . .. 373 48"6 3 304 43"4 . .. 
5 and 6 Cases regarding Jagirs ... ... 109 211"7 IS IOI 18g'4 14 

7 and 8 Proceedings relating to pensions ... . .. 38 178"7 II 31 78'4 I 

9 Proceedings regarding enhancement of rents ... I 21 ... ... ... '" 

!Oan d IO•A Proceedings relating to pre-emption ... 5 . 28 J :t 33 ... 
II Patel's cases ... ... . .. 357 93"6 19 32Q 95"3 47 

' 
27~ I J.S Patwari 's cases ... ... .. 285 90'7 26 102"31 :13 

131 Jaglia's cases ... ... . .. 708 13"2 7 267 21'9 i :1 
I 

14 Village servant's cases ... . .. 662 64 73 .132 75·8 I 21 

16 Unauthorized occupation or appropriation .. SIO 211'1 66 265 156'9 :;6 

•7 Maintenance of boundary ... .. 643 i 89'9 76 146 102'8 8 

18 P.nd 20 Application for assessed and unassessed fields I 
253 : 27'9 IS 5 351'2 3 ... 

• 

21 

24 

19 Transfer of fields ... ... ... ... ... . .. 36 71"7 2 
! 

91 Ig·A Applications for alienation of land, the transfer o 42 ! 102"6 . .. 221 'I 6 
which is restricted. 

I . I I 

and 22 Mutation proceedings ... ... 115 i •5·s 6 . .. ... I 

I 

2731 

I 
23 Relinquishment of fields ... ... 10 I 2 i 5'7 ... 

and 25 Assignment and appropriation of land 
I 22 ... 51 331'7 18 31 373'4 
l 

27 Building sites ... 457 251'4 I 14 224 I 120'8 lOS ... 
I 

28 Applications to quarry, &c. ... 466 I 24'3 16 339 I 55"1 22 .. 
30 Trees on occupied and unoccupied land .. sos I 28·8 26 352 38 9 23 

31 land for public purposes ... .. 24 369'1 '7 21! 422' I 4S 

32 Civil Court orders ... . .. ... ... . .. ... i ... ... 

33 Partition of land under Civil Court decrees ... 21 !64"9 8 16 130 9 

Other classes 
·~ 

... ... 2,340 6o·9 192 2,128 87'7 187 
I 

--- ------------ ---· ---· 
Total 8,461 so·3 I 715 5,285 89·1 6c6 ... 

----------- --- ----- I 

B Revenue General l:J 127'2 I 335 318'6 21 ... ... ... 
--------- ------- ----- --

C-I Cases under Ell'cise Act, XII of 1896, und Opium 247 32"3 13 6oo 41 44 

Act. 
. I u8·4 s84 

C·ll Proceedi,lgs relating to Income-tax .. 8491 71"6 13 1,479 

C-III Cases under Stamp Act 319 39'2 16 2911 41'4 II ... .. 
C-IV ApprQpriatior. of fore>t lands for purposes of quar· ... ·- ... ... ... ... 

rying, &c. ---------- ------ ----
Total .. 1,415 57"4 42 2,371 89"4 639 

-- --- --------- ---- 1,266 
GRAND TOTAL .. g,88g 77"1 758 7.~91 9'>·8 

Grand Total for 1918-19 II, 119 73"5 1,493 10,536 66·21 r,so6 ... 



DIX VIII. 

cerlat·, im;orla~tt lteadsfor the year 19I9·19:zo. 

Buldana. Yeotmal. 

Di1poaed AYerare Pendin~. 
Disposed AveraJ:'e 

of. daratien. of. duration. 

------ - --- ----
' 10 II II '3 

' • 
4 85'5 2 48 129'4 

137 81 Ill ... ... 

238 57'1 2 U9 f.o 

75 18]'6 15 5s 205'4 

27 92'4 3 19 184 

I 27 ... 7 . 33'1 

3 38 I ... . .. 
398 86'3 45 475 1115'7 

, 
62 112'6 478 91'6 332 

303 21'1 4 267 21'8 

344 71'7 2S 352 109'5 

671 176'7 397 •sg 127 

1,020 94'8 5 275 74'3 

4 I lila'S ... 19 ua·a 

.54 69'9 16 17 67'9 

' ... . ... ... 8s 116'4 

... ... ... 13 47'1 

1 I 
• .. 2..1 

... ... 
21 34! IS 226'3 

16J ~7'1 31 203 us· a 

4511 52'6 37 •45 29'2 

53' 41'9 65 211 46'6 

4 437 4 6 374'7 

... ... ... . .. .. . 
• 

18 117'6 6 14 I 96'S 

···315 81'2 242 2,223 83 

--- ------------·-
7,329 86'7 1,002 5,071 . go ----- ---------

5 341 2 s 176'6 
------------

234 55'3 "8 410 73'7. 

1,106 • I,!JSO 44'<4 372 !II 

140 52'4 10 247 3S'2 

... ... .... ... . .. 
- --------------

1,424 4,., 1,164 1102!J 10'7 -·------------
9,7ss 76'1 I,JC51 6,to6 86"9 

S),i66 .57'•. 11,315 7·435 86'7 

Total 

' Pending. 
Disposed Average 

of. duration. 

- -----
1-4 15 16 I 

... lll1 16:r3 

.. . 319 104'5 

4 1,044 49 

24 344 198'9 

4 115 132'2 

... 9 31'5 

... II 34'8 

' 
70 •·5~9 99'1 

32 1,360 gS·5 

I 1,!)45 ITS 

6o z,6;~o 77'3 

45 ;,6os '79"4 

10 !7,084 91'1 

2J 281 41'4 

I 10] 72'2 

•5 136 119 

1 us 18·9 

... 2]6 10'2 

9 118 330'9 

52 1,047 175'7 

13 ••• os 41'4 

30 1·599 37'7 

7 56 395'3 

... .. . . .. 
s 79 2,566 

207 g,o66 77'9 

~------
613 26,147 85'7 ---------... 358 313'3 ---- -
67 1,4fl so·8 

8oS 4,6so 76'7 

35 a,opl "''8 
... . .. . .. 

----------
911 7,139 66 -------

·~··I 33.744 83'9 

1,12, :ss.356 70'1 

. ~· 

Pending. 

17 

14 

24 

9 

68 

19 

. .. 
2 

tSI 

. •53 

IS 

179 

544 

99 

4"1 

19 

21 

8 

I 

70 

·305 

88 

144 

76 

.. . 
28 

818 

---
2,936 ---

14 --
1711 

1,511 

73 

.. . 
---

11,756 ---
.5,716 

6,441 

Remark1. 

·-
18 

' 

• 

• 
"' 



I 
Classifi· 
cation. 

No. 

-:-1 
XI 

XII 
XIII 
XIV 
XVI 

XIX 
XXI 

XXVII 
XXX 

C-II 

-APPENDIX IX. 
•' 

Stafemml slzowt'11g the ?lumber of Appeals a11d Applz'catz"ons (or Re·zn'st'otl d£sposed of h1 Deputy Commt'ssioner$ in Berar 
durt"ng t.he rear 191 9•20. 

Amraoti. A kola. I Buldana. 
' 

Yeotmal. Total. 

m.,.,., I ....... Nature of caso. - . R~ 
Disposed Averai:'e Pending. 

Disposed Average PendLng. Disposed Average Pending. PendiAg. Dispoied Avenge p d" 
of. duration. of. duration. of. duration, of. duration. of. duration, en tng. 

-------- ---------- ------------ -- ~-15 --16 _-~-, 1-. -~-2 ~~--z 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 II. I4 -

I 
3.1 

. 

Patel's cases ... lOll 79'3 2 42 97'2 5 25'8 3 29 50'7 4 207 69"6 14 

Patwari's cases 
·~ 32 84'7 ... 16 71 3 14 25'9 "' 13 70'4 2 75 68'3 s 

Jagli's cases .. I 47 ... 1 45 ... .. . . .. ... ' .. . . .. .. . 2 46 . .. 
Village-Servant'• cases .. rs 62"3 ... 3 45'6 ... 3 18"3 . .. 14 39'9 2 35 48'1 2 

Unauthorized occupation 38 
of land, 

ss-s 4 13 46'I ... 20 25'8 I . I3 115'4 3 84 69·8 8 

Transfer of fields 5 22'6 . 
5 22'6 ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... .. . . .. .. . .. . . 

Mutation, ordinary .. 4 17 ... ... ·~ ... ... .. . ... ... .. . . .. 4 17 ... 
Building &ites .. IO lii7'I ... !I 218'5 I I 34 ... . 2 108 . .. IS I 30'S I 

• . 
Trees on occupied and un· ... ... .. . .. ... ... 3 16 .. ·- ... ... 3 16 . .. 

occupied land. 

Proceedings relating to 213 6rs 2 41 s6·s 4 so 48'7 3 25 6n ... • 329 63"3 9 
income-tax. • . 

Oth•r classes ... 51 87'3 5 24 62'9 ll 18 4I 2 4 74'7 4 97 72'2 13 

-
'· 

----------~~~--~ --------------------------- . 
- Total h. 466 75'3 13 I42 I48 35 9 100 66·4 IS s56 66·8 52 

------------------------------------- --·--
Applications for revision. 20 ~~,_._ .. _ 9 90'2 ... s 29'2 ... 10 53"4 6 44 73'6 6 

-- -------~------------ ----------------
GRAND ToTAL ... 486 76 f . IJ lSI 73 4 15 153 34'8 9 IIO 6S'll III goo 67'2 sB 

I ..~.-__ ------ ---~------ ------~-·----------
GRAND TOTAL FOR 1918·i9 346 41'3 119 22J 43'3 2J 159 67'3 IO 102 59"§ 1 16 8JO 49'1 !68 

I 

I 

b) 

0 



APPENDIX IX.·A. 

Statement showi11g tlze 1mmber of Apptals attd App!icatz'ons for Revision disposed o/ by Sub·Dz'visional 0 Jlicers iu Be,-ar 
. . duri11g tl1e year 1919·20. 

Amraoti. A kola, BuldaDa. Yeohnal. Total. 
I 

Class iii· 
cation Nature of case. . 

No. Disposed AYerage Dispo1ed .!nrage Disposed AYerage Disposed Average Dispesed Average 
of. duration. 

Pendin.t. of. duration. Pending. of, duration. 
Pending. 

of. duration. Pending. of. duration. 

-----:--------------------------------------. 
• 

l 2 3 4 5 6 7. 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 IS 16 

• 

Record·of-Right appeah. 12 ,.,.I ... 20 8J'7 6 8 76"1 3 I i 48"3 I IS 81"9 

Sanitation Pan c hay at 35 131'9 I 16 36"5 I 21 1s6·s 4 13 46"2 5 ss 1o6·9 
appeals. 

J 

-------- ----------- ------------
Total .. 47 u8·2 I 36 62•8 7 29 134'3 7 24 47'2 6 136 97'9 

---------·----- ---- ------- -------· ------
------------------------- ----------

Applicatioa fGir reyision ... ... ... ... .. . . .. ... ... . .. ... . ..• ... ... .. . .. . 
-

---------·------ ----------------- ---

··t~' 
--1----------.....,_. _____ 

---------
GRAND TOTAL 118'2 I I :16 62"8 7 29 134"3 7 24 • 47'2 6 136 97'9 

------ ------------------------------
GRAND TorAL FOR 1918-rg. 186 s9·4 I 2 41 39'9 II 47 72'6 5 6 31'8 2 280 5s-s 

I 

Pendiag. 

17 

10 

II 

---
II 

---

---
.. . 

--
---

II 

---
JO 

Remarks. 

--
II 

~ ... 

C'...:l 
~ 
CN 



APPENDIX X. 

Statement sho•in: "" numhtr of Appeals and A~pHeations jDf' Rev£sion disposed of by the Ct~mmissiDner, Berar, during the year 1919·~0. 

Clauifica· 
tion 
No. 

N &ture of caae. 

Amraoti. Akola. Buldana. Yootmal. Total. 

Diaposeil Avera~e I p d' Dispose& AYera~e I p d' Diaposed AYera~o p d' I Diapoaed Anrage p d'ng Disposed Average 1 Peadinflf --1 ~ o • •••••••· • • o • . ••abo~ I o , ""''""· o . "" ooL o , "" •••· 
f d . en rng. f d . en rng. f d . ~n mg, f d t' en I • f d t' •• 

. . 
1
-.--:-

1
--3-- ---:- --5-- -.-

1 

~- --8-- --.- -.-:- .. ---::-1 --~-3- --~-:- --::- -:5--1., 
IA 

II 
VI 

VIII 
XI 

XII 
XIV 
XVI 

XXI 
XXVII 
XXXI 

XXXII 
XXXIII 

en 

Proceedings for correction 
of Record-oi-Ri,hts. 

Waate land &rants .. 
Succession to and res11mp· 

tion of J agirs. 
Diapute amonr penaionen. 
Patels' caaes ... 
Patwaris' easel ... 

\
Villa~e servants' cases •. 
U naathorised occupation 

or appropriation. 
Mutation, ordinar1 ... 
Builiinr sites ... 
Land for public purposes. 

. CiYil Court orders ... 
Partition of land under: 

CiYil Court decre11. 
Caaea under Income-ta·:r 

Act. 

·29 

7 2Jll'6 

2 IS'S 

... 
g8 

s 

3 

I 

• 

3 

I 

3 

.. .: I 

18 

103'6 

27 
30'3 

24 

6o 

42 

6n 

"' 

• I • a 

... 
3 70'3 

• 8 45 2 

• 
4 

75'S 
135 

53 

7 

2 

17 

3 
3 

I 
2 

28 

.29 

75'S 
IS8'2 

19'3 
JO'J 

ll4 
53 
79 

42 

55'4 

I 

s 

• 
3 

2 

Other classes 
__ 8 1~ I_·_~ -~--~1 ss·s 1--~ -~~-~ ~-~--6 37'31 -·-' ~2~-~-__!. 

Total .. -~-~--~--~~-~---~--~- ___ 65'2 --~--~--69'7 __ 2.._ __ ~ _ 77'7 _ _2., Applicati~n for rnisionl 10 83'4 1 5 g·6 ... 8 35'S 3 2 20'5 I l 25 I · 48·3 S 
an• rey1ew. · I 

Municipa.l appeals ••. •·· •.. ..• .•. ... ... ,,, ... ... ... .. • ••. ••• ••• Miacel\an~oue petition• ... , 5 9 ... 11 12'2 ... 6 10·7 ... 24 u:6 ... I 471 n:sl : .. 
Khatewancaaee ... 1 st8 ... ... .•• ... 1 31 ... 3 476 • ... S 784 • 

--;;--65- l -;6--•• ~ --:

4
---~s---3l'4 -- 3 --;;--~--.--; --77

1
--2;.;----s 

GuNo ToTAL .. -;;- -94 -7 ·---:;6 --4-1'7 - 2 ---;; --46·7 ---:; --~ ---;:;- 4 15'3 I 53'3 ---;;;-

GaAICD ToTAL roR 1918 lf.I--Ss --SP --;~--"36- 30'9. --;---~ --;;- -. -1--.-;s --317 ----f!- --4t~--4;.6 -;;-

Total 

Remarks. 

18 

~ 
'-> 



APPENDIX XI. 

Siatemmt sho~z"ng sales t"tJ extcutio1l of C£vil Court ordtrs, voluntary sales and sales/or arrears of Land Revmue i'z the yea,. 1919•20• 

Voluntary Salos. 
Sales for arrears of Grand total of sales of 

~ Land Revenue. all classes. 
Lo111pulsory. Optional. Total. 

. . 
District. Year. Remarks. 

I . 
Number Number ~umber Number Number ' 

of Area. of Area. of Aroa. of Area, of Area. 
ea,es. cases. cases. cases. -case~. 

--------------- ----- -------------------------
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

- -

Acres. · Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres, 
. , 

111raoti ... ... 1919·20 ... 5·973 so,()g8 ... ... 5>973 50,6g8 .. . .. . S-973 so,698 

A kola ... .. ... 5·793 _61,007 ... . .. 5>793 6J,007 .. . ... 5.793 61,007 
' 

B ~!dana ... ... ... 6,785 62,484 ... .. 6,785 62,484 . .. .. . 6,755 6z,A~4 

eotmal "' ... ... 3·544 73,568 ... ... 3.544 73.568 5 I 
I l!s 3-549 jJ,686 

'. 
.. 

i 

i ----· --- ---- ---- -~-- ---- ---· -----·- ---- ----
I 

... f ... 22,095 247,757 ... ... zz,og; 247.757 5 ! 118 22,100 2.J7.875 
GRAND ToTAL 

61 1918·19 21,992 216,750 7 li .21,999 216,761 

I 
41) 22,005 216,~L7 

-· 
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FROJ\f 

To' 

SIR, 

C. G. C. TRENCH, EsQ., I.C.S., 

CO:t.fMISSIONER OF SETTLEMENTS AND 
DIRECTOR OF LANU RECORPS, 

Central Proviuces. 

THE SECRETARY TO THE HON'BLE THE CHIEF COMMIS-
- SIONER, ' 

LAND RECORDS .DEPART ~ENT, 

Cenll'al ProVinces. 

Nagpur, the i3tk December 1920. 

I have the honour to submit th'e following report onJ:he working of the Land 
Records Department in Berar. during the year ending July 31st, 1920. 

2. Mr. Hemingway held charge of the Department up to the 13th Febru
ary 1920, when I succeeded him. The post of Assistant Settlement Commis-· 
sioner was held by Mr. Chhote Lal Verma until December 4th, 1919, since when 
it has remained vacant . 

. f.-Land Records Establishments. 

3· The only change in establishment was the addition of a permanent 
.. • • f tab!' h t measurer to the Buldana district, but, as observed by 
n.eYJSJen o es 11 men • h C • • • h' 1 f d' h d' ' · t e 'Jmmtsstoner m ts etter orwar mg t e astrict 

reports, the leave reserve of 2 Revenue Inspectors for each district; which was 
introduced in the year 1918, is inadequate and has resulted in numerous requests 
for sanction to recruit outsiders, and also in the combining of ~ircles.. I have 
recommended the abolition of the reserve,· apd orders on the point are awaited .. 

· 4· From December 1st, 1919, the pay of Assistant Superinten~ents of Land 
Reecrds and Revenue Inspectors has been 1mproved by 

Measures taken to improve placing the former on a time-scale of Rs. So-5-120 
the prospects of the staff. · • • · · 

. and the latter on a time· scale of Rs. 40-1-6o. A t{eve· 
nue Inspector of 20 years' good service· can now draw · Rs. 6o pay, plus Rs. 20 

horse allowance, Rs. 1 o good conduct allowance, Rs. 5 special allowance and Rs. 5 
· dear district allowance, or, in all Rs. 100, as compared with a possible maximum 

of Rs. 81 under the old scheme. The ne\"\' scale has been badly received by 
Revenue Inspectors who have formed an association and submitted protests. 
These men appear to claim an increase in pay proportionate to the rise in the 
cost of living. They forget that no class of Government servants can expect 

. immunity from the hardships of the times and that Revenue Inspectors must 
tighten. their belts like other Government servants. Recruitment, the ultimate 
test, will probably demons~rate the adequacy of the revised scheme, but I note 

·that in Akola 3 Revenue Inspectors educationally qualified resigned shortly 
after their enlistment. . . , 

A Committee with Mr. A. C. McDonald. l.C.!:t., as President has enquired 
into the pay and efficiency of patwaris, and its report is under consideration. 
This was referred to in paragraph 6 of last year's report. 

11.-Lattd RecDrds Wofk. 

5· The only change, other than fo.rmal, in the system of Land Reco!ds is 
Changes in the system of that crop expenments by Revenue Inspectors Will no 

Land Records. longer be insisted on aS part of the regular routine of 
forecast reporting, though, in . special circumstances, Revenue Inspectors can 
always be called on to make these experiments. 
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6. The quinquennial re-wrmng of the record-of-ricrhts is no\V up to 
date, according to the roster. The number of entries 

Jte-writing of the recorJ- d" f 
of-riehts. pen mg or certification <~t the close of the year fell 

''"' M~ntt-a'h~e and check of from 33,540 to 24,268, but Amraoti and Yeotmal show 
recor ·o -ng s. an mcrease and the balance is still heavy. The Tahsil· 
dars of Darwha and \Vun in Yeotmal and of Ellichpur and Daryapur in Amraoti, 
where 5 special officers were appointed for the work, are reported to have 
been very remisg in their check. Both Deputy Commissioners promise the 
matter their earlv attention. The sweepincr reduction in the number of 
unchecked entries in Buldana is very satisfacto~y. 

7~ The condition of boundary marks is undoubtedly bad. Out of a total 
Condition of boundary of 3,687,:q2· marks, 497,850 were inspected, the 

marks of survey numbers. percentage in the district rancring from 9 to 18. Of 
he marks inspected, the following percentages were fo~~nd .unrepaired :-

District. 

'Percentage of marks found unrepaired 
to those inspect .. d. 

Present year. Last yPar. 

----------·- ------ ------

A kola 

Amraoti 

Buldana 

Yeotmal 

r a 3 

37 

16 

32 

It has been repeatedly urged that until failure to mai~tain these mar~s is. 
ma9e punishable under the Land Revenue Code, the deterioration will contmue. 
lhave been ordered to report on the matter, and intend to investigate i1: on 
a visit to Berar this open se(lson. The Commissioner ,has direc:ted 
all J?eputy Commissioners to , qo their' best by vigorous executive acti?n· 
Tahsildars have already the power of collecting, •in advance, the cost of repairs, 
but. apparently very seldom exercise it. The Deputy Commissioner, Ye~tmal, 
writes that if this actiori were taken in 1oo cases in each taluq immediately 
on receipt of the reports from patwaris, ~hich a-re due in tahsils on the 15th 
of February, the cond.ition of marks would improve without levy of penalty. 
A direct order enforcinr< this suO'o-estion would be an experiment well worth 

• "" bb h 
trymg. I may obser.ve, however, that affairs are not quite as bad ~s t . e 
statistics indicate, for. first, the slightest deviation from the standard, e. g., m 
height, is reckoned an omission to repair and, secondly, there are so many 
!llar~s that a missing one can easily ~e replaced by s':rvey from those surrou~d
mg It. As remarked by the Commissioner, the reparr of· marks wotlld provide 1 

a useful amount of employment in Lhe current year of scarcity. 

8. The average inspection of boundary ~arks and cropping don.e by 
T t" f .11 each Superintendent of Land f{ ecords, Assrstant 

es mg o Yl age papers. • L d R d d R I t • Supermtendent of an ecor s an evenue nspec or 
IS shown in the following table :-

. 
/ 

Boundary marks inspected by Crop inspection. 

District. Superintend· 
' ents of 

Land 
Records. 

--------
I 2 

kola ... :J,48o 
mraoti ... ... 1,410 

A 
A 
B 
y 

uldano. 
eotmal 

... ···j ... . ll,351 ... 2,637 

Assistant 
Suferintend • 

ents of 
Land 

Records. 

----
3 

4,124 
:J,716 
3.726 
3,201 

I 
Superintend· Assistant 

Revenue ents of Superintend· Revenue 
Inspectors. Land · ents of lnspecton. 

Records. Land 
Records. 

---------
4 5 6 7 

, .... , 457 576 292 
·:J,838 137 299 313 
3·243 197 528 341 
4,252 438 403 2~6 
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Buldana shows much improvement in crop inspection on last year's figure, 
Yeotmal none, and Akola and Amraoti have retrograded. Rain in Octoher, 
Novemb.l:'r and 1 anuary, and ~lector01l and Cens•Js work, interfered with the 
normal Land Record check and in Amraoti and A kola Superintendents. of Land 
Records and their Assistants had a certain amount of extra work to do in con
nection with the collection of information for the M.r. McDonald's Committee. 
<?n the wh~l~. the check was fairly adequate. But. the same cannot be said for 
th~ supervision by Tahsildars and Naib-Tahsildars. The Morsi, Daryapur, 
~Ihc?pur, Khamgaon, 1 algaon and Darwha taluqs are unfavourably mentioned 
m th1s respect, in the district reports. Crop prospects are so poor this_ year 
that, u~fo_r~unately, little immeciiate improvement can be hoped for, but Deputy 
CommisSioners are alive to the shortcoming. As for Sub-Divisional Officers, 
th.re~ did no inspection whatever and only two, Mr. Jairatnam, Assistant Comis
mtssJOner (M orsi), and Mr. Sinha, Sub-Divisional Officer, Buldana· (the latter 
f?r the second time), are singled out as worthy of praise for their inspections. A 
llttle check was also done by the Deputy Commissioners of Buldana and· 
Yeotmal, but the former lost his record of inspection. It occurs to me. that 
Berar n~eds a Deputy Director of Land Records as much as any Division in the 
Central Provinces. The check by Deputy Commissioners on the current' Land 
Record. wo:k is invariably and perhaps necessarily very slight and recent 
happemngs Induce me to suspect that the local supervision over Superintendents 
of Land Records is iRadequate. 

11!.-Co?lduct of the !.and Records Staff. 

9· The number of non-resident patwaris is de~reasing, though in Amraoti 
.<a) R!!sidence of patwaris 13 per cent still live outside their circles. The conduct 

w•thin their circles and their and discipline of patwaris was fair and punishments were 
conduct and discipline. • ] f • y ] h ' 

(6) •Training cf patwaris. comparative y ew, exoept m eotma , w ere vtgorous 
. action was called fer end takeJ11. Electoral rolls, census 

and the. re-writing of the record-of-rights prevented the opening of training· 
£lasses m the A kola district 'an9 5 taluq s of other districts. 

I o. All the permanent Revenue Inspectors are no~ fully q~aljfied except 
(c) Revenue Inspectors. .1 in A~raoti and 8 i_n Akola .. Their work ap~ears to be 

1mprov1ng and senous pumshm~nts were mfhcted on 

(d) SuperiJitendents o f 
Land Records and Assistant 
Superintendents of Land Re· 
cords. · 

only 4 men. · . 

1 1. The number of days spent on tour by Super
interfdents of ·'Land· Records and their A~sistants is 
given below :-

' 
Assistant Superi!ltendents of 

Land Records. 
District. 

Superintendents 
of Land , 

. 

Records. 
JSt. 2nd: 

.. -.-------. --:--1--;- ---;-:-
.Akola · • ... . .. ... 144 t6g J35 

Amraoti ... ... ... 78 102 . JO,o; 

Buldana ... . .. ... J6g 137 t57 

Yeotmal· ... . .. ... 218 2o8 J88 

Mr. Mhaisalkar, Superintendent of Land Records, Amraoti, has for at least 
the third year' in succession avojded touring, and only 57. days out of the 78 shown 
against that district are_ to his credit. There were, of course, special reasons 
why Superintendents of Land Records' touring could not be as full as usual, but 
these do not excuse the persistent deficiency shown by this officer, and his 
·explanation will be called for. Yeotmal has done extremely well in touring and 
Mr. Chaubal, the St.Werintendent of Land Records, is again commended for 
excellent work all round. Others who deserve praise are Mr. Utgil\ar, Superi~: 
tendent of Land Records, Buldana, and Messrs. Mandaogane and Kesho Anna]t 
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Deshmukh, Assistant Superintend~nt? of Land Records, respectively, of Buldana. 
and Akola. The Deputy Commissioner, Akola can find nothing good to say of 
his Superintendent of Land Records Mr. S. V. Ganu's work. 

IV.- U,tilization of Land Records. 

Circle note-books~ 12. The Circle note-books m the new form are 
. up·to-date everywhere. 

V.-Mt'sce/lantous. 

13. Encroachments' detected on Government lands were 771, more than 
Detection of encroachments double last year's total. The increase is mainly due to 

and check of live-stock. the resolute action of Mr. De, the Deputy Commissioner 
Statement B. of Buldana, in insisting on roads being maintained at their 

proper width. 

14. Except in Yeotmal, the percentage of errors discovered by Revenue 
Inspectors in the live·stock statement shews a slight decline, and was 7 in Akola, 
11 in Amraoti, 10 in'Buldana and 21 in Yeotmal. 

J 5· The comparative figures of measurement work done by Inspectors 
Measurement werk. are given below. The increase on last year's totals 

Statement c. occurs in every district. There were no arrears of 
measurement of sub-divisions in Akola and Amraoti, but 

in Buldana 1,oos sub-divisions were pending at .the close of the year. It is 
expected that the appointment of a sixth measurer will bring the work up-to-date. 

--~~-~-1918·19_·_,_/, ___ ~9~~-
2 I 

--------------~----

A kola 

Amraoti 

Buldana 

Yeotmal ... 

512 

sso 
228 

3 

ss6 

662 

66o 

16.· The work of correctioQ of survey records at head-quarters is general!y 
Correction of survey records up-to-date. ~ The reduction in the number of cases ~n 

at head·quarters. which corrections in survey numbers have been made m 
the Amraoti district is due to arrears on account of corrections of mistakes 
detected at the time of preparation of recorCI-of-rights having been cleared off 
during the previous year. 

17. During the year 6,781 villages were inspected by the ~evenue lnsp;ctors 
Check of vital statistics. and 532 errors were discovered agamst 5,52 I v1lla&es 

Statement D. and 467 errors in the preceding year. The Supenn-
tendents of Land Records and Assistant Superintendents of Land Records 
also inspected statistics in several villages and detected errors as follows:-

" 
' 

Di!trict. No. of villages No. of err<>rs de~ected 
visited. 

------ ·---------
l II 3 

Akola-Superintende n t 
of Land Records and 

369 2 

Assistant Superin· 
tendents of Land l 
Records. 

Amraoti do. 245 9 

Buldana do. ,,.I 15 

Yeotmal do. 535 • 32 



·Issue of s1nads for land iS. No·sanads were issued in Akola, while 'I wa·s 
·improvements. issued in Amraoti, 3·-in Buldana and 3 in Yeotmal. Very 
, little importanG:e is attached to these documents. 

V 1.-Sttrvey and Settlemmt • 

. 19. No· survey an·d settlement was in pr.ogress during·the year. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Y ~ur· most obedient Servant, 

C. G. C. TRENCH, 

~Commi~sioner of Settlements and Dz'rector-oj Land Records,, 

· Ce11tra l-P1·ov£nces. 

369 



STAT EJ!-E NT A._:_S~o:m'1!g I he· ex!mt to 1.vlzt"c!J V•'lltJffe P.,fers 'ZV.!re tested ,f:tr£ng il1e ytar ending· 31.;!- J·ufy 1920. 

District, number 
of village• and 

number of Revenue 
lnspectors' Circle9. 

Inspec;ting Officers. 

Crop (nsp•ction Statement. 
Boundary Mark Inspection 

Statement. 
Record-of-rights Re;:isters. Mutation Registers. Rasid Bahis. 

I . Number_ 
' 

Nomb« I I Nomb" I N N h Nomb« I I . Number Numl-,er f t . Number Number 1 k umber urn er 01 ent. 
9 

Number !'\u·nber Numb.er Number of B.1hi11 
en nes . o mu s . . of er.tr1es f B h' found 

of villnges of entries 0 f d of VIllages of marks f· d t of v1llages _of entnes foun~e of ~i!lages 

1 

of entries 
' visited. te>ted. ou n . . d I' d <..un nu. . ot d t d found 0 !1 15 incorrect 

VISite . lnSfeCte , f • VISI e· o este , wrong. v1s1ted. tested·. w 
0 

exam1ned or in-wrong. o repa1rs. r ng. 
comp!ete._ 

----,~·---·---·---0-~ 
~--;--~-~ --r--;---r-~T--;-r6_1 __ 7 

1 I I I 

I - • • - 1 

13 14 IS J6 8 I 9 l1 t(l u 

(j Deputy Commissioner ... 
As.;istant and Extra-Assist

ant Commi<sioners. 

A kola.- I ,763 vii- . 
!ages, 29 Cit-i 

~~al. I 
Tahsildars and Naib·Tahsil· 

dars. 
0 

Supelint£R<ient of Land 
Records. 

Assistant Supe-rintendents 
~;f Land RecorJs. 

ll Revenue Inspectors 

Total 

f I Deputy Commi..•sioner ... 
Assi,tant and Extra-Assist
. ant Commissioners. 

Tahsildars nod Naib-Tah~il-
Amrao t i.-1,817l' dars. 

villages, 26 Ci•·{ I Superintendent of Land 
~les. f Recofds.. 

I 
Assi•tant Supe-rintenuents 

o[ Land Records. 

l Revem~e Inspectors .. 0 

-. . I ' . . 
... ... .. . . .. ... I ... ... ... ... I . .. ... . .. ... 

2JS I 
. ... 

4·~ '35 lS ss 1;0 45 120 ... .. 120 2!)~ 35 . .. 
736 2,020 210 !:23 5,098· •• 5ss 35-J 1,822 -108 338 3,851 26.J 7,8a. I ,23lo 

uS 431 26 202 3.480 6!;6 199 • I,OJ8 .:1 6.3- 396 a6 
3971 

& 

2SJ I 
. 

:OS-I I 1,153 2S I 283 8,248 2,375 3,36o 28J 863° 7 63~ 22. 
I -- . 

,,5o:) s.-4sO.I Sgq '.445 2o6,428 ~8,170 '·445 s8,s96 3,017 I ,,~ss 18,333 [ 19S 1 19,648 

- ... ,. .. .... ' ·····. ..,.. ..,.... .. ... ,. - ..... ······ , .. ,; - ... ,. '':'" r=-.,. I ••. , .. :-=--= 25s 

··· ' ··· r ··· 1 ··· 1 ··· 1 ... ' ... ··· ... ··· -· ., ... t ... r· ... _ 14 I:JO 57 14 110 12 "' ,., ... ... .,, .. , .. ,_ ... 

378 I ~67 2tt 514 Q,4S.> .342 I 0 rg7 8io I .. 287 93:'l ••• 2,21• 53: 

30 

181 

J,j02 

13.] 

599 

·8,126 

2 26 

22 19) 

I .356 1,562 

1141G 113 J6 

7.432 43S 201 

99.791 35·721 1,413 

-----·---·------·-----~---~·-·--··------
36. 

20b 5 

2,171 20 

19 

198 

187 

sS• 

II 

a-

109 

•,os6 

4, 

46. 

SI,490 1,466 1,$28 12,091 I . 0 

5781 IP,<>45 I 8J• 

·- _ _ 62.~ 1 ,,9271--;,~ - 1,491 - ~;- -~3-792]·--:;;-1-2~/--;;;-
, • I • I I \ 

Total 2,305 9-959 1,461 

~ 

(" .... ~ 

-....] 

0 



STATEMENT A.-Sizowi1zg the extent to wnich Vi'llage Papers were tested duri11g tfte year endi'itg 31st july 1920.-(Concld.) 
··-

~ 

Boundar)' Mark InspeCtion -

I. Rasid B~his. ·Crop tnspection Statement. S"ta'tement. Record -of-rights Rc ~ isters. Mutation R egisfers. 

-District, number -
. t 

of village• and Number 
number of Revenue Inspecting Officers. Number Numb•r Numb~r Number of Bahis 
Inspectors' Circles. Number Number of entries !'<umber Namber of marks Numl:fer Number of entries Number :Number of entries Number founi 

of villages of entries found nf vi!lages of marks found out of villr g~s of entries found ·of villages of ent•ies found of "8ahi9 incornct 
visited. tested. wrong. visited .. ins pec"ted. of re:r airs, visited. I tested. w'rong. visiteJ. tested. wrong. examined. or ,in· ---, -r-~--;-~ ·co:n p'bte. 

---;-1~- . . . ------ ---- --·- ----· -----. - ---·-------- ------ --- --·-
5 6 7 8 9 I 10 n 1::1 iJ 14 . IS 16 

. . -. ----·· 

r Deputy Commissioner · - ... ... ... ... . .. . ... ... .. . '" .. ... .. . ... . .. l Assistant and Extra-Assist- ss 191 8j :55 191 J05 57 ISS 35 57 2J5 5o 275 ... 
ant Commissioners. . Tahsidars and Naib-'rahsil· 82 334 30 M2 7·717 727 354 J14IJ !O ~06 1,689 t87 I,sss 1,'640 
dal's, · 00 

uld a na.-Y,1.10~ Superintendent of Lantl '6! '97 27 IC3 2,351 c27 !r's 816 19 97 Bs3 86 1,2gl 77 .m., ... •s Ci•-~ Records. . cles. Assistant Superintendents of ·233 110$7 152 ~87 1>453 2,034 ISO 2,oSO 53 IS9 1,'013 59 1,589 75 
Land Records. . . 

~~~r--~·~ l Revenne Inspectors ... 1,316 8,530 • 2,c18 1,158 8J,o's 34,861 1 1,1:11 34; 122 __ 1,~76 l __ x,::~:J xs,og6 . 2,012 
------·- --------- ----

3°,3541_ r,8z7 
---- --- ---

Total ... 1,747 10,309 2,314 x,P6s g8,787 !)8,616 1,533 1,722 18,S86 2,394 29/)46 .",o83 
---~-- ------- ---- -----------·- ------~---f Depu'y Commissioner ... 14 23 2 24 61 Jl 36 St; ... 8 8 ... 102 12 I Assistant and Exrra-Assist· 249 4ll .4o 279 551 17 207 365 I t5 143 378 29 6J4 go 

11 nt Commi~sionen. 
2'82 Tahsildars and 1\aib·Tahsil· 466 8J8 40 452 s.ssJ 381 475 . 2,240 St 582 3.955 217 6,6~8 

. dars 
e>tm a 1.-I,Q:g~ Superintendtnt of Land 307 438 64 lSI 2,6J7 3'7 ,5o3 1,8ss 6J $0:! 97g t24 2,Jl7 67 •"'•••• '' c;,.l Records. . 
cles, Assistant Superintender:ts of 350 8o6 79 22'! 6,403 11231 399 3.898 6z 399 1,593 101 2,o:s 29 

L~nd Records. . ' 

' . 
l Revenlite Inspectors ' ,,,!iS \ ,,,., .... , 1,141 110,556 3:,104 1,589 44 444 4,665 1,589 11,882 1,051 12,784 911. 

--------------·---- --------· --- --- ------------ ----- ---

I 
Total .. 2,954 "10,253 1,670 2,275 125,791 37,1!h 3,2o8 52,857 4.987 3,22J 18,794 1,522 24,490 1·,391 

••. --g:6s6 ~•i42 6,~ ---- -------------- --- ---·------------ ---
GRA:\D TorAL 8,957 s63,21.s 214,9i2 9·313 210,930 11,183 9,135 i 75,115 t 5,0.)7 104,358 7,646 

I . . . -

y 

-----



STATE .ll E •. ~'7 B,-Shjwing /,~t! member of Encroachments de!ecte l ant! mi'stak~s fuund zil Live-stock Relt~rn duri11g I he year entii11! 
· . 3lSf July 1920. 

~i:>tri~t. 

' Sup<.'sinter.dent of L,and ~eco;d~, Reven"e lnsp.ectors . Assis.tant Supe;int.endents of l.,1nd Records. I 
. :~----~-~~----------------~.----------

Number of encroachments detecteJ Nqmb f of en~roac"men· s detected 

At lound in• . At 
return of 

Nr::~~~e~f ~-
. At cr:•P l boundary 'fotd. ~~ live-stock. • At cr~p boq.ndary Total. 

anspectton. ans.p.:ctlon. 

Number of 
mistakes 
found in 

feturn of 
li ve·stock. 

Number of enoroaC'hmente deteeted 

At cro,p 
inspection, 

At 
boundary 

mark 
inspection. 

Total. 

Number of f Rematks, 
mistakes 
found in 
return of 
li ve-stnck. II\Spe~;tton. . mar.k ll!specuon. • mar.k , · I 

~---~---r.-i-. -3--:-~-5-. i-6---:- -8-1-~ •• 1 .. 1 .. 1 '3 r-:--
• • • • I I ·- : I I ' • 

A•ol& f· I . :!1 5 !I 7 !!) I~ 107 62 169 6J8 

..\mraoti - I ~ ~ 3 5 10) 70 17 8; '·09.5 

Buldan'lt 7 3 IQ 37. 12 12 62 68 222 290 958 

Yeotma\ 3 2 -5 Sg 9 4 13 228 95 76 171 J,243 

--~-. ---.--;---,--~-~r--~~r---~--~--,--,--,--, 

Total lor Bera.r u ~ u .159 I(;. .21 37 418 340 377 717 WHI 

~ 

C.A.."J 
'-.] 
........ 

·. 



Di.trict. 

A kola 

Amraoti 

Buldana 

Veotmal 

To!al for Berar 

STATEMENT C.-Sltowi'ttE i'he Measurement 'lvor8 iloize duri'tzg {he year ending 3Ist July 19!lo. 

Partition -of 
1 !I land under ne 

Court 

-

• field: 
II 

:es 
tin&:_. 
~e· 

of 

'· 

Class of cases and the number disposed of under each clas~. 

Disputes Measure-- Measure· Measure--requiring ·Enctoacn· ments of ment of land men t of land Reclassilica• fixing of ments. alluvion, for public for building tion. mllrks by etc. purposes. sites. field-book. 

Cases other than 111ea1ure· 
ment cases disposeti of 

Prescribed 
Not ·p·re· 

Miscel· Total. scribed by 
laneou1. by rules. rules. 

decree L"~ .. ·~ 
---:-1 --~ ;t I . . I ~---.--6---.- ~--~---:- -~=---~---~~-~--:-

~· 

I I I 
aJ I I 135 10::1 13 I 57 4~ _2 197 556 1 r6o I li 

20 I 4: 135 2lil 

''1 
11 , 1061 ')1'7 

...• -16 ... , .. I 123 
' 
! 

__ , __ 1 ~·-·-~~-~----j---1---t----·----·---

ill 7o 1 58 ... 110 c6J I 273 57 

61 '61 I 65 ... I \Sol ~J ,314 -56 

41 !>7 I .!!6 I . .. I 57 I 37' I . 290 

.. , ... .. -

-

Remarks; 

'-

14 . 
I 

57 I 17 4~4 I 701 2,249 1,13i 124 "l .... . --
27 215 202 2 

. 
.... 
~ 



STAtEAJENT D.-Showz'ng hzsputi'oll o/ Vi'lal Slatisli&S bj Reveiwe impeclors durz"1ig Ike year tizding tlte 31st Jii,iy 1gio. 

bi~trict; 

Number ·of bitths 

·omitted. Wrongly 
shown. 

Number bf mistakes detected. 

Cause• of death 

Number of 
deaths 
otnitteci. 

dmitted. Wrongly 
shown. 

To tat 

!\umber of 
villaJ!es 

lnspeded. 
Remarks; 

----~~ . ---~~-----'----1~-•--. -·---··----
1 I .a I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 

~~t---~~.:.......-·· _ __;, __ , ___ ..;.:......;; 

• 
8 g 

I I I I . 

A kola ••• .. •9 I 331 2J I , II i:a g8 I 1,725 

33 I 121 91 .. 2 !) 

:: j 
1,455 

18, ., 
13 I 271 / 4 30 1,401 ' 

Amraoti j,. 

Bu!dana 

.,1 ,. I I 
3S I !4' 941 2771 2,1!?9 

I J 
Yeotmal ... 

~--:--·1--· _ _;;_1--.-· ..:..... ~~--..;...__-, --·----·----

.. -- --- ···I . ·~ ·-:~_ •. _. .. I . - - - --
. ' ·--- . ~ 

Totai for Berar 532 6,781 

;a -

c ... ") 
""-] 
N 



S 1 ATEJJ EN l E.-h dic-ating degree of accuracy altq.£ned ~y Reco,rd:o,f·rz~hts for I he year ending 31 sl :J u(y '920. 

•'-· - ··- -~ lllu-~ber of -·-- . - ·- - .. ... , -. - ~- . - ,._.. Num-~ Number 1 ' • -- --

entries for N ':le 1 . 5 Numb r f applications Sumbcr of ap,pli- F' • • d Number of 
certificati,n Hl1l t~fiofde~ P~ To~al, d' ~~ 0 

filed or of cati~ns I d 'l~t: 5 ~? 11 'ct6 F I Sub· I Me~suremen~ 
during the ~er 1 

· e ~ • ' '· · · 19~0 es, rep .. r s made appea Is. for ·~ 11 er ""ec ron 9 ·• ' Difiision~- ' · · 
year. · for correction reyision: 

.~ . . . . - . ' - . --- ---1 

Name qf 
'~!s!rict 

..: 
~ .... 
g 
't .. 
"' s 

.§ 
bll 
c 
] 
~ 

~ .... 
G> 
.c .... 
bO 
c 

·;;:: 
" 't:! ., 
c 

.!! .. 
~ 

'iii .... 
0 

~ 

T!Jhsildar~. 

.... ·; 
e 

·c::; 
c 

0 

.; 
"' -~ 

~ . 

Naill~ 
Tahsildnr3, 

.... 
·;:; 
~ ·c::; 
c 

0 

.; 
"' -~ 
~ .c 

c5 

~peciRI 
Officj:r. 

..; 
·; 
!:! ·c::; 
c 

0 

.; 
u>' 
'i .. ., 
.c 
. 0 

..... ·e .. 
·c:; 
c 

0 

~ 
-~ .. ., 
.c 
e5 

0\ 
c s 

..B 
c 
u 
s 
;: 

'iii ..,. 
c 
E 
:1 

:0 
u 
I ., 
g .. 

'iii 
~ 

~ 

b.ol"g ~ c "' -·- 0 c "' "" .. ·:: .~ Ci 
< 0 t'Q 

.,; 
0 .. .. 
G> 

-; 
u 
't: ., 
u .... 
0 

ui ., .i 
~ 
-;; 
>. 

..Q 

"" ~ 
'6 
•o .. 
tn .. 
t ., 
0 

~I . "' ., ., .. 
u ., 
u ..c: 
:1 .... 
~· 0 

-
~ 
~ 

tl) 

:i ., 
.c 

By 
Tahsil· 
dan; 

j 
s 
i 

.... 
c 
:1 
0 c 
< 

I By 
Spb~ 

Division
' a! 

Offi~:er~ 

..: 1 .... 

., c 
.c " E o 
"' E 

2' < 

... 
c 
I> s ., .. 
;;! 
!! 
E .. 
0 

1 
" "' ~ 
~ 

.; 
a 

..,; 
e 
I> 
> 
0 
u ., 
~ 

-----·----
1 I' 2 I 3 4 ~~.----;! _/ ~: L~~-. r~~~.~:~~~.l :-!-·.::-1~!~!-:-1~,~~:!-:;-!-=-!-:-;-:-5 

9 ~ 

Rs. R!, 
R~. a. P• 

f."ola .... H·734 16,441 3'·'75 J1,'4l 11,402 J 1.520 .: 1,669 6,519 rg,t8r 13,071 
' 

a.923 1~::9 1262 I 71 I t,Sso ~00 8 s. I "' ?;J 4 1 fis ~5 3,0i0 131020 4.733 4·352 0 q 

Amraoti 6,59 1 2t,SS1 28,472 5:.6 JOO 6o 7,o5o 20,599 12,953 7,513 I 87 I 71 16 213 177 360 8 42 241 14 1205 2,315 12,315 4,:J8J :J,Il,64 0 q 

Buld,na 

Yeotmal 

9,750 24·395 31,145 14,157 42! 

~.19 165 389 

g,789 I1,7JO 

3.392 9·9s5 

27,071 ·1 vs1 13~1:l5 4,923 I ~3o 1204 I ~6 q9 101 2 

I ___ . __ , ____ , ___ ,_ --
. , -. 

J4,0 I~ II 4041 2,!)09 -,.37 112 I 12 

--,- --- _,_,_ l,j3~ l s 181 C? 6 '1 ... I ... 

-1-~--;-
~ I 25 I 3 I So I 1,246 I 992 I l.(ll ,. 1,490 o o 

-,-1-1-1-1--1------
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